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PREFACE.
T H E want of a book, which, while preserving all the
force and spirit of the original Operas, attempts the
relation of the several narratives in a graphic and
pleasing style, has often, probably, been felt by the
patrons of the lyric drama. To supply such a want, and
to provide all classes of readers with an accurate and
succinct knowledge of the incidents on which are founded
our most celebrated Operas, is the object of the following pages. Whether the experiment has been successfully carried out, the public, and the critics, must
decide. Few who have listened to the stirring story of
the Huguenots ; few who have wept with Norma or laughed
with Figaro, but will, it is believed, welcome their old
favourites of the theatre in their new literary costume.
As it was manifestly impossible to unravel the plots oiall
the famous Operas in one little book, only such of them
have been detailed as are intimately known to English
audiences. On the favour with which the public receive
this modest essay in a comparatively unknown field of
literature, must, of course, depend the future issue of
other volumes of similar scope and character.
I t is but right to add that these tales have had their
origin mainly in the published Books of the Operas,
aided always by a familiar ae(|uaintance with the Operas
themselves, as they have been placed on the boards of
Ens^lish and Continental tlieatres.
G. F . P
f'lirist)iia,'<, I^-IS.

TALES FROM THE OPERAS.

FEA

DIAVOLO.

(AUBEE.)

BEOTHER DEVIL.

CHAPTEE I.
THE whole place was in a glow. But that Italian village,
high up in the mountains, always was in a glow ; inasmuch, as the good sun shone on it hotly every day. But
when I say " the whole place was in a glow," I mean that
every soul in the place was in a glow. And for this
reason: that most detested of men, that horror of the
mountains, who kept travellers away, half frightened to
death, and whoUy robbed those who came—that diabolical Diavolo, was to be taken—taken, and by those brave
fellows, the carabineers.
Diavolo, the bandit, had a general portrait current
which was far from flattering, or very flattering, seeing
he was a robber, as the case might be. In the first place,
he fro'wned so as to frighten the most hardy, and his lips
were always pressed hard together with revenge and
hate. Then he was dressed in shaggy black sheep-skin,
and his gun was so heavy that none but himself could
wield it. His hair, too, hung about him in terrible curls,
and his \oice was like small thunder. Little village
children were made to shake with terrible descriptions
B
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of this dark personage's home, which was a savage cave,
where he and his band cooked sheep whole, and drank
wine beyond all belief.
Tes—Diavolo was to be taken. One of his band had
•turned tra,itor. The Aallagers generally despised him—
though he was to do them so much good, for we don't
like even friendly traitors. And every villager who could
see, would soon* be able to mark that savage Diavolo,
bound hand and foot and borne along in triumph.
I t Avas arranged that Capitano Lorenzo, with his gallant band, should fall upon that other illegal band and
destroy it for ever. And the capitano and his men were
certainly christening the approaching capture in anything but limpid water; indeed, the party were creating
not a little noise as they sat outside the village inn,
drinking and waiting for the word to advance.
F a r be it from a simple historian to say that there v/as
but one female heart which would follow the brave warriors, but for " one," this historian sayeth, " aye." Zerlina
to wit—a brisk young lady and daughter of the host of
the village inn himself.
She was a cheery body, and, consequently, had a
feeling little heart. Now, whether she had first fallen
in love Avith Lorenzo, or whether Lorenzo had first fallen
in love with her, deponent knoweth n o t ; but this he doth
know, that on that evening, when Fro. Diavolo was t o
fall utterly, both Zerlina and Lorenzo loved each other,
even more tenderly than before.
B u t for those two the course of true love was precisely
as smooth as for other people ; and Zerlina's father, with
pardonable pride —for he was not badly off, and when
we are not badly off, we don't like our dear daughters t o
marry nobodies—had vowed that his only daughter
Zerlina should never marry a beggarly corporal, for that,
alas ! was the capitano's real rank in the army of his land.
A n d let no man blame him that he admitted the harmless
flattery of " capitano." F a r from wishing to be impertinently inquisitive, this investigator may still make the
inquiry—If the reader, being in a financial struggling
condition, received a letter, bearing the honoured ' Esq.'

FKA DIAVOLO.

would he find it- necessary to write per return, and beg
that the flattery might not be repeated ?
And the capitano was certainly poor. As Beppo,
Zerlina's father said, he carried all his fortune on his back;
and if he groaned under it, 'twas certainly not because
of its weight. The capitano took all in good part. And,
indeed, as a general rule, let it be laid down that the
wisest plan in which to meet hard remarks on your want
of an account on Fortune's ill-kept books, is to take all
in good part
But now there was a chance for the capitano. If the
great robber were taken, there would be a reward, and
then the capitano would certainly not carry all his fortune on his back, and then the rival farmer who was
coming to woo, might come to no purpose.
So Zerlina was glad of the anticipated capture. And
yet it was a great terror, for bandits could fight as well
as capitanos, and perhaps ?—But the capitano laughed at
all that, and he and Zerlina were still chatting away, when
there was a great smacking of whips, and jingling of
beUs, and a post-chaise was driven up to the inn door.
Lord and Lady Allcash, in fact; and in such a state !
Lady nearly dead with fear, as well she might be. Lord
almost paralyzed with horror, as equally he might be I
Lady without a second dress to put on. Lord without
another coat to his back. Fra Diavolo, in fact, had
taken every box and portmanteau ; every parcel, every
bag, every bundle, every book those aristocratic English
travellers had in Italy. And not three miles from the
village, in the most open daylight, had the band dared to
fall on my lord's property, and my lord.
All the soldiers flung down their cups, and took up
their arms, and were off at a very quick march; but
my lord had had time to give the capitano a highly condemnatory criticism of travelling in general, and Italian
travelling in particular,
The tramp of the soldiers had hardly died away, my
lord and my lady had hardly had time to quarrel, when
my lord determined upon offering a reward for the recovery of his lost " traps ; " and a notice to that effect
n 2
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was posted on the inn door then and there. I t was
quite a number of thousands of francs. To be sure his
lordship did not propose quite so large a reward, but his
lady, tantalized by a vision of some of the sv^eetest
dresses stolen, insisted upon an amount of reward which
was, as Lord Allcash remarked, "positively shocking."
The lord and lady then quarrelled again. I n fiict, they
had come on to the Continent to enjoy themselves, and a
wedding trip. The lady was handsome, and the gentleman was jealous, and, as a rule, he largeh^ objected to
the language of the eyes, as spoken by various insolent
and far from unattractive foreigners of several lands. His
usual phrase was, " ] do object, I do object." And Lord
Allcash then and there began to object v,'hi]e dinner was
getting ready; and, Avhether more than usually exasperated or not by the less of what he •was pleased to call his
" traps," he certainly began objecting in a highly unconciliatory manner, referring mysteriously to a certain marquis who, it seemed, had rendered my lord's life a burden
to him at Naples. M y lady also objected to my lord's
objections, and the aristocrats were still in an inharmonious condition, when they A\-ere summoned to the little
inn to dinner, for they had been objecting just without
the hostelry, and under the shadow of Italian vines.
Then there was another cracking of wliips far louder
than before. Then there v,-a8 anotherjingling of horsebells, also far louder than before.
A most important
arrival—a marquis, in fact.
Not an English marquis,
but an Italian. Such an impressive and delicate gentleman. Kid gloves, exquisite lace in his shirt front and
ruffles ; languishing manner and style; got up regardless
of expense. About as complete a conti-ast to F r a
Diavolo as could be eftected by any tailor, as the marquis
himself well knew. H e had grown tired of the capital,
bored by the opera, and came to seek fresh air in the mountains ; that is, so said the mountaineers, who gave him great
praise amongst themselves for that determination.
H e ordered a delicate dinner, and while he sat eatingit in the very first style of fashion, he desired Zerlina,
who was not above attending on her father's guests, t o
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talk to him, and tell him all the gossip of t h e place
Immediately she began about FraDiavolo, and Capitano.
The guest was interested.
" Diavolo, pray who was Diavolo ? "
" Diavolo, what not Icnow of the celebrated F r a
Diavolo ? W h y were had the signer ever been ? why
everybody knew of Diavolo, the great bandit, though
happily he would now be destroyed, the monster."
" A h ! monster, was h e ? " said the marquis, '"pray had
they ever seen him ? he would like to know something of
this Diavolo."
W h y every body knew about Diavolo, such a horrible
creature!
" Indeed, Diavolo, DIAVOLO ! " said the marquis, in
such a changed voice, and with such a frown, that •fche
little waiting woman screamed again.
But she was not to be frightened long, even by
Diavolo ; and she ran away into the inn, possibly to
look after the servants.
Now Lady Allcash would at times find the continual
presence of her lord ennuyante, and her lord on this
occasion being ^ery prone to captiousness, she came out
from the little i n n ; and so doing, gave quite a lady-like
scream as she saw the marquis, wliom she had seen at
Naples, who had given her lessons on the guitar at
Naples,' •vvho had kindly recommended a tour in these
delightful mountains, who (in a word^ was the very
marquis who had nearly driven Lord Allcash frantic
with jealousy at Naples.
The marquis was overcome with delight, melted by the
happy Neapolitan reminiscences. H e prayed that the
guitar practice might again enchant h i m ; and so, in three
minutes (not more), Lady Allcash was taking another
lesson on that twanging instrument of delight or torture ;
for the delicatemarquis never travelled without his guitar.
The lesson ended, the marquis paid some elegant
compliments to the lady, who tliercupon, moved by pardonable vanity, produced a portrait of herself set round
witli valuable diamonds. " Happily;" she said, "those
monsters the brigands had missed it."
WhereuDon it mustbfi sot down that the marquis mut-
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tered to himself, " T h e idiots." Then taking the sweet
portrait, he added aloud, t h a t he would never part with it,
never. The lady nervously inquired what ? H e made
a declaration of love to the portrait (and diamonds), and
immediately thrust them into his breast, or rather the
breast of his coat.
The lady screamed, as well she
might, and insisted upon the return of the jewels ; then
she gave another scream, for she heard her lord approaching.
B u t the marquis did WOT KETUEN the portrait
(and diamonds) for all that. I n fact, he caught up the
instrument of torture, or delight, as the case may be, and
was hard at work upon it when the lord brought his
jealous eyes upon the scene.
The confusion of the lady was the lord's doubt, but
being in still greater doubt of his skill in sword exercise
with the guitarist, my lord cooled down somewhat; and
indeed he was soon rashly informing the marquis how
they had cheated the brigands ; in fact, said his lordship,
he and his v,-ife carried their valuables on their valuable
persons, their clothes were reaUy lined with bank notes
and cash. ('' Indeed! " said the marquis to himself.) I n
truth, they were walking gold mines.
And my lord
walked about in perfect satisfaction, that he was more
than a match for all the brigands in Italy.
M y lord and my lady were j u s t about beginning to
find a new difference of opinion arising between them,
•when there was a great shouting ^nd stamping. This
time it was not a post-chaise arriving. I t was capitano
and his band, and with every one of my lord's and lady's
numerous boxes, portmanteaux, &c., &c. There was
such rejoicing, such delight, by Lord and Lady Allcash ;
b u t the whole village was in despair. The band had
been surprised, had fled, and abandoned their booty.
B u t capitiino and his men knew where they were. A
little time for some bread and good wine, and they would
be off after the robbers, and this time they would surely
be caught.
And tlien and there Lorenzo did not carry all his fort u n e on his back, for Lord AUcash unlined himself a
little, and handed a number of bank notes to Lorenzo,
who then and there handed them to Zerlina to take care of.
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Two queer-looking, iU-dressed gentlemen, who, by the
bye, had been rather familiar in their conversation with
the marquis j u s t after dinner, and while no one was by,
these two persoiiages saw 'wdth greedy eyes the notes
handed to Zerlina; and indeed, when she let one fall, one
of them (the ugliest) rushed forward, and picking it up
handed it to her with a profound bow. W i t h a little
pardonable scream she took it.
And in ten minutes or so, the soldiers were off a gain
The marquis, soon after, intimated that he should sleep
at the inn, and the two queer-looking personages obtained permission to sleep in a loft.

CHAPTEE II.
STILL a wronged and injured man—still a hardly-nsed
woman—^my lord and lady certainly quarrelled all the
way up to b e d ; and, when passing through Zerlina's own
little room (passage in fact), they stopped and had a
little breeze. However, they got to their room at last,
and, with great precaution, my lord turned the key in
the lock with a loud elicit.
Barely had Zerlina and the lady and gentlemen passed
through the room, when just outside the vlndow were
two pairs of peering eyes. A moment or two, and click,
click, and the window was opened, and the two queerlooking, ni-dressed personages, dropped softly on t o the
floor. One might have thought that tliey had taken an
objection to sleeping in a loft, and were searching for
better quarters ; one might also be sure tliey were
not quite so honest as most men, when they, two strong
men, scudded away at the approach of an innocent
candle. They made for a corner where, luclvily, there was
a small lumber closet, into wliich they crept with many
tremblings.
Zerlina was tired and sleepy, b u t she was very vain
too, and so instead of immediately going to bed, after
frightening the two men with her caudle, she began caper-
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ing before the looking-glass ; that is, after she had put
the bank notes under her pillow (watched by the two
queer personages), and besides capering, she began t o
sing—and this is precisely what she sang:—
" I think, and I think I think rightly,
I've a shape that is not much amiss ;
And I take it the handsomest youth
Would most •willingly give nie a kiss.
La-la-la—La-la-Ia."

And here the capering began again. Then came
another seli-laudatory verse ; but really there is little need
to transcribe such evidences of a pretty girl's vanity.
The tAVo queer personages looking on, kept quiet for
a time—but at last, consequent upon an exquisite caper,
they burst out into a loud gufl'av.'.
The girl was frightened and looked about her. B u t
making up her mind that 'twas nothing, she stepped
into bed, and was soon fast asleep—dreaming, perhaps,
or tlx' bank-notes.
Well, she had not been asleep more than five minutes
wiien a third personage came through the window.
Not a queer individtial, b}- no means—a gentlemanly
creature—Yes—the marquis himself, who, by the bye,
had given himself that title. Truth to say ; 'twas Fra
Diavolo. No wonder he had never been caught, for who
could take his neighbour at the opera for a celebrated
bandit r
Well, the Fra gave a low whistle, and the two queer
personages came creeping towards him, one making for
Zerlina's bank notes—when again a soldier's loud hurrah
saluted the village, and rang through the little inn.
The gentlemanly marquis and the two personages ran
like equals into the corner closet, and immediately after
there was the thwacking of muskets against the inndoor, and the calling of voices.
U p started Zerlina, who hurried on her clothes, and
ran to the window, she called upon the soldiers not to be
in such a hurry, then she lit a candle, and the next moment was out of the room.
This was the marquis's opportunity, and he was just
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preparing to depart as he had come, when again a
light came into the room; a shaking light, held in the
hand of a shaking English lord, who trembled in every
limb he had. His hair was in curl-papers, and his person was enclosed in a large dressing-gown. " W h a t was
it all about ? " H e demanded to know what it was all
about.
Zerlina came in, and after a moment, Lorenzo, saying
that they had again been deceived, that the band of
robbers were still free.
Then Lady Allcash, severely clothed in flowing white
even to her handsome face, came trembling upon the
scene.
The name of the marquis being mentioned, it was considered but right that he should be informed of the state
of things in general, and Zerlina was preparing to leave
the room t o call him, when the marquis (and Fra Diavolo)
stepped coolly from the little closet dressed precisely as
when he had arrived. Meanwhile, the two other personages made themselves as small as possible.
There was an immense start on the coming forth of
this personage from the closet. B u t how much greater,
when he coolly declared he was there by appointment—
whose ? Lorenzo looked at Zerlina, and my lord glowered at his lawfully wedded wife.
" Whose ? " said my lord.
" Two appointments," coolly replied the marquis.
Doubt was changed to horrid certainty,
" B u t what proof ?" asked my lord. As for Lorenzo,
he did not ask for proof. " W h a t proof?" W h y the
marquis handed out the portrait and diamonds ! My lord
required no further e\idence. H e shook his fist at the
marquis, and then he fell upon—the bed, Zerlina's bed,
and, with groans deep and terrible, rolledhis unhappy liead
tight in the sheets. As for Lorenzo, he turned from the
room in hate and jealousy, while the marquis quietly left
the apartment.
Poor Lady Allcash—she objected no longer. Imagine
a lady of title in flowing white as to her body, in friUed
white as to her head—hervery face white; imagine this lady
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in the depths of despair trying to pull the head of a perverse and deaf husband out of a perfect knot of Hnen, and
you have the frightened Lady Allcash.
And imagine a poor little pretty maiden standing disconsolate and tearless in the centre of the room, not at
all thinking of her shape, but thinking miserably of the
deserter Lorenzo, and you have Zerlina.

CHAPTEE I I I .
THE sun of that next morning, which was to rise upon
such a happy village, rose upon a decided failure. The
people were terribly convinced the Fra Diavolo was not
to he taken, the soldiers (vain and brave as usual) were
terribly angry that the Fra was still at liberty. And as
to the inarquis, we know what havoc the bandit had
made amongst the persons introduced to the reader.
Moreover, that other party, the rival, was to arrive,
and our host had made up his mind that Zerlina should
be married to him off hand.
Moreover, the marquis had vanished, gone, •without
so much as paying his little bill.
Moreover, it was a fete day, but there was no promise
of much of a fete, for everybody was dissatisfied •with
everybody else.
But the musicians, to whom fetes are loaves and fishes,
were soon about, and the church bell rang out for morning prayers, and pretty well aU the villagers went down
to prayers.
Not far from that little inn—nbw such an inn of desolation—was an old bell hung tip in the low tower of what
was once a monastery, which once on a time gave notice
to the monks when a poor traveller craved shelter. Near
this bell was the ruin of a hollow old tree, which had
been blown down in some forgotten storm. The whole
place, so near the centre of the -village as it stood, was
quite solitary, and behind started up one of those pre-
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cipitate tree-covered hUl sides with which all ti-avellers
in Italy are so well acquainted.
The prayers were going on and not a soul was about
this place; when towards it, and from amongst the trees
came a veritable fearless brigand, slouching, savagelooking, and armed to the teeth; no more like a delicate
young marquis than a bearded Cossack is like Alexander
of Eussia.
He came down fearlessly, and humming a brigand
song.
He took from his pocket a paper, and turning to the
hollow tree, as though he knew it of old, he made of it
a letter box. Then looking quickly about, he went away
as he had come.
He had not gone many hundred yards, when those two
queer personages, who had come down from their loft
with all the appearance of having slept through the night,
and who had heard with regret that the Fra had not been
taken ; these two queer personages, I say, came straight
to the hoUow tree, and from it, of course, took the letter.
Hardly had the strongest, who was the leader of the two,
opened it and began to spell its contents, when some one
approaching made him fold it up again.
This some one was followed by others; indeed, the
spot being in the shade, and the ground being level, 'twas
the village ball-room, and here some early revellers, determined to begin by times, had brought primitive
instruments of music, and primitive players to play
them.
Knowest thou the delight of dancing, full of health,
under the blue Italian sky and on the shady turf! IJancing
not only with feet but Avith arms, eyes, lift;, soul ? With
all the rest dancing and none to laugh at thee ? Alva
la joya, indeed, and down with la tristessa.
Zerlina's father had no idea that Zerlina should be
idle upon this her wedding day, for the ri\ al had arrived,
having been prompted to that act by the innkeeper himself^
who was but a tyrant after all. So Zerlina bustled about
here and there ; and amongst others, she served the two
queer-looking personages with some strong black "wine.
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They looked at each other, and ugly grins came over their
faces as she put the strong black Avine down. Then they
fell to and drank, and the strong black wine talking hold
on their breakfastless stomxachs, they A^ery soon began to
be brave.
IMeanAA'hile the soldiers, buoyed up by hope of better
success next time, came to the spot to see the rejoicings,
too, and with them came their gloomy capitano, too angry
to speak to Zerlina, but not too angry to watch her.
As for her, not having the very least atom of justifialjle pride, she came up to her lover, and pleaded her own
case in a very convincing manner ; but alas ! she could
not succeed in clearing the gloom from his brow. There
also came to assuage his sorroAV, my Lord Allcash, followed b}' my lady, in a tearful, but not now in an entreating mood. A wife may demean herself too far ; there
^rebounds beyond which justifi able pride Avould forbid her
to go—momentaiT suspicion Avas pardonable, but the belief of hours Lady Allcash felt to be an insult. Arrived
at this conclusion, IUA' lady had pride enough to justify
herself in a loud voice.
The two queer personages at last grew so tipsily joyful, that they could not refrain from repeating a little
comedy they had seen.
As Zerliaa turned aAvay from the capitano in despair,
and came toAvards the tAvo queer persotiages, they got up
from their table : one took the tray on which the wine
had been brought, and fixed it endways against the hollow tree, AA'here it looked something like a looking-glass,
and then the second immediately began capering abou-fc
before it, and he also sang. Thus he sang—
" I thhik, and I think I think rightly,
I've a shape t h a t is not much amiss ;
And I take it, t h e handsomest youth
"Would most willmgly give me a kiss.
La-la-la—La-la-la."

Finishing the verse with a horrid howl, the two queerlooking personages quite rolled about Avith laughter.
Zerlina, during this pretty scene, flinched away from
the performance ; and they having finished, she ran to
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Lorenzo for aid. " O h ! they must have been in my
room last night, Lorenzo ; I—I—they're singing Avhat—
Avhat I'sang myself last night, before the—the lookingglass."
The capitano Avas precisely in that state AA^hen it certainly does not require much to induce one to act a little
harshly, so he ordered the tAvo men to be immediately
arrested. And being arrested, the necessity of that act
was at once seen, Avhen, upon searching the stronger of
the two, a certain letter was found.
To be explicit, this letter stated that the Avriter was
sick and tired of waiting to unrip my lord's lining, and
that therefore he had determined to run through the
body—or i,o have run through the body—Lord Allcash
(who trembled at this announcement), and carry his
callous lady (my lord was rejoiced at this announcement)
off" to the mountains (my lord thought this announcement like the writer's impudence). Therefore the receiver Avas to mark Avhen the villagers were all at the
church to receive the blessing in the name of that day's
particular saint, and then a few calls on the old bell
Avould bring the AA'riter forward, and then my lord's business would be proceeded Avith.—Signed, F E A D I A V O L O .
A t this name every one started, not dramatically, but
in real earnest.
A hasty consultation was held betAveen Lorenzo and
his men ; then all present were told to hide themselves.
Five minutes more, and you might haAe supposed the
whole village at the church receiAdng the blessing.
Then Lorenzo directed one of the queer-looking personages to ring the bell—as said the letter; he further
added, that should he by any means neglect to ring it,
or by any means Avarn the Fra to fly, at that instant, he,
the hearer, Avould feel the weight of his, the speaker's,
fire-arms.
The queer-looking fellow Avas not brave, and he tremblingly ])romised to obey; so he took tlie rope of the old
bell in his hand; his companion sat down near the tree, and
Lorenzo lay hidden behind a barn, the muzzle of his gun,
however, remaining sufiicieutly visible.
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The whole place looked deserted. SoftlA'—softly—the
traitor hand went higher and higher, and at last it closed
about the rope which hung from the bell.
Tinkle—tinkle went the betraying bell, but no F r a
came.
Tinkle—tinkle. Same result.
The third time, however, he came creeping from amidst
the trees ; how different from the fashionable marquis.
The poor brigand at the bell was trembling more than
ever, between the first threat of death, and this second
one. Diavolo was going to question him, when forth
rushed Lorenzo and his men, and the next moment F r a
Diavolo's carbine Avas Avrenched from his hand, and his
reign was at an end.
H e gave one look around, and then rushed at the
betraying brigand, who fled behind the soldiery, and was
saved.
" Bless me—bless me—the ruffian," said Lord Allcash,
coming up to the captured thief, eye-glass at work ; b u t
the Fra showed him such an ugly face, that my lord fell
behind the soldiery too.
'Tis needless to say what became of the F r a Diavolo..
H i s ghost may stop travellers, b u t he himself will never
The tale being about F r a Diavolo, and F r a Diavolo
being done Avith, the tale here naturally ends ; but perhaps it may not be a work of supererogation, as the
classic people would say, to add, that in all probability
Capitano Lorenzo became the owner of the little village
iun, and little Zerlina too.
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LUCREZIA BORGIA. (DOSIETTI.)
CHAPTEE I.
When Satan fell, some of the essence of the god-head pityingljclung about him—hence those of men 'whose faces turn towards the
darkness have ever something of the god within them, which raises
them above the poor animals who eat and die.—Montaigne.

THE Venice of nearly four hundred years ago was a
great, splendid, gay, and powerful city. Gold Avas every
day showered into the coffers of its merchants from all
parts of the earth, and every night there was feasting,
laughing, and dancing in Venice, the richest and thegayest city in the world.
On the night when our story opens was being held at
the Palazzo Barberigo a masqued ball. All Venice,
masqued, was there. The lamps hanging in the trees,
laughed at the Avater as it threw back the gay colored
rays of light which kissed it, in tremulous softness and
beauty.
And there below on the still canal, the G-iudecca,
glided the silent black gondolas, bearing gaily dressed
cavaliers and dames to and from the fete.
So silently the gondolas passed, that not a soul upon
the shore knoAv a boat had gone by, a boat, perhaps,
from which peered out a jealous eye.
The gardens of the palace AA'ere large, and ever when
the music ceased, there were seen in all parts of it gay
masquers, courting, talking, singing, flirting, or Avatching.
Among the guests was Gennaro, young and beautiful
as the nights of Italy With him Avas one of the great
Orsini, e\en younger than himself, and far gayer. Nay,
he was but a boy These tAVO were ever together, in
peace or on the battle-field, at fetes, or quietly at home.
So now amidst the group wherever Avalked Orsini,
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Gennaro had a place. These two as they sauntered
along with their friends, all either carrying their masks
in their hands, or else tied to their belts, these two Avere
deploring, and being pitied, for they were to leave Venice
on the morrow.
" A l a s !" said one, " y o u will never like Ferrara, as you
like the poorest street in Venice."
" B u t , stiU," cried another, " ' t i s something to form
part of an ambassador's suite."
" Faith," cried a third, " I wotild sooner be as I am
and in Venice."
" L e t me tell you Signers," said a fourth, Avho Avas
called Gubetta, a Spaniard, and not in good repute, " l e t
me tell you the court of Alfonzo is superb, and as for
Lucrezia Borgia"—
" W h a t !" cried one, " name her, here, at a fete ?"
" Pray ye be silent," cried another.
" The Borgia," said a third, " I abhor her very name."
" I n faith," added another, " 'twould not be saying
much for thee to say that thou lovdst her."
" A s for us," said the Orsini, whom they called IMaffio,
" we should dread her more than any of you, if the
sorcerer spoke truly."
" A g a i n a tale, Maffio," said Gennaro. " Leave the
Borgia alone, who cares to hear of her."
" No, no, Gennaro, let us hear the tale. Go on Maffio."
" Then I'll fain go to sleep," said Gennaro. " Faith
I could fall asleep standing, when Orsini begins his
long tales."
" Signers, 'tis a good tale, though my friend has heard
it before. See, now, he has flung himself doAvn on that
seat. Well—Avell, 'tis but tAvo ears the less. I n the
fatal battle of Eimini I Avas Avounded ; and while lying
on the ground, and dying as I thought, Gennaro found
me, helped me to horse, and bore me in safety from the
field.
I n the shelter of a wood he Avas dressing my
wounds, and we had both sworn to live and die together,
when an aged man, clad in a dress falling to his feet,
stood before us. ' Youths,' said he, ' shun the Borgia,
go not near Lucrezia, she is death.' Then he Avas gone.
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gone. And the Avind thrice Avhispered the hated name.
There—what think you of my tale ? See you, Gennaro
would not listen to it, because he loveth not to be
praised."
" A good tale, but it does not prove thou shouldst
shun the Borgia."
" Whereof in proof, we go to Ferrara to-morrow. Bah !
what Venetian need fear the Borgia, while the dreaded
lion of Venice can roar ? Yet still, sometimes. Signers,
I fancy there may be some t r u t h in the prophecy "
" Let us wake Gennaro, let us ask him if he believes
in the solemn warning."
" Oh, let him sleep. If he would rather dream than
hear my tales, let him dream."
H e r e the swelling dance music reaching their ears,
they gaily sauntered to the palace, and soon the only
person in the garden Avas Gennaro, peacefully sleeping
on a marble bench, his head resting on his arm, and his
face as tranquil as a little child's.
There is a ripple o'er the dark canal—the reflexions of
the coloured lamps are all broken up and scattered. 'Tis
a gondola, silent and sombre, Avhich, in a little seething
of water, stops just below the terrace stairs.
Then from it steps aAvoman all clothed in heavy black;
a black mask on her face, a black fan in her hand. Nay,
the very cross upon her neck is jet.
The gondola from which she has stepped glides silently
away, and leaves her standing hesitatingly in the garden.
Then she starts as she sees the sleeping face turned
towards the moonlight.
She moves towards the sleeper, darkly, noiselessly,
her shoulders drawn together; she is so desirous she may
not be heard, that she might be about to murder him as
he sleeps. At last, close to him, she bends over his
sleeping face H e r hand is on his forehead. LoAver and
loAver bends her head. .\Avake, aAvake ! But there is no
fear. She has but kissed him.
V soft, noiseless kiss.
As she moves a few steps from him, lier eyes still on
his face, her arm is touched.
'• S i g n o r a ! "
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" Thou, Gubetta !"
" I fear for thee. Venice may guard thy life, but she
cannot save thee from insult."
W h a t does this mysterious woman think as her head
droops? Truly she should be insulted, all breathing
men and women, and small children even, abhor her
name. Yet she was not born to such a fate. B u t the
past, the past, who shall recall the ppst. And then the
vision of an aged man, clad in a robe falling to the
ground in heavy folds, comes before her, and she trembles.
As she looks on the sleeper, she asks herself how long
Avas it since she had slept so peacefully ?
" Thou gazest upon the youth, Signora. Vainly have
I sought to learn the reason of thy secret journey from
Ferrara here to Venice—perhaps this youth."
" Thou seek to read my acts—thou ! Leave me."
The man—a fair-looking man enough—bowed, and
with quiet, measured steps withdrew.
Then she came back to the sleeping man.
" How beautiful he is," she thought. Never in her
dreams had she imagined him so beautiful. She almost
cried with rapture as she looked on him. W a s this love ?
Yes. Guilty love? N a y ; wait and read. Should she wake
him. No ?
She removed her mask to wipe away her tears (fallen
t o good purpose—as nearly all tears fall), and in those
foAv moments her face was seen—not b y the youth
upon the marble seat, but by the scowling eyes of a tail
haughty-looking man, glaring from a treacherous gondola, which had quietly stolen up, under cover of the
night, and there lay still below t h e terrace. Beside him
stood a mean-looking creature whom he called Eustighello. " I t is she !"
" Truly, Signer."
" And the youth, who is he ?"
" A poor adventurer, AA-ithout parents or c o u n t r y ;
people say he is brave."
" W h a t Avill not people say, good Eustighello ? Try
eve-ry art to lure him to Ferrara, and to m e — "
" There is no need for art. By chance, he wUl set out
with Gruirani for Ferrara."
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Slowly the gondola stole away with its watching
secret.
" Sleep, sleep, poor youth, and good dreams wait on
you. For me are naught but sleepless nights and bitter
watching." She stooped again to kiss him. He woke.
"Heavens! whom do I see ?"
" I pray thee let me go!"
" Nay, nay, fair lady. On my faith^—"
" Again I do implore thee, let me pass."
" Nay, but a moment to admire thee, for I feelthou'rt
beautiful. Oh ! be not afraid, I will not harm thee."
" Surely not, Gennaro."
" W h a t ! thou knowest me?"
" And thou coiildst love me!"
" Who could not love the owner of so sweet a voice ?"*
"And thou couldst love me, Gennaro ?"
" Surely, but not so dearly as I love one other I could
name."
" And she—and she ?"
" Is my mother."
" Thy mother! Oh my Gennaro, thou dost love her ?"
And she trembles greatly, this unknown woman.
" I love her as I love my life."
"And thinkst thou she loves thee ?"
"Alas ! I never saw her."
" And yet thou lovest her ?"
" I t is a wretched tale Avhich I do hide from all; but
ah! to thee it seems that I must tell it; for in thy face
I read thou hast a noble soul."
" A noble soul!"
" I thought myself the son of a poor fisherman, with
whom I spent my early years. But one day came a noble
stranger; he gave me money, a splendid steed, bright
arms, and, best of all, a paper. It was my mother—it
was my mother Avho had written it. The victim of a
mighty man, she feoxed for both our lives, and so would
hide herself from me. She bade me never seek her name ;
and to this hour never have I sought to learn it."
" And this paper!"
"See here!" and he took it from the bosom of his.
dress; '" it never leaveth m e "
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" Perchance, Gennaro, she Avept when she AA'rote i t ! "
" And have not J w e p t , too, my mother—O my mother!
B u t methinks I see tears on thy face, lady."
" Ah ! yes, I AA-eep for thee—for her."
" For me ! for h e r ! Indeed, I think already that I love
thee dearly."
" Oh ! CA-er love thy mother, yoiith ; cling to her with
all thy soul. Never think ill of her Avhen thou dost
doubt most strong!)^; think ever how she loves thee, and
pity her, and hope that she may one day press thee to
her heart."
" A h ! lady, no need hast thou to teach me this ! I see
her near me ahvays—gentle, loving, p u r e ; she is my
guardian angel. W h e n I Avould do ill, she comes upon
me in my dreams, and smiles a Avelcome to me."
" I hear footsteps, I must leave thee."
" W h y shouldst thou tremble?"
'Tvvas Orsiai and the friends coming to seek for
Gennaro. The youth Maffio, seeing a lady near his friend,
ran gaily forAvard to them ; but within a few paces, and
j u s t as •the lady Avas raising her mask to her face, he saAv
her—saw her, to start and t u r n pale, brave as he was ;
saAv her, to call on Heaven, and ask himself her name.
H e ran back to his companions, uttered b u t two Avords,
and each man was amazed. One laid his hand upoa the
spot AAliere his dagger Avould have been, but that at fetes
all arms Avere rendered at the door. Another placed his
hand upon his mouth and gazed in horror.
" Gennaro," whispered the unknoAvn lady, " I must
leaA'e thee."
" Yet deign to tell me who thou art ?"
" One whose life is loA'ing thee."
" Thy name!"
" I Avill reveal it," cried Orsini, coming forward, and
speaking savagely, unmercifully.
As the Avoman heard these woids, and recognised the
voice, she flinched, and strove to run from the place.
B u t they stopped h e r ; each way she made a step,
on each side stood a stern unyielding man. They stood
about her, yet not near her.
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" Gennaro, Gennaro; help!"
" S i g n e r s ! " cried the youth, " w h a t wouldst thou?
This lady I protect; he that insults her is my friend no
longer."
" W e would wish to tell the lady who we are, aud tell
thee who she is," cried they earnestly, and yet with
something of mockery in their tones, " then she may go ;
we shall have no wish to keep her with us."
" I, for one, am that Maflio Orsini, whose brother you
murdered as he slept."
" And I, I am that man Avh()se aged uncle you destroyed on his threshhold."
" W h i l e I, fair lady, am the nephew of one who died
quaffing your wine."
" I, Petruci, O lady, am cousin to him whose dominions you stole."
" And I was the friend of the man, who sleeps, by
your AviU, beneath the Tiber."
Hopeless all her appeals; hopeless that she falls on
her knees before them. Each strikes the air Avith his arm
as he addresses her ; not one feels pity.
" Who, then, is this woman ?" said Gennaro ; " dare I
hear?"
" Gennaro, do not believe them ; they mistake me."
" O h ! no mistake. Lady," cried out Orsini; "remoA'e
thy mask. She is the woman who hath shamed all
women; she is the woman Avhom all ages shall abhor;
whose breath is poison, whose look is death, whom
Heaven pities too much to destroy."
'• Spare m e ! spare me !"
" As thou hast spared."
" Be merciful; there is yet time. Gennaro, see, I
cling to t h e e ; forbid them. Be merciful, signers ! spare
me !"
" A s thou hast spared."
Then the Orsini tore the mask from her face.
" B E H O L D HEE—^LVCEEZIA B O E G I A . "

W h a t ! is this the gentle face that wept oA^er the sleeping youth ? JiOok on i t ! like a demon's as she springs
from her knees—defiant, fearless, no longer suppliant;
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degraded, but not shamed. " B e w a r e ! " "she cries, as the
gentlemen shun her, turning away from her—as Gennaro
t u r n s from her. "Beware, you Avho have shown no
mercy! beAvare!"

C H A P T E E 11.
I K FEEEAEA.
N O longer in the city of waters, and
palaces, and gay feastings'. I n Ferrara, where the Borgias
reign. Where the cruel Duke Alfonzo reigns, where
also his cruel wife is Duchess, the terrible Lucrezia
Borgia.
See, in this grand square, there is the palace of the
duke.
Mark his arms carved over the gateway, the
aAvfid name Borgia s'vvelliug from the stone beneath.
The new Venetian ambassador with his suite had
arrived.
I t is night-time, and plot and murder are aAvake.
Look! is not this the figure of the tall proud-looking
man who watched the Borgia from a gondola in Venice.
And the man with him, 'tis he who told of Gennaro.
They are vvalking slowly across the square.
" So, then, he has arrived in the ambassador's suite."
" Surely ; I have been his shadow. That house is his
abode."
" A h , she would fain have him near the palace."
" And in it. Signer, if Gubetta speaks the t r u t h . "
" I t shall be his tomb."
" T h e Signer hears that" music, 'tis from his house.
The youth makes merry Avith his friends. 'Tis just t h e
same each night, they only sleep at dawn."
" Let him take a long farewell of them, 'tis the last
time they shall carouse with him."
W i t h angry strides he went up to the ducal house.
N o need to knock. Too secret-loving AA'as this man for
that. Slowly a small door opened, and he and his companion entered.
F a r different from these two gloomy men were the
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half dozen laughing youths who now came trooping away
from Gennaro's Avine cups. H e came from the house
with them, willing as host to show he did not love to
part with them.
" Good bye, good bye, dear friends."
" Good bye Gennaro," cried the others; and Orsini
added, " Thou hast the gravest face amongst us, thou art
ever sad."
" No, no." But, t r u t h to tell, his thoughts were ever
•with his unknown mother.
" Now I tell thee that this night thou shalt be gay.
The Princess Negroni gives a ball to-night, where a
thousand beauties shall be fotmd, and thou must come,
Gennaro. And if any one of you be not invited, let
him speak. H e •wiU speak well, for on my word, I keep
the ball-room door."
Said they, one after the other.—" I am bidden, and I,
and I . "
" And I also. Signers," said a fresh voice.
" What, Signer Beverana !"
" Or Gubetta," said Orsini.
" That man seems every where; indeed, I do begin to
doubt him," said Gennaro, softly to Orsini.
" Oh, fear not," said the other, carelessly. H e is a
man of pleasure, like ourselves, and fain not be alone if
he can find him company. Thou art still sad, Gennaro."
" Oh," cried one laughingly. " Perchance the Borgia
has enchanted him."
" That Avoman's name again. I sAvear, Signers, I hate
the sound of it."
" Ha! ha !" laughed another. " How darst thou speak
thus so near her palace ? "
" H e r palace. I would I could brand her forehead, as
I can and will the wall that bears her name "
As tliey wondered Avhat he meant, he unbuckled his
SAVord, took hold of it as it Avas sheathed by the point,
and running to the palace door, clambered from boss to
boss of the carved stone work till he got near the name
" B o r g i a " jutting from the face of the doorway. Then
he raised the sword, beat its hilt down upon the " B , "
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commencing the name, and in a few moments the letter,
splintered to fragments, lay upon the ground.
So those who stood below read on the proud door,
and beneath the proud arms of the Borgias, the meaning
word " Orgia."
" Great heaven, Gennaro ! " Even the brave Orsini
was frightened, and the others looked at each other in
terrible inquiry, as they read the terrible t r u t h — " Orgia."
Said Gubetta, whom they had insolently called Beverana. " I n faith, that jest may cost thee dear."
" I n faith, I can pay my debts. Signer."
" See, Gennaro, there are eyes Avatching us," said
Orsini; not meaning Gubetta, but two, men, dressed in
the flowing black cloaks of the time, like shrouds for sin,
who met some little distance off in the square, and
seemed to defy each other.
The youth Gennaro made no reply to the Avarning, but
gaily saying " good bye, good bye ;" turned to his house,
and entered it,Avhile the roysterers dispersed indifferent
directions.
The men of the cloaks still seemed to defy each other
furtiA'ely; still remained; not standing quiet, and yet not
walking with a purpose. The sounds of the tripping
footsteps dying aAvay, these two men approached each
other, each with his arms wrapped in his cloak, and,
perhaps, each Avith his right hand on his sword.
" W h y does the Signer wait here ?"
" The Signer is Avaiting for thy going. And Signor
himsebf?"—
" Is waiting to see thee leave this square."
" Prythee, Avhy art thou here .?"
'• Perhaps the young Venetian who lives here, and for
AA'hom thoii, art Avaiting !"
"I?"
" Yes, where goest thou with him ?"
" Stand back, in the name of the duchess."
" Stand back thyself, in the name of the D U K E . "
" The duchess is powerful ! "
" The duke is death."
" Now who shall conquer ? "
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" We will see."
A sharp, yet lowAA-histle, from the lips of this last speaker,
who stood beside the duke, when he watched his duchess
away there in Venice, and watched her from a gondola.
Barely had the Avhistle Avhispered through the air, than
a score of soft-footed men, each like each, enveloped in
a shroud-like cloak, surrounded him who had spoken by
the duchess.
" Beware—the duchess."
" Be silent, and depart. This youth hath offended
the duke. Be silent, and fear not."
They carried him away with them, and in the wide
square only stood the duke's servant, watching Gennaro's
house.
CHAPTEE

III.

Go we now to the grand palace, where the husband
and wife watched each other ceaselessly, each CA^er
fearing death at the hands of the other. A happy
palace, truly.
See, standing there, in that splendid royal room, are the
duke and Eustighello, who had stood watching Gennaro's
house.
"Well?"
" AU is done, sire. The prisoner is now within the
palace."
Keeping his eyes fixed upon the other's face, the duke
drew from'his waist a small golden key. 'Tis to unlock
the hidden door of a hidden staircase, to be crept up,
till a little chamber is reached. Then there are two
vases, one of gold, and one of silver, each filled Avith
AA-ine, to be brought doAvn, carried to the next room,
and there be ready Let not the golden A^ase tempt him,
for it holds the Avine of the Borgias. Then, if he be
called, let him bring the vases ; but if there be no call,
then, good Eustighello, tiiy sword.
Then this mighty duke starts as a servant at the door
.announces " the Duchess."
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Forward she comes, sparkling with rage and diamonds ;
no longer dressed in heavy black, b u t in rich rustling
brocade, a sweeping coronet of jewels round her
head.
" The duchess seems unquiet."
" Enraged. I come here to call for justice. A shameful crime hath been committed, the name of thy duchess
has been degraded."
" Softly, duchess, I knoAV it."
" And thou dost not punish the offender ; doth he still
Hve?"
" Live ? Yes. That thou mayest destroy him, duchess.
Nay, he will be before thee in another minute."
" Let him be whom he may, I demand his life, and in
my presence, duke. Thou wilt give me thy word for
this, my lord ? "
" I do, most heartily, dear duchess. I give thee my
sacred woi^d."
Then, to a page, who has entered after the duchess :
" Let the prisoner be brought forward."
" Duchess, thou tremblest, thou dost know this man."
This man is Gennaro, brought in before the angry
duke and duchess, and standing fearlessly.
" I — I do not know him."
" Pray, may I ask the duke Avhy I am here—why I
have been torn from my house ? May I dare to ask the
meaning of such rigour ?"
" Good captain—-draAv near. Some coward •wretch has
dared to touch the noble name of Borgia Avritten on this
palace door, nay, to destroy the name. The duchess,
even as I speak, trembles with anger at the act. W e
seek the guilty one; perhaps thou knowest him ?"
" I t was not he—my lord—it was not he," cried
Lucrezia.
" A h ! duchess—duchess—how shouldst thou know ? "
" H e ! he was elsewhere when it was done. 'Twas
some of his companions dared
"
" No—no—that is not true."
" Thou hearest, duchess. Now tell me, captain, and.
sincerely—art thou not he who dared to do this act."
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" I'm not much used to hesitate, therefore I say
I am the man."
SloAvly he turned to the miserable duchess. " Thou
dost markhis words " (how lowly theduke spoke!) "Thou
dost mark his words, and I gave thee my sacred promise."
"Alfonzo, Alfonzo, I would speak with thee alone."
" Oh ! surely. A moment, captain, but a ? moment.
Well! duchess mine, we are alone. What wouldst thou
ask?"
" The life of this poor youth."
" Do I hear rightly? And but now such anger as thou
didst show!"
" I pity him. 'TAvas but a passing anger. I acted
but in jest; he is too young to think of consequences.
Again, to what good his death ? Pardon him. Have
pity on him. Let him live."
" No, no, dear lady mine, my word is pledged. I
never break my word."
" Nay, dear duke, but I insist. And why, thou seemst
to ask ? 'Twere ungenerous to refuse thy consort a poor
favour such as this. What is the youth to me ? Pardon
him. Have pity on him. Let him live."
'• No, no. What! pardon him who hath insulted thee !
No, thou didst ask his death. And if I could pardon
him,—nor could I—for thy dear sake I would not."
" Let us both pardon, and be clement, duke, for clemency is glorious in us aU, and most of all in kings."
" No king am I, but a poor duke. I cannot spare him,
duchess."
'• AVhy shouldst thou be so angry with this same
dennaro?"
" Dost thou not know ? "
" I ?"
" Dost thou not LOVE him ? Ah! thc.i dost start
Lucrezia. Even now I read in that face of thine thy
crime."
" Don Alfonzo! "
" Nay do not speak—"
" I f i swear r"
" It Avcre useless. What! shall I never be reveu<^'ed
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on t h e e ? If I ' m a y not strike thee openly, shall I let
pass this hope of Avounding thee ? "
" Pardon, Don Alfonzo."
" Pardon! "
" For pity's sake."
"AVhat, canst ihou speak of pity—thou, Lucrezia ? "
" Don Alfonzo, dear husband."
On her knees to
him clinging to him, her eyes dilated, her lips dry and
white.
B u t he stands immovable. Looks down on her unyieldingly. W h y her verjr humiliation enrages him. For
does not this poor unknown AA'reteh, this Venetian, beat
down her pride as he, duke and poAverful, hath never,
never beaten it down y e t !
'• Thou dost not ansAA-er. BEAVAEE ! "
Once more she is the terrible duchess, and if the duke
wear opal, let it vfarn him.
" I knoAV thee, duchess. I Lave known thee long,
Lucrezia. B u t forget not I am duke, and in Ferrara
Thou art in my power. A h ! Avell, I'm not unreasonable. I grant thee someAA'hat. Thou shalt choose the
manner of his death. Or poison, or sword. Pray now
choose!"
" I — I cannot."
" Let him then be—stabbed."
" No, no."
" Stabbed—stabbed."
" No, not blood, not blood."
" The poison. Tlioti dost choose his death. Pray be
seated.—Enter captain, enter. The duchess is all-powerful
Avith me. W h y , I cannot tell, but she pardons thy
crime, and bids thee go in peace. Italy would grieve to
lose so handsome a son."
" T h e duke pardons me. Ah! well, now that I can
speak without the look of cowardice and hope of mercy,
I may tell the duke that his clemency has fallen on a
man Avho doth deserve it. F o r thy father, surrounded
by the enemy, would have died but for the arm of a poor
adventurer."
" The adventurer, good captain, Avas—"
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" M y A-ery self"
" D u k e , duke," lowly and pulling his dress, " he saved
thy father's life—spare him."
" The duchess speaks to me, but so loAvly that I
scarce can hear her. So thou didst save my father's life
—wilt foUoAV his son's standard r"
" Pardon me, I'm bound by oath to Venice, and oaths
are binding."
" Surely Oaths are binding—is it not so duchess ?
AVell, well, good captain, take a golden present."
" No, I am not rich, yet rich enough."
" Thou art hard to please, fair captain. At least a
draught of AA^ne thou'lt drink with me. A t last thou
dost agree. The duchess here, for once, Avill e'en tmrn
cup-bearer. Na}-, nay, nay, duchess, do not leave us ;
generous-minded thou hast been to him, and now be
more so. Eustighello, bring us Avine." H e almost
towered higher than his actual stature, as he looked upon
the suffering Avoman. " Place the cups there—for me
the silver one—the golden to the captain. Now,
duchess, pour, pour. Nay, nay, duchess, the golden
vase and golden cup do go together, and sih'cr to the
silver. NOAV, mark, good captain—the duchess Avill bear
the cup to thee herself."
SloAvly she takes the cup, slowly she carries it to the
captain. And thus he holds it, Avondering at the kindness of these people, Avhom he has alA\'ays thought so
harsh and full of hate.
" Lady, I did not dream of pardon, and methinks, my
mother, Avhom I know doth pray for me, hath by her
dearest prayers inclined thee and the duke to gracious
mercy. I drink to the duke and duchess."
Courteously the duke relieves the captain of the
emptied goblet, lightly places it upon the table, then
sloAvly creeping, like a reptile, he goes up to the duchess
and says softly, " Thou hast perchance somewhat to say
to him. Permit me to retire."
W h y does a hojjcful flush rush over her face ? W h y
does she touch her bosom Avith a trembling hand ? W h y
again does her countenance express so much emotion ?
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The young captain sees her accompany the duke to the
doors. The duke bows to him profoundly, and then his
back is turned. W h a t next ? She stands listening for
a moment or so, then rushes madly towards the youth,
who looks alarmedly about the room in which are present
only their tAvo selves.
As she runs to him she takes her hand from her breast.
" Gennaro, thou art poisoned ; do not move ; quickly
take this phial, and begone. A single drop will save
thee."
She stands a little away from him, and draws her dress
on one side as she gives him the phial, so that it may
hide her hand. W h e n he has it she presses his hand
round it, so that it cannot be seen, and then she stands
away from him.
W h a t does he think as he stands there, now full of
terror ? Death faced on the battle field or on the
scaffold may be met calmly, but to die poisoned, treacherously destroyed by a lie, it Avould make a god tremble.
Fool, that for a moment he had trusted the court of
Ferrara ; and this antidote, perchance 'twas death ; perchance the wine had not been poisoned! H e had insulted her more deeply than he had the duke. Distrustful and terror-stricken, he stands hesitatingly.
"Drink, drink, he deemed thee his rival."
As he looks on her face his heart t u r n s towards her—
he knows not why, but he believes her—he seems to
think she wills that he shall believe her, he sees in the
proud face nothing but love for him, not a guilty love.
No, she looks, this terrible woman, as his mother might
look upon him.
" Drink, save thyself—for—^or thy mother's saJce."
Ah ! it has decided him, he raises the little bottle to
his lips, and he is saved.
She knows now he will obey her.
She runs quickly to a secret door—for such a palace
must have secret doors—and shdes it open; by a gesture she bids him enter, presses his long hanging sleeve
to her breast as he passes hei'—and he is gone. Then
as she closes the door she is a lioness guarding her young.
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She folds her arms and stands there waiting. The gentleness of face Avhich bade the soldier drink the antidote is
gone. She stands there-—awful, terrible, alone. N o one
now—no one now beyond the known and hated
LucEEziA B O E G I A .

CHAPTEE

IV

T H E night was come, and the Princess Negroni's
palace was a blaze of light. The grand ball spoken of by
Orsini, was taking place, and all Ferrara was there. A t
one table drinking and singing were Orsini, Gennaro,
and most of the young lords Avho were present at t h e
unmasking of the Borgia at Venice. They were chiefly
in the suite of the Venetian ambassador, and noAV, as on
the night at Venice, they were altogether, as friends
should be.
" W o u l d you believe it. Signers," said the Orsini, gaily,
" you see Captain Gennaro here by the merest chance.
H e was furiously preparing to fly us, when I came upon
him.. To Venice ; would you believe it, he was departing
for Venice. ' What,' said I, ' did we not SAvear to live
and die together ? and now dost thou leave me ?' ' True,'
said he, ' yet—' But, Signoras, I Avould not let him go.
' No, no,' said' I , ' come thou to the fete Avith us, and I
promise I wiU start with thee at daAvn.' So, behold, we
are both here."
Applause, foUowed by discussion of wines. One was
for Madeira, another for Ehenish ; but all Avere of one
opinion, that every kind of Avine Avas good.
The hours crept on, the guests dejiarted, yet Avas the
table of the A''enetians oi-cupied by tht; Venetians themselves, and by many ladies, amongst them the Princess.
Gubetta Avas there, and kept his Avatchful eje upon
them all.
" 1 am tired already, and Avill go."
"'Tis he again," cried Orsini; "'tis Gennaro AA'IIO spoke,
Gennaro, hear my ncAV ballad."
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" A h , ah."
" W h o dareth to lavigh at me r"
" I, Gubetta, and the rest of us.
Thou art an eminent poet, truly."
" A n insult. Signers."
" If laughing is insulting thee, I do ; ah, ah."
" Castilian renegade!"
" Eoman bully!"
I n a moment the place was in confusion. The women
fled, the seats were overturned, and the Orsini and his
enemy had armed themselves Avith knives from the table,
for it Avas the Avise custom to deliver arms at the door
where feasts and rejoicings Avere held.
" Eespect the Princess," said one, holding back the
Orsini.
" The guard AAIU break open the doors," said a second,
restraining the Spaniard.
" To-morrow, Signers, to-morroAV."
" W h e n you may fight Avith SAvords."
" _\.iid not with knives like highwaymen."
" Signers," said the spy, Gubetta, now that his ruse
for removing the Avomen had succeeded.
" Signers, I
was wrong."
.
" T r u l y ; and to prove it, Orsini shall sing us his
song."
" Orsini will."
" Wine, wine."
" Truly, Signers, wine." Thus Gubetta. " There, cupbearer, ^ij faith, Signors, this is Siracusa, the noblest
drink. Let me pour for you." And he took the tankard,
no one Avondering where the bearer of it sprung from.
Nay, they took each a cup, and croAvded round the
Spanish spy, each calling laughingly for a share of the
Siracusa.
" Nay, nay, Signors—tliere is enough for all."
" Thou hast poured all out, Gubetta.. Thou hast none—
now drink with me, Orsini, from the same cup. 'Twill
drown our quarrel."
" Nay, Signor Orsini, as a punishment on me, drink
thou the whole di-aught thyself."
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" Obedience is good-AviU. Behold—the cup is empty."
" Orsini! Orsini! the song."
" H e r e 'tis."
••' Oh I'll teacli you the secret I've taught me,
I mean the sure way to be glad,
'Tis—or cloudy—or freezing—or sunshine,
Oh! neA'er, oh! never be SAD.
'• Oh!—oh—sing, drink, and laugh at the madmen
Who give to the future a thought,
Let to-morrow look after to-morroAV,
For double is trouble when sought."
Hark—as the last note dies away, there is a slow chanting without.
" T H E J O T OF THE P E O F A S E I S A PASSING SMOKE."

As the solemn sound reaches them, the very Ught
seems to pass away. For it is late, and the lights are
dying out.
" W h a t voices are these ? "
" ' T i s a jest."
" Bah—another verse."
" Oh—'tis ready."
" Let us smile on the youth that smiles on us,
For youth of all joys is the crown ;
"While if death for a moment draAV nigh us,
And he should ungraciously frown.
" Oh !—oh—sing, drink, and laugh at that madman
Who gives to the future a thought.
Let to-morrow look after to-morrow
For double is trouble when sought."
" T H E J O T OF THE PEOFANE I S BUT A PASSING SMOKE."

" Again those sounds ! "
" See—see, hoAv the lights arc going out."
" Gennaro, I can barely see thee."
" Orsini, Orsini, luu-c."
'• Methinks this is no jest," cried another.
And the six came cloee together. Amongst them
•vras no Gubetta.
A moment or two t)f bated breath, still the lights are
0
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fiiding. ^^.nother moment, and the room is almost dark
SIS midnight.
" Let us fly."
They drew to the great door, sped rapidly up the steps,
and then the whole six stood motionless, their hands
pressing against the unyielding doors.
They came doAvn from the steps, but the next moment
the doors swung open, and as they turned towards them,
thinking, perhaps, for a moment, that it was a jest—behold there stood Lucrezia Borgia, looking down on them,
proud, triumphant—a demon. Behind her were men-atarms, ready to do her utmost wUl.
"Lost!—lost!—lost!"
" Yes, signors ?• Lost. You gave me a baU at Venice.
In retinm I give you a supper here in Ferrara. For you,
my guests, I have prepared five shrouds, which shall
euAvrap you when the poison now coursing through your
blood, hath dUigently done its duty."
" Five did'st thou say ? But here are six of us ! "
" Oh heavens, Gennaro ! "
Then rapidly she turned to the guard behind her;
almost by a gesture she bade them remove the destroyed
gentlemen, and coming doAvn the steps, caUed to Gennaro
to remain.
Helpless—lost—they showed no spirit. Hope had
utterly left them.
They embraced their friend
O-ennaro one after the other, and Avent mournfully from
the haU. Gennaro alone remaining, she ran swiftly to the
doors, bidding one close them, and ordering that whatever happened, no one should enter the room.
" Thou wert here, Gennaro, thou wert here."
" Near my friends, lady."
"Again thou art poisoned."
"And my friends, lady ? "
Suddenly her face lit up. " The antidote, the antidote
I gave thee."
Love of life is strong—so he felt for the little bottle,
aad he held it before her.
"Drink it."
"No—-with my friends I either live or die."
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She took the Uttle bottle, looked at it agonizingly, and
then said, " There is barely enough for thee. H o l y virgin,
he has cast it to the ground."
" But if I must die, thou demon—if I, my friend, my
dear Orsini, if we aU die, shalt thou UAC—thou ? A h !
thou also hast reached death; none wiU come •to help
thee ; hast thou not closed the door thyself.
Prepare
thee, thou shalt die !"
See how the knife glitters in the pale moonlight as it
sweeps high up into the air.
" Gennaro ! Gennaro! wotddst thou kUl me ?"
" On thy knees. I g r a n t thee that mercy, die on t h y knees."
" I forbid thee !"
" Thou forbid me, thou who hast destroyed me. To
thy knees ! To thy knees!"
H e forces her to her knees. Again the avenging steel
is high in the air. Another moment and he shall t h m s t
it downwards through the air—down, doAvn, into her
Avicked heart. But she speaks five words—and see I The
steel has faUen from his hand, and is lying harmless on
the floor, his hands are clasped upon his head, and she
may kUl him without fear and so save herself. What is
it then she has said ? The words were:—
" Hold—thou art a Borgia."
H a r k to what he whispers. " I — I a B o r g i a ? "
" Thy ancestors were mine. Thou durst not shed tlie
blood of thy people."
" I—I a Borgia ?"
" W h a t have I said ? have I forbidden thee to kill me ?
Eather I should bid thee kill me, for each day 1 die a
thousand deaths. And thou, oh IIAC, live, Gennaro. I f
tluiu canst save thyseU", and if thou wilt not, thou dost
ilcstroy thyself. See, set>, the phial is not broken. Thou
canst vet be saved. Ah ! thou takest it from my Land.
Drinkl drmk!"
'• i — I a Borgia ?"
'•Drink. Mo, do not hear that sound,'tis nothing—
'tis but the wind."
" Oh Maflio, 'tis thy voice, the poison kdls thy youth
the first. Good bye, good bye."

c 2
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'• They shall live, if thou wilt save thyself. For thy
mother's sake."
" HoAv darst tliou name my mother ?"
" A n d who may name her, if not I ?"
"'Perchance, thou didst destroy her also."
" A h , no ! she lives."
" She lives, she lives, and I shall never see her."
Here the quick poison struck him so that he reeled
against a high Gothic pillar to save himself from falling,
and as his hands lay on his breast, he leaned his head
slowly backAvard, and still he cried " Mother, mother,
that I cotdd die in her arms. Back, back, woman, do not
touch me. Oh, mother ! mother!"
" A woman, guilty, yet penitent, quailing and kneeling
at the feet of him Avhom she iias slain, who lowers her
head as I do mine, and learingly doth shut out sight
by covering her eyes with both her hands, as I do,
Gennaro. This woman is thy mother."
As she spoke, he Avas sustaining himself against the
Gothic pUlar, like a brave man as he was, Avilling to
meet death standing—rocking round the pillar from
right to left, and ciiiigiug to it with weak hands.
B u t the hist words stay him. Eigid he stands for a
moment, then as she flinches away from him, yet
stretching out her arms, he falls down, and to her
breast.
" I n my mother's arms. A t last in my mother's
arms, I die."— And as her arms crept round him he was
dead.
As he lay there, she looking on him, the doors were
opened. notAvithstanding her orders, and there at the
head of the steps stood the duke and many ladies. No
fear noAv had she of him, her Gennaro was dead. H e
might come and scorn, upbraid, insult her now. No
matter, she did not care.
H a r k ! she speaks.
" H e Avas my son, my hope, my comfort. H e woiild
have saA'ed me. Where ncAv is "hope? All lost. All
lost. Heaven hath turned from me."
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H e r head fell and her cheek lay against her chUd's.
Thev Avent to lift her. And then they learnt that she
was dead.
So, destroyed by the only godlike evidence she ever
had, the love she bore her chUd, lay Lucrezia Borgia,
cold upon the palace floor.

[NOTE.—The general notion of Lucrezia Borgia seems to partake
of the nature of a popular error. Though the sister to the great
Cesare was not, perhaps, the most discreet lady in the world, and
though drama, opera, and tale have represented her as "the great
poisoner of the fifteenth century," no authentic account of a crime of
this nature has yet appeared. It is true that she married thrice, and
that tradition gives her a hand in the deaths of two of her husbands,
but no criminal charge has been really substantiated against her. I t
is well that the truth be told of so famous a historical personage, even
though a whole library of fine fiction be thereby destroyed. She
lived in a profligate court, and was doubtless witness to many flagitious scenes, but that is all that can be said against her. On the
other side of the picture we have her charities, her beauty, her wisdom, and her devotion, in the latter years of her life, to virtue and
religion.—ED. J
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DON GIOVANNI.

(MOZAET.)

(DON JUAN.)

CHAPTEE I.
A TALE Avhispered and told to children all Spain
through. And why should not a statue have poAver
to speak ?
Don Juan lived in a city of Castille, lived a godless,
reckless life; and as for that matter so did his factotum
LeporeUo. If the don climbed a ladder, LeporeUo held
i t ; if the don had to be thrashed, LeporeUo often caught
the bloAvs. He might have had a better service, and he
frequently complained of the don's, but he did not leave
it tni the don had no finther need of a factotum.
One night he Avas watching as usual, and grumbling
as usual, " what a life Avas his, to be harassed day and
night, blown by the wind, cut at by the rain, robbed of
sleep, and aU for what ? no wages paid, and half starvation." For the thousandth time he had resolved to get
him a new master, Avhen the noise of footsteps made him
discreetly retire.
Next moment where he had been standing, was a
woman striving to detain a cavalier, and calling all the
time for help.
" Let me go, I say, for thine OAvn sake, let me go."
"Help, help."
A quick heavy step, and a third person was there,
an old man, his Avhite hair streaming in the moonlight.
The lady let go her hold, as the new comer ran forward,
his sword bravely out before him.
Yet he did not at once fall on this thief coming in the
night time. He called on him to defend himself.
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Said the other, placing himself, so that the golden
braid about him glistened in the moonlight, " Begone,
my sword is not crossed with such as yours."
"Defend yourself, I say."
" Ah ! dotard, if thou bravest me."
A Uttle sawing of the swords, a click or two, and the
white hair is touching the dust.
" Dead, by the rood !" exclaimed the cavalier, wiping
his sword. " Here, LeporeUo, here !"
" Sinner that I am—^behold me, master. Thou art not
killed—then the old man is ?"
'' Surely, the old can better be spared than the young."
" Eare, rare, my master, to break into the chamber of
the daughter, and to kUl the father, both in one night.
Eare, oh! rare."
"By my faith, he thrust himself upon my sword.
Come, let us go. See, torches are flickering near."
And Avithout fear or hurry, the yoimg don moved
away, not swaggeringly, yet audaciously, foUowed by the
trembUng LeporeUo.
Another moment, and the light of torches Avas
gleaming on the face of the dead. The old man's
daughter. Donna Anna, had hastened away for assistance,
and returned with it but to find her father slain, the
warm blood gurgling out from his heart on to the cold
and thirsty ground.
With her was the Don Ottavio, her betrothed, but he
was nothing to her in her grief, as she leant over her
dead father.
Then came the soUtary procession, bearing one dead
into his house, who but a little while agone Avas hale and
strong, even in his age.
Meanwhile, the don was forgetting the tragedy
Even the next evening he was in the streets vnth
LeporeUo, seeking some new adventures.
" Well, LeporeUo, and pray what is it thou haet to tell
me ?"
" It is important—it is grave."
" Better and better "
" NoAv good master, promise not to be wrath."
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" So that it doth not relate to Don Pedro."
" Unless thou art Don Pedro, it doth not relate to
him."
"Speak o u t ! "
" Verily, thy life is infamous!"
" EapscaUion."
" And thy promise, good master, thy promise."
" W h a t ! thou darst to suppose J k e e p promises."
" T o me, yes, of a \-erity, I'm dumb, I'm dumb."
" The way to friendship. Now, why am I here ? "
" An aftair. The name of the damsel, for my list,
good master, for the perfectioning of my list."
" AVrite her down Venus, for she hath her form. I
shall Avhisper her at the Casino; but tarry a little, here
Cometh one—whom—"
" I n t r u t h my master hath a good eye."
" A t a glance, I" see she is handsome."
" And also she hath a brave eye !"
" Let us retire a little."
" H e hath fired already. O rare."
Into the shadow they crept (the don dealt largely in
shadows).
'TAvas a Spanish beauty, aud a pensive beauty, who
came slowly along.
" Lepo, 'tis a damsel who hath need of condolement."
" H e hath condoled Avith many of them, this master
of mine."
" Senorita, Senorita. Heaven!"
" H a ! 'tis Donna Elvira ; O rare—rare."
" 'Tis you, Don Juan—monster, robber!"
" 'Tis an old acquaintance, as one shall read by the
tongue."
" Donna! quiet, quiet (what misfortune) ; if thou wilt
not believe me, thou'lt believe this worthy gentleman."
" I n faith ! that's LeporeUo—"
" He'U tell thee all; I pray thee t u r n to him."
And the lady doing so, the don took advantage of the
shadow, and was off anywhere.
" WeU, viUain, speak !"
" I n faith, good lady, it may be declared, seeing the
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world we live in, that a square is ne'er a round, or
equaUy a round a square ; and yet—"
" Cease, scrub ; and thou, Don Juan—gone ! The
monster hath gone ! Which way f"
" A h ! marry, which way! though wherefore shouldst
thou care; he is not worth the kindness of so considerable a lady."
" Ah, he leaves me !"
" B y your leave, lady, 'tis not the first lady he hath
fled from. Have I not here a book, which hath weight
iu it, I warrant t h e e ; and if it be not fUled with the
names of the ladies he hath fled from, Avith the particulars of their birth, parentage, and residences, the evil one
hath played false Avith my handAvriting, or some good
angel hath, in pity to my master, Aviped out the faithful
record. See now, in Italy he flies me six hundred and
forty; in Germany, he hath ruined tAvo hundred and
thirty-one; one hundred in France; thou shalt repeat
me that number for Turkey ; but here in Spain he hath
destroyed the peace of one thousand and three."
Here the serving man dutifully followed his master
into shadow, and scudded aAvay harder and harder A\hen
he heard the pattering of little feet behind him.

CHAPTEE II.
L I T T L E Zerlina was a little country maiden, as happy
as the sun Avas bright, and as fond of iMasctto as the
bee of sweet floAvers.
As for JIasetto, he loved Zerlina as honest nati\-e3 do
love, with his whole heart, and he Ihought nobody equal
to Zerlina.
And that day Avaa come Avheii Zerlina and Masetto
were to be nobody s business, aud more, and were to be
all in all to each other for life ; they were going to be
married.
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The country folk were blythe and happy, and full of
the wedding, chatting, laughing, and wishing the bride
and bridegroom happy, when a grand Don, accompanied
by his servant, for he walked behind, caused the prattle
to die away into silence.
" I'faith, pretty creatures ! a marriage, good friends ?
Nay, go on with your sports—go on."
" Yes, good my lord, and I am the bride."
" A lovely bride ! And who's the bridegroom ?"
" So please you, at your service, here, I caU myself
Masetto."
" Spoken bravely!"
" O rare ! he hath the build of a husband, hath he
not ?"
Here the Uttle bride, AVIIO was a little vain, and who
rather plumed herself upon talking to a grandee, said,
" Masetto hath an exceUent heart."
" And also have I, so we should be friends ; and, prythee,
what do they call thee ?"
" Zerlina, so please you."
" And so please you, I call myself Masetto."
For truth to tell, the little rustic was growing jealous.
" And you two are to be married. Well, well; I do
offer you my protection, aye, and my house. LeporeUo,
show these good people to my house, give them what
they will; and for the bridegroom, he is the guest of
honour, LeporeUo—pay, if thou vainest whole bones, exceUent attention to the bridegroom."
" I seize thee, master, I seize thee." Thus the man,
speaking softly to the master. Then the man said to the
lucky bridegroom : " So please you, walk by me. And
all yon rustics, foUow heartily."
" But, good sir, Zerlina must come with me."
" 'Tis not etiquette that thou shouldst be bound to
her side. Good friend, come walk by me. The Senor
himself will care for her right heartily. So please thee,
walk walk."
" Oh! be not afraid, Masetto, the senor wUl guard
me."
" But!—but!—"
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" Verily, friend Masetto, thou art little better than a
curmudgeon. Walk, I say, walk."
" D o s t thou not breathe more lightly, ZerUna ?"
" Wherefore, Senor ? "
" That the clown hath gone."
" Nay—he hath my love! "
" A king should have thy love; those pretty lips,
those eyes, those little fingers, were not made for clowns."
" Nay—but I love him ! "
" A n d I love thee, A poor home, and a poor husband—
is this thy lot ? See away there, 'tis my house, 'tis my
palace. I love thee, I love thee. Wilt thou be my
Avife, Zerlina ? "
" Wife, Senor, tliy wife ? "
" Choose between us, Masetto or Don Juan."
" I — I , then, a great lady Yet, Masetto."
" Come, my IOA'C, come, my love."
B u t the don started and turned pale, for as he made
a step forward with the simple Uttle ZerUna, there was
standing Donna Elvira.
" Thou seest," he said rapidly, before she could speak,
" I am but ti>jing Avith her simplicity, I mean no harm."
" N o harm, Don Juan, thou art destruction."
" Nay, believe her not, charming Zerlina, 'tis a poor
forlorn creature, Avho foUoweth me because I cannot
love her. Well, if she wiU not quit me, I Avill her ; " and
Ughtly he ran away
She pitied hiui, did the donna, nay she still loved him
someAvhat; but for all that, she warned Zerlina of him,
and went away with that simple little maiden, hand in
hand.
Barely had thej- left the spot, than Don Juan AA'as upon
it again, for he had determined upon keeping the Uttla
vUlage maiden in view. B u t barely had he returned to
the spot than he was accosted by one Avhom he would
fain nave ii"t seen, Don Ottavio, the cavalier of Donna
Anna,
The don Avas not easily abashed, so he came lightly to
OttaAno's siile, but he thought to himself that this was
one of his unluclcy days.
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" This meeting is fortunate, Don Juan, if thou hast a
generous heart."
" I hope for thy sake and mine own, that I have."
" For Ave have need of thy friendship."
" I breathe again," thought the don, Avho, brave as he
was, had trembled in meeting the injured lady. Donna
-Anna. "Command me," he said aloud, "my arms are
thine, if 'tis a question of arms. B u t Donna Anna, why
these tears ? "
" Do not hear him," said a voice; and the three turning,
saw Donna Elvira, who had determined to keep
J u a n in vicAv ; " do not hear him, he hath destroyed me."
" Pardon her, Ottavio, and you, Donna Anna, she is a
poor deranged lady ; leave her to me."
" Do not believe him !"
" Poor lady ! You see!"
" Do not believe liim!"
Donna Anna and Ottavio seemed puzzled by this meeting. The lady seemed sane, and yet Don J u a n was a
man of probity, said all the world.
H e bade her be still; but she called out more loudly
than before, that he Avas her destroyer; and as she
changed colour, and struck her foot upon the ground,
Ottavio and Anna shook their heads as though deploring
her.
Whereon, the poor lady seeing their error, turned
from them, and Avalked away quickly.
The don took advantage of this incident to rid himself
of the terrible company of Ottavio and Anna, and so
saying that for her dear sake he would follow her, he
fled aAvay, not marking the terrified start that Donna
Anna gave as he turned from her.
" Dear Anna, how pale thou a r t ! W h a t has happened ?"
" I dare not say, and yet I dare not be silent."
" S p e a k ! speak!"
" As I live—as I live, Ottavio, Don J u a n killed my
father."
" Wliat sayest thou ?"
" I am sure ; I am sure. The tones of the last words
he spoke—the very words themselves. Ottavio, as I Uve
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he killed my father; 'twas he Avho entered my room ;
whom I held, whom I foUoAved, who turned and kiUed
my father! I ask of thee that vengeance that is just,
Ottavio. Be but sure, and then act; thy arm shaU be
strengthened to thy Avork by my love—by the memorv of
my bleeding father! Come, come!"
Barely had the couple left the spot, than LeporeUo
and his master were upon it.
" If I flv him not, the foul fiend wiU have me!"
" WeU, my Uttle LeporeUo ? .\11 weU ?"
" No, little Don Juan ; on the other side, all ill."
" Wherefore iU ? '
" Wherefore ? marry, because 'tis. Have I taken them
aU to thy house ? Yes haA-e I. Have I spokeu lies and
flattery in thy service, that I am lost for ever r Yes
have I. Have I beguiled ^Masetto till he is a \'erv fool r
The tempter knoweth that I have. The men I have set
drinking, the women idem (as the huvyers have it), Avhen,
who cometh, if not my little Zerlina ? And AA^ho with
our little Zerlina, if not Madame Elvira, Avho prythee ?
She should be laid, master; she should be laid like a vexed
spirit. And she hath abused m e ; my faith! hath she
abused me—hath she laid about her uncivilly touching
me!"
" And Avhat saidst thou ?"
" ]\Iarry, the best thing I could say.
nothing. But
when she hath Avorn herself silent, and Avhen she is, if
I may thus say it, so to speak, melting in tears, I
take me her hand, direct her to the street, and there do
I most gingerly leave her."
" Then, she being gone, I may be there
Xow, my
LeporeUo, Avine, Aviiu'; bring us plenty of Aviiie, for
'tis the persuader Avhich smoothens my road wonderfully."
And, taking the factotum by the arm, he pushed him
along before him.
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CHAPTEE I I I .
" B T I T Masetto, dear Masetto."
" Gret thee gone. What! thou wouldst caress me, thou
falae Zerlina!"
" B u t Hove thee."
" Then hast thou a marveUous queer way of sho'wing
it. Thou dost bemean me. Thou dost make fingers to
point at me, and then, forsooth, thou dost say ' 1 love
thee.' Pish! for pure modesty's sake I cry ' shame.'"
" B u t I love thee. He did deceive me. See, if thou
lovest me not, thou dost kill me. Wherefore tumest
thou from me ? I love thee, I love thee."
" Thou art encompassed with immodesty."
" Beat me, beat me, thy ZerUna, here she stands, beat
me; and I'll kiss thy hands quite meekly. Beat me,
beat me, but forgive me, for I love thee, dear Masetto."
" ThoTi hast the power of the evil one to overthrow
me. Truly, man is weak."
" Beat me, beat me. Masetto, here's the don."
" L e t him approach. I defy him."
" I fata would hide myself."
" And, marry, I fain thou shouldst not. Ho, ho-^she
fears I shaU learn secrets; ho, ho, ho, thou art falsity.
I Trill hide myself."
"Nay, if he find thee, he wiU beat thee, as thou
wattest not of."
" L e t him fear me, my arm is strong."
"'Tfe hopeless to speak to him." This she said softly.
"Speak loudly, untruthful woman, speak honestly
loud. ( I have mine ideas, yes, Masetto, I have mine
ideas.)"
And he hid behind a tree.
Said the Uttle woman to herself, " he hath a Avry mind,
Masetto;" and then she ran to hiding herself, as she sair
the don approach, accompanied by several peasants.
He dismissed those people immediately, and then
called out " Zerlina, come thou here."
" So please you, let me go."
" My angel, I love thee too well."
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" So please you, if thou art merciful, let me go."
" Masetto, come thou here also."
" M y faith, he hath marked me," said the mstie, a n d
came forward sheepishly
" Thy Zerlina is unhappy when thou art not near her,
why dost leave her ? come, be merry, I AviU go with you
and be merry with you," and he walked away between
them, and entered his house Avith them.
Nor did he see three masked persons foUowing him.
Donna Anna, Donna Elvira, and Don Ottavio.
Thej
were foUowing him, marking him, bringing home his
^iiUt to him.
Suddenly LeporeUo passing a Avindow of t h e house
within, saw the masks and called out, " O rare, my
master, here is fit company for thee, my master; here are
ladies, and of a quaUty! W h a t sayest thou, invite them
in. Aye, marry, wUl I . Masks, Ust, fair masks; my master
greets ye, and prays ye enter ; ye shaU find good entertainment."
S^till watching him, stiU tracing the crime t o him,
thev entered the house of the murderer.

CHAPTEE IV.
I N the house of the don itself, the rustic feast, •which
he had improvised, was going on—
" Pray ye, Senors, drink ; I, LeporeUo, who talk t o ye,
•wiU sip chocolate, but ye shall take what ye wiU—sherbet, sweetmeats, as you like it—as you like it."
" My lovely Zerlina, thou charmest me."
" Thou art very kind Senor!"
" My faith," said Masetto, " she is as a fine lady ! "
" Oh ! rare, I love ye all, ye charmers."
" If thou touchest her, Senot LeporeUo, I will touch
thee," exclaimed IMasetto, who saw the factotum eyeing
the simple, iliarming Zerlina."
" Methinks he's fallen out with me again," s u d the
simple ZerUna to herself.
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" Of a verity, I shaU go distraught," said Masetto.
Here the masks entered.
The don bowed to them, then caUed out to the musicians, and went gaily up to Zerlina.
" That—that is the poor country girl," said one of the
masks, in a IOAV tone ; and the three drew together.
" Verily, I tell thee, nor wUl I dance myself, nor shall
she dance : I love not these pousettings."
" Verily, and I tell thee, Masetto, thou art a rare fool,
a fool such as the Avorld hath never seen. Be merry, I
say be merry; nay, thou shalt be merry."
And the man of stratagem playfully thrust about the
uneasy rustic, while the master led aAvay the young girl.
Then the dancing began, and soon the don had thrust
Zerlina into a closet, unperceived, he lioped, but fully
marked by the eyes under the masks.
At once tiiey ran toAvards the door, as the girl called
out loudly, " Help ! help!"
" Verily, 'tis her OAvnA'oice—help me, masters, help !"
Here the don entered by another door, and, sword in
hand, fell upon 'the luckless LeporeUo. " What, thou
AvieKed servant, thou destroyer, Avouldst thou, in thy
master's house, send thyself to perdition ? Ho, ho! thou
shalt die."
The simple folk Avere inclined to believe the don, and
would have faUen upon the servant, Avho cried under his
breath, " 'Tis the fiend himself"
B u t the Avearers of the masks showed their faces—
Don OttaA'io, Donna Anna, and Donna Elvira.
And they unmasked him, too, for they pointed to him
as tlie ravisher.
Then they threatened him, stood about him with angry
glances. Nearer aud nearer they came, and as though
approving tliem. the thvmder muttered high in the air.
But he Avas fearless ; en heaven, or earth, or both, he
eared not. Like a baffled tiger, he ficAv at his enemies,
cut l;is Avay through them, and was saA'ed.
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CHAPTEE V
" I tell thee, master, 'twere death to stay with thee."
" Then thou hadst best depart."
"Verily AVUI I, and quickly "
" Yet why desert me, thy old master ?"
" W h a t h o ! thou beatest me, thou dost threaten to
kiU me ; am I kicked, am I cuffed ? Wherefore is it that I
am kicked and cuffed ? Now, tell me that, master ?"
" Le-po-rel-lo!"
" So, my master—"
" W h a t ! shall we not be friends again ? I say, yes.
Ope thy hand."
"How much?"
" Four pistoles, Le-po-rel-lo."
" Good! rare! but I tell thee, that if thou thinkest a
man of my mettle is to be bought with dirty gold, as
thou wouldst buy of the weaker sex, thou thinkest mainly
•wrong, my master."
" Nay, drop thy hand, there be no more pistoles."
" Avaunt! the gold; but if I stay by thee, thou Avilt
promise to abandon women ?"
" Aye, aye!"
" Nay, dost thou not harm them ?"
" I, who love them all! Is not he cruel to all who
loveth but one ? I do abhor cruelty, therefore do I
love all women. And yet are there women who stand
by thy metaphysics, and caU this love of mine perfidy"
" If thy love is benevolence, which is charity, then art
thou saved, and art sure of a cool heaven."
" But thou didst never see so sweet a Avoman. And I
had thy dress ?"
" Marry, is she so sweet that she loveth a patched
jerkin ?"
" H e r mistress is not a patch upon her; and her mistress is Donna Elvira."
" W h a t ! Avouldst make the maid weep also ?"
" I Avould rather the maid Avept than LeporeUo. See,
'tis the house, and behold Elvira at the window. I wUl
speak to her—Elvira! dear Elvira!"
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" Who speaketh ? Methinks 'tis the voice of the perjured Don Juan!"
" 'Tis Juan, who prays thee to forgive him."
" My faith! Of a verity I beUeve she will trust him.
0 rare ! 0 rare !"
" Thou art a traitor, Juan."
" Nay, descend, love, that I may kiss thy tears aAvay."
" Methinks, I shaU very fairly crack with laughing.
This is good. This is good, rare."
" Dear Elvira, come to me, come to me."
" She yieldeth now. By my faith, I would I had such
a deft tongue i' my head. She hath left the windoAV."
" Friend LeporeUo, dost thou not admire me ? "
" Master, if thou comest not from heaven, of a surety
1 know thy cradle—'tis below, master, 'tis below!"
" Now remember thee of this. When she cometh out,
smother her in thy arms. Speak as I speak, yet not fine
like a woman. Then deftly discourse her away."
" Good, But if she find me out ? "
" Then hadst thou best scarify thyself"
" Good, My faith, a pretty postitre mine. I wUl
leave this master. I will leave him."
Here the luckless lady came from the house.
" Nay Juan, did I ever think my sorrow Avould melt
thy heart. Thou dost, then, repent thee of thy desertion ?"
" Aye, do I."
" I have sighed as the south wind sigheth all the long
night through."
" Eugh."
" But thou •wUt never leave me again."
"Angel, never."
" Thou wilt for ever be mine."
" Eugh."
" And thou wilt never deceive me again ?"
" Ne—e—ver."
" Thou wUt swear."
" I swear by this kiss upon thy hand."
" Ha! ha ! ho! the guard, the guard." Thus cried
Don Juan, whUe the unfortunate lady ran quickly
away.
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The don Avas about to enter at the open door, when
he stopped suddeidy, as he saw Masetto come stealthUy
along, accompanied by some friends. For the young
Zerlina's sake he was interested.
" Now, who goeth there ?"
" A friend; my faith, 'tis Masetto. Ah, Masetto I
What, knowst thou me not ?"
" Why, thou art the very fotd one's servant! "
" Don Juan's ; ah, 'tis a base man, Masetto ; a base
man. I have left him for a godly service."
'• Truly ? But canst thou tell me where I shaU fiaid
him, for Ave wotdd fain cudgel him to death ? "
" Good. I AvUl help you, my master, to punish this
sinner unparalleled. He is near at hand, my masters,
and making love, for he hath a rare habit of making love.
Go you—aU. I and Masetto Avill follow you."
So the peasants went off stealthily on their toes,
each hoping to have a hand in towelling the don.
" So, Masetto, thou Avilt cudgel him to the death."
" To the very death; good."
" Wouldst not be satisfied with a few broken bones ?"
" Talk not to me of broken bones only, he shall soon
know of no bones, marry."
" Thou'rt weU armed, friend ?"
" A cudgel, sir, i' faith such as shall make a broadchested man fly before thee ; feel now its weight. Oh,
oh. My head, mercy o' my head. My back, wouldst
tAvitter my back to a jeUy ? Marry, noAV, 'twas anaAvful
thwack to the elbow; help, oh, oh. See Avhat 'tis to
trust people. Help!"
Here the don finding his vicious arm quite weak, stole
away in the dark, each of Masetto's " helps " growing
fainter and faiuter.
NOAV little Zerlina had followed her rustic afar off,
and when she heard his yells, she came with quite a
run to his side. Arrived there, she saw no one near him;
but he was still yelling, and rubbing all of his back he
could get at.
" Masetto, Masetto, what hast thou ?"
" By my faith, what have I not ? I am beaten to a jelly!"
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" Who hath beaten thee ?"
" A man of a foul tongue and a strong arm."
" W h e r e is h e ? "
" I knoAV not, but that he is gone. W h y art thou
here ? Oh, gadabout, why art thou here ?"
" Thou art jealous again."
" W h y art thou here ? Now ansAver me that, straightly
and purely."
" Thou shalt see, 0 dearest, what my ansAver is. For
a reason that no money could purchase nor art wrest
from me—that thou mightst lay thy hand—thy hand
here on my heart."
Whereon the jealous young rustic marched home
appeased.

CHAPTEE VI.
T H E worthy servant and the worthy master Avere once
more together; they met in the cemetery.
The don was wondering how his servant bad managed
Avith the Donna Elvira, Avhen that valuable factotum ran
up against his master.
" 'This master wUl destroy me."
" W h a t ! dost ruffle with thy master?"
" Y e s , I say again—would I had never knoAvn this
master."
" What, rapscallion !"
" I tell thee I have rarely escaped a murdering business, and I love not blood, my master; no, I love not
blood."
" 'Twould be an honour to lose blood for thy master's
sake."
" F a i t h ! I would sooner keep it for mine OAATI."
" Come, I have rare adventures to tell thee."
" Good master, tell them me at home; but, master,
what devilment brings thee here ?"
" I have had a wondrous adventure."
" The poor woman!"
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" I met her in the street. Thou may'st guess, I
briskly went to her. Take her by the hand, do I ? Aye,
yes. When, thou dog, Avhom, thinkest thou, she took
me for ? Thyself was it ? Yes, then."
" For me ! then, master, that woman hath abused herself in this, for I will have naught to do with the
sex."
" But, faith ! she soon finds I am not LeporeUo, and
then doth she yell so as to wake the happiest sleepers.
I ' faith! I leapt over the wall, and here am I . Ha,
ha, h a ! "
" Good! r a r e ! my master. Ha, ha, h a ! "
" BEEOEE

T H E DAAVN T H I S M I E T H SHALL DIE ! "

" W h o speaketh?"
" Master, as I tremble—and I would not say I do not
tremble; for as I have a soul, I tremble vastly—'tis
some spirit from the other world who knows thee better
even than I do."
" Peace, fool! W h o speaketh ?"
" M A N W E I G H E D DOWN AVITH CEIME, DEPAET EEOM
AMIDST THE HOLT DEAD."

" Did I not say 'tAvas a spirit, master ? A very gentle
spirit, most assuredly."
" 'Tis some one without the waU, who would aflright
us. But, prythee, is not ftiat the statue of Don Pedro ?
By my faith, 'tis the statue of Don Pedro! Eead the
inscription."
" I pray thee spare me. My eyes are not diligent in
the moonlight."
" Eead, LeporeUo, read."
" Yes, master, yes. As I do spell it, it says. ' P A T I E N T L Y
H E E E I AWAIT A'ENGE.VNOE ON MY DESTEOYEE.' "

" ]\faster, good master, if thou upholdest me not, I fall."
" Bid him to supper. H a ! ha! h a ! "
" Preserve us, ye saints, how he froAvneth. Master,
he hath life H e AA'ill speak. I Avould I AA'ere conveniently aAvay from here. ]Master, Avhy dost thou not
look at the statue ? "
" 'Tis not handsome. NOAV, thou cur, obey me !"
" Softly, good master. This is Avoeftd, this is woeful.
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So please you, gentle st atue ; nay, I cannot proceed. I
have my heart in my mouth. I Avould I were at home,
this master Avill most completely destroy me."
" If thou dost hesitate, I will warm this dagger in thy
coward's heart. Now, proceed."
And he again laughed, stiU not turning his face to the
statue.
" So please you, gentle statue, for I advise me thou
art gentle, if thou art stonely—^he hath turned his eyes
on us : mercy, he hath remarked us."
" What, thou wilt die, recreant ?"
" Master, laugh not. So thou hast thy choice of death,
Leporello—'tis more than many a sinner ; either by fear
or by steel thou fallest. Well, well, if I love blood, I
knoAv not my likings. Good, master, good. Most gentle
of statues, my master, and I—prythee, mark well, 'tis
my onaster, and not I, good statue. Oh L o r d ! he hath
up and downed his head."
" Thou art but a pudding, friend Leporello."
" Granted, I am what I am, yet look, master."
" And wherefore ? "
" The statue, which vdth his stoney head goeth thus,
up and down, up and doAvn ! "
Then suddenly the don turijed and looked for the first
time at the statue.
" Tell me, statue, wUt thou sup with me ? "
"YES."

The don started, but his courage was equal to his
crimes, so he laughingly bade his servant come and
prepare the meal.
" Anywhere and anything, my good master, so that
we go from this place. Methinks I am half dead."
And the servant kept pretty close to his master's heels
till they had quitted the cemetery and the awful speaking
statue.
CHAPTEE VII.
T H E supper was laid, the don seated.
H e had forgotten his guest. H e sat lightly at table, leaning back
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in a great crimson chair, and chattering gaily to his
servant and friend.
" Leporello, I shaU eat a supper as large as thy eyes
when thou art frightened."
" Eare, master, rare."
" This is a good dish, LeporeUo."
" My faith, but I would e'en eat of it too. I would
he would ask me."
"Another plate, good LeporeUo. Pour outj'some
•wine, LeporeUo."
" Verily, if I do not eat, I shaU fail in my strength.
Faith, I wUl steal, 'tis not much more on my conscience."
" LeporeUo, my friend, whistle."
" He fain would stay my eating."
" Marry, how doth a man whistle, master ? "
"Not -with his mouth fuU."
" Master, lay it down that 'tis no fault of mine. Thecook is too good ; he is a tempter."
Here there sounded a terrible tramp which shook the
mansion.
" Preserve us, saints; what is that, my master ?"
Again the aAvful sotmd broke over the house.
" 'Tis a wondrous vmcouth noise, Leporello!"
Again the sound came,- like the footsteps of an ironshod giant.
" Go thou to the door."
Yet once more the footsteps sounded. Nearer now.
The servant ran from the room and then came staggering back, shutting the folding doors after him, aa
though for safety.
"Help, master! help! methinks I am dying!" .
Tet once more the sound was heard. Then a summons at the door of the room called the don's attention.
" LeporeUo, some one knocketh—open."
Still this man's courage held good. Surely he was as
courageous as Avicked.
" Open the door, I say."
" Nay, master, I cannot move."
" Then must I."
And he went to the door and opened it. There stood
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the white statue of the murdered Don Pedro. Implacable,
destructive.
" D O N J U A N , THOU DIDST
P E E ; BEHOLD T H Y GUEST !"

INVITE

ME TO THY SUP-

Still mighty in his courage at least.
" I did not expect thee. Leporello, fresh dishes."
"Master, master, we are lost!"
" M Y PEESENCE H E E E I S THAT I MAY SPEAK W I T H
THEE ! "

" Thou art polite."
" THOU

HAST

INA'ITED

ME

TO THY TABLE—AVILT

THOU BE MY GUEST ?"
Here the first evidence of fear showed itself, in nervously tearing a candle from its socket and quickly walking round the visitor. As he ended that tour, he trembled, and the wax-light fell from his hand.
B u t he suddenly seemed to find fresh courage, and
he flung himself easily into a chair.
"WILT

THOL' BE MY G U E S T ? "

" By the rood, master, say thou Ave are engaged."
" I AAIU come with thee ; I will be thy guest. I never
yet feared; I never Avill."
" T H E N THOU ACCEPTEST ?"

" Good master, if you love me, say no.
of mine will surely destroy me."
" I say I Avill be thy giiest."

This master

" T H Y HAND UPON I T . "

" Behold i t ! "
Then he trembled again, for as he touched the hand
the chill of death crept through him.
" E E P E N T , AMEND THY L I E E , OE D I E ! "

This- was a threat, so it renewed all his fatal courage.
" I will not repent; I wiU not amend my life ! Let
me die, t h e n ! "
" E E P E N T , I SAY, AMEND THY L I P E , OE THOU SHALT
SUEELY DIE !"

" No, no, n o ! "
" T H Y TIME HAS P A S T — ' T I S TOO LATE TO H O P E — D I E ! "

" W h a t is this sudden fear Avhicli weighs me doAvn ?
Lost, lost! I see the flames rising to me. Lost, lost!"
S o , I E WE E E P E N T N O T , WE SHALL SUEELT DIE.

r)7

LA TRAVIATA. (VEEDI.)
THE LOST ONE.

("LA DAME AUX CAMELIAS.")

CHAPTEE I.
[THE author makes no apology for laying before his
readers the tale of this popular opera, for never yet Avas
fester cured by covering it up. Whereby, he means to
say that no social wrong AVLU be remedied, if the mention
of it be ignored. But " La Dame aux Camelias" does
not only rest upon this justification, it has jet another,
"morality" itself. Let any unprejudiced man take the
younger Alexandre Dumas's play, (I do not say the novel
of the same name, which is terribly inferior) and read it
through, and I think he wiU admit, if he has read
thoughtfuUy, that it is perhaps one of the best homilies
he has ever perused. Let us now consider the subject.
The heroine was a notorious woman, rich, handsome,
courted. Seen going in her carriage to the opera, seen
at baUs, at gardens, always courted, always feted; did
she not excite envy in the heart of many a pretty girl,
leaning on the arm of a not rich father ? Dead—her
history before the world, on the stage—let this said
pretty girl see the real life of this Avoman, and her envy
wiU change to pity; surely, a better armour than envy
to defend her virtue! Let her look into the depths of
that life, with no hope, one brilliant blank, surrounded
by selfishness, and almost Avithout a friend, and it will
be no worthless lesson. Observe that all through the
play the heroine is sad, and even in her poor yearnings
after virtue she does injury. And setting aside this real
character, however, the play is a magnificent exposition
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of the heartlessness of sinful life, which may be read with
profit by us all.]
There were many present, great lords and gentlemen,
and several women. They were waiting for Marguerite's
return.
What Marguerite was, all knew. The reigning beauty
and toast of Paris. The woman for whom men fought
duels, and before whom jewellers bowed low. She had
more diamonds than the richest lady at court. Her
carriages were perfection, her house as sumptuously
furnished as a nobleman's.
And yet how wretched was her life. Not a young
mother toUing for her chUdren's bread, but she envied ;
and though she had thousands of diamonds she had
not a single friend. To be sure her maid liked her, but
she sighed for one nearer and dearer.
Eich men feted her and named her with honour over
their wine, but she knew how little their friendship was
worth ; and so, amidst all her admirers and female companions, she was as lonely as a land bird on a rock at
sea, and she as often sighed as would the wind about
that same barren rock.
WeU, on this night her house was full of company,
waiting her return from the opera.
She soon came amongst them, radiant, splendidly
dressed, and apparently as joyous as any there. But
now and then she coughed, for near her always sat an
tmseen skeleton holding an hour glass.
This evening a gentleman named Armand, was introduced to her, who, it was declared, had loved her for a
long time, but who was too timid to tell her so.
Some one proposing to dance. Marguerite started up
and began waltzing, but soon her cough came upon her,
and she was obliged to sit down half-fainting.
The youth Armand ran to her, almost stranger as he
was. " You suffer, lady !"
" Oh! no, no ! take no heed of me; leave me for a
little, and I shall soon be myself again."
They left the room, laughing and chattering (so used
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were they to her attacks) ; but the youth called Armand
came gently back, as this poor lady looked at herself in a
glass, •with affright.
" You are still pale—"
" Ah ! 'tis you. Monsieur Armand! Thank you, I am
b e t t e r ; besides, I have grown accustomed to these
attacks."
" If I were your friend, your relation, I would say
you are killing yourself, and would prevent you from
continuing this wretched life."
" B a h ! you could not prevent me ; b u t tell me, why
are you yourself so pale ?"
" I am sorry, perhaps, as I look upon you."
" Y o u are very gentle; you see the others take no
notice of m e — "
" Perhaps—perhaps they do not love you as I do,
lady."
" A h ! I forgot, this grand secret love of yours."
" You are laughing at me, lady."
" No, no—no, no—not laughing; I have heard the
same declaration so often that I do not laugh .at it."
" A h ! weU, make some return for it, so take care of
your health."
" Take care of my health, my friend! If I did I
should die at once. Bah ! I can but li\e in this feverish
life. Truly, good women, with families and friends, may
seek quiet and rest, not such as I . The moment we
cease to attract, we are alone, and our days then are so
long, so long. Did I not keep my bed tAvo months ? A t
the end of the third Avcek my last A isitor came to see m e ! "
H e again urged her to watch over herself. She laughingly told him his countenance Avas too long. W h e n he
asked if she had a heart, she said 'twas the only thing
left to such as her to throAV away
H e looketl so sad at her jesting, that she grcAV grave
herself, and she said, " So, this passion is real ?"
H e told hi'r he had foUoAved her from place to place,
and Avhen she lay ill, inquired each day after her health.
•• W h y did you not ask to see me ?"
" W h a t right had I to ask ?"
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" E i g h t ! Do men stand on ceremony with me ? So,
you say you love me ? Now, let me be your friend, and
give you this adA'ice—shake me by the hand, and let us
part good friends, and for CA^er."
" As you Avill—as you will, good friend, and for ever."
" Ah ! you are so far gone as that, my friend ! Many
men have told me they would not return, but have come
back on the morrow."
H e was going towards the door, Avlien she called him
back. "' See you, I shall not have long to live, and 'tis
but right I should live as I choose through my short
span. B u t I tell you, if I believed your protes'tations,
they Avould live even for a shorter time than I myself
shall. Well, well, perhaps you have a good heart—who
knows ? Not I . And you seem sincere ; perhaps you are
for the moment. For this v^ou should haA'e some reward;
take this flower. You knoAv they call me the Lady of the
Camelias, because I always carry a bouquet of those
beautiful flowers. O h ! I give it you that you may ret u r n it to me. W h e n ? W h e n it is faded."
" And in how short a time will that be ?"
" The time in which all flowers fade, the duration of
an evening, or a morning. Good bye, good bye."
She fell into a reverie as the youth left her, but she
Avas soon startled from it by the cries from the other
room.
The next moment they came running in, as he joined
them, and was soon as merry as the merriest among them.
Yet not for one mere moment was she really happy.

CHAPTEE

II.

AWAY from the hot crOAvded city—aAA^ay from the
brilliantly lighted ball room. AAvay to a peaceful cottage
before which rippled a lake, A-ihile round the trees
whispered sorrowing peace through the livelong day.
Living at peace, but not happy. No, not for one
moment happy
Always before her flitting in the air
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the menacing fatal future, ahvays treading on a flowery
path resting on a volcano.
Again, want stepped in. These ladies always live up
to the extent of their means; so, if money suddenly faUs
them, they are quite poor. Not actual Avant of bread,
but want of luxuries, which are necessities to them. Besides, she had debts: and when she deserted her gay life
in Paris, her creditors, who knew of her miserable health,
noisily demanded payment. She kept all this from the
man whom she had groAAUto honestly love. So first her
carriage, then her diamonds, then her cachmeres went to
appease the raging creditors, and pay their daily biUs.
The youth was poor, there was no income noAv. So they
lived, and she staved off debts by the sale of the presents
of old admirers.
A wretched life truly, and useful only as a warning.
H e learnt at last the sacrifices she was making, and
grew ashamed of himself. H e had a small fortune of his
own, and at least he was honourable enough to make
preparations to throAV it into the common vortex. H e
•wrote to his lawyer, desiring him to dispose of his entire
property ; and a foAV days after, telling her he had
important business in the city, and bidding her keep up
her spirits, left the cottage, aud came to Paris, meaning
to carry his poor fortune back to her, and bid her place
it in the common bank.
Gone. Marguerite sat dreaming of her past life and
her present position: who, she asked herself, would
have thought that she, the gayest of the gay, should ever
love such a tranquiUity as she now enjoyed—passing days
as happy as hers could be AvhoUy with one whom, but
three months ago, she did not even know. She Avould sit
for hours hearing him read, and wonder when those hours
had fled. At times she doubted Avhether she Avas the
same woman—pictured her other self, still Uving the old
Aveary life. And—and then she perhaps hoped that, away
there in the hot bustling city they had forgotten hex-.
She often pictured herself gorgeously attired, the brilliant centre of a ball-room crowd, aud then shuddering
at the sight, she turned from it, and saAv herself seated
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near this new lover in their boat upon the lake a n d
quietly gHding on the peaceful moonlit waters. She
asked herself. W h o would take this to be Marguerite ?
She sat thinking, thinking for a long time, and at last
shehad aglimpseof such a bright future that she feared she
might never live to reach it. She would sell all she possessed, all that could remind her of the past, and then they
would Uve quietly in a couple of little rooms, and live as
honest as they might. This was the first break of light
in her gloomy life. Nevertheless, a great storm was
gathering about her. W e set up our Uttle plans, we
poor mortals, and the Avind passes by and blows them
down as easily as a breath overthrows the houses of cards
that children build on winters' evenings.
The lawyer had, with great prudence, warned the
young man's father of the proposed sale. Coming up to
Paris, the old man learnt the whole dismal truth. Portions of it had filtered home, indeed, and had done harm
there ; terrible harm; but no idea had the father that his
son actuaUy proposed to ruin himself for this lost
woman.
Duval, the father, immediately took steps to discover
his son's residence; and upon the very day that Armand
left his quiet country house for Paris, the father turned
his face towards it.
Marguerite Avas still dreaming—now hopefully—when
a servant came and said that a gentleman wished to
speak with her.
Given permission to enter, an old gentleman came in
with a quick, haughty step, aud suddenly announced
himself as the youth's father.
Trembling, she answered that his son was not in the
house.
" I know that, but 'tis with you I would speak. I presume that you know my son is degraded, and is ruining
himself by remaining with you."
" Pardon ; I know that no one speaks of me, and that
I have not ruined your son.
I have received not one
piece of money from him."
" By which you mean to say that my son is fallen so
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low as to dissipate with you what you have received from
others."
" Pardon me again ; I am a woman, and in my own
house; two reasons which demand your courtesy, and—
and you wOl allow me to—to leave you."
" Truly, as I look upon and hear you, madame, I can
hardly believe the scandals I have heard of you, you,
who I have been told, are dangerous company."
"Dangerous to myself,perhaps."
" But this laAvyer's letter, does it not prove my poor
son's ruin ? does it not show he is reaUzing aU he is
worth ?"
She took the letter in her hand, and glanced hastUy
over its contents.
" I declare to you I know nothing of this act. I declare to you that your son knows I would refuse to take
money from him."
" You have not always spoken so."
" I have not always been the woman that I am."
The unfortunate creature then burst into an incoherent
declaration of her passion for the youth, but the disbelieving gentleman merely shrugged his shoulders.
She added she knew the oaths of such as she were not
believed, yet she could swear she knew nothing of
Armand's coUecting his fortune into his own hands;
but M. Duval, stiU being in doubt, she nervously took
from a drawer a folded paper, and gave it into his hands.
It was a paper on which she had noted down Avhat each
of her valuables would probably realize; and, as her
visitor had come Avithout warning, he saw that she could
not have prepared it in anticipation of his present •visit.
Then, beUeving her words were true, he began to show a
courtesy to her which an hour before he would not have
dreamed of using. Indeed, he expressed himself sorry
that he had entered so abruptly, and told her that he
thought, perhaps, she had a good heart after all. " And,"
he added, " perhaps so good that it wUl prompt you to
make a sacrifice greater than all you have yet made."
She trembled A-iolently; but strong in his duty, the old
man went mercilessly on.
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Gradually as he proceeded, the place grew dark around
her ; gradually all happiness drifted away, and she was
left tossing about on a sea of troubles quite alone, with
no guide, no hope.
H e began by saying he had more than one child—he
had a daughter, whose happiness rested on her brother's
wUl. She might be married, but on one condition—that
her brother led an honest life. As Marguerite covered
her mouth, that she might save herself from hearing her
own cry of terror, he added, that away in the provinces,
they looked more severely on sin than they did in large
cities ; and indeed he had that morning received a letter
from the father of his daughter's proposed husband, which
peremptorily said that if Armand did not at once break off
his connexion with Marguerite, all intercourse between
the families must immediately cease. " See," he continued,
" refined as you may have become, even in my eyes, by
your affection for my son, the world will only look on
your past life, and wiU for CA^er close its doors to you."
She said she comprehended, and Avould obey him. She
must leave his son for a time—only for a time ? And he
might write to her ?
H e required more—she must leave his son altogether
•—for good.
She said, " Never, never !" And Avith pardonable selfishness she cried, " that dying, as she was, having but a
few years of life left, she had built upon these few years
for peace and love near the man Avho had reclaimed her.
To leave him, it Avould kill her."
" No, no, my child, not kill you. Let us be calm and do
no let us exaggerate. You take for a mortal disease that
which is but the fatigue of a weary life; you wiU not die
before that age when we are all prepared to die, I hope.
I may seem severe, but consider that you have known
my son but for three months, and I will beUeve that you
love him ; but shall your love supplant ours ? Shall your
love destroy a whole future, for in staying near my son,
you do destroy his future. And again, are you sure
this love Avill last ? Are you sure of yourself ? And if
now, a little later, you should dethrone him. And, par-
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don me—your past justifies the supposition.
Again,
can he be sure of himself? Can you both, at your ages,
be sure of yourselves—of your hearts. Consider this—he
who loves you so now, but a little time gone by poured out
his wealth of love on us at home. Hearts wiU change—does
not a man love his Avife more than he loves his parents ?
Then his children more than his Avife ? If nature gives
prodigaUy, she extorts rigorously. I say, you may be
deceiving yourselves, both of you. This is a probabiUty.
Now Avill you see realities—certainties, for you are
listening to me, are you not ? "
She answered him but Avith a look; a long, terrible,
miserable look.
" You are Avilling to sacrifice all to my son, and what
equal sacrifice can he oft'er to you ? H e shaU bask in your
best years, and later on, AA'hen he is sated—and satiety
•will come—what shaU happen ? If he be worldly, he AviU
spread your past before you and leaA^e you, saying, he does
b u t as others have done. And if he be an honest man, he
wUl marry you, or at least not desert you. And this
marriage, or this life, not based on virtue, nor supported
by reUgion, this life, pardonable, perhaps, in a young man,
how shall it be named, AA'hen age is creeping on ? For
this man, for my son, what ambition dare he breathe, Avhat
path is open to him ? W h a t consolation shall this son
then be to me—to me, AA'hohave Avatched and tended him
for twenty years ? Your love for each other—it is a
passion, the most earthly and wholly human, it is born of
the caprice of one, and the imagination of the other.
Your love is a result, not a cause. What shall remain
of it when you are both grown old and weary ? W h o
assures you that the first wrinkle on your forehead shaU
not sweep the veil from hi3 eyes ? W h o assures you that
his love shall not pass away Avith your youth."
" O H , THE TEUTII, THE T E U T I I ? "

" Then yours Avould be double age, doubly desolate,
and doubly useless. W h a t retrospect would you have,
what happiness to look back upon ? Ah, ]\Iarguerite,
there are cruel necessities in this life, against Avhich we
must fight, if Ave Avould not be dashed to death against
D
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them. You and my son have different roads in life ;
chance has thrown you together for a little while, but
reason must separate you. I n the life yotihave entered,
you saw not the end, and to your three months' happiness no more can be added. Keep the remembrance of
this time, and let it strengthen you always. I speak
harshly, but consider that I plead Avhere I might command. I t is a man of the world who speaks to you, a
father who implores you. So, Marguerite, courage, and
show you love my son truly, by leaving him to the
care of those who have a family claim upon his obedience."
" So—she who falls shall never rise." (She was speaking
lowly to herself.) " Heaven may pardon me, the world
never. And truly, Avhat right have I to a place in this
honest family ? I love ! W h a t reason ! And v/hat proofs
can I give of this love ? W h o would believe them ?
W h a t , poor girl—thou to speak of heart,and future—these
are new words to thee. Look back on thy past, what
man would caU thee Avife ? W h a t child would call thee
mother?"
Then turning to her visitor, she said: " Nearly aU
you have said I have half asked myself—oh, how often,
b u t never, never wholly. You are right, you speak
kindly, and you are very merciful. Ah well, I will obey
you, and one day you will say to the pure honest girl,
your daughter—once there lived a poor erring woman
who had but one hope in the Avorld, and at the invocation
of thy name, this erring woman renounced that hope,
laid her hands heavily upon her breast, and so died; for
I shall die, I shall die. You say, ' poor creattire,' you
pity me, sir, and methinks you even weep. Ah well, I
tell you I will obey you; command me."
" Tell him that you love him no more."
" H e Avould not believe me."
" Leave this place."
" H e would follow me. You hesitate ? Sir, lay your
hand upon my head as you would upon your daughter's
head. And now I promise you that in eight days he
shall be with you, unhappy perhaps, but whoUy cured;.
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and I promise you that he shall know nothing of this
A-isit; oh, fear nothing, he "shall HATE me."
Yet a little and the father was leaving the room.
" And," she murmured, " when all is ended, and I am
dead, I pray you tell him how I loved, and proved my
love. Good bye ; we shall, perhaps, never see each other
more. I pray A'OU may be happy."
Left to herself, she sat down, miserably, and wrote a
letter which was to destroy his love for her.
B u t it
was still unfinished when he arrived. She hid the paper,
and trembled.
After a time she Walked quickly from the room, saying
she shotUd soon return.
And she was gone to return no more.
H e waited as the night came on. Then, groAving unaccountably frightened, called for Ughts. No one answered.
Eunning from the room to the grounds, he shrieked out
her name. No answer. H e ran over the house; it was
deserted. She and her sen'ants had left the place, and it
was sUent and lifeless.
And stiU, hoping against hope, he wandered about t h e
house in search of his lost love.

CHAPTEE III.
B A C K into the dreadful life she had left.
Away from
the placid lake and whispering trees.
Again feasting,
and heartlessness, and golden misery
Armand soon
learnt that she had abandoned him for another.
He
cursed her very name ; but she was wrong in thinking
he would hate her ; wrong in thinlring he Avould hasten
to the home Avhere he Avas born. H e came to Paris, and
waited angrily for revenge.
Marguerite's new protector was a man immensely fond
of pleasure, aud in spite of her protestations, would drag
her from theatre to ball room, and from house to house.
She suftered horribly H e r old complaint burst out
D 2
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anew, her cough came back again, and she was once more
a poor ailing creature, whose great beauty grew each day
less and less.
One night, a month after her flight, the poor woman,
qtiite against her will, was present at a ball given by one
of the reigning belles of Avicked Paris.
Entering the room, she shrank back, for there sat
Armand.
H e had not visited many of these gay places
since she had left him, and his entrance here had created
some surprise amongst the guests. Many looked to see
how the old lovers Avould meet. As she entered he looked
up from a card table. She smiled timidly; he bowed to her
coldly. She told her companion that she would rather
not remain; but he also, marking her old lover, said he
would not be laughed at, and insisted upon her keeping
in the room. She obeyed, and sat timidly down.
Armand played high, and some one remarking it, he
said he vras trying the force of the old proverb, " Unlucky
in love, lucky at cards." " Oh, I mean to make a forttme
to-night, then spend it in the country. And not alone;
Avith some one Avho has lived in the country as well as I
have—perhaps when I am rich."
Marguerite's companion hearing the player's menace,
went up to the table, and commenced playing. H e lost,
and every time he lost, the other gained.
Soon afterwards, supper was called, and all the company made for the table where it was laid, all except
Marguerite, who remained seated, depressed both in body
and mind.
She had scarcely been alone a minute, before Armand
came running to her. H e loved her as fervently as ever.
As she perceived his ardour, she felt almost tempted to
tell him the whole truth of her flight, but the promise
to his father stayed her. At last, he prayed her to fly
Avith him again, saying he would forget the past. But
no, she refused. Again and again he implored, yet she
was obdurate.
Then he grew enraged—mad ; he rushed to the supper
room, screamed to them to see him do an act of justice ;
and, as they came streaming out and round about, h e
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took from his pocket all his winnings, and cried, " You
see that woman ! well, do you know what she has done
for me ? She sold her horses and her carriages, and her
diamonds, that she might live with me—so much did
she love me. Was not that noble ? And I—what did I
do ? I, a mean Avretch, accepted the sacrifice, and gave no
payment. B u t 'tis not too late, and I would repair my
shame. See you all, I pay this Marguerite, and I owe
her naught."
As he spoke, he flung a heap of bank notes and gold
at the feet of this miserable woman, who feU heavily
back upon a sofa, mercifuUy deprived of sense. Down
they rained upon her, the notes and gold; doAvn they fell,
crushing her as surely as though they had been jagged
rocks.

CHAPTEE IV
CoNQUEEED, Weak, and dying, she lay upon her bed in
the joyous carnival time. While aU Paris was gay and
merrj', she was draAvLng her last breath.
Misery, degradation, desertion, and consumption, had
done their worst; they had destroyed her, but not AvhoUy
kUled her beauty. Far, far from the brilUant creature
who had ruled over so many but & short time before,
she was yet beautiful as she lay upon her bed, aAvake, and
heavily breathing through the dark hours of the night.
Now and then she would fall into a feverish sleep, but
only to start back into wakefulness, as a bevy of masques
returned home from their revels, sieging as they went.
W h a t a contrast! the poor dying creature lying there,
and below in the streets the heedless revellers, shouting
their noisy songs, and dancing madly through the other•wise deserted streets.
She kneAv that she had not many days to live, and yet
she had one glorious hope, possessing which she looked
back upon her blank despair Avith horror.
I t was three months siace the catastrophe at the ball
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H e r protector and Armand had met and fought, and the
former been slightly wounded. This was the j o y : he
knew the whole t r u t h or would know it. His father had
promised t h a t when she died he should know all. B u t
alas! after the duel he had left Paris, and no one knew
where he had hidden himself. To think that he might
know that her very love had bidden her leave him, and
t h a t he himself was now the only cause of his ignorance.
Y e t there was plenty of time, plenty of t i m e ; and
before she died she should surely see him.
Many of her companions and friends had forgotten
her by this time. B u t when her waiting woman came in
that morning, she had half-a-dozen new year's presents
for the patient;—so she was not forgotten altogether.
The faithful doctor soon came, he AA^ho had so patiently
tended her, without fee or reward.
Asking her how she was, she replied that she was
befiter and worse, worse in body, better in mind. The
night before, she said, she felt so surely that she was
dying that she sent for a priest. She welcomed him
heartily, she added smiling. How beautiful was religion,
the minister came to talk Avith her for an hour, and then
leaving, he carried away Avith him despair, terror, re1 iorse. Then she said she fell asleep quite peacefuUy.
The doctor promised her health on the very first day in
spring.
Smiling again, she said it was his duty to say so ; an
•untruth surely was not a sin in a doctor, for he must
speak one for every patient he saw.
F o r indeed she was much worse that day.
Moreover, want was tormenting her last hours. H e r
creditors were again exacting, and almost every hour
brought one of them to the door.
Indeed, the new
year's presents, jewels for the most part, were ordered
t o be sold almost as soon as seen.
Left alone, she took from the bosom of her dress a
letter. I t was one Avritten by M. Duval, saying that his
son would soon be with her to entreat his pardon, and
t h e Avriter's own. I t bade her be careful of her health,
a a d said that her courage promised a happy future. F o r
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six weeks had she read this letter daily—for six weeks
of days she had watched for his return, and still she
watched—sickening with despair one moment only to
glow Avith hope the next. If she could only have a letter
from him, if she could only live tUl the spring—why
then ? She got slowly up from the soft chair to which
she had been led, and eagerly searched her wan face in a
looking-glass. " How changed I am ! yet the doctor has
promised to cure me. Oh ! I must have patience. A n d
yet, did he not tell my waiting woman, Nanine, did I n o t
hear him say I was much worse ? Yet, only mtich worse ;
there is, then, stiU some hope, stiU a few short months
to live, and if in that time he comes to me, I shall be
saved—I SHALL B E SAVED. This is now new year's day,
then surely I may hope. And—and, besides, if I were
really in danger, they aU of them, the doctor, Nanine,
my old friends, could not come laughing to my bedside
as they do, nor would the doctor leave m.e." H e r e she
slowly wandered to the window and looked from it.
" A h ! what joy is there not in a family, how beautiful
now is that child playing with his toys—^ah, I could die
loving that little one."
Suddenly her maid ran quickly into the room, her
face full of joy. " Madame! madame !"
" AVeU! weU!"
" You are strong to-day—you feel quite strong."
" A'es, but why ?"
" Pray be calm."
" Yes, yes, but why ?"
" I would prepare you—a sudden joy is so heavy to
bear."
" A joy ? A joy for me ? You have seen him—^he—•
he is coming!"
AVith Aveak rapid steps she staggered to the door, and
called to him. Then he stood before her, pale and
trembling. She feU upon his neck, and c lung to him as
though he AVcre life. " No, no, it is not t h e e ; not so
much clemency can be shoAvn to such as I am."
" 'Tis 1, Marguerite, aud so repentant, and ashamed,
so guilty, that I dared not to pass the threshhold.
I
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was afraid to enter; so I waited till Nanine came to the
door, and then I spoke to her. My father has told me
all. I fled, no one knew where, after that night; traveUed
night and day, without sleep, without hope, ever pursued by vague presentiments. If I had not found thee,
I must have died, for should I not have been the cause
of thy death ? Tell me that you pardon me, that you
forgiA'e, too, my poor father."
" I pardon ? I, the guilty one ? And I did what I
thought the best for thy happiness, even at the expense
of my OAvn. B u t novv^, thy father will not separate us
again. Ah ! look at me, I am not the creature that you
left, yet—yet, I am still young, and I shall grow beautiful now that I am happy. W e Avill forget the past and
commence a noAV life from this good day."
" Never to leave thee again—never. W e vfill quit the
house. Quit Paris for ever. W e Avill be happy, for our
future is our OAvn."
" Speak on, speak on, my soul burns at thy words,
and each moment I gather noAV strength. I said this
morning thou couldst save me, and I Avas right."
Then she said they must go together, and kneel in the
nearest church, and pray, and be grateful; and as she
spoke she staggered to her feet again, and called to her
maid to bring her a shawl and bonnet.
As the g u i came forAvard, the youth had a good word
for her.
" Oh," continued the suffering woman, " Nanine and
I talked of thee every day, and she always said thou
Avouldst come back, and she was right. So thou hast
seen beautiful countries since that time. Ah ! weU, now
Ase will see them together."
" Marguerite, thou hast turned quite pale, and thou art
so cold!"
" Oh, nothing, 'tis nothing," she said, hurriedly, and
nervously drawing a thick shawl about her.
"The
coming in of so much joy ; why joy sometimes is as hard
to bear as grief itself."
And then she dropped exhausted upon the nearest
ehair.
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" Dear Marguerite ! speak, speak to me."
" Be not afraid, you know I was always subject to
these sudden fits of weakness, but they are gone almost
directly. Watch me, thou seest I can smile already.
And again I feel strong. 'Twas only the hope of life
thriUing through me."
Taking her thin hand he said, " hoAV thou tremblest."
" No, no. I ivill go out. Nanine, give me a bonnet."
H e drew away from her for a moment in horror.
She again strove to stand, but could not. Then faUiag
upon a seat, she tore off the shawl and cried " I am
dying, I am dying."
As he flung himself down by her side, the serving girl
ran from the room, and sped away, crying out that she
would go for the doctor.
" Yes, yes, bring him to me, tell him Armand is here—
that I want to live—that I WILL live. Why, if thy return
doth not save me, nothing can!"
" Oh, thou wilt live, dearest."
" Sit down beside me, close to me, my husband, and
hear me." She spoke A'ery quietly, very faintly. " B u t
a moment since I raged against death. I am sorry for
my fault. I t is right that I should die, and I love death
now that it ha$ spared me to see thee once again. Ah,
if my-death had not been sure, thy father Avould never
have bade thee come to me."
" ^Marguerite, speak not of death. I shall go mad.
Say no more that you will die, say rather that you desire
to Uve."
" Ah, AA'hat is my will ? If I were a good girl, if I
were hon(>st, perhaps I should Aveep to leave the Avorld,
and leave you behind, for then the future Avould be full
of hope ; my past life would then let me hope. Dying,
thou Avilt hold me in gentle remembrance ; living, tliere
Avould ever be a gloom upon our love Believe me, all
is for the best; Avhat is done, is well done."
I n an agony of grief he clung about her.
" W h a t , then it is I AVIIO must give thee courage!
Gently obey me. Open that little draAver, you Avill find
there my portrait, when they told me I Avas pretty,
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Keep it, for it Avill help thee to remember me. B u t if
some day, there cometh a kindly honest girl who wUl
loye and marry thee, as it should be, as I hope it may be,
and if she should find this portrait, tell her it is the
likeness of a friend who, if she may reach the obscurest
comer of heaven, will pray for her happiness. If though
she is jealous of the past (as we women are sometimes),
if she demands from you this poor picture, place it in
her hand without fear or remorse—it will be but justice.
A n d now I pardon thee the act, for a loving woman
suffers so much when her love is not returned. Thou
hast heard me. Dying—dying—yet happy. Tell them to
talk about me sometimes—and they Avill—will they not ?
and—and—give me your hand. Oh, it is not hard to die
when one dies happily. B u t what is this ?"
She stood up for a moment, smiling gloriously; then
she continued, " Wliy I suffer no more. All pain has
left me. H a s a ncAv life been breathed into me ? I feel
as I have never felt. Am I to live —am I to live ?"
Then she gently sat down again, leant back in her
chair, and, sighing softly, became silent.
" She is sleeping," said Armand to himself, his hand
stUl pressed in hers. " Marguerite, Marguerite."
StiU her hand was clasped in his.
" Marguerite—Marguerite!" Still she slept.
H e uttered a loud cry, and started to his feet. B u t
his hand stiU remained clasped in hers.
"Marguerite," he again cried, and with a terrible
energy, he tore his hand from her grasp. H e r OAvn fell
placidly to her side.
H e flung himself doAvn at her feet.
" Dead—dead—dead."
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DON PASQUALE. (DONIZETTI.)

CHAPTEE I.
D O N Pasquale was an old bachelor, and as wealthy as
he was old. H e was saving, credulous, and obstinate.
B u t for all that Don Pasquale was the best-hearted of
dons.
Now he had a nephew, whose name was Ernesto.
This youth had been continuaUy either faUing from the
heights of his uncle's approbation, or to the depths of his
displeasure, only to be raised again the next day. B u t
at last Ernesto forfeited the don's approbation altogether,
for he feU in loA'e with Norina, of whom the don had no
good opinion, though, in truth, he had never seen her.
I n the first place, according to the don, she was flighty ;
in the second place, she was impatient; in the third
place, she was fiery; and the old bachelor had a horror of
fiery women.
So when his nephew showed a disposition to speak in
praise of his lady love, the don grew so obstinate and
iU-tempered, that his friend. Doctor Malatesta, no longer
recognised him as the old bachelor companion -. Doctor
^lalatesta had known the bachelor don for more years
than he Avould like to name, and knoAA'u the nephew as
long as the don himself, so he was like one of the family.
I t may also be stated that the doctor was A practical
joker.
There is but a fourth party to this little tale—though
8lu> cannot be called one of the family—AVO mean Norina,
a young AvidoAv, a delightful Avid<nv, perhaps impatient,
as the don had declared, nay, perhaps even fiery, but for
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aU that she Avas affectionate and sincere, and amazingly
fond of Ernesto.
Well, it may be said at once, that the nephew persisted
in adoring Z'forina ; the old don then marked out a Une
of conduct, the effect of which was, that he sat in his
breakfast parlour one fine morning, impatiently waiting
for his friend Malatesta, and snappishly looking at the
clock. Being old and a leotle deaf, he took the first
sound he heard to be the doctor's step—'twas only the
wind ; then he thought of the " p i l l " he had prepared for
his obstinate nephcAV, m.oreover his insulting nephcAV, for
that relation had gone so far as to indecently call him a
donkey—call him, Don Pasquale—a donkey.
I n the midst of his silent anger, the doctor arrived, a
pleasant middle-aged gentleman, with ajoUy, pleasant
face.
" WeU, weU," said the don.
" Well, indeed," said the doctor.
" What, you have found—"
" Yes, indeed."
The don embraced his friend in the Italian manner,
and thereupon did not see the laugh that spread over the
doctor's merry countenance.
" Now for her portrait," said the don; " I am all attention."
" She is as beautiful as an angel who has missed her way,
and wandered to earth; she is as fresh as a newly-blo^wn
lily, and her eyes are like darts that pierce the very heart
—and Avhether you shall most admire the blackness of
her hair, or the beauty of her smile, who shall say ?"
"Blessed is the man who is blessed with such a wife."
" A n d her modesty, and her grace, and her charity !"
" Yes, yes, doctor ; and her family!"
" Such a family !'"
" And h^r name—"
" H e r name is Malatesta."
" W h a t ! is she related to you ?"
" A little; she's my sister."
" Oh, dear brother! when shall I see her ?"
" To-morrow."
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" 'Tis an age! this very instant!"
" A h ! " said the doctor, " I can deny naught to a
friend."
Again the don embraced the doctor.
" This second embrace was not so long as the first.
The don ejected his friend from his arms, and said
rapidly, " Go, go, go."
Left to himseU", it may be remarked the old don
danced with glee. If you have not seen a gingerly old
gentleman in such a situation, you have lost a sight. H e
was in the midst of this practice, when his nephew,
Ernesto, came running into the room.
" Good morning, nephew ! You may sit down."
" Surely, surely, uncle! '
" Don't be afraid."
" Surely, surely, uncle !"
" I am not going to scold you. Tell me, did I not,
precisely two months ago, offer you the hand of a lady,
as rich as beautiful, and as noble as both ?"
" Surely, surely, uncle !"
" A n d did I not promise to give you aU I had ?"
" A t your death—surely, surely."
" And did I not say if you refused, I would marry her
myself?''
" That is, marry somebody else—surely, surely."
" Well, you did refuse ; now, I offer you this young
lady again—will you marry h e r ? "
" Stirely, surely—NO."
" No!"
" No."
" You homeless fellow, you!"
" You turn me out, uncle ?"
" Yes, I do, to make room for your aunt."
" You marry ?"
" Surely, surely, nephew; I myself,the Don Pasquale,
in very flesh and bone."
" i o n take my breath away 1"
" Yes, 1 myself, the Don Pasquale, sane and sound,
marry."
" 'Tis a comedy!"
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" I s it ? Till to-morrow ; wait tUl to-morrow."
" Sir, I will."
" Yes, but not here, in Don Pasquale's house."
The youth here grew very disconsolate, for indeed he
was thinking if his uncle cut him off with that proverbial
shilling, he Avould have to resign the promised hand of
somebody whom he had no objection to marry Avhatever.
Meanwhile the don was watching him attentively, and
half hoping that the youth would consent.
Said Ernesto, after the dismal pause, " Uncle, just two
words."
" Three—young man."
" Don't be rash—consult Doctor Malatesta."
" Sir—I have consulted him."
" And Avhat is his advice ?"
" H e is as willing for the match as I . Oh, you may
look astonished—as icillingfor the match as J.": I n fact",
nephew—between ourselves—she is HIS SISTEE !"
" The doctor's ?"
" Well, he said so."
Poor Ernesto. The doctor had always been his best
friend, and when the crashing annotmcement came, he
thought Doctor Malatesta would be his man-at-arms,
and now it seemed he had gone over to the enemy
And
he looked even more dismal than before, for now, not
only had his old love drifted away from him, but his old
friend too.
The don saw these dismal marks of misery with
dolorous satisfaction—the satisfaction arose out of his
pride—and the dolor was buried in his heart. But for
aU that he showed his nephew to the door, though it
should be said to his honour, that he did not dance when
he was alone again.

CHAPTEE II.
NoEiNA, the young widow who had caused all that
commotion at the don's domicile, was not so rich as she
was beautiful. If she had been, she wou/d have been
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besieged with lovers; but she was rich enough to have a
home of her own, and she was sitting in it reading on
that very morning when the don directed his young
nephew's shoes to the street door.
The doctor had told her he should want her for a certain plot, though he had carefuUy only raised her curiosity
without confiding particulars, and she had taken up tho
book to divert herself till the doctor, by appointment,
should be there.
The book was a romantic old love tale, and she had
got as far as, " H e r looks were so heavenly, so delightful,
that the Knight Eichard, enraptured, fell at her feet, and
vowed eternal fidelity," when she flung it doAvn, exclaiming to herself, that she did not want the heavenly lady's
instructions in the art of love-making. She well knew
the poAver of glance in time and place, the effect of a
smUe, a tear, silence, a word; in fact, this vivacious little
widow beUeved herself a coquette, though in reality,
there Avas not a more earnest little woman in the whole
world, when it was a question of her love for Ernesto.
She did love him. She would plague him by flirting
•with third parties ; but she could always t u r n his anger
into smiles. Well, she Avas thinking of Ernesto, when
a letter came to her in the handwriting of that youth.
A h ! how all the bright looks went out of the face a
moment after, and the letter was opened. She read it
through, and Avas reading it again, when the doctor,
Avithout waiting for any ceremony, ran in and up to the
little lady—for she Avas little.
" Good ncAA-s," he cried, " stratagem—"
" Not a Avord of it, doctor," and she thrust the letter
into his hands.
H e read: " ' My dear Norina, I Avrite to you with a
broken heart.' (The poor young man) ' Don Pasquale,
advised by that scoundrel' (that's me, beyond a doubt,poor
young man), " b y that false, double-faced Doctor Malatesta' (as I thought) 'will marry a sister of his, and he
turns >nc out of doors. And so love tells me I must run away
from you. Therel'ore, good bye, good bye May you be
happy, 'tis the dearest wish of Ernesto.' How glad you
must be to receive this l e t t e r "
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" Glad, doctor !" she exclaimed, in tears.
" Why, next time you see him, he'll be more loving
than ever."
" W h e n will that be—perhaps, perhaps, he's gone .'"
" And perhaps not. H e shall know our plans at once."
" Our plans, what are they ? "
" Y o u know to punish his nephew, the don would
marry ! "
" Is that our plan, doctor ?"
" W e l l , well, seeing him determined, I seconded him!'"
"Oh!"
" To serve you, and Ernesto—I have spoken to the
don of my sister. You shall pass for her. You appear
before him, he falls in love with you ! "
"WeU!"
" Then he marries you! "
" Oh ! "
" Don't scream. H e marries you, and yet he does not.
My nephew Charles shall personate a notary. Then,
married, I leave the rest to you, 'tis your business to
drive him mad, as of course you know. Then, then we
will do Avith him as we please."
" Ah, ah, ah, ah ! " (no more tears now, unless from
laughter,) " ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, oh! Oh, how I'll teaze him
—how I'll worry him—how he shall repent—ah, ah, ah."
" Oh, but not at first! "
" Oh,^e«rno! shalll be merry, ordowncast,orreserved?"
" No, not at aU."
" ShaU I weep, or cry ? "
" N o , you nuist appear a simple country.lass."
" And I tvill. See how do I manage ? oh, thank you,
thank you—no, that is—but I'd rather not—you're very,
very humble servant, sir. Ah, ah, ah !"
" Brava, that wiU do."
" And I must hold my head down, like a goose ! "
" A n d your lips pursed up."
" Like an old maid. O h ! sir, I am ashamed. I ' d
rather not—your humble servant sir! Ah, ah, ah ! "
" Come, let us go."
Yes, oh, I shall die of laughing before we get there.
Sir, your most obedient—ah, ah, ah, ah, a h ! "
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CHAPTEE III.
D O N Pasquale got himself up in such style for the
reception of his bride that his own servants did not know
him. I n fact he hardly knew himself, and felt rather
taller. But he was not comfortable, and indeed as he
gave his servants orders to admit none but the doctor
and t h e person who might be Avith him, he blushed
rather red, which last word is superfluous, for no don
in the world could blush blue ! WeU, the servants departed ; he danced again, and then growing tired he was
fatigued with waiting.
Soon they arrived. The doctor pushing his " sister "
forward with angry jerks. As for her, with her veil
down over her meek face, she was uttering cries of fright
and mUd opposition.
" Courage, courage, sister."
" Oh, dear me—that is—I can't—please, brother, do not
leave me."
Here the don danced up to the young lady, adjusting
his necktie gracefully round his neck.
Something like a giggle was heard, but the next
moment a voice from under the veil said,
" Oh, dear, dear, dear, I can't—that is, I'd rather go
awav. Please, brother, don't—don't leave me."
" Do not be afraid."
" Oh, I'd rather stand behind." And behind she went.
The doctor went up to the don apologeticaUy, saying
that the poor girl A\as but just fresh from the convent.
I n fact, he said, she Avas naturally of a wild disposition,
and it was for the don to tame her.
" Oh, brother, brother, come here."
" J u s t one moment, sister—"
" Suppose some one should come in, I should faint."
Here the young and bashful AvidoAV ctivered her mouth
with her hand, and laughed.
Said the don to himself, keeping away from the lady,
whose face had not yet turned towards him, " If her face
is equal to her voice, Don Pasquale, you lucky man you,
you have waited for something."
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" Brother, brother, I don't like to be left alone."
" My dear, you are not alone, I am here, and here is
Don Pasquale."
" O h ! oh ! a man !—oh my goodness! a man,—oh take
me away—a man! oh I never ! " H e r e there was another
laugh.
H e r e the don congTatulated himself more than ever.
And here, also, the Doctor said to himself, " Poor old
feUow."
Then he added," Don't be afraid, sister, this is the noble
Don Pasquale."
" Oh indeed!"
Don Pasquale made as low a bow as a stout old gentleman could.
The timid young lady made him a
sweeping curtsey.
" Thank you, sir—your most obedient. Oh, oh." Here
the don was taking her hand.
" Oh loving hand," muttered the old don.
And while he pranced off after three chairs, there
was another laugh, suppressed, from under the veil.
Each chair the doctor set doAvn with a puff and a
bang, and at last he sat himself down in the centre one.
" W h a t do youthinkof her ?" (ina low voice to the don.)
" W h a t indeed ! But that veU ? " (in a lower voice to
the doctor.)
" O h ! she would not dare to speak to a man, unveiled.
Talk to her a little; see if your dispositions agree. Then
we wiU question the veil."
"Hum—hum—(courage, don, courage)—Am delighted—have the honour—your brother—Dr. Malatesta—pray did you speak ? "
H e r e she got up and made him another curtsey.
" Oh—sir—your most obedient—sir."
" I was going to say, no doubt you like company of an
evening."
" Oh. dear no. W e never do at the convent. W e
always go to bed."
" Ah, but, you sometimes went to the theatre ? "
" Oh !—dear,—what—is—that ? I ' m sure—I never
wished to go there."
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" Delightful," thought the old don, aud added, " And
pray, noAV, how did you pass your time ? "
" Oh, sir, in scAving, and knitting, and embroidering,
and sometimes I played with the pretty little cats."
" A h , ah." (doctor.)
" Dear me, doctor, pray be stiU ; 'tis rude to laugh,
even at one's sister. B u t doctor, that veil! "
" l)ear sister, remove thy veil."
" Oh ! no, I couldn't—before a man."
" But I bid you."
" Oh yes—oh yes, brother—I obey."
The don rose in honour of this act, but no sooner did
he see the dove-Uke face, than he fell upon his seat again
with a crash.
" Pray, Don Pasquale, what's the matter ?"
" Can't teU, doctor. B u t it seemed to go right through
me—speak for me, doctor. TeU her how I love her."
" Courage, old friend. She does not seem indisposed
towards thee. Now tell me, sister—this gentleman^—do
you Uke him?"
After casting a glance at the don who Avas admiring
his own legs, she said. " — I — I — I think I do."
" She consents, don ; she is yours ! "
" Oh bUss; oh joy ; oh delight, oh ! "
Here came another of those mysterious laughs.
Said then the don in a loud voice (when he had recovered it), " A notary."
" Ah, don, a notary is not like a glass of Avine, ever at
hand; but anticipating this joyful moment, I have brought
a notary with us."
" Quick, quick, quick," said the don.
" Yes, yes, yes," replied the doctor, and runjiing ; but
he returned immediately, vrith the false notar-s'. Nephew
Charles.
Solemnly this fmictionary walked to a table, sat down
a mass of black folds, and scA^ercly took up a pen.
Then said the doctor pompously, and dictating to the
grave notary, " On the one part, et cetera, et cetera,
Sophronia Malatesta, residing et cetera, et cetera, and
the rest of it. Aud en the other part, Don Pasquale,
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et cetera, et cetera, residing at et cetera, et cetera, and
also all the rest of it."
The notary, writing hurriedly, soon completed the
work.
" V e r y good !" saidthe proud don, "and then continue
—^which above-named gentleman (I mean myself), from
this hour, makes over one half his goods and property,
by a deed of gift made before his death, to his most beloved Avife."
This was also written in a hurry
" Bless you! bless you!" said the doctor.
" Bl-1-less you, sir, your obedient," chimed in the lady.
The notary gravely held out the pen for signatures.
Thereupon the don seized it, and speedily signed his
name.
Oh, dear sir, I'd rather n o t ; no, don't brother."
For the doctor was again pushing her forward. The
modest woman didn't like to sign, and again her face was
buried in her handkerchief.
" Where are the witnesses ?" said the grave notary.
And at this moment, the voice of a gentleman named
Ernesto was heard at high words with the obdurate footman. The face of the lady thereupon grew very grave,
and indeed she dropped her pen.
" Back, back !" shouted Ernesto, without the room.
And the lady was forced to confess to herself, that
she now really began to tremble.
And so also did the doctor tremble, for Ernesto had
not been informed of these plans, and he might in consequence spoil all.
At this moment there was a rush at the door, the next
moment it was flung open, and in the doorway stood the
young nephew.
"Sir," said this latter, " I came to take my leave of
you, and I am debarred yotir presence as though I were
a robber."
" W e were busy, young man, very busy when you
came to the door; however,.now you are here, stop;
.sign—witness. Let the bride advance."
Tableau.
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The " young man " was about explaining, when he felt
his coat pulled. Then the doctor said quite solemnly,
"This is Sophronia—my sister."
" So— who ?"
•' So that you be quiet—never mind who," said the
doctor, lowly. " For yottr OAvn sake, be stiU—be dumb
excuse him, don—the poor youth, I wiU explain aU to
him." And as the old don bowed in his OAVU absurd fashion,
the doctor led the youth on one side, and thus admonished him: " Now, if you wish to be your own enemy
and Norina's go on ; but if you are not your own enemy
and Norina's, don't."
" J u s t so—but—"
" Yes—exactly—don't, as I said before; come and sign
the contract."
Which, with great doubt stiU, the jealous lover did.
Said the stern notary, rising from his chair, " You are
man and Avife."
The Avriter would respectfully have it understood that
he is in no way responsible for this astotmding free and
easy marriage; far be it from him so to dispose of brides.
But he opines that 'tis a way they have in Spain.
Upon that notarial announcement, the don was faint
with joy, and the next moment he was nearly faint with
surprise.
For hardly was the contract completed, hardly had
the astounding notarial intimation been given, than the
bride throws aside the veil, and with it her meek look.
Let it not, however, be said she assumed a bold look—
say rather, an easy, cool, pleasant countenance.
The don advanced towards the lady to give her a
marital embrace, but she gently pushed him back.
" Soitly pray; calm your ardour; you should first entreat
permission."
" A n d I do!"—
" And I do not permit."
Tlie don feU plump upon his chair, and looked unmeaningly after the notary, who was quietly Avithdrawing.
" Ah, ah, oh," said the youth Ernesto, as he saw the
blank expression on his uncle's face.
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" Sir Nephew, how dare you laugh. Quit this house.
Begone!"
" Begone, don, fie!" said the new wife contemptuously.
" W h a t rudeness! Pray remain, sir." Then turning
rapidly to the don, she said, " I must teach you better
manners."
" Doctor Malatesta!" said the astounded don.
" Don Pasquale !" said the doctor in the same tone.
" This is quite another woman, doctor."
" I am turned to stone, don."
" W h a t does she m e a n ? "
" By your leave, I'll ask her." And the doctor ItickUy
turned away, for his red face was quivering.
As for the lady Norina, she marched with dignity up
to and against the don, and thus terribly spoke. " You
are too eld, too stout, too slow, to take charge of a young
wife through the streets ; this young cavalier shall be
m y BEAU !"

" Oh, dear NO."
" And pray who will prevent it ? "
" JwiU."
" You said—"
"JwiU."
" i?ideed." (Here she tenderly approached him, and
stroked his friendly old grey head.) " Dear husband ;
now forget those horrid words ' I AviU,' or at least leave
them with me, with me alone, for the wife should be
obeyed."
"But—but!"
" But us no buts, dear man. Be stiU, I say. W h a t , are
you one of those men who will not be led by kindness ?
Avhat, would you dare ! "
Here there was a duU rap distinctly heard, it was a
knock on the don's expostulating knuckles.
" Am I awake ?" asked the don of himself. " W h a t
has happened ? blows I think ! Pray what shaU come
next ? "
I n fact, the don looked as though petrified—dreaming—
struck by lightning, as though he were anybody but
himself.
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" Courage, don, courage," said the doctor.
" Courage, oh dear," said Don Pasquale, the married
man sinking lower and lower in his chair.
Suddenly the new lady of the house flew at the beU,
and rang it tUl the room seemed made of beUs. As a
servant entered, she cast the implement at him.
" Let all the servants come directly, rascal."
"Oh, heavens!" sighed Don Pasquale.
Two servants and the steward came running in a
moment after at a tremendous pace.
" T h r e e ! Three beggarly servants. Three. As for
you, steward. Bow lower, sir, bow lower " (stamp of
the foot); "listen to these my orders. Turn those cubs
away at once. Get new servants, good looking young
men that Avill do us credit; two dozen wiU do."
" O h , heaven!" exclaimed Don Pasquale.
" Steward," (another stamp of the foot) how dare you
tmni away. Let there be two noAV carriages this very
evening in liY stables; as for MT new horses, I leave the
choice to you. And as for these apartments, they are
frightful, they shaU be rebuilt. And as for this horrid
furniture, it shall be burnt."
" Oh, heaven! have you done nla'm ? "
"' No, man. StcAvard (greater stamp of the foot than
ever,) how dare you not keep your eyes on me ? Let every
thing, every where, always be in the first style, so that
people may respect us. Begone, fool! "
" A n d pray now ma'm," suggested the don, " w h o
pays ? "
" And pray now sir, who should know better than
you ? "
" Oh, heaven ! Pray am I master, or am I not ? "
" You arc not—master, where I am! Zounds ! " She
flings over a ehair
'• Sister, sister," said the doctor, but the sister did not
even look at him. She flew at the don as Avell as she
could, seeing she Avas a Avingless angel; and arrived
Avithin a quarter of an inch of his head, bade him, in the
most impassioned language, depart.
" Tell me, some one, have T married her ? "
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" A h , you poor man you," said the new Avife; with a
sneer.
H e r e the don went off into aroaring, yelping, yellingrage,
•tearing his own clothes, dilapidating his own AvaUs vsdth
his own head, and damaging his personal appearance
•with nobody's hands but his own.
" Oh, brother, brother," shrieked the doctor, dashing
after the don, who was taking a tour of destruction all
round the drawing-room to the north, while his lady was
doing precisely the same thing to the south.
" Oh, wiU anybody tell me," asked the don—"am I
mad ? "
Well, Norina in her rage worked round to where
Ernesto was standing—and then she Avas wearing her
own natural bright face, and reaching that youth she
uttered this little speech. " Ah ! well—Ernesto "—To
which the youth answered—" Ah ! dear Norina."
So it may be supposed that both were gratified.
The nex^t moment she had recommenced her sail rotmd
the room : but by this time the doctor had run up to the
don and deftly turned him aAvay from this affectionate
Uttle duet of soft words.
" My goodness, don, what a pulse—eighty, ninety, one
hundred and twenty, twenty-five—Don Pasquale you
must straightway go to BED ! "

CHAPTEE IV
T H E don's pulse was moderate by a late hour the next
day; and having obtained the permission of the doctor,
who had sedately watched all night by the bed, to go
down stairs, the poor gentleman crept down as though
he had never danced in all his life.
And what a sight when he reached that drawing-room
of his ! To the right, dresses ; to the left, dresses ; in
front, band-boxes ; behind, the same; lace, bobbins, furs,
scarfs, shoes, gloves and—bills! a large number, aU in
a nice little heap in the centre of the table. H e sat
down in the middle of all this invasion, and stared about
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Jiim as though he was anybody else m a strange place,
rather than Don Pasquale.
He was stiU sitting staring about when a hair-dresser
passed quickly through the room. The next moment a
lady's maid appeared at the door. " Good gracious,"
said she, " ain't my lady a scolding—do be quick •with
the diaments !"
" Please, miss," said a second servant to the lady's
maid, " here's the mUliner."
" Then let the milliner come quick."
The mUliner rushed past the don, so to speak,
smothered in boxes.
At the door she Avas met by another waiting-woman,
dashing off to the carriage with a cloak, a bouquet, and
a scent-bottle. AU these paraphernalia were handed to
a footman, and then back the woman came, and crashed
up against the fourth body menial—" me lady's fan! me
lady's gloves ! me lady's veU!"
The second footman without the door fell upon, and
bore away these things.
" Me lady's carriage !"
" Storms and
" something else said Don Pasquale,
and with an effort fell upon the pile of biUs. " To dressmaker, 100 doUars—oh! dear me! To coach-maker, six
htmdred—worse and worse. Twice as much to the
jeweller. To horses—horses! I wish they'd carry aU
to
," again the don used a highly improper atom of
speech.
Then the don in an aAvful whisper said, " H E E B SHE IS !"
In she came, like several ladies of state, and dressed
as surely never pupil at a convent had ever been dressed
before. She did not see him as she passed on, not she ;
but he stopped her—rather hoped he would excuse her,
and faintly desired to know whither slie was going.
She loudly desired to be informed what that was to
him—she Avas going out!
Again he faintly and in a slightly sarcastical tone observed that a husband m^^i take the liberty of objecting.
A husband might take the liberty, and it certainly «7o«
a liberty ; and indeed, a husband might even object, but
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that was no reason Avhy the wife should obey. I t was
the duty of such a man to see, and hold his tongue ; indeed, common sense wotdd tell him to hold his tongue ;
for, she would ask him, Avas he listened to when he did
speak ?"
" Take care, take care."
" I t were wise, don, to take care of yourself,"
" Go to your room, ma'am."
" You were best in yours. G o t o bed, and to sleep..
W e will talk about this to-morrow."
" You shall not pass."
" Ah ! you fill up the door. Indeed—don."
"Yes."
" Pray, now move."
" I wiU not."
" Ah!"
W h a t is it makes fire flash in the old eyes of the new
husband ? Was it a humiUating box on the ear—the
right ear ? Yes—yes.
She came out from the door-way.
Meanwhile the young Norina asked herself if she
were not going too far.
" Then I may go now ?"
" Yes, go where you like. Go anywhere, so that you
don't come back."
" I shall then see you to-morrow—hem!"
" Y o u will find my doors closed."
" Bah! be not a tyrant, poor grandfather. Sleep Avell,
and when the morning comes, I will call you."
And she sailed out grandly.
" Divorce, divorce !" he shrieked out as the lady left
him—" divorce! if this is wedlock—what's that ?"
27iffiwasapaperwhichNorinahaddroppedongoingout.
H e picked it up, after some effort. " Another horrid
bill, I find one in every corner—eh ! w h a t ! ah !"—(here
he read.) " ' BetAveen nine and ten I shall be at that part
of the garden which looks to the north; for greater precaution try to let me in through the secret door. I
shall Avarn you by siuging. Adieu.'
I shall go mad, I,
Don Pasquale—I shall go mad. Malatesta, send for
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IMalatesta. Here, some one—any one—ALL—go fetch
Doctor Malatesta. All—I say—all." And out he
tumbled from the room.
Then came the servant's parUament. " Up and do^wn.
Up and doAvn. Did you ever ? First a bell this way—
then a bell that way. Who could bear it ? Did you
ever, now ? • Horrid. Not a moment's peace. A good
house—yes, a good house. But stiU, why she made a
piece of work Avhen her breakfast went up, and Avhen her
dinner went up, too. Then there tvas a disturbance
when she went out. jHe fUes into a passion, she flies
into a worse passion than ever, and then they fought!
Lor ! Oh yes! She hit him. You don't say so !"
When footsteps were heard approaching, the house
adjourned.
It was the doctor and Ernesto, stiU plotting. Ernesto
was to appear at the secret door, and he was to take
great care that the don shotdd not recognize him. Here
the heavy step of that luckless gentleman Avas heard
coming towards the room, so that Ernesto fied like guilt.
The don came in paler, and colder, and more dejected
than ever.
" Don Pasquale!"
" A living corpse, brother."
" The matter—what is the matter ?"
"lAvish," said the gentleman to himself, " I •wish I
had rather given a thousand Norinas to Ernesto."
"A good thing to know," thought the doctor, as thedon
thus spoke. Then aloud, " But pray explain yourself."
" Half my income spent in ribbons; but that is
nothing."
" Dear me—go on."
" To the theatre she will go—but also that is nothing."
" Dear me—proceed."
" ]\ry ears she boxes with a will—that is nothing.
" Indeed—indeed."
" But just look here. I think that's something, surely."
Here he handed the horrid letter to the doctor, whose
horror was unapproachable when he had read it minutely.
" Stone, don, I'm stone."
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" So am I. Eevenge ! revenge !"
" Surely don. Eevenge ! revenge!"
"And I have the means. Sit down."
" The means."
" To the garden on tip toe—you and I—we softly go
—on and on behind each tree—fearing one of them
should see — then upon them straight we faU—and
loudly for assistance caU. Then to prison off they go—
and thus am I avenged you know. And now doctor if
you can—please devise a better plan."
" Very good; but," said the doctor, " he had a better
plan, which he would divulge only on one condition,
namely, that the don should agree to all he should propose."
The don was too fallen to oppose, so, with this arrangement, away they trundled toAvards the garden.
"CHAPTEE V
I N the garden, where the last scene of the don's married life was to take place, and in the moonlight, tripped
Norina—a young vridow again—to the secret garden gate.
Click, click went the lock, and the next moment Ernesto
was at her little feet, voAving in the Avarmest manner that
he loved her.
Barely had he got through a dozen protestations when
there Avas the fiashing of a few rays from a dark lantern
all up and doAvn the garden walks, and there was the
cranching of the don's heavy legs in the gravel, foUowed
by the lighter walk of the intriguing doctor.
The doctor quite cleverly showed the little lantern
rays as he slid behind from tree to tree, and as he did
not see Ernesto glide away to the house.
All of a sudden, and with a terrific lunge, he dashed
before Norina, and started open the dark Uttle lantern
full in her face.
" Thieves! thieves ! "
" Hush, ma'am, where is he ? "
" Who, the thief—thieves! thieves ! "
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" No, ma'am, he—who was whispering in your ear."
" Sir, hoAV DAEE you. There was no one here."
Whereon the don shot the dark lantern aU round and
about, Uke clock-work.
" Sir, I say again, how dare you, there was no one here."
" Pray what were you doing at this dark spot, at this
hour of midnight ? "
" Enjoying the cool air and the moonUght."
"Begone ma'am—out of my house, ma'am."
" Sir, what tone is this ?"
" I say, begone ma'am."
" A pretty tale; this house is mine, and in it I'U remain."
" Ten thousand bombs, you won't."
" Ten thousand bombs I will."
" Don Pasquale, Don Pasquale," said the doctor,
" pray leave it all to me. Sister, I would spare you."
" Would you, sir, indeed."
" To-morrow, a new bride AviU be brought to this
house."
" How dare you, sir."
Don Pasquale paid great attention to the dialogue.
" And pray AA-hose bride ? "
" Ernesto's, Norina. That contemptible, coquettish,
arrant Avidow!"
Don Pasquale felt some satisfaction, and cried out,
"Bravo, doctor."
" That odious woman, here in spite of me. Norina and
I under the same roof. Never, I'll leave the house
first."
"DO."
" But stop, stop, brother. Perhaps this is a trick. I
must be sure of it."
" The doctor went up to the don and said," Then Don
Pasquale, you must let them marry, or she'll never go."
" H'ever ? Will she when they are married ? "
" Here—house! who is there ? Why, as I'm a doctor,
'tis Ernesto."
" WeU, weU."
" I, Doctor Malatesta, speaking for Don Pasquale, grant
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you the hand of Norina, and an income of four thousand
dollars a year."
" Dear uncle, is this true ?"
" Dear nephew, yes it is."
"And I (stamp of the foot) oppose it."
"And I (don, shaking his head) do not. Go and
fetch her, some one ; go and fetch her straight."
Said the doctor. " No one need go far, for she, Norina's
here."
" What—what—Avhat—what—Avhat!"
Here Norina made a full curtsey.
" THEN WHEEE'S SOPHEONIA ! " '

" I'd not be sure, dear don, she should be in her convent."
" And the marriage, doctor."
" A gUmpse, dear don, of what your future might have
been."
" Dear—dear—dear—dear—dear!
Thank heaven.
StiU—"
" Come don, be generous."
Need it be said Avhere the two " young people " were
at this particular moment—of course, at the don's stout
feet.
The don blessed them in the usual manner, and the
votmg people rose, happy.
THE MOEAL OJf THIS IS MOST EASILY GUESSED,
I N A G E TO SHUN WIVES, IS OE WISDOM THE BEST.
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LA SONNAMBULA. (BELLINI.)
THE SLEEP WALKEPv.

CHAPTEE I.
I N a beautiful valley in Switzerland there lived a
maiden whose name was Amina, a poor village foundling,
who was as fondly loved by the woman Avho had adopted
her as her own mother might have loved. There also
lived in the valley a rich farmer Avhose name was Elvino.
Not much wealth tridy had he, but enough to make him
the richest person in the parish, except the absent lord.
Count Eudolpho.
At the village inn (as all villages are supposed to
possess that appendage) lived Liza, its mistress, but
alas! scandal said many cruel things of her ; in fact,
there were two or three very ugly tales about her, but
they were aU so dim that when any of her female acquaintances quarrelled with her, which thing frequently
happened, the other one could only vaguely hint, but
could never positiA'ely assert anything.
But whether or no, certain it is that young Elvino,
who feU in love with Liza when he was young, but as he
grew older, he shook that love oft', and Liza herself declai'ed with much Avarmt'i, that it Avas aU oAAing to that
chit of a child Amina; scandal did say it was all OAving to
Liza herself.
Be that hoAvcA'cr, as it may, it is very certain that
having abandoned Liza, Elvino soon grcAv madly in love
with Aiuina, whom all the Avomcn declared to be very
plain, an evident proof of the young creature's pretty
face.
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Amina worked hard and well for a living, and she
laughed at Liza, as weU she might, having certainly the
best of the position.
The village was a very happy one throughout the day,
but when night came, it was quite the reverse. " The
phantom" weighed the village down. It was clothed all
in white, was very tall, and every villager trembled as he
spoke or even thought of it.
It had been the ruin of Liza's best bed room, into
which this phantom would glide in the dead of the night
through the unfastened window, which opened down to
the ground, and upon the flower garden ; beyond which,
and across a rickety, unused bridge, stood the Uttle cot
of Amina's adopted mother, Teresa.
Sooner than sleep in Liza's best bedroom, any peasant
would have slept out upon one of the mountain tops.
Yes, the village was a happy village, if you took away
the phantom.
Well, at last it was understood that Amina and Elvino
were to be married, and the very night came when the
contract of marriage was to be signed. 'Twas summer
time, so the contract Avas signed in the bro ad street itself,
just opposite Liza's house, behind which stood the old
mUl, the unused bridge, and Amina's cot, or, to be
honest, Teresa's cot, though for that matter, everything
that belonged to Teresa was Amina's.
Elvino endowed Amina Avith all his wealth. Amina
said she could only endow Elvino •wdth her love, and that
youth was perfectly satisfied. Liza signed the contract,
and very spitefully she signed it too.
The good-tempered fool of the viUage, Alesso, was
rather fond of Liza, and he offered her the pen, but
she took it with such a snatch, that he regretted his
politeness.
" Never mind, never mind," said Amina, patting the
disconsolate fool on the back ; " 'tis a way she hath of
shewing her love for thee."
" Then I should like to know, Mam'selle Amina, how
she would show her disUke for me."
AU having signed the contract, the bridegroom pre-
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sented his bride with the ring—a plain Uttle fillet of
gold, but how great a treasure when given betAveen a
couple, Avhose only difference of opinion is which loves
the other the best.
" Take noAv this ring, I pray thee,
In assurance that I wed.
She Avho once nobly wore it
Was my mother, who is dead.
" 0 ! sacred be the gift, love,
Let it aid thee in thy vow;
And ever, ever bid us
Love, dear Avife, as Ave love now."
I t need not be said that the word " Avife" applied by
Elvino Avas hardly right; for the church had to bless the
couple before he could fairly use the tender term, and
the church Avould not do that tiU the next day.
Well, the ring had hardly been given, Avhen, with a
great smacking of a whip, a traveUing carriage drove
into the village, up to the inn, and, as a consequence,
right into the heart of the contract-signing party.
From this carriage alighted a fine-looking gentleman.
" HoAV Aveary the road is," said the stranger to his
postillion ; " how many miles to the castle ?"
" So please you three, monsieur, and a dreadful road ;
—haye a delightful inn, monsieur—my inn—if monsieur
would do me the honour to Avalk in."
" True," said the handsome gentleman, smiling; " seeing your face, I recoUect you and also the inn."
Alesso heard this admission, and immediately began
to puzzle his brains to find out Avho this new arrival Avas,
and for that purpose he Avent peering amongst the boxes
and portmanteaux.
" And pray, good people, do you ever think of this new
lord, whom you have not seen since he Avas a boy r"
The villagers immediately began talking about this
lord Avith great force ; Avould he come ? why had he not
come before ? pray did the good monsieur knoAV him ?"
• t c , &c.
The stranger laughingly said they would ask questions
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.till the evening was night; but this assertion Aless;o
doubted; for he could assure monsieur that they would
not stop to question even the new lord himseU" Avhen the
night came.
" Indeed, Avhy not ?"
Vv'hat ! what! had monsieur never heard of their
viUage spectre ? V^hy, Avhere had monsieur been ? H e ,
Alesso, thought it was talked of all—over—the—world i
The stranger desired to have it described.
A villager then sang—
" When day has gone—Avhen night has come,
Vfhen lioAvls the Aviiid—AvIien thunders roar,
Then on the hill-top, all dressed in white,
Thou'lt see this shade—thou'lt see with avre !
" Without a step it glides along.
With hanging hair—with glaring eyes.
On—on it glides, and then 'tis gone.
And as 'tis lost, it utters cries!"
The stranger laughed, and said he Avould soon find outthe mystery if he liAcd there.
I t may be presumed thp,t the stranger had been living
in Paris ; but certainly he Avas very gallant.
H e flattered Liza somcAvhat, but turning his eyes full
upon Amina, he forgot Liza altogether, and" began,
paying the young bride a great many compliments.
She smiled at the compliments paid her by the stranger, and answered smartly ; but at last grcAv timid as the
count grcAV bolder; and indeed she was not sorry Avhen
Elvino came up, and accidentally stood between them.
The count requiring some explanation, Elvino gave
it him by plainly telling him she was his Avife ; whereupon the count congratulated him on his good fortune.
WeU, the contract business over, the notary departed
for home ; the villagers also within doors ; the count in
the viUage inn, and Liza retired, rather annoyed and
angry ; the two young people Avere in the moonUght,
bidding each other good night.
At last, after a long time, Amina's mother had the
opportunity of remonstrating upon late hours, and then
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Amina Avent to bed f n- the last timj in that little cot of
her adopted mother's.

CHAPTEE I I .
T H E stranger looked curiously about the haimted room,
Avlien shown to it by Liza. There AA'as the white-curtained bed standing near the windoAV ; the door-windows
open to admit the cool night air; and beyond, the
garden, and the unused ricketty bridge.
H e looked out through the open Avindow, and then
returning Avhere Liza was standing, began talking gaily
to her.
Liza not feeling gratified by his former conduct, answered rather pertly, and told him that the viUagers had
discovered who he Avas—Count Eodolpho; and further
intimated that they Avere coming to pay their respects to
their young lord. The " young lord" said he cared
naught for the Avhole village, w^hile so pretty a woman
was by his side. Whereat Liza smiling, the count—for
it was the count—grcAV bolder, and insisted upon having
one kiss, when a noise frightened Liza, and she ran
quickly behind the bed. But as she ran, some portion
of the bedstead caught the light scarf about her shoulders, and tore it from them. She took no notice of this
mishap, but ran and hid herself behind the curtains.
Certainly she had heard a noise. 'Twas a light footfall. Nearer—then nearer still.
The count Avent to the closed door, light in hand, and
listened.
The step was net coming that Avav
StiU the slight noise continued ; nearer and nearer
still. Then a light flashed througli the open Avindow
lie ran toAvarda it, and then started back.
It Avas the ph;iuti>:ii they had told him of—a white
figure moving sloAvly along, with a lamp steadily held in
one hand.
Nothing daunted, he moved towards the figure, as it
silentlv entered the room, and put down the Ught. And
E 2
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then he saw that it was the village girl to whom he haci
spoken but an hour or so before.
H e drcAV his breath silently, as he recognized her, for
he knew that she Avas a somnambulist, and that if woke
too suddenly she might fall dead.
But he kept his eyes upon her, as she moved from the
table towards his bed.
On—on ; sloAvly—slowly, till she came to the bed ;
upon which she laid down, Avhispering Elvino's name, and
then in a minute was sleeping peacefully.
H e stepped lightly to the windoAV, saw how she had
entered, closed and fastened the sashes, returned to the
bed—hesitated for a moment, then turning toAvards the
door, he retired.
The woman Liza, immediately he had left, came from
behind the bed, where she had remained, gave one earnest
look at the unconscious Amina, and quickly left the
room.
Now was the time for revenge. Now Amina should
feel Avhat it was to have a rival; noAv she should sufierfor alienating Elvino from her. And Elvino, too, should
weep, and be sorry for having slighted her. She would
tell him he had cruelly dismissed her, and she would add
that in revenge she would point at the Amina he believed so good and pure.
Now, the viUagers instead of soberly going to bed, got
up a demonstration of delight in honour of the count's return, and a score or so of the principal people in tlie place
entered the inn to congratulate the count just as he left
his room. The deputation grandly demanding of Liza
to be shown into the count's apartment, Id ademoiselle
Liza, Avith all the simplicity in the world, said she would
head them, and so the procession entered the haunted
room to congratulate the count—but to find whom ? The
poor girl still sleeping soundly, and little dreaming of
AA'hat Avas coming.
" Amina!" they all cried, as with one voice.
And they looked towards Elvino, who formed one of
the deputation.
They made room for him, falling away on each side. H e
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ran up to the bed side, and there she still lay asleep,
breathing peacefully.
He uttered a loud cry, and with a start she awoke.
JVS she saAv the croAvd about her, she shrunk back with
alarm, and covered her eyes, thinking possibly 'tAvas
some terrible dream. Then, as they all stood silent about
her, she again looked.
Too terrified now to shut out the sight, she remained
for a moment or tAvo gazing before her.
Suddenly she spoke. " Where am I ? Where am I ?"
Bounding from the bed, she looked from right to left,
still dimly seeing the faces, and again cried, " Where am)
I ? AVhereaml?"
" Ask thine oAvn unhappy self ?" said a voice she kncAV,
and turned towards it.
" A h , Elvino !" and she put out her arms to him.
B u t he flung her from him to the ground, and
there she knelt gazing at him Avith her arms clasped upon
her breast, Avondering AA'hat her fault was.
Not Act comprehending either her position or his
words, she looked to the nearest Avoman; but she turned
her back upon the girl, as did the next to Avhom the poor
girl moved her eyes.
Then, panic-struck, she ran round the room from one to
the otheiv still not knOAving what her fault Avas.
They all drew back from her as though she were a
lague; so she moved quite naturally to Eh'ino again—
hlier husband as she thought him.
But he showed the greatest repugnance to her.
Then, as she felt herself deserted, they told her her
crime.
Vainly she declared her innoi'enee; vainly she Avept,
flinging herself upon her knees ; vainl)'' she spoke of
her past life ; vainly she said she could not tell hoAV she
came there; vainly she turned t ) Liza, Avhose heart AA-US
stone, who turned from her with the r e s t ; vainly she
clung to her Elvino's very feet: he shook her from him
and strode toAvards the door.
As he Avas leaving the haunted room, Amina's adopted
mother came past the threshhold, aud though they all
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told her what they believed of the village queen, this
mother, the only one amongst all these simple, honest
A'illage folk, went up to her daughter, and put her arms
about her neck.
So at.last the iciness of despair gave Avay before this
one touch of sympathy, and the poor girl Avith her mother's arms about her, Avept bitterly, and so gave relief
to her young heart.
CHAPTEE III.
T H E village generally condemned her ; especially Liza.
Not a single voice Avas heard in her favour but her
mother's.
Ah, yes, there u-as one voice in her favour—honest
Alesso's, the good-tempered fool's. H e would not believe in Amina's guilt, AA'hich determination of his
thoroughly stamped him a fool in the eyes of all. Her
guilt Avas so palpable ; doubt her guilt! you might as
well doubt the light of the sun.
Liza, as before said, Avas especially severe, and doubted
whether she ought to be allowed to remain in the village.
B u t nobody supported such a doubt; they Avere not
quite so virtuous themselves as to come to that conclusion. Alesso, indeed, spite of his belief in Amina's
innocence, admired Liza more than ever for her stern
Aartue, and sighed as he thought that man Avould be
happy Avho should call Liza wife.
Alesso had long thought he should be happy to be that
man, but though Liza had never given him much hope,
he had never given it up in despair, therefore it may be
imagined with what grief he heard only the next morning after the catastrophe, that Elvino had made up his
mind, and told somebody, who had told somebody else,
who had told it to Alesso, that Elvino meant to make
proposals to Liza; and before three hours had elapsed
this was confirmed throughout the viUage.
As for the poor girl Amina, she wept most piteously.
Towards the afternoon of the unhappy day which
came after the catastrophe, she sought him out, helped
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by her stout-hearted mother, and made another effort to
regain his old love for her She Avas no heroine—only a
simple viUage maid; so she did not upbraid him, she
only entreated and protested.
H e would not listen to h e r : when she again left him,
he had got back the betrothal ring he had placed upon
her finger—the dear ring his mother had worn.
By that night he had asked for and gaiuedLiza's consent
to take her to wife, and poor little Amina's remaining
hopes (nursed by her mother) were all dead.
When evening came upon the Aallage, the greater part
of the villagers were in their tiny cots, and a score or so,
together Avith Liza, Ehano, and Alesso, were seated before
the inn door,behind which stood the cottage, within which
was the unhappy little Avoman, now fallen asleep, and
sobbing as she slept.
W h a t made Elvino suddenly start—vhat made him
run forward -with his fists clenched, and his breath convulsive ?
The Count, the Count Eudolpho, who had been missing
since the unhappy affair, now came forward to speak out
the truth, and upon whose silence the cowardly Liza
had relied.
I t is a comfort to know that a libertine need not
necessarily be a liar though he very frequently is ; and
in tin's especial case Count Eudolpho spoke the truth.
H e declared the whole tale from beginning to end, and,
doubtless, he would have appealed to Liza for corroboration, but that, that discreet person got out of the
way.
As for the loAcr, Avho still so deejily loved, that he
was actually going to marry a woman for Avhom he eared
nauglit as a revenge, he Avovdd believe nothing that the
count said. Indeed, how could the girl have entered the
inn, if not with t\\v count's aid.
The noble pointed to the unused bridge, but Eh-ina
scouted the idea; Avhy it Avould I'iill at the least touch,
how then could she have passed over it ?
Tl.c coimt was turning aAvay in despair, Avheii a noise
a Uttle distance off arrested his steps; the viUagers turned
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and saw the viUage phantom, and they saw at once who
it Avas.
Again, Amina Avas walking in her sleep ; again she was
moving toAvards the old ruined bridge; again she carried
a flickering light in her hand.
As Elvino saw her, all his old love returning, he ran
forward and Avould have shouted to her, but that the
count sped after him, laid a hand upon his mouth, and
softly, yet imperatively, bade him be silent.
The lover flung himself upon his knees, stretched out
his arms toAvards his pure Avife, and Avith straining eyes
watched her coming.
Nearer to the old bridge—which was rotten, and beloAV
which Avas a roaring torrent. Nearer stUl, then one foot
was upon it.
All silent with fear they drew back a pace, as though
each liad stepped upon the tottering wood, or as though
he coald prevent her second step by the act.
Again a step forward, and she was fairly on the bridge,
tlie angry Avater roaring beneath.
Suddenly there Avas a crackling sound, and as they
heard it, they flung themselves down upon their knees,
and hid their faces in their hands.
W h e n they stood up again they expected to see her
; and the bridge no longer before them. B u t the brave
old bridge had only cracked ; there was a great flaw in it,
-•and there also stood Amina, as though in doubt, as
though cautious of her next step. The hand which had
• held the light was still held out, but the lamp was gone,
the rupture of the stones had shaken it from her
'hold.
If now she sees her way by the lighted lamp ; if now
•she stands undecided, because she can no longer see
where to make her steps, she is lost, for no one can dare
step on to the rotten bridge to save her, and she Avill fall
over the low parapet, and so be lost.
B u t no ; again she steps on—feeUng carefully with her
foot; again she hesitates, as her sliding foot comes
against an unaccustomed projection, caused by the fract u r e of the stone-work,
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Then again fhe moves on—a step ; ar.other ; yet another—and she is safe.
Then thev all fell on their knees, an 1 SD gained pardon
for having AvrongfuUy accused the poor girl.
For had she been guilty, she would not haA'e had t'.ie
courage to trv and clieat the villagers. Yes, she AV:IS
really asleep, and had no idea of the danger she had
run.
She came close to the spot upon AAhich knelt her
Ehino, Avhom she had now gained back to her whilst she
slept; and then she Avent through the motion of setting
doAA'u the lamp, nowroUing at the bottom of the torrent.
Soon she began talking of the lost ring—the ring he
had given her, and had torn from her.
And she broke up into atoms the score of roses h e
had also given her on that happy night, and which she
now took from her bosom. Then again she wept for the
ring, and felt on her hand for it.
H e stiU had the ring, for he had not hardened his
heart enough to put it on Liza's hand; and, under the
direction of the couut, he quietly slipped it on the sleeping girl's finger.
'Twas enough.
Feeling the ring once again, she awoke. But ah ! to
hoAv much joy? The Avhole village erovrding round her,
sorry for their unjust suspicions, aud more desirous of
getting a kind look from her than ever; her Elvino,
proud and hajipy, near her; her dear old adopted mother,
proud and self-satisiied. AVas it not better as it Avas—
that that happiness should come after such deep trouble
(which is ofttimes a short cut to years of joy), than
that the two voung peojile should ha\i' dropped into
Avedlock after a happy, unchnideil childhood and love,
without having had a pang to teach them the sweetness
of jxace and innocence.
As for I.i/.a. the less that is said of that lady the
better. That scarf of hers told terrihly against her ; and
though poor .Messo felt the blow terrihly he could
hardly show the remains of any bruise Aviiatever to his
new love Avhcn Liza left the village.
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GLI UGONOTTI. (MEYEEBEEE.)
THE HUGUENOTS.

CHAPTEE

L

T H E luxury of the French nobility in the sixteenth
century Avas unsurpassable, and fully merited the scoffings and condemnations of the stern Huguenots. The
magnificence or simplicity of the dress is always a sure
index to the manners of a time ; and that of the nobility
of the latter half of the sixteenth century has never been
surpassed in luxuriance. Velvets, cloths of gold and
sUver, exquisite lace, and massive cords of gold were
freely used by men, AA'hile the dresses of the Avomen Avere
weighed down Avith embroideries and jewels. The pleasures of the table, too, Avere indulged in to a very great
extent, while the gallantry, to use the mildest term,
introduced by Francis the First, had scarcely died 'with
his reign.
Against all this, the Huguenots, separating themselves
from society—for it need hardly be said that this taxed
and poverty-stricken people foUoAved the aristocracy at a
distance—against all this the Huguenots rebelled and
cried shame.
They drank little b u t Avater ; they dressed plainly, for
the most part in sad-coloured garments ; and in becoming
members of the heresy, had little to gaiu in a Avorldly
way.
Brave and fearless, they protested against the sins of
both church and people.
The Huguenot nobles—and there was a large number
even of Huguenot nobles—did not adhere so strictly to
the general rules of their order as the great mass; they
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frequented the houses of Catholic aristocracy; drank
Avith them, gambled Avith t h e m ; but never indulged in
those excesses for Avhich the nobles, as a body, were so
notorious.
This Avas the state of the Protestants in France at the
time our story opens. Sir Eaoul de Naugis was a H u gueuot gentleman of birth, and one of those who disdained not to visit the houses of the Catholic nobility.
Bidden to a feast given by the Count de ^NeAcrs, a
Catholic lord, he attended it accompanied by Marcel, an
old Huguenot servant of the severest type. This man
ahvays dressed in the same stvle : plain broAvn leather, a
slouching grev hatAA'ith a long dark red feather in it; none
of your stylish ornamentations, but a long weeping finish
to the hat, which looked Uke a stream of blood. H e never
quitted his sword, and his old Avar cloak hung from his
shoulder to his heels. H e stamped about in great heavy
boots, and kept his old grey hair clipped close to his
head. H e Avas kind to his feUow-religionists, would have
died for his master, and loved nothing better than
fighting for the good old cause, and giA'ing and taking
hard knocks. Doggedly he folloAved his master everywhere. And it happened that he foUoAA^ed him to the
grand feast at the counts, protesting all the Avay to the
palace that his master had no right to pass the threshhold
of the catholic
And Avhile this old servant scoAAlingly sat himself down
in the servants' hall, his master Avas in the banquetting
room, feasting Avith the Catholic nobles.
Wine and Avomen seemed the great themes of talk
amongst the lords, and also, indeed, auiongst the servants.
Jn the midst of the feast, it Avas proposed that each
should tell his last gallant adventure
The proposal Avas hailed with acclamatiou. The count,
however, excused liimself, l);-cause he Avas to be married
on the morrow; but he gaily called upon Eiuml to tell
them the name of his mistress, and the last page of iiis
life's historv.
The Huguenot exin-cssed himself willing to comidy
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with his entertainer's demand, but as for the lady, said
he, I do not knoAV her name.
They laughed at this commencement, and filling up
their wine cups to the brim, they bade him continue.
'Twas quite a romance. Wandering alone near the
old castle of Amboise, some days before, he suddenly
heard a cry for help, aud hastening to the spot whence
the appeal came, he saw a litter, in which sat a lady,
trembling, as she saw on each side of her a croAvd of
tumultuous students. Drawing his sword, the Huguenot
rushed among them ; but instead of defending themselves
the youths fled, leaving him alone with the stranger.
And this Avas his lady-loA^e.
The Catholic gentlemen, merry over their Avine, vowed
his candour Avas charming. They were still laughing
gaily, when the old servant Marcel angrily entered the
haU, stamping among the gay, brilliant guests, and fearlessly looking from one to the other.
One called out, " W h o is this strange intruder ?"
Eaoul, turning, saw his old perverse servant.
Suddenly halting, as his master told them who he was,
Marcel cried loudly, " AVhat, my master, do you sit
drinking with these men! Doth not the Book say shun
t h e blasphemous and their roofs ?"
" This is a saint of Israel," cried one lord, laughing.
" Yes," said another, " and he is in the tent of the
PhiUstinos."
" You must forgive him," said Sir E a o u l ; " 'tis his
nature ; he has been brought up a man-at-arms, hating
the Pope and despising his power."
" That is true, every word," said the old servant
proudly
" And he is faithful and honest, if a rough gem. See
you, my lords, he Avill serve you at my bidding."
" Y e s , that is true, every word; I obey."
The bluff serving man took up the wine cups and
waited on the guests ; but the nobles again beginning to
talk of their gallantries, he hummed one of the many
hymns he knew, in a gruff voice.
' " W h a t is that ?" asked one.
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" 'Tis the holy prayer," he replied blufily, " that we
ahvays sing when in grief or danger."
Then out loudly he burst with his solemn music; but
they only laughed at him. The Catholic nobles, hoAvever
the people might act, could not afford to be angry with
the Huguenots.
Again old Marcel troUed out his music, but it was
only fresh food for their mirth. They were still loudly
laughing, when some one called attention to the garden;
and, lookiug through the windows, they saAV one of the
serving men conducting a veiled lady towards the house.
The count laughed triumphantly as they marked the
lady, and ceremoniously left the room to receiA'e her.
The lords looked after him enviously; and then, as
the fashion of the day was, deplored their own ill-fortune
and the count's happiness; meanwhUe, the old puritan
stood angrily aloof AA'ith his arms folded.
First one, and then another of the guests moved
toAvards the Avindow nearest the budding into Avhich this
veiled stranger had been shoAAm. Suddenly one cried
out that he saw her, and that she was beautiful indeed.
The lords went in a body to the Avindow, carrying
Eaoul Avith them. Carelessly he gazed with the rest,
but the next moment he started back with a great cry,
for the lady, Avho Avas now apparently speaking confidentially to the count, was she Avhom he had rescued
from the students.
They quickly asked him the cause of his exclamation,'
and he as quickly told them. As he spoke the lady
veiled herself again, and tlu'y Avatched the count conduct
lier past the windows to the great gate of the chateau.
They Avere still looking out into the garden, Avhen a
page, superbly dressed, entered the room, aud saluted the
:isseinbled lord.s.
He bore a letter, from a noble lady, he said, and the
c'ount, Avith perhaps pardonable vanity, vowed that so
nuu'ii attention Avas Avearying, and held out his hand for
the letter
Hut he Avas mistaken, for the page said, " You are,
tlien, Sir Raoul de Nangis."
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They all started, for this page Avas from the court.
The count, turning to the knight, told the page where
Sir Eaoul stood. The Huguenot took the letter wonderingly and opened it. " Before the day declines, a
carriage from the court Avill be sent here for you.
Let
your eyes be veiled, aud fearlessly enter it. You do not
Avant for courage."
This was all. H e turned to the lords, saying, " some
one is jesting at my expense. You all may read it."
The count took the letter gaily, but no sooner had he
looked upon it, than his features assumed an expression
of great respect aud astonishment. The others came up
to him, and each and every one Avas equally astonished
and respectful.
Then, amazed, the old Huguenot, Marcel, saw them go
up to his master, and Avith great earnestness shake his
hand, each of them respectfully boAving as he did so.
Amazed the Huguenot stood, utterly ignorant of their
meaning, and his old serAant even forgot his severity in
his curiosity, and Avondered Avhat all this could mean.

CHAPTEE II.
T H E Princess Marguerite de Valois, the betrothed of
H e n r i of Navarre, and therefore a personage of great power
at the French Court, had thought that a marriage
between tAvo scions of noble Huguenot and Catholic
families would tend to heal the religious differences which
Avere beginning to be felt throughout the country
This
project she hastened to put into force by proposing to the
Count Saint de Bris, the Governor of the LouA-re, that he
should give his daughter A^alentina in marriage to a
Huguenot gentleman Avhom she should name. The count,
a zealous Catholic, was strongly opposed to such a marriage for his daughter, more especially that the very day
of her marriage with the Count de Nevers had been
fixed, but he bowed before the royal Avill, and said he wa*
wiUing to obey her highness. The husband whom Mar-
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•guerite proposed was Sir Eaoul de Nangis, Avhose family
Avas one of the first in the land, and slu' being voung, indeed
almost a girl, had determined that the parties to this
wedding should meet in the beautiful grounds of her
•castle of Chenonceaux, aud in the presence of many of
the lords and ladies of the court.
So amidst the shady trees, and near the rippling river,
the royal lady Avaited for the arrival of the bridegroom,
who was to be brought bUndfolded ; 'twas a caprice of
t h e girl-princess's.
The royal lady bade a page seek out A'alentina, the
daughter of the Count de Saint Bris, and soon that lady
was by the princess's side.
? Now this lady was she who had been saved by Eaoul
from the boisterous students; she kncAv him, and his
name, if he did not know h e r ; and she had confessed t o
herself that she loved him, even before she had spoken
to him. Seeing Eaoul but for that once, she had loved
him irrevocably ; and heavily weighed on her mind the
consciousness that she was betrothed to the Count de
Nevers. At last, on the very day before her marriage
she called for her litter, and Avas carried to the count's,
mansion, determined to tell him all, entreat him to
release her, and trust entirely to his honour.
AVhen she arrived at the count's, a feast was taking
place, and the guests saAv her fare from a windoAV, as slui
temoA'ed her A^eil to salute the count. Also, amongst
those who saAv her Avas the Huguenot Avhom she loved.
But she did not knoAv he Avas so near her.
Grateful to the count for his promise; not to press his
claim, she returned to the royal palace relieved of a
weight of care. .\ni] heing summoned to thi> grounds
by her royal mistress, who [lasscnl nianv of her hours in
the open air, she laid aside the friendly veil, and was
Soon by the side of the voung ]iriiicess.
But soon, on a sign from the girlish Alarguerito, the
lady Avithdrew; aud then, bliudfihled. Sir Kaoul Avas
brought before her! Laughingly she bade him removo
the bamhige.
He did so wonderiiiglv ; and as he saw the beautiful
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grounds about him, and the beautiful girl before him, he
thought he Avas enchanted.
She jested for a little time Avith him, and then groAving
serious, she asked him to pledge his honour to do her
bidding. Warmly he obeyed her, and then she told
him he must, marry a lady Avhom she desired to see his.
wife. For a moment he trembled, then he thought the
woman AA'hom he had saved, Avhom he had loved, was
Avorthless, so he could now e'en offer himself to Avhomsoever should think fit to take him.
Then began to arrive the nobility aud gentry of the
surrounding country, invited to be present by the princess ; and it Avas an ominous warning of the nearing
time, that the Catholics all grouped themselves together,
while the Huguenots acted in a precisely similar manner.
The princess took Eaoul by the hand, and moved
towards the Catholic noblemen. She especially presented him to tAVO lords—the Count de Nevers, and the
Count de Saint Bris ; the former of Avhom Eaoul knew..
Both the lords received the Huguenot with great ceremony and courtesy.
" You, my lords, have approved my design, and belicA'e
that the union which takes place this day betAveen a
Catholic lady and a Huguenot gentleman, Avill tend t o
re-unite you all; nay, I bid you take an oath of peace
and goodwill—"
By their faith and honour, they aU said, by their ancestors' nobiUty, byHheir king and sword, they swore t o
live at peace with one another.
All but old Marcel, Avho said, by his faith and honour,
never, in friendship or pity, Avould he rest by the enemies
of the Huguenots.
No sooner had the oath been taken—no sooner had
the Avords of both Catholics and Huguenots died away,
than the Count de Saint Bris turned aAvay, and in a moment appeared leading in the bride, his daughter Valentina.
As Eaoul saw her—the woman whom he believed so
worthless—he almost screamed, " Whom do I see ?
Whom do I see ?"
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As they all fell into little groups of AAonder, Avhispering amongst themselves, he cried out loudly, " Is this t h e
bride you offer me this day ?"
" This is the bride. Sir Eaoul, I offer you this day."
" Perfidious! I her husband ! never—never!"
The opposite parties had commingled as the oath was
being taken, but now, as Avith one accord, they separated
into tAVO large bodies, and stood menacingly gazing on
each other.
As for the degraded count—the unhappy bride's father
—he shouted, " A'^engeance ! vengeance !"
Fearlessly the knight stood amongst the enraged
Catholics, old Marcel beside him—now in his element
—and grasping his stern old sword.
And doubtless not only the old Huguenot, but all p r e sent Avould have drawn their weapons, but for the royal
ground on which they stood, and the presence before
them.
So the royal princess, who had arranged the meeting
as the harbinger of peace, saw in it only the threat of
terrible and remorseless war.

CHAPTEE III.
T H E Catholics and Huguenots never came into contact
but they quarrelled, and indeed blood was frequently
shed in narrow streets and byeways, Avhen neither party
would give way peacefully
Sometimes the Huguenots
Avere worsted, but generaUy they had the best of these
single hand-to-hand encounters, for the Huguenots were
singularly strong, powerful men. And these hand-to-hand
victories by no means tended to create love between the
Huguenots and Catholics.
B u t a fete day was a field day ; then masses of Catholics met parties of Huguenots, and continual quarrelling
Avent on, till the parties had to return to sleep and work.
And indeed on these fete days, the Protestants were par<
ticularly brisk, brave, and insoLent; for the hoUday was.
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ever held on a saint's day, and it was the business of
their lives to protest against the Avorship of the saints.
Upon a fete day, then, aud in a public garden, or field,
might be seen seated on the stools of one inn, the soberd a d Huguenots (chiefly soldiers), while, not twenty
yards off, the Catholics, dressed as gaily as possible in
honour of the day, Avould be carousing and singing
songs of not the purest tendency.
At one of these fetes, matters had come to the usual
pass. The Huguenots had begun the riot, first by singing
'their " r a t a p l a n " war chorus, so as to deafen aU sounds
about them, and secondly by laughing at and scorning
the Catholic hymns. For near at hand was a chapel of
t h e old faith, and in the midst of the rejoicings, or rather
growing anger, a bridal procession passed to the chapel,
invoking, as Avas the custom, the grace and blessing of
t h e holy A'irgin.
This marriage procession, indeed, Avas A^alentina's own.
Despised and refused by Eaoul, the Count de Nevers,
pitying the lady's degradation, and desirous of showing
that she was honest and true, oifered her his hand before
the insulted court; and the Count de Saint Bris thankful
t h a t thus his daughter's honour should be thus publicly
proclaimed, declared that she should be his wife as soon
as they AA'ere in Paris, to Avhich city the king had
bidden him.
As the procession was still passing in at the chapel
door, a stern-looking old man, whose hair was grey, came
'fearlessly stalking amongst the kneeling Catholics.
Shortly, and Avithout addressing any one in particular,
he blurted out—" The man called de Saint Bris, the
Count, I want him."
" Bend your knee—kneel," said those about him.
" I Avill NOT kneel; why should I ; I see no altars here ?"
" Eight ! " shouted the seated Huguenots, and again
they burst forth into their rataplan chorus, AA'hile the
Catholics sang their hymn to the virgin rather louder
than before, and only till the procession had entirely
entered the chapel. Then they rose to their feet, as did
the Huguenots, and each party seizing upon stools.
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horns, and leather bottles, proceeded to assault and beat
the other.
They Avere mixed pell meU, struggling, talking, driving
here and there, Avhen a score or so of gypsies came
dancing along, dashing their tamborines, and flinging
back the thick locks of black hair which hung in great
luxuriance about their swarthy and handsome faces.
As they came plunging in amongst the combatants,
not perhaps undesirous of mixing in the riot, for the
gypsies have always been a fighting, riot-loving race, the
combatants fell apart, and faithfully divided into two
bodies, one to the right, tlie other to the left.
Dance—dance ye gypsies, dance, ye remnants of the
old eastern land; laugh, smile captivatingly, as Huguenot
or Catholic applauds, and smile again as the money falls
jinglingly from one side and the other.
Meanwhile, Avithin the church, the marriage was concluded, and those who had assisted at it, left the church,
all indeed but the bride, who had voAved to kneel at t h e
altar's foot till the night should come.
The bridegroom—the Count de Nevers—coining forth
from the chapel with his noble father-in-law, bowed t o
him and left him, saying, as the night came on he
would return with his state carriage, aud bear his bride
away, with all fitting honour, to his palace.
Left alone, the Count de Saint Bris stood meditating a
revenge upon the insult offered to him and his family by
Sir Eaoul, should the latter ever cross his path.
As he turned, he found himself face to face Avith a
stern-looking, grey-haired old man, carrying his sword
high uj) in his left hand; in his other he held a letter
Avhich he but half offered to the count. The hitter took
it angrily, and breathed freely as he read it; for it told
him Sir Eaoul Avas in Paris, and that the Avriter Avas prepared to meet him, and answer for his conduct. H e also
named that field, the Pre aux Cleres, as a fit spot in
which they could meet.
And as the night came on, a black thought crept over
the mind of the count. Saying to the old serAant that
he would obey the injunction contained in the letter, he
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t u r n e d away, as did the old servant, in a completely opposite direction, and Avith long, angry strides.
See the lights tAvinkling amongst the booths and
houses, mark the torches flickering, and still showing the
gypsies laughing and drinking with the Huguenots and
•Catholics, though, in truth, most of the girls were
amongst the latter, who Avere gayer than the rest.
B u t hark ! Avhat is that sound ? a booming bell rolling
each half-mintite over the city. See, as it rolls on, the
tAvinkling lights are one by one put out, tiU scarcely a
light remains.
Yes, there is one yellow smoky light, a great flickering
flame, high up above the heads of the departing holiday
makers. Nearer it comes Avith a heavy measured tramp.
AA'hat may all this mean ? The bell—'tis the curfcAV,
the warning to put out all Ughts for the n i g h t ; the
notice for thieves to leave their homes, and begin their
nightly work. And the flickering light ? 'Tis the night
watch. H a r k ! how they tramp along'; their blazing
torches carried high above their heads, to direct them
on their way. See hoAv the people gradually disperse
and fall away as the night watch goes past, caUing upon
•all good people to sleep, for 'tis the close of the day.
Tramp, tramp, on they go. Lighter and more lightly
stiU sound their steps. The last revellers have gone
from the streets ; the last lights are put o u t ; and the
field is quiet and lightless, but for a tAvinkling religious
light, biuming in the chapel there, Avhere Valentina is
kneeling and praying.
B u t not for long was the place quiet and deserted
AVho is this standing clothed in white, at the chapel
porch, and trembling through all her limbs ? I t is
A^alentina. Still kneeling before the sacred altar, she
heard her father and one of the gentlemen of his suite,
plotting a shameful crime. She heard that Eaoul, Avhom
she so loved, would be slain there, almost where she
stood. Within an hour he would be assassinated—and
by her father. So she stood trembling at the porch, as
t h e moon graduaUy rose and threw its cold pale light
over the now quiet scene.
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Softly ; a heaA-y footstep. Louder and yet more loud.
.It is that of the faithful Marcel, Avho can fight aud die
for the cause of his master, eveu though he cannot be civil.
H e knows his master is to render himself here to fight a
duel, so common in that age ; and he has determined to
stand by, quiet if his master Avius, to die by him if he falls.
Her footfall, as she came unheedingly doAvn the chapel
steps, AA'as heard by him. " AVho goes there r"
She kncAV his voice in a moment, and caUed him by
name.
The bluff soldier kept his ground, and thundered forth
" At this hour, and in this place, Avho knoAvs me ; AVho
goes there r" and forth came the long sword with a
floiu'ish. " AVho goes there : give the word, or thou art
dead!"
" Eaoul," she said, as she came near him.
" Enough."
And back the sword clanked in its
scabbard.
" Be not afraid."
" AVho ? I afraid ? I ? ]\Iarcel ? My sword is the
SAVord ofjustice, the scourge of the unfaithful. I fear not."
" Your master, Eaoul, is coming here."
" True."
" To fight a duel."
" True."
" Let him not come alone ; let him be weU attended."
AA'ithout another Avord the old soldier marched off,
barely paying his friend Avith thanks.
She had not ceased to love Eaotd. AA'oman's love
wiU live through CA'CU indignity aud neglect; su having
done all she could to st-rve him, having even perhaps forgottt'u her duty to her father, she crept back to
the chapel, and Avas again on her knees before the altar.
Alarci'l, having watched her departure, came despondIngly back, none the less ungrateful to the unknown
friend, that her Avarning Avas useli'ss, for the servant
kncAV that by this time his master Avas from home; and
again, if he Aveut to seek some of their people, he might
lose the chance of using his good sword.
So(iu,bythe moonlight, hediseovered theCount deSaint
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B-ris, Eaoul, and four gentlemen, the seconds, coining
towards the spot. H e marked the tAVO parties meet
and bow to each other. Then he drew that faithful
friend of his, and Avaited their approach.
As the seconds Avere measuring the SAVords, Marcel
approached his master.
" Master !"
" W h a t ! You here, Marcel ?"
" Treason. An angel has appeared and Avarned me.
Treason, master."
" Old friend, thou art deranged. These are aU honourable gentlemen."
The old servant knew his duty, and fell back, still with
his good SAvord firmly grasped.
A moment more and there was the sawing and clicking
of six SAvords.
" S t o p ! " cried Marcel; "some one approaches."
The faithful servant had hardly spoken these AVords,
before Eaoul and his seconds Avere fighting for dear life
in the midst of a dozen assassins, who fell upon them
from a dark corner of the chapel. Marcel's long sword
began to flash about like a meteor, when, h a r k ! the song
of the Huguenots rose upon the air from a little inn, at
which they had been moderately pleasuring all the day
For once Marcel admitted to himself that he could do
more good without his sword than with it, for he loAvered
its point and ran to the inn door, at which he struck Avith
its hilt, and cried, " Coligny, Coligny, defender of our
faith. Help there—help ! the foe has arisen ! Heaven
for swords—help there !"
At his summons there arose a loud Avar cry from AA'ithin,
and forth streamed the Huguenots—soldiers for the most
part—sAvord in hand.
I t Avas the work of one moment. I n the next the riot
was increased by a bevy of students and Catholic
roysterers, who, hearing the Huguenot cries, and knowing their meaning, trooped hastily to the rescue.
BackAvards, forwards,in the moonlight, swords flashing,
women's shrieks resounding high above the tumultuous
cries of defiance and insult, they fell upon one another
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Awithout questioning, without knowing the cause of the
riot. Huguenots opposing Catholics—Catholics fighting
with Huguenots. I t was quite enough; and the storm
raged angrily by the Ught of the pale, placid moon.
Listen ! there is the tramp of horses and the flash of
torches. A minute more and amongst them are the
guards, the picked soldiers of the King, and at their
head rides Marguerite. As she appears, the riot trails
off into dropping words and blows, and the parties separated into two angry groups, scowling at each other.
Proudly the Priucess asks the cause of all this anger
and unseemly riot.
The Count de Saint Bris declares, with ready wit, that
Eaoul de Nangis, who had before insulted him, has forced
him into a duel.
The Huguenot gentleman warmly
retorts, and declares that the count's plot to murder him
led to the riot.
Marguerite angrily enquires whom she is to believe,
when the strong voice of Marcel declares that the count
had striven to destroy his master.
'TAvas a lady who
had warned him—and behold.her !
Turning in the direction indicated by the finger of
]\Iarcel, they see, standing on the steps of the chapel,
the lady A'alentina!
Said Marguerite, " T h e truth shall soon be k n o w n ; "
and turning from the Count de Saint Bris—who, betrayed by his OAVU daughter, cowered before her—she
looked imperiously at A-'alentina. " Ah, for pity's sake
spare me," exclaimed the sorroAAlng bride; and they
proved the truth of brave old Marcel's words.
Eaoul, as he saAV the lady—Eaoul, as he heard that
she had sought to save his life, was stricken Avith
remorse. But still doubting, he muttered, " If she loved
me. why Avent she to de Nevers ?"
The Princess Marguerite sti'pped up to the Huguenot,
aud taking his hand kindly, implored him to resign his
claim to the hand of A''alentina.
" A n d who has remade that claim? she is the wife
of the count," said de Saint Bris, triumphantly, " H a r k
—even now I hear music from his barge, as it glides over
the stUl Avaters."
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The sound of distant music, drawing nearer and
nearer, Avas heard by all. And soon a magnificent:
barge, brilliant with lights, and gaily decked Avith rich
awnings, swept ouAvards to the shore.
Forth came de Nevers and his friends. Bowing gracefully to the Princess, he goes directly up to the Lady
Valent'ina ; he claims her hand. H e r vigil at the altar
has ended; he comes to bear her aAvay to his home.
And she—she, Avith a last look at Eaoul, turns away and
steps into the barge. A moment more, and they are
gone.
And at Marguerite's command, the company
presently disperses.

CHAPTEE IV
O N the blackest night in French history, as the sun
set, A'alentina sat mournfully at a Avindow, gazing into
the quiet streets. At a Avindow of her husband's (rothic
palace she sat, thinking sorrowingly of Eaoul, for she
even yet, in her secret heart, acknowledged that she
loved him. AA'^ith the last rays of the sun throAving a
glory about her head she sat there and lamented her lost
love. B u t the yelloAV beams of the expiring day were
poAverless to light up the great dreary rooms of the
mansion. The walls of the apartment were hung with
thick, sound-destroying, and almost colourless tapestry.
Peered into narroAvly, this tapestry would have told
the death of Cain and Abel, Avritten in worsted by hands
long since stilled in the cold grave. As the wind from
the open AvindoAv ruffled its dusky folds, there seemed t o
AA^hisper from the storied walls an invitation to all jiveu
to come and read the history pictured there. From the
ceiling hung a heaA^y bronze chandelier, in which Avere
many yet unlighted tapers. The floor was bare, and in
the distance great oaken doors frowned with carved
ugliness upon her gloom. There was no colour, or light,
or cheerfulness, in the a p a r t m e n t ^ e x c e p t AA'here she
sat, with the last sun beams faintly glowing through the
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etained glass, and throwing a patch of kaleidoscopic light
upon the ground.
The window, too, was a great height from the ground,
and jutted out from the main building. I t was framed
in bosses of quaint heads and carvings, which Avould give
hold to hands or feet, but a fall from such a window to
the stones beneath Avould be instant and miserable death.
H e r thoughts were as dreary as the palace, of Avhich
she Avas now the mistress. She had lost him for ever.
Bouud for life to a man she could not love ! As yet her
honour was tmspotted, and she prayed for strength to be
dutiful and good.
As she sat there, the sun went doAvn, and darkness
wept like a thick curtain over the gloomy room. Suddenly she heard a grating sound, and looking up, descried
through the twilight the stealthy opening of one of the
great oak doors.
She saAV no more, but she heard a
gentle footstep. The next instant Eaoul stood beside
her.
" T h o u here! T h o u ! "
" Y e s , it is I—Asho, like a murderer, come stealing
through the darkness, and asking for death!"
" But what dost thou here ?"
" To see thee yet again before I die."
" A n d my husband—and my father—if here they
discoA'ered thee."
" Let them come, they would kill m e ! "
" Oh—away, Eaoul. Hark, a footstep. There is yet
time." And she clasped her hands earnestly.
" No," he said, sorroAvfuUy, and without moving, " I
can die here." And draAving his sword, he threw it to
the ground.
She ran rapidly and lightly to the door, looked along
the corridor, and saw her husband and father approaching. Then she sped back to his side, and Avhispered—
" If not for • thine own sake, yet for mine—spare me,
spare mine honour."
AVith the terror which fell upon him at the thought
of injuring her, he trembled, and allowed her to lead him
to the tapestry
Barely Avas he hidden behind it, when
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they entered. She was still near the drapery, and as
they came in, she pretended not to see them, and began
arranging the fringe of the curtain.
The two lords Avere followed by many Catholic gentlemen of weight and importance in the state.
The noise of chairs draAvn toAvards the centre of the
room, as the gentlemen took their seats, stilled the beating of her heart, and gave her time to re-compose herself.
Presently servants entered, and lighted the great
bronze chandelier. A gloomy and savage light pervaded
the Avhole room, and lighted up the expectant faces of the
Catholics into something like revenge. The assembly
had been couA'ened to hear a command from Queen
Catherine. Eaoul, from his hiding-place, heard this,
and kept his eyes upon the governor of the Louvre, t h e
Count de Saint Bris himself.
There is a moment of complete silence, and then
slowly the count begins to speak, " K n o w , gentlemen,
that the hour is come when a great design, given of
Heaven, aud inspired in our Queen Catherine, shall be
fulfiUed. The Huguenots have impiously incited their
own doAvnfall; they threaten us in the streets, and taunt
us as we pass them by ; they all must die. And you,
will you not, with sword in hand, with strongest heart,
aid our great queen in this just cause ?"
" AA^e will, we will," they cried.
Again the count spoke, as tremblingly the lady looked
towards the tapestry.
" Our king, our religion, our land, all caU for the extermination of the professors of the false faith. The
avenging SAVord of Heaven is drawn, and before it is
again sheathed, the hated Huguenots shaU be sAvept from
the face of the earth."
The curtain shook, as the assembled CathoUcs, with
one voice, devoted their swords to the massacre of their
countrymen.
Yet there was one noble voice which said " N o !
Never, never!" That voice belonged to Count de Nevers.
" Your country and your honour, count, bid yo'u
wield your sword. Justice is our watch--R'ord—and yom
are just."
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" So just that my honour, inherited from my fathers,
shaU never brook the stain of blood unjustly shed."
H e turned away and walked towards the Avindow, near
to which Eaoul was concealed. Ah what hypocrisy was
Valentina's. Admiring her husband as she did, honouring him for his brave words, she went up to him, and as
she praised him, drew him from the spot. As he turned
to her, his elbow brushed against the breast of the hidden
man.
" But if the king com.mands!" urged St. Bris to the
count.
" I n vain the king com.mands to murder and dishonour.
I n the linfe of iUustrious ancestors, are many AA'arriors—
but not one assassin !"
"Then—thou Avilt betray us."
" No—the honour Avhich forbids to join your ranks,
also bids me stay my tongue. See you this sword,
unsullied, bright as when I first inherited it;—take it,
and let Heaven judge between us."
And there, in his OAVU palace, he cast his sword upon
the ground, and stood defenceless amongst them.
Terrible grcAv the scowl upon the brow of Count de St.
Bris,— he turned to the doors—struck angrily at one of
them with the hilt of his sword; at the signal there
entered a party of soldiers.
Treachery is its OAVU punishment, for it is suspicious and
unbelie'ving. Here Avas this great French nobleman, who,
beset by his Avickedness, could not believe in the honour
of his own daughter's husband. H e whispered to the
leader of the sohliers to arrest the cotmt, and keep strict
watch over him till the foUoAving day
So they strode towards the count, and arrested him ;
but not before his Avife had run to him, and said she had
a secret that she must impart—the secret of the tapestry ;
for she believed in his honour, and kncAv he would believe in hers. She was drawing him away, when the
soldiers came up and separated them.
Clank—clank— clank sounded the arms and accoutrements of the soldiers as thev led de Nevers aAvay The door
closed heavily behind him, and de St. Bris turned again to
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the noblemen. They were to disperse themselves in
silence throughout the streets of Paris, and Avhen the
signal sounded, they were to t u r n their swords against
the Huguenots. The mansion of Coligny, the Huguenot
leader, Avas to be surrounded, aud its oAvner slain. Then,
turning to a second group, he bade them repair to t h e
Hotel de Nesle, Avhere many high Huguenot gentlemen
were assembled, preparing a festival in honour of the
marriage of the Princess Marguerite Avith King Henry
of Navarre. " And when," the count continued, " the
tolling of the bell of St. Germains is heard, be ready
with your arms, and whisper courage in your ranks.
B u t AA'hen a second time you hear the bell, 'tAA'ill be as
the voice of Heaven calling for revenge. Sword in hand
then fall upon the foe. Spare not, but slay; let none
escape, and God Avill bless your arms—yea, God Avill be
your guide."
H a r k ! Avhat is this sound of softly-shod footsteps ?
The heavy doors creak open to their widest width, and
through them comes a croAvd of monks and women.
W i t h a duU, muffled sound they come forward, determination on their faces, and their lips without a tremor.
At their head are three monks, each bearing a basket
fiUed with white scarves, and small white crosses.
Eeverently the lords relieve the holy men of their
burden.
Then the monks, lifting up their hands to
heaven, invoke a blessing on all present, and on their
cause.
Listen to the hissing jar of the swords as they are
dragged from their scabbards.
See how the bright
steel shimmers as the priests lay their hands on it and
bless it. These, they say, are the instruments of justice
and vengeance.
Mark to what terrible use are the white scarves and
crosses turned ! Each binds a scarf about his red right
arm ; each dares to place the holy sign upon his cap !
So they shall know each other ; so that they distinguish
friend from foe. Listen to the rustle of the linen, as
the bands of Unen are fixed upon their arms ! See the
uncovered heads, as the crosses are placed upon the h a t s !
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Hark to the holy men, commanding that no mercy
shall be shown. It is the wiU of heaven, say they,
that the impious shall die—men, women, and little children ; the aged and the sick ; the rich and the poor; all,,
all, shall die! Hark, how with cruel determination on
their faces, they counsel death — not to the tyrant
usurper's power from a foreign land—not of strangers,
and foes—but death to their countrymen ; their fellow
citizens, their neighbours : nay, let it be shamefully
whispered—even their own fathers and mothers, and
sisters and brothers. For in this awful time brothers
killed brothers, and sons smote those who gave them
Ufe.
Yet the crosses on the garments of these wicked men
stiU clung to them—still remained white. No ihiracle
scathed them into blackness.
Again the priests bless the arms of the fell destroyers,,
again they bow their heads and raise their arms.
They go not forth to battle boldly for their faith, but
creep out in small parties, speed to different corners of
the great city, and, like rats, stand, hide themselves in
the darkness, tUl the hour of vengeance comes, even till
the awful bells toll forth the sign.
Eaovd waited tiU aAvful silence reigned in the haU; then
a trembling Avhite hand led him forth from his place of
concealment, and his hair was grey with horror. Gathering courage, however, by a gteat effort of wiU, he ran toAvards the hall-door, but it was fastened on the outside..
Then he ran lightly round the great hall to the window
—lightly, not that he was afraid for himself, but thousands of lives depended on his he knew—so lightly he
ran to the windoAv. Hardly had he touched it than he
saw another door open, and this time he sped across the
room in his eagerness.
AVhat fear has seized upon him that he starts back, pale
and trembling? Fear of a AVoman—a beautiful woman,
rendered desperate with love, shame, and grief.
She ran quickly up to him. " Where wouldst thou go?"
"Go—go to save my brethren. Go to stay this crime,
or perish. To fight with them—die with them."
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" I have saved thy life. AVouldst thou, then, draw
thy SAVord upon my father and my husband ?"
" Not against thy father, nor against thy husband
AA'ill I draw my sword. I raise it against treason."
" They but obey the will of Heaven."
" H a t h Heaven changed, that they so read its will ? Is
it the law of Heaven that man should wage war on his
own house, and massacre his brother ?"
" Yet bath Heaven mercy, for I am sent to save thee.
Thou shalt not leave this spot."
" I not leaA'e this spot. AVho are to save them."
" If thou goest, thou shalt surely die !"
"Did I reiv ain, it Avere treason. Duty, and friendship,
and honour bid me fly. Let me go—pray let me
go."
For she stood before him, and so defied him to pass.
" Ah, no ! leaA'e me not—leave me not."
" Let go my hand, I bid thee."
" Thou art my only hope, O Eaoul! my only care. I f
thou dost abandon me, 1 shall die. My only hope, my
only rock. Leave me not—leave me not."
She took his hands in hers, and placed them to her
lieart, and thought that sde had conquered him. But
crying '• Honour, duty," he drcAV gently from her embrace, and fled to the open door—fled with a great cry
and an averted face.
But she sped swiftly after him, and clung to him
pleading with eyes he dared not look upon.
" Thou shalt not pass this threshold."
" Temptress, begone ! Unloose your hands !"
H e strove to fling her from him, but she clung with
the might of death.
" If I listen to thee I am guilty."
" Am J not guilty, too?"
As, in her despair, she made this awful announcement,
he again looked at her. Now her eyes had fallen. Again
he attempted to fling her from him.
" Eaoul, hear me—Eaoul, hear me ! Thou wilt not
hear me, thou. I think but of thee—of thee only.
Eaoul, hear me—take pity on m e ; for if thou diest, I ,
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too, must die. Leave me not—leave me not. Eaoul,
look on me, at t h y feet!"
Again he was tearing himself from her despairing
grasp, when again she spoke. W h a t is it that makes him
stay ? She has let go her hold of him now, and hides h e r
face in her hands. H e has forgotten the peril of his
friends; he has forgotten all but her—all, all! W h a t
has she said? Only a few words—a few despairing
words.
"Eaoul, Eaoul, I LOVE T H E E . "

And she thinks as she liides her face, she thinks t h a t
she has saved him.
The terrible hour is drawing near. The terrible bell
wUl sound soon. Eaoul, save thyself. Be thyself again.
Fly the temptress.
AVhat to him is aU the world now? She loves him.
Has she not said it ?
" Thou lovest me—thou lovest m e ! H o w all my life
and all my hopes have changed since thou hast said ' I
love thee.' Now Avelcome death; now welome danger ;
near thee let me die."
" W h a t have I said ? W h a t have I said ?"
" Thou hast said, ' I love thee.' Command me, I will
obey ; order me, I am thine. Thou hast said, ' I love
thee.'"
As he speaks, he does not hear the awful bell booming
through the night air. Still he gazes on her ; stiU exults
in the knowledge that she loves him.
While she, waiting for the bell, has heard it sound.
Oh, treachery! yet a Uttle, and the second bell shall
t o l l ; and then they are lost. StiU he remains by h e r
side. Does he not hear that click of arms in the street ?
Does not the silence—do not the pauses of the bell
warn him iaournfuUy ? No, he has b u t one thought—
the weeping woman kneeling on the ground, and hiduig
her face. W h y is she merciless ? W h y does she not
noAv bid him fly ? No : she has not more pity than t h e
priests. Pity—pity, justice, honour, nobility—all these
baubles are swallowed up in love—in love—noble, selfish,
Tinyielding, undying love.
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H e raises her gently.
" Let us fly."
Honour gone, courage, religion—aU swallowed up by
love, the ever-conquering.
" No, n o ! " she cried.
Too late, E a o u l ; too late to save them. H a r k noAv
to the bell! No muffled sound now. Loud, imperious,
commanding; the sound roared in the quiet night,
" Kill-kiU—kill—kiU!"
Then he awoke from the terrible dream.
Horror,
shame, self-condemnation, came pouriug down upon his
head.
StiU the beU tolls forth the order, " KiU—kill—kill—
kiU!"
H a r k to the sound of rapid steps along the till now
quiet streets!
SAvords are drawn, knives glitter.
Then there is the crash of falling doors; they SAveep into
the Huguenot houses. The wail of little children, and
the screams of Avomen are heard above the roar, and
.aAvay in the distance, there is the rattle of death-dealing
musketry.
Then weakly, yet courageously, rises the prayer of the
•dying, " Holy," holy, holy. Lord "God Almighty!"
High, at intervals, rises the sound, " Abjure—abjure
—abjure !" and yet is heard the SAvinge of steel and the
•cries of the wounded.
As Eaoul heard the sounds, he asked himself, " Who
am I ? Am I Eaoul, to be here while they are dying ?
AVhere am I ? AVhere am I ?"
" Oh, Eaoul, thou art by my side!"
" H a r k ! 'tis the death-kneU of my people! Hark
hoAV the murderers curse ! FareweU to love ; farewell
t o aU but death!"
H e staggered to the great window, at which she had
sat when the sun went down, and tried to open it Avith
his now weak hands. Summoning, at last, a little resolution, he flung the casement open.
" I see them lying dead upon the ground at the AvindoAvs. Courage, Eaoul—courage."
" Thou wilt not g o ; thou canst not go, my E a o u l !
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I'hou canst not leave mc—thou canst not leave me.
Look on my grief—see how I kneel aud pray to thee."
" Begone from me."
"No!"
" Shall not my blood also be shed ?"
" No!"
"• Shall not I seek my friends again?"
" No !—no!"
" Take thy hands from m e ! "
" No !—no!—no!"
" I DEEY T H E E . "

Then he battled with her. She clung to him— beat at
him—was Aveakened one moment only to be stronger the
next—screaming that he should not, could not, leave
her.
At last she feU—cold and pale—on the ground.
H e looks upon her, and hesitates. But, again, there
is the sound of massacre. Again the cry, " Abjure—
abjure" rises on the air, foUoAved by the hymn, " Holy,
holy, holy. Lord God Almighty."
Then he is out, clinging to the jutting stone work
about the windoAv. 'Tis a deep fall. Yet he stretches
out his neck, and looks down boldly; yet a little lower—
a step more. Then he had forsaken his hold—has left
her—and is out battling in the streets.
Love is forgotten. Only honour and remembrance of
dear dead friends and proud defiance are Avith him now,
and bear him onward.
StiU the destruction goes on—stiU the cries and
hvmus.

CHAPTEE V
STEEN old Atareel, roused from a sleepy watchfulness
by th" clau^'iiig of the bell, Aveiit to the door and looked
up and down the street. AVeut in again. But at the
see 'id warning he started un as he heard it, foUowed by
a sii ''.. Then he buckled on that stout old sword, aud
r
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bare-headed, ran out into the street. Soon he, with
many thousands of Huguenots, knew what was meant by
the tolling of the bells. The brave old man had enough
of fighting now Along each street, Avhere most help
was needed, there he Avas fighting for his cause; and of
the Catholics whq fell—and many fell that dreadful day—
he had his full share.
At last he v,'as wounded by a terrible gash on the
temple. But he bound it up, aud Avas fighting again.
Making for the Huguenot church, the chief rendezvous
of his people, at last he had fought his AA^ay to it. I t was
croAvded Avith Huguenots, loudly shouting their hymns,
and prepared to fight even there.
W h a t made the old man start with pleasure, even at
that terrible moment ?—his master, his dear master,
whom he had thought he should never see again.
" Ah, master," he cried, " you are still aliA'e, then ?"
" Thou art wounded. Marcel."
" 'Tis nothing."
AA'hat is this white figure, searching each face she
passes ? I t is Valentina. As he fell from the window
she Avas looking from it. Along the corridor she sped,,
desperate, fearless, reached the street, and foUowed as he
fled away.
They met. No joy at seeing her, no surprise at their
meeting. I t was one of those awful mom.ents of life
Avhen surprise cannot be felt.
" Eaoul, I may love thee now without guilt. The
generous warrior, the Count de Nevers, is dead. H e
lays slain upon the threshhold of his heme. Now, Eaoul,
let us fly; see, I can save thee." And she took from
her breast a white scarf, and attempted to bind it about
his arm. B u t gently he pressed aAA^ay her arms, took
from her yielding hands the white scarf, and flung it
away.
" H e r e , A^alentina, I remain, to meet my
fate.'"
" And must I see thee perish, and I remain alone ?
Think'st thou I can live ? A h ! man knows not what
true love is. Thou shalt see how woman loves. Now
that Ave are free, thou wouldst leave me and die. B u t I
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'>vill not flee thee. Or right or wrong I do not know ;
or right or Avrong I do not care. Thou hnst my people's
faith rejected. Ah ! Avell, I turn to thine. Thou art alone
my fiiith, and I must cling to thee."
Said stout old Alarcel, " Heaven enlightens her," and
the old servant man blessed them as they knelt before
him.
Then again the wailing hymn rose upon the air. H a r k !
there is a crash of yielding wood and falling glass. A
flood of angry Catholics bursts upon the doomed chapel.
The doors give Avay, the windows are broken in, and the
mas.?aere goes on. " Abjure! Abjure !" they cry, only to
be resisted Avith the cry, " Holy, holy, holy Lord God
Almighty!"
Soon there is silence in the little chapel. The firing
of musketry is over, and only the light smoke is floating
•out upon the night air.
The three sank upon their knees as the sounds of the
firing roared about them. AVhen it had ceased, they
looked up.
What is this Avhich makes the two men drop their
arms, and stand defenceless ? AVhat is this which makes
the Avoman cross her hands upon her breast Avith rapture.
Their eyes are upon the firmament, and they are fearless.
Is it a promise of peace vouchsafed to them ?
Do
they see a glimpse of heaven high above them ?
Let the assassins come noAv.
Quickly, and more
quickly. If they Avould punish them, rather let them
live. Oh, joy! to them death is life, aud life a living
death.
Then there is a rushing sound, anil the enemy is near at
haiiil, thrusting at a latticed gate to get at their victims.
They are fired upon; vet tliev live ; yet they stand dei'yingly, tlieir breasts hared to the enemy
Ag.'iiu there is the tramp of coming men. These come
up from behiiul.
Nor call tliev t;i the Huguenots
to turn their faci's to t!iem and so (he.
AVithout a
AVord f he\' tire on ihe devoted trio, aud slay them, as the
coward ever shiys, when the enemv is not looking.
Stern .Marcel fell dead Avithout a AVord or a gesture.
F2
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Eaoul lay quivering on the ground a few moments,
then raised himself and fell again, with his face toAvards
the new convert.
While she—she staggered, and turned faintly round
to look upon her assassins as she feU, and cried out
faintly, " Oh, father! my own father !"
And so she died, her eyes upon her murderer—her own
father!"
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LA STELLA DEL NORD.
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THE STAR OF THE NORTH.

CHAPTEE I.
L O O K to the right—shipping.
Look to the left—
shipping.
Look all around you—shipping.
Ships
nearly finished; ships but just commenced; keels of
ships; skeletons of ships, all apparently in great confusion—all in reality in good order.
Numerous men lying about, sitting about, lounging
about—but only one at work. A stout, broad-shouldered man, Avith a broad, round face, clear blue eyes,
and bright, curling hair. But not an attractive youth,
no ; morose, gruff", ever brutal. And near him there
was placed a brandy-bottle.
Clank, clank, Avent his hammer, and never a word
said he ; and never a pause did he make, though all the
men were loungiug, or sitting, or standing about.
AVhen the pastry-cook DaniloAvitz came in with his
tray of hot pies, still the solitary workman took no
notice ; he only looked up when this same pastry-cook
had faUen to high words with the workmen.
These
latter had got to drinking healths, and one proposing
that of King Charles the TAvelfth, of Sweden (for all
those workmen were in Finland, and at that time the
Fins loved Sweden more than they loved Eussia) ; the
A'aliant pastry-cook refused to drink that health, saying
he was a Muscovite—not a Swede.
The men swore he should drink their king's health ;
and the pastry-cook Avas in some danger, when the
solitary Avorkman came to his aid.
So these two stood against the host, and in another
moment blows would have been given and returned,
when the dock-yard bell sounded to work, and at this
soun^ tii'» «/>»ir.Lnfonfa fiofuvrfxi fhelT rlot to anothep time.
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Away they went to work. Meanwhile, the solitary
workman laid down his adze, and gazed upon the
brave little pastry-cook.
" AVeU, Muscovite," said the latter, " w h a t news have
you to teU ?"
'• None but this : I should have died in a fit of rage,
but for a pretty girl, who UA^CS not far away."
" And people do whisper that you love her ?"
" A u d why n o t ? "
" Precisely so—AA'hy not ? And that you came to
work in this dock-yard because she comes to sell her
Dantzic to the Avorkmen."
" AVhy not ?"
" Precisely so—why not ? And, moreover, they do
say you go to see her brother twice a day to play upon
the flute the air his sister sings."
" And again, Avhy not ? But who are you ?"
" Like you, a Muscovite. And yet ijot Uke you, for
I ' m a pastrj'-cook. B u t back I go to Eussia, for my
fortune ; I'll seek it out with Peter."
" Peter is a brute, they say."
" Oh! brutes have hearts, and he has a large one;
besides, his soldiers love him, and I want to hear the
sacred march."
" AA^hat march ?"
" The march they say he wrote himself."
" Oh ! AA^ell I'm going to Eussia—wilt go Avith me ?"
" H u m — y e s . As far-as you go, I go."
" W h o knows—a private first—then officer."
" Tlien general—then count."
" ALfter that a duke—perchance a prince."
" AA'hy n o t ? " said the pastry-cook, as he hastened off
to his pie-making.
" Truly, now, that man is of more value to me than
Catherine i s ; for he is ambitious. A\'hile she—what
good is love to any man ? I'll leave here, and see her
no more. Yet once more, and for the last time.
" H a r k ! " Avhat is that he hears, the music of a flute,
fainter and fainter, untU it ceases altogether. Then the
young mechanic took a flute from his pocket, and played
the same air.
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" Bravo—bravo," cried a voice; and the next moment
a young fellow appeared at the Avindow of a little house
on one side of the yard.
" I— I came to practise."
" Then why did you not come in ? Catherine has
gone out."
"So soon!"
" Yes, a love affair, you know."
" A love affair ! " And the man froAvned horribly.
" Oh, yes, I'U tell you all about it.
You know
Catherine and I were left without anything but our
mother's blessing, and her songs."
"AVell, well, g o o n . "
" Truly you're impatient. Well, then, we wandered
about—singing as we went. So we got here. -Z^play
and sing still; but Catherine, she's a merchant, and sells
wine and Dantzic."
•' I know aU that—go on. The love affair ? "
" Prascovia—"
" Only Prascovia ?''
" Let me teU you such an angel never was seen. B u t
then her father is rich, and so, you see, I concealed
my loAC. But Catherine, she fears nothing, and she's
gone to talk the matter over. I know Prascovia loves
me. AVell, now the lesson; though first, I'd like a glass
of b r a n d y "
" Oh—no, no. Catherine has forbidden it."
But he took the horn that the other filled, and had
just raised it to his mouth, when a clear, sharp, ringing
voice cried " Good!"
A tall sUm girl, Avith a sensible face, if not very pretty,
yelloAvish hair, grey piercing eyes, and well-formed
mouth. Such was Catherine.
"Good. A charming lover indeed. While I'm aAvay
from home pleading his cause, he, instead of sitting and
trembUng, thinks of notliing but drinking. Good."
AVell, she had the best of reports to give. She had
seen the father, who had received her in great style with
a pipe in his mouth, and sitting as stately as a king. I n
haU" a dozen words she told him her business; when his
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majesty, laying down his pipe, was very gracious indeed.
Now was she not a good ambassadress ? But oh—there
must be a deal of money forthcoming. AVeU, then, she
had saved some money, and that would go part way, and
poor little Prascovia need not cry her eyes out."
No, no, the brother would not have that. Some day
she would want to marry, and then where was her monej
to come from ?
" I — I never think of marrying."
" Yet you know of one who has hopes of marryiuf
you," said the broad-shouldered mechanic.
" 0 ! is that you ?" For up to this time, Catherine
had carefully kept her back to him. " Oh, is that you
PETEE?"

" I think it is."
" Be silent, then ; a man who does nothing but drinl
and quarrel, need never think of me."
"I—drink and quarrel!"
" Who was it chaUenged all the workmen; who is i
has a drinking horn in his hand at this moment ? Ah
fling it away! See, now, what a mighty rage he's in!"
" 'Tis half your fault, good sister," said the brother.
" No—no, this is not the man for me. AVhat said on
dear mother the night she died, and Avhen she read on
destinies in the stars ? Did she not say ' each has ;
star, and thine, towards the north, is brightest of then
all. A mighty one will look on thee, and to his strengt]
you'U a d d — ' "
" Your mother said all this ?"
" Yes, friend Peter ; and when I found you, pale an
almost dead, I looked upon your face, and thought thi
mighty one was come. But now—"
" B u t now!"
•" I'll say no more."
"YoushaU."
" You often say 'shall' and 'AVUI,' friend Peter. You
tongue is too bold; you change your plans too oftei
begin and never finish. Think you, such a man as th\
can rise ?"
" I will be firm."
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" To rage ? I know you wUl."
" T a k e care!"
"AVhat—you raise your hand. Ha—ha—ha! my lord,
my lord, forbear!"
"Forgive me, Catherine."
" H e Avho cannot rtde himself, cannot surely rule
a wife."
" This is too much ; good b y e ! "
" A h , ah, good b y e ! "
" But you do not knoAv—"
" You waste your breath. I do not •wish to know."
" Good bye !" H e was turning away, when he made
a stop as a Uttle girl ran in, all tears and smUes. Such,
a contrast to Catherine, she did not seem to have an
atom of flrmnesB about her.
Catherine's brother ran to this little frightened heart,
and embraced her timidly, caUing upon her to explain.
Oh, dear, she was so frightened, and had run so fast,
and was so out of breath, that she hardly knew Avhere
she Avas —where was she ? Oh, dear—how her heart beat.
Here the cool Catherine patted her on the back.
The Calmucks and the Cossacks had entered the village, and her father's inn had been half stripped. She
ran one way—her father another—and there she was.
And so nOAV, they had all better fly.
" Yes ; let us fly," said the brother.
" No," said Peter, " let us not stir."
" Tush!" said Catherine. " They are our old friends
of the Ukraine ; fear them not, JAvill save you."
" You, Catherme ! Ha, ha!"
" AVhat! have you not gone yet ?"
" AVould you have me leave you now ?"
" I am less afraid of them than of you. Begone !"
Then said the mechanic to himself, " This is no ordinary Avoman—I Avill watch her."
So he stood aside, while the other three entered the
little cabin; tAvo of them to hide in fear—the third to
fearlessly face the danger, whatever it might be.
On they came; tho8» laAvless Calmucks—murder,
rapine, and incendiarism on their track. Swarming over
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the town, at last they came to the little cot. W h y do they
start back at its threshhold, and cling together ? 'Tis but
a woman ; dressed quaintly, and with a spangled black
veil on her head. B u t a woman with the bravery of fifty
men! She does not fear this horde of ruffians.
" Begone ! or tremble. This ground is sacred—for
here lie my mother's ashes—and she was W l a s t a ! "
" AVlasta—•of our own race—of our OAVU kind ?"
" AVlasta the sainted; whom Ukraine reveres. Enter ;
but Avoe to him who may forget the honour due to her.
Let misfortune seize him ; let him die in misery. While
for him who respects our hospitality, Ave will sing, dance,
and tell fortunes. La, la, la. You all know this song.
" La, la, la—La, la, la !
Come you, and you, and you.
Your fortunes each I'll tell.
You—you who noAv are nothing,
Have fortune in your way,
I prophesy a corporal—
ITou'll surely be some day.
And you, by this your hand,
I plainly, friend, can see
Dame fortune's luckiest favourite
You certainly Avill be.—
La, la, la—La, la, la,^La, la, la!"
Having finished her song, she went dancing away, the
bearded horde folloAving her Avith a thousand antics.
The coast clear, George and Prascovia came forward;
again happy for a time. As for Peter, he came slowly
from his Avatching-place, thinking what a glorious, powerful Avoman Avas this Catherine.
She soon came back to them, as gay as ever.
" Ah ! now I can breathe freely again."
" How brave you were, Catherine."
" Yes, P e t e r ; for I see you have not gone ; b u t pray,
Avith your hasty temper, how did you manage to remain
so quiet ?"
" O h ! I Avas following orders."
" Ah ! I wish you always had some one to order and
advise you. Oh, don't start in surprise ?"
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" O h ! nothing surprises me now; though such bold
words have never yet been said to me."
" Which proves you've never had a friend."
" 'Tis true ; I never had."
" That is—not counting me."
" You ! you have rejected me."
" As husband, yes. As friend, no."
" Thank you, Catherine ; but I am very unhappy "
" Come ! tell me all your woes ?"
"Wha.t, all?
" Yes, all. I'll give advice for every one."
" Then sure thou art the best of counseUors."
" Pray, now, where Avere you born ?"
" I'm told, in Moscow"
" And doth your father Uve ?
AVhat was his
trade ?"
" His trade, the same as mine."
" A carpenter ? Weil, was he rich ?"
" His fortune ever was increasing, and he left me all
he had."
" Had he a house ; eh ?
" A house which wants repairing."
" H u m ! 'Tis better, perhaps, to pull it down and
btuld it up anew."
" That VMS my intention ; but all my projects seem to
fail. I cannot do it."
" Cannot; Avhat do I hear ? W h e n / will—I will.
My will's my power ; and my power is great."
" So you say."
" Now, mark me ! As sure as there you stand, you'U
never be higher than you are at this hour."
" I think that's true."
" And yet you shall be—for I will it so."
" Indeed!" And the mechanic—if he really were a
mechanic—thought this was the one perfect Avoman he
had seen.
" F o r instance," said she, " y o u woidd win me. To
battle go and gain a cross of honour! These are fighting days, Peter."
" I WILL."
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" You will! Then I am now your betrothed. AVaste
no time. Take up your adze. Sell it. March !"
Aud the mechanic, or whatever he might be, even if
he were the Czar of Eussia, took up the adze and did
— " march."
Then Catherine busied herself in bringing about her
brother's marriage. They were little children, this brother of hers and Prascovia, so let them marry and be
happy.
They came forAvard, looking, quite naturally, towards
her for support.
" AYell, well; the witnesses, the uncle, the musicians :
are they all ready ?"
" All ready, sister."
" All but you, brother. There, run along and be
quick."
The happy little bridegroom ran off into the house,
leaving his bride Avith the head of the family. Suddenly
the maiden gave a little scream. She had forgotten the
letter for Catherine, Avhich her old lover, the burgomaster, had sent her.
Now this letter Avas a friendly Avarning that George
Avas drawn in the conscrijition, and that there was no
time to be lost in finding a substitute.
On reading the contents of this letter, little Prascovia
AA'as in the depths of despair again. A young man, too,
j u s t going to be married. Oh, oh, oh ! If the wedding
had only been performed. Oh, oh ! She never should
be married."
" Nonsense, nonsense, child; you shall be married,
never fear."
" But he must go aAvay directly."
" Oh dear no. H e shall haA'e five clear days."
" Five days! but AA'here's the substitute ?"
" I know a youth who is much like him, and Avho fears
not a soldier's uniform ; I'll run to him."
" But you must come to the wedding."
" Surely, surely, I'll foUow you to church.
Good
bye."
" See, here's the procession."
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" Yes, yes ; good bye," and showing an agitation which
Avas not usual with her, Catherine ran off.
Then came the wedding party. The friends and neighbours arrived, headed by the players on pipes and
tabors. And they called on the bridegroom to come forth.
But he knew his duty too well for that, and did not
shoAv himself. Then the procession, according to their
custom, passed hard remarks upon the dilatory bridegroom. Then the bride was directed to call upon the
bridegroom to make more haste. But stUl not coming,
it was questioned whether such a man was worth a wife ;
and to show that he was not, they all called upon him
once more in a grand chorus to come forth. This time
he did come as though in a great hurry, and with but
one arm in his coat.
This Uttle farce over, some put flowers on the bride's
head, others lay over her head and flowers a rich
veil. The church bell calls all good people to the
altar to Avitness the ceremony. The people croAvd in
by scores ; and, meanwhile, who thinks of Catherine ?
Not the bride—not the bridegroom. Apparently not
any of them.
AA'ho is that young recruit, stepping into the boat,
and keeping his eyes on the church door ? AVho is it
breathes a prayer that the newly-married couple may be
happy ?
AVho ? this is the strong-minded Catherine.

CHAPTEE

11.

IN the Eussian camp, not far from that dockyard aU
Avas merriment and dancing, for the SAvedes were to be
fought and conquered, and Eussia was to rejoice. There
AvA-e soldiers accomplished, and soldiers Avho had never
been in ai'tion. There Avere corporals and sergeants, and
vivandieres, and recruits. Ah ! talking of recruits, there
A\ as one recruit whom all the vivandieres, the only females
there, AA'ith one voice, declare to be a charming feUow.
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H e was tall, slim, golden-haired, and possessed of piercing
grey eyes. And he had an ansAver for everybody.
Moreover, Gritzenko Avas there. And Gritzenko Avas a
most magnificent, erect corporal, Avith a most magnificent
voice. And Gritzenko, too, Avas a fine singer, and thus
he sang:—
" Gritzenko bids you all—
Yes, bids you all come near,
AVhile he thunders forth the praises
Of the Russian Grenadier.
On all sides 'tis confessed,
That grenadier's the best.
For braA-ery and zeal.
For muscles just like steel,
As mine are—please to feel.
AVhen comes the battle day,
Y'ou stand in fixed arraA-,
And 'gainst the hail of halls
You stand, as firm as Avails.
Thus 'tis Avhen dut}- calls.
So brave you are and bold,
That overvAvhere 'tis told.
The grenadier renoAvned
With s'ure success is crowned.
AhoA-e all, all the fair.
For the grenadier have care.
They look on him and smile ;
They Avould his time beguile.
But duty is his liTe,
Should be his only Avife.
AVhen duty calls, he flies.
And for the Czar he dies!"
" W h a t work this is !" cried the handsome young recruit, half aloud, and letting the butt end of liis musket
rattle to the ground.
r
Two of the handsomest vivandieres, Ekimona and
Nathalie, immediately entered into conversation with the
new recruit. One came on one side, and the other on
the other.
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" I t is work, young recruit—'will you drink ?"
" No thank you, prettiest of A'ivandieres."
" Ah ! you're not thirsty "
" Perhaps," said the other, " the young recruit has no
money, but Ave will gladly trust you; to trust such a
handsome lad will be pleasure."
" ]Many thanks," said the young recruit, looking at
the corporal, and wondering why that stout personage
kept staring so ; " many thanks, but the account at last
must be paid."
" Oh! a kiss from such lips Avould pay for aU."
" Indeed it would," said number tAVO.
" W h a t ! " cried Ekimona, the first and prettiest of
the vivandieres, " still in doubt ?"
" I cannot drink, but I'll pay beforehand." And with
that he saluted the girl gallantly, more than once.
" You pay twice over, excellent customer."
" Generous soldier," said Nathalie, who had not been
kissed once.
" Oh ! A'ivandieres, they're calling for you."
They knew they were not calling for them, but they
appreciated the intimation, and departed, merrily cUcking their little liquor kegs.
The young recruit, left to himself, began singing the
sacred march.
" Ho, ho, ho, ho, young recruit; silence, sir! silence."
" Silence, Mr. Corporal ? what for ?"
" No one may sing the sacred march, young recruit."
" No one may sing the march ? Avhy not, Mr. Corporal? H a ! ha!"
•• Don't laugh, young recruit; the colonel forbids us
to sing it."
" You're not bad-looking, INIr. Corporal."
" I'm not, young recruit; but ah ! my glorious beard."
'• What about your glorious beard, Mr Corporal?"
•• (Jone voung recruit. A h ! my glorious beard."
" D e a r ! dear! gone where, Mr. Corporal ?"
'" AVhy—the C zar's command—all beards to be shaved
off; nothing left but the moustache. Ah, my glorious
beard!"
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" Dear, dear, dear! B u t why do you look at me so
hard, Mr. Corporal?"
"Because I seem to know you, young recruit; you
remind me of a vivandiere, who liked me, i'faith. I met
her in Finland, not far from Vyborg."
' A h ! and so she Uked you, Corporal Gritzenko! so
my sister liked you!"
" Your sister! young recruit P"
" Surely; why shouldn't a young recruit have a
sister ?"
" Ah ; now I comprehend the likeness. A clever fortune-teller she ; she said—listen young recruit—she said,
a corporal in the army I certainly should be."
" And now you are, Mr. Corporal, you knoAV. And
you gain six copecks every good day. W h a t are you
pulling your moustaches for, Mr. Corporal ?"
" Ah, ah, ah ! six copecks ; ten, young recruit—tAventy
—sometimes thirty—forty."
" Aye, aye ; what a fortune, Mr. Corporal!"
" J u s t so, young recruit. See you, I was grieving
one day about my beard—my glorious beard; I Avas
weeping for my glorious beard, Avhen by came an officer,
who took me by the hand, and gave me a paper. Here
i t is, bv St. Isaac !"
" Aye, aye, did you read it ?"
" No, not I. AVithin the paper Avas some money. I
spent the money, young recruit; but I can't spend the
paper, for I can't read."
" Aye, aye."
" H e came again, that officer; again he gave me money,
and again he came. ' Have you done it,' said he. And
i'faith I said, ' I have.' Now what was I to do. This
he did, he gave me forty copecks; and yesterday; again—
J u s t look here, young recruit, a purse—a purse as full
as it will hold."
" The paper, Mr. Corporal; it is in your way."
" 'Tis true that, young recruit."
" Then give it m e ; I'U read it."
" H e can read, the young recruit."
" ' Corporal Gritzenko shaU be rewarded.' "
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" I f that's the use of reading, 'tis no use, young recruit. I know all that before—"
" For every man he can induce to—"
"Arms, arms! young recruit; present arms! here
comes the colonel."
The young recruit thrust the paper into his pocket,
and stood bolt upright as the colonel entered.
" Goes all well, corporal ?"
"AUweU, colonel"
" Inform the captain that the major-general wiU soon
be here to review the troops."
" Yes, colonel," and with great strides he Avent off",
leaving the paper behind him.
The young recruit, Avith his eyes straight before him,
Avas listening as intently as he could, with both ears, to
this officer and the others Avho accompanied him. Truth
to say, thfey were finding fault Avith a UCAV edict of the
Czar's—the supremacy of the knout over the officer in
common with the common soldier. They had barely seen
the Czar, and such an edict induced them to wish they
might never see him again. Nay, some might have read
assassination in their dark looks and angry scowls.
]\Ieanwhile, the young recruit heard and saAv all he
could.
Tramp, tramp—Gritzenko came back again Avith a
military salute.
As the officers left the spot, doAvn went the young
recruit's gun upon the ground, and standing at ease, he
i-alled out—
" AVhat's aU that, Mr. (l!orporal ? W h a t are you
going to do ?"
" Silence, young recruit; Ave're going to fix a tent."
"Aye, aye, and a teut for Avhom ?"
" For Avhom, young recruit ? Two great officers."
" And Avho are the great officers, j\lr. Corporal ?"
" Silence!"
" Ah, you don't know, corporal."
" Young recruit, shoulder arms."
" AVhy, what for ?"
" You form one of three sentinels."
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" W h y three, corporal ?"
"Si-i-i-ilence ! No one asks questions here." Then
the corporal gave a wrench to a peg of the tent he was
helping to erect. " You to the right," (to one young
soldier; ; "you to the left," (to another); " a n d you,
young recruit—"
" Aye, aye, corporal."
" I n front of the tent."
•• Surely, surely, corporal."
"' Si-i-i-i-ilence! Shoulder arms—ma-a-a-a-rch !"
" Surely, surely, corporal; I shall be frozen to death,"
said the young recruit to himself.
I t teas cold, indeed, inside the tent, but they lit up
great Avood fires, the red glare from which shot through
the canvas, and frequently lit up the peering face of the
young recruit as he (or she ?) Avent marching up and
down before the t e n t ; up and down in the moonlight,
for they had pitched the tent just as the moon was rising.
L^p aud down, up and down, on duty.
Meanwhile, within the tent, there sat two officers—a
captain and a lieutenant. You might have protested the
•first Avas Peter, the carpenter. You might also have
protested of the second, and Avith equal truth, that he
had once been a pastry-cook. NOAV both of them were
elegantly dressed in white cloth and shiney-leather, gold,
and cocked hats."
The captain gave some orders in a rather peremptory
tone, and then sat doAvn to supper at the splendidly arranged table—both he and the other, Avhom he called
DaniloAA'itz. Said the captain, as he drew a camp stool
to the table, " I saw two pretty vivandieres as I came in.
Send them here."
31eanwhile, the young recruit marched to and fro ; to
t h e right, to the left, on duty.
The said vivandieres were the identical young women
who had so admired the young recruit.
" I Avouder who's within ? there's no one near, I think
I'U look in. Truly a soldier on duty, should never forget his d u t y ; but then, if the soldier be a AVoman, the
rule falls to the ground. I think I'll look."
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U p and down, backwards and forwards no longer.
• B u t creeping, creeping toAvards a rent of the tent.
W h a t makes the young recruit fall back, and nearly
clatter his gun upon the ground ? Danilowitz, the
pastry cook, in fine regimentals. Again, what makes
him, (or her ?) nearly caU out ? Peter, once carpenter,
noAV captain.
She, the young recruit, Catherine (substitute for her
brother, the bridegroom), could scarcely believe her
eyes. Such a rise for Peter, aud so suddenly, too. And
Danilowitz, the pastry-cook.
Aye, aye, let her look
again. Was it he ? Oh, yes, who but Peter could
drink so hard—glass after glass, glass after glass. Again
another bottle. Nor waits he for the cork-scrcAv
He
knocks the neck off in a kind of rage. I t is Peter
beyond a doubt. Too bad to drink so deeply.
H a r k ! to whom does he drink ? Catherine! Yes,
Catherine!
I t AA as not so very bad to drink like that.
But, duty, duty Standing stUl had half-frozen the
young recruit; so he (as it as well to call the said
recruit) ensconced himself in his sentry box.
Crack ! barely had the young recruit crept away from
the rent in the canvas, than those two brisk vivandieres
entered the presence of those two officers, and saluted
them.
" Faith !" exclaimed the captain, " if I don't see double
there is more than one pretty vivandiere. AVhat's your
name ?"
" They call me Ekimona, captain."
" And Avhat do they caU you ?"
" Nathalie."
" Then, Ekimona, and Nathalie, pour out wine and sing
to U8."
" Sing ! what ? baUads ?"
" Or romances—"
" Ballads and romances—fangh ! something stronger,"
" Here's a duet, pray hear it."
StUl in the sentry-box on duty, Uttle dreaming of
vivandieres.
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" Well—once—I know not Avhere,
But this I knoAV Avas there—
Two soldiers, and each said
He'd lay the other dead.
'Twas all about a belle,
And a flask of wine all well,
AA^ho would a priza obtain.
A h ! ah! ah!
By sword alone must gain.
Ah! ah!
AA'^hen by a sergeant came,
W h o gave them this advice :—
T h e bottle and the belle
W h y don't yovi risk at dice ?
The sergeant they believed,
His counsel they received ;
Of flask and girl as well
The dice the owner tell.
Ah ! ah!
The battle soon is done.
And both a prize has Avon ;
A h ! ah!
But he who Avins the flask,
To drink his friend don't ask.
Ah! ah!
AMiile he who gains the fair,
I ' faith, his prize would share.
Ah! ah! ah! a h ! "

W h a t is that noise in the tent—that noise of singing ? H u m ! So creeping, creeping, the young recruit
came up to the rent in the canvas.
Ah horror! P e t e r ! P e t e r ! H e has a vivandiere
on his knee. And he is kissing her! W h a t now does
it matter to Catherine if any one sees her at the seam
in the tent ? Never again. Never shall he see her
more ! Still she is at the rent. Tramp, tramp. Still
she remains, with her wet eyes peering into the tent.
Louder and louder, tramp, tramp. Still she stands at
her place. An officer enters the tent—hands a paper to
Peter; he is too much intoxicated to read it. H e can
see nought but the vivandiere. The pastry-cook takes
the paper. Eeads it and starts. Still Catherine moves
not. Tramp, tramp. 'Tis the guard coming to relieve.
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" Ho-0-o-o-o-oh young recruit, what spying ! Attention, there. EeUeve guard. Atten-n-n-tion!"
She takes no notice of him.
" Ho-o-o-h, there. To barracks."
" I won't."
" What, young recruit. Duty, duty."
" Duty, duty—^I care nothing for duty."
" Ho, ho. Discipline, yotmg recruit."
" I don't care."
" The knout."
" Hands off. Sir Corporal. AVhat, you wont ? Take
that!"
Confusion! 'twas a box on the corporal's right ear—a.
loud, stunning box.
" Ho, ho, ho, young recruit; to box a corporal's ears;
ho, ho, a deadly outrage, young recruit."
And the corporal shook the sentry in his great arms,
and tore him from the seam in the tent.
And the last she SEAV of Peter, as she was jerked away,
was, that he kissed the vivandiere more warmly than
before.
" Ho, ho," shrieked out Gretzenko again, still smarting under the indignity. Whereon, the other Yivandiere,
unable to restrain her curiosity to know the cause of all
this riot, ran to the opening of the tent, and looked out.
" The very thing," said the enraged corporal. " The
very thing—an officer. Captain, captain, a common
soldier—this young recruit—has dared to strike me !"
Peter—captain or mechanic—was by this time quite
drunk.
" Struck you," he said, reeUng up, " struck
vou ? shot—shot—let him be shot!"
" F a U in. M-a-a-a-a-rch."
But the young recruit broke from the little square,
ran up to the drunken officer, and cried, " Peter, Peter,
do you not knoAV me ?"
" Lettim—lettim—let, let him be shot."
" Peter, P e t e r ! "
But the giant corporal fell upon the young recruit,
and dragged him away
But that last cry has reached the captain's muddled
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brain. " Peter, Peter," he still hears the cry. And the
voice—surely he knows that voice. H e stands up, reels,
presses his forehead hard betAV'cen his hands. StiU the
AVords, " Peter, Peter," throb through his brain. Then
with an effort, he stands upright. Another momentyet
" HOLD ! "

The two vivandieres—and vivandieres don't ahvays
want for hearts, if they do for morals—ran out quickly
on their charitable errand.
The pastry-cook, Danilowitz, upon reading that letter,
left the tent hurriedly. H e now returned, consternation
in his face.
" The general is convinced there is disaffection in the
ranks ; they will rebel."
" E e b e l ! " The captain was by this ^time almost
sobered.
" Yet he knows nothing, either of the cause or the
leaders."
" Speak not to me of rebels—Catherine, Catherine."
"Catherine!"
" She Avas here not a moment ago."
At this instant came the corporal, running. " Oh,
captain, their guns were loading, and the young recruit
was writing, for he knew Avriting better than his duty.
Well, he gave me this paper. W h e n splash—he had
jumped into the river, and was swimming like a fish."
" And you let him escape."
" Oh—no, no, no, captain. Shot him, shot him, and
down he went."
And the corporal sincerely hoped it was so, for he
merely spoke in hope.
Peter snatched the paper from the corporal.
'Twas a few words, telling him to take the enclosed
paper (the very one she had had from the corporal) to
the Czar, and saying he would pay well for it. And also
a ring he had once given her.
" G o n e , lost!"
W h a t mattered it now that rebels surrounded the
tent. She was gone. Never to be seen again, never.
H a r k ! There is the call to arms.
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Again. I s not that the sound of Swedish cannon ?
Still he stands inactive. StiU in despair.
H e leaves the tent. A minute, and it is doAvn upon
the ground ; for the whole army is rising for battle.
At last, however, he is awakened. W h a t watch-word
has brought him to himself ? AVho spoke it ? W a s it
Danilowitz, once pastry-cook ?
Is it he who says " Catherine, for her sake, be
yourself."
Is this Peter, Peter, the Ozar, declaring himself to his
recreant troops ? H a r k to the sacred march! They
kneel before him. Now in his presence, they Avill die
for him.
The rebellion is crushed. Let them march against the
Swedes. A^ictory is theirs !
And who bears the laurels—who has changed the field
—Catherine ?
"CATHEEINE—EOE C A T H E E I N E ' S SAK:E, B E Y O E E S E L E . "

CHAPIEE III.
T H E battle Avas fought and won, but the Czar sat
gloomily in his palace, his thoughts with the lost Catherine. His eyes upon the old jacket he wore, and the
adze he wielded Avhen she first saw him.
H e Avas still thinking, thinking, when DanUowitz
came into his presence.
" I thought to see the Czar, but that this jacket
reminds me of the carpenter."
" A h , and see—look there !"
The Czar took the once pastry-cook, and flung open
one of a pair of large doors. Beyond ! W h a t was there
beyond ? A clever painting, representing the old dock
in Finland. There was the shipping all about, aud on
one side her brother's little house.
This Avas the dearest thing he had in his palace, tlie
mighty Czar of Eussia. A poor picture of a poor place,
high up, away in the cold north.
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And no news had come of her. She was dead. Struck^t
down in the water, as she was bravely trying to swim
away.
B u t the new Prime Minister had some news to teU,
and of Catherine. Not dead, not dead !
" N o t dead, Danilowitz!"
" Not dead, and yet lost to y o u ! "
" Lost! has she forgotten me."
H e suflered his
natural rage to surge. " Forgotten me! misfortune on my
rival, misfortune on myself!"
" Sire, Sire. There is a soldier outside, a common
soldier, will you see him ? "
" Let him come in."
'Twas the corporal, Gretzenko, the magnificent,
trembling like a great dog in fear of the whip. H e came
in, so to speak, sideways, and, so to speak, stood sideways too.
" Well, weU."
" Your Majesty—"
" WeU, well, AveU."
" Your Majesty—"
" You are a fool."
" Yes, your Majesty, a fool. I cannot speak."
" Try."
" Yes, your Majesty. Some carpenters, from Finland.
They say they've been invited here. By you, ycur
Majesty."
The Czar smiled gloomily, and said to Danilowitz,
" You see I have sent for our old friends, tell him to g o "
B u t the corporal was unwilling to g o ; in fact, he
Avanted promotion. So he told Danilowitz.
" Well," said the favourite, " he's in a good humoui*,
speak up."
Whereon, coming sideways to the Czar, the corporal
supposed that he was a good soldier, had fought well,
and had received—
" WeU, a wound ? "
" No, your Majesty. A box on the ear."
H e then went on, that it Avas given him by a young
recruit, who had dared to play the spy upon his Majesty.
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For one moment the corporal thought himseU a
sergeant, but the next he thought himself dead, for the
Czar caught up the old adze, and flew at the corporal.
Happily Danilowitz was there, and stayed the royal
arm.
As the corporal anticipated a billet for Siberia, he
asked himself. W h a t the Czar's j'Z^-humour must be, if
this Avas a specimen of his good temper ? But, on being
trundled out of the room, he made up his sagacious mind
that ail this had happened because that insolent young
recruit had not been shot in the true military manner.
Barely had the corporal been pushed out of the room,
than he pushed himself in again, peered about, and then,
finding himself alone, breathed more freely than he had
for some minutes.
H e was shaking his learned head, and thinking that
certainly the Czar knew how to manage an army, when
two young people—a woman and a man—timid-looking,
and keeping together, came softly in.
" Well, weU, weU," (this he had learned from the
C';<.ar) " what do you Avant, yotmg people ?"
" So please you, sir," (here they made deep obeisances) " we have come from Finland, and on foot."
" Well, Avell, AveU, a nice long walk. And so you
come from Finland ; you're a carpenter !"
" Oh, no, a soldier."
" So please you, sir, (this was the young woman)
" this is George Savororsky."
" The Novogorod regiment—•third battalion."
" Yes, good sir ; now show your papers, George."
"' AVell, AveU, AVCU, and yet there can't be two ; lAvant
but one."
" Oh, yes, I come to take the other's place."
" Oh, yes, he comes to take the other's place."
'• llt> does ; then he'll be shot!"
.'uid the corporal made sure that noAv he would be a
sergeant.
So he suddenly found all his voice again, and trundled
tlu'se timid people off, preciselv as he himself had been
irui.dled ofl'.
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Barely had the unlucky Uttle couple and their ferocious guard left the chamber, than Peter, foUoAved by
Danilowitz entered it. The Czar, though a Czar, trembled from head to foot. Crossing a passage near his
favourite's rooms, he heard a voice which none kncAV
better than himself. And the voice was Avarbling a
song Avhich none knew better than h e ; for hoAV often
had he played that air upon his flute away in Finland!
I t Avas the voice of Catherine. Trembling like a child,
he looked up to his favourite for the meaning of all this.
Truth to tell, the reward the favourite had offered
had found Catherine. She was tall as ever, her hair as
bright and beautiful as ever ; but oh! her eyes were dull
as death. As dull as living death could make them.
The brave cantiniere, AA'ho defied the Calmucks, Avho
never feared the angry Peter, who boxed the corporal's
ears ; she was mad. Singing all day long the song that
Peter loved, and often caUing him by name.
I t is said that a madman brought to the old house—
to the place where he played Avhen he was a little child
—may perchance find his senses there.
And the Czar Peter, strong-minded even in his grief,
even thought that his Catherine might find her old self
again if she could see once more that Finland home of
hers. Weil, was it not painted there, upon the Avails of
the next room ? And her old companions—had he not
sent for them from Finland, from love of what she
loved—she whom he had lost ?
*
*
*
#
Sottly, softly.
The doors are thrown open, and there beyond is the
old scene—the shipping and George's house.
And see ! moA'ing about are many of their old companions.
And this pale figure, standing listlessly looking upon
vacancy. This is Catherine; pale, thin, Avorn, and a
maniac.
H a r k ! 'tis the chorus they sing AvhUe at Avork.
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She turned quickly to the sound ; starts forward a
little as she recognizes the old scene; and then again
stands passively.
" Why Catherine, Catherine; will you not pour us
some liquor ? Why your keg is empty; see, here it is.
Fdl it Catherine, fill it."
" It is my keg, and you; I think you are my
old friends. Why I thought I'd lost all my old
friends!"
" Come, come, Catherine ; fiU up."
And who is this in his old pastry-cook's dress, trying
hard to seU his hot pies ? 'Tis DaniloAvitz surely!
" AVhy, why, that is Danilowitz; yet he was an
officer!"
"Well, Catherine; do you buiy to day. So your
brother is to be married to Prascovia this tine morning,
eh!"
" No, no; this is not true. 'Tis all a dream. And
yet he smUes upon me!"
Again, there is the little bridal ceremony. They are
calling on George to meet his bride. See, there is Prascovia, and there the crowd of peasants, and the musicians, and George himself.
" My brother! My OAvn brother."
" Why sister, wUl you not kiss me ? Have I hurt you,
sister?"
" And I—Prascovia—say you are shamefuUy behind
time."
" Ah! no; this is all a dream."
" You know that George and I would not be married
without you near us. And I say again ; you're shamefully behind time."
" George, tell me ; am I myself?"
" Faith, sister; who else can you be ?"
" And yet that field ; the savage corporal; and then
that man, whom I so loved; he betrayed me !"
" He ? Peter ? Why the poor fellow comes each
day to study on his flute he says ; but well you know he
comes only to be near thee. Hark! do you not hear
him ?"
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" Yes, yes ; 'tis surely Peter playing ? / know the
air. I could sing it, every note"
"Do, sister, do."
" Now is the turning point. Hope on; hope ever.
Hark! Slowly she begins the air ; then stops. The
liiiidly flute played by the unseen player tempts her on.
Again a feAv notes. Yet once more to stop. Again the
flute tempts her. Again she wanders on through the
air. But see ; she trembles. Still the benignant flute
plays on. Ah! there is light in her eyes. Still led liy
the shrill notes she clings to the old, old air. On, on
to the end.
" Oh ! Avhere am I ; Avhere am I ?"
So she is saved, and is held in the strong arms of
Peter—Peter the carpenter—Peter the captain—Petei*
the CzAE.
^

^

^

'tp

Hark to the solemn, sacred march.
They coiiie
toAvards her in royal pomp, and reverently place the
imperial crov.'u upon her head; the im,perial robes
about her form. Hark to their cry—
" CATHEEINE ! CATHEEINE ! CATHEEINE ! CZAEINA.
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L'ELISm D'AMORE. (DONIZETTI.)
THE ELIXIK OP LOVE.

CHAPTEE I.
IT is pleasant to see the reapers resting after their
work, in the shadows of the trees. Indeed, it may be
pleasant to be a reaper reposing. Yet a disappointed,
Avretched lover can find no pleasure in anything but
being miserable ; and lovers, disappointed in love, do so
indulge in misery, that it must be a pleasure.
Nemorino, the poor young farmer, was a disappointed
lover, and on one particular autumn evening, Avhen the
reapers Avere sitting in the shadow of the trees, he took
no notice of them, but kept his eyes fixed upon Adina,
who, on her part, kept her eyes fixed upon her book, like
St. Dunstan of old.
The fact is, Adina was a coquette, and no one likes
your unalterably attached man more than a thorough coquette. A coquette—that is, a thorough coquette—never
does marry an unalterably attached man. She usually
marries a man Avho thinks just a little more of himself
than he does of his bride, and a coquette is happy ever
after in consequence.
AVell Adina, who, by the way, was by no means poor,
lived in a farm-house, in the exact centre of her farm,
and did nothing but what she pleased. And Adina ran
very considerable risk of marrying Sergeant Belcore, of
the attractive chasseurs; and she quite laughed at the
attentions of Nemorino. Handsome; yes, certainly
handsome, but so stupid, so different to Sergeant
Belcore
See you, in her heart of hearts, a coquette knows her
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own inestimable little worth, and so, consequently, she
cannot help despising a man who thoroughly beUeves in
her.
On this particular evening she was more contemptuous
with respect to Nemorino than she had ever shown herself, and truth to tell, sitting under a tree reading, she
looked, and was, very pert indeed.
She made him jealous of her very book; it was such
an interesting book. Suddenly, Avhen the poor fellow
ceased looking for an instant—
" A h , a h ! capital! J u s t listen: ' T h e beautiful Tristano quite burned away AAith love for the cruel Isotta,
Avho scoENED him (here she looked scornfully at Nemorino) . A t last, he found a sage, who gave him a lovephiltre, and after that, the lovely Isotta was continually
foUoAving the handsome Tristano.' Nonsense! that only
proves that the lovely Isotta was as stupid as somebody
else I know. H a r k ! there are the drums ; oh, delight,
here comes the sergeant;" and then she looked wickedly
a t the disconsolate Nemorino.
W h o Avas certainly very different to " the sergeant."
xl^emorino was tall, comely-looking, flaxen-haired, and
ingenuous; Sergeant Belcore was equally tall, but he
was more than comely-looking. Such a figure had
Sergeant Belcore! And Sergeant Belcore's moustache,
a long, sweeping moustache, AA'hich stood out straight on
each side of his face, in the mathematical manner, and
was as bright as his splendid boots. His handsome
black hair, too, Avas clipped short to the pole of his neck;
and altogether. Sergeant Belcore was very spruce indeed;
a!id Sergeant Belcore kneAv it.
H e thought he Avas in love with Adina, but he certainly was n o t ; whereof, in proof of Avhich, Avitness the
nosegay. No lover—really a lover—comes up as cool as
a cucumber to offer his bouquet ? No, he suggests the
flowers, so to speak, with many doubts ; aud if it be accepted, he don't twirl his moustaches (if he has any), as
though he had done a very admirable thing.
All of which conduct was Sergeant Belcore's, when
he stepped cavalierly up to the maiden. As for Nemo-
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rino, poor fellow, he looked more lone, dismal, and ridiculous than before.
" O, country nymph, I present this nosegay to you,
as Paris did the apple, because you are the loveliest."
" A h , ah, ah ! very good."
Nemorino sighs.
" And I see clearly I've carried your heart by storm.
Well, weU, no girl can withstand a red coat."
" Ah, ah, ah ! •very good, sergeant."
" Ah, m e ! " sighed the love-born swain.
" WeU, pretty one, if your love equals mine, let's
ground arms—capitulate; on what day wiU vou marry
me ?"
" Ah, ah, ah ! very good. Sergeant Belcore."
" Come—come—come—here's the conqueror."
" Sergeant, sergeant, you storm too soon.
AVho
should cry victory before the battle has begun ? A n d
besides. J a m Adina."
" I wish," thought the poor stricken lover, " I could
talk as bravely as the sergeant."
" Well weU, as sure as I've a military moustache, I'll
not desert the post."
" Spoken like a brave sergeant. But, in the meantime, may I offer you something to eat ?"
" I'm one of the famUy already," thought the sergeant ; so he said, " If you sit at the same table."
" Ah, ah, ah! very good. Sergeant Belcore. Go in,
go in."
She saw Nemorino was coming up to speak to her.
" One Uttle word, Adina."
" Oh, two little words for Nemorino. The usual sighs,
though he had much better go and see his uncle, who is
iU—they say very ill."
" H e is not so sick as I am, Adina."
"And, then, if his uncle dies, he'll make somebody else
his heir."
" W h a t does that matter to me, Adina ?"
" And then he'll die of hunger and misery ;" addressed
generally to the surrounding landscape.
" Either of hunger or love, Avhat matters it, Adina ?"
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" Well, well. He is modest, which Serjeant Belcore
certainly is NOT. This Nemorino don't presume, and I
never shall love him."
" But why—why, Adina ?"
" He might as well ask the wind why it loveth to go
this way or that, over brook or field."
" Then I ought ?"
"Then he ought to think no more about me."
" But I cannot, Adina."
"But why?"
'"You might as well ask the river why it flows to the
sea."
" Ah, I see; because he must!"
" Even as the river floweth onwards to the sea, I'll
follow Adina."
" Ah, ah, ah!"
And with this general winding up of her intervicAvs
with the luckless youth, she ran in, and clapped to the
little door.

CHAPTEE I I .
ONE hoiu" later and CA'crybody in the market place was
opening his or her eyes, as widely open he or she could.
For with a great blowing of trumpets, and other unusual
sounds, came such a visitor!
In a carriage, too—not an ordinary carriage, but a gilt
carriage. Not a mean covered-in carriage, like a van,
but a fine open carriage, Avith such a gentleman sitting
within it. One had to look twice before he could comprehend him—he was so grand. His waistcoat was a
fair field, and his forehead a great plain. But as for his
legs, to what shaU they be compared ? The legs of
Jupiter himself, or perhaps Hercides! Yet he had a
benignant face, this new comer, and he seemed to knoAV
he should be welcome.
AVho Avas he—a lord, a prince ?
And who was his trumpeter behind, blowing a
triumphal march ?
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A l l t h e people g a t h e r e d r o u n d t h i s Avonderful b e i n g
AA'ith o p e n - m o u t h e d respect. T h e n t h i s g r e a t m a n condescended t o s t e p from his g r a n d carriage a n d a d d r e s s
t h e villagers, as his carriage a n d his t r u m p e t e r s t o p p e d
together.
" Li.-teu, listen, listen—oh ! oh ! you rustics all.
Listen, listen, listen, or great and small.
I am, I am, I am the greatest of great m e n !
For I can fright av/ay the greatest oldest wen !
I, present now,
AVho make a boAv,
Am Doctor Dracamara.
I n France I'm known,
The French Avill OAvn,
In A'enice aud 1 errar.i.
Such things r \ ' e done.
That more tluiu one
Have said I am—no matter;
But this I know,
AVhere'er I go,
I make no little clatter.
"Listen, listen, listen, ever}' one that's here.
If amongst you any'.^^ dying, let him no longer fear.
I l l cure her, or I'll cure him, Avith physic quite di'vine—
In fact, A'OU Avouldn't knoAV it from vciy nice SAA'eet wine.
Apoplexy
Need not A^ex ye.
If unto Dulcamara,
AVith rapid run,
Y^ou straightway come.
And as for those Avith asthma.
If they hut drink,
I'm sure they'll think
They need not drink much longer.
If they're too Aveak
Almost to speak,
Quick—j)rc.''/(i—they'll be stronger
,
" O h ! listen, listen, listen. If any one has gout,
Oh! let him buy a hottle, and let him drink it out.
As for tooth-ache,
But (iiir si|) take,
A'ou'd think no more of that tooth.
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And-as to age,
I do engage,
Two sips Avill bring back your youth.
Oh ! yes I am,
You're sure I am,
Great Doctor Dulcamara.
In France he s known,
His fame has grown
In Venice and Ferrara.
" Oh! listen, listen, listen. No doubt you think 'tis deaiv
Oh! rustics, rustics, rustics, of that now have no fear..
A hundred pounds!
A hundred crowns!
A bottle I don't ask you !
Oh! yes—oh! yes,
The price now guess.
To guess high, I don't ask you.
AVell, half-a-crown,
Just lay it down.
Ah ! ah ! my friend, health bless you.
AU doctors pale,
Before me fail,
/ only can redress you.
Come buy, come buy—oh! rustics, that's if you'd be weU •;
Your duty is to purchase—my duty is to—sell."
Now amongst the " rustics" who had heard this ver
eulogistic patter, was Nemorino; and this youth, bitin
the rim of his rustic hat, struck himself with the idea
that the doctor could cure people of want of love.
•* Sir doctor, pardon me, do you know many secrets ?"
" Secrets, rustic, I'm all secrets."
" My faith ! Well, have you, by chance, the lovedrink of Queen Isotta ?"
" Hu-u-u-m. Well, Avell, AA'CU, rustic."
" The real love-drink that awakens love ?"
" Ah ! I'm the only breAver of it."
"And—and do you seW it ?"
" To those who can afford to buy it, rustic."
" Good doctor, and what is the charge?"
•'Well—hum—weU !"
" I've half-a-dozen crowns."
" I ' f a i t h , you've hit it."
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Tlicn the doctor went to his gilt carriage, and brought
out something singularly like a small wine-bottle.
•' I' faith," said the stout doctor, taking the croAvns,
" A'OU will be cured if you drink that."
•• I" faith (this to himself,) fools there are 'neath tha
Sim;

A fool, yet none the less a brother—this one."
" Oh, but doctor, how am I to manage ?"
•' Ah, I forgot, young rustic,
"Now with great care,
In weather fair,
The bottle must be taken ;
Then up and down,
Mind, do not frown,
The bottle must be shaken !
Pulled out the cork
Per screw or fork,
The bottle to your lips, oh,
You then must place,
And—no grimace.
The portion drink in sips, oh."
• A''es. yes, young man, this is the real elixir of loT'e!"
(.\nd perhaps it Avas, for 'twas good Bordeaux.)
" And young rustic, don't take it till to-morrow. (By
that time I shall be gone.)"
" Oh, good doctor!"
" 1' faith (to himself again,) fools there are 'neath
the s u n ;
A fool, 3'ot none the less a brother—this one. And
mind, vfiung rustic.
A Avord in your ear.
Silence,
•tiJrncr! 'Tis dangerous to sell love-potions now-a-days.
I don't speak for myself, young rustic, for I'm. the
great Dulcamara, famed in Venice and F e r r a r a ; b u t
for yoiir sake, young rustic—ah ! a h ! all the women in
the place will be dying for you. To-morrow, mind,
(lood bye young rustic, good bye."
.\nd the Avorthy doctor vanished through the doorway
of the village inn.
" Faith," said the lover to himself no longer in a diseoniolftie tone, " a good thing is a good thing to-day as

a 2
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well as to-morrow. And 'tis fair weather, for am I not
sitting doAvn here with my elixir of love ? And the
bright sky above me. Good! I will!" Pop ! 'tis the
cork. " A h , ah! good! another sip. Good!—another."
" La, la, la, la, la, ra, ra."
" G o o d ! Good! yet another ; and another sip."
" La, la, la, la, la, ra, ree."
" Can I believe my eyes ; why 'tis Nemorino singing!
Actually Nemorino singing. Ah, ah !"
" 'Tis she! I shall go to her ! No ; why should I go
to her ? Let her come to me. La, la, la. La, la, la.
For to-morrow; yes to-morrow. They'll be sighing at
my feet!"
" H e doesn't even look at m e ! ah, ah !" Eather a
louder " ah, ah!" than the first.
" La, la, la, re, ra, ra, ra. Aie, aie, aie, eie, ah !"
" 'Tis aU put on !"
" She's very clearly not in love with me yet. La, la,
la, re, ra, ra, ra. Aie, aie, aie, eie, ah !"
" I t MUST be p u t on ! Good evening, Nemorino.
Very good. You're taking my advice. You're, you're
quite merry.'"
" True ; I like this new Ufe."
" Then your sighs, and your sobs, and your tears!"
" La, la, la."
" Silence, sir."
" Ee, ra, ra, ra,"
" How dare you !"
" Aie, aie, aie, eie, a, a, le."
" Very good."
" Oh ! I shall be heart-whole to-morrow "
" Indeed ! we shall see! W e shall see !" The second
",we shaU see" very low and confidential.
Then came a voice from the inn, Avhich cried,
"Tran, tran, tran,
In love or in war;
Tran, tran, tran.
You ne'er saw before;
Tran, tran, tran,
A Sergeant Belcore ;
Tran, tran, tran,
A Sergeant Belcore."
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" Ah ! here comes that admirahle sergeant. Ah, sergeant ; is that you ?"
" Yes ; dear heart of stone !"
" Stone! oh no."
" Sound to the assault, sergeant.
I-TOAV, tell m e ;
when shall Ave be married?"
" We-e-e-1-1-1—Perhaps s-o-o-o-o-n."
" Ah!"
" H e started," said Adina in a low voice. " Don't pull
your moustaches, sergeant," said she in a louder voice.
" Always obey orders ; Avell, in six days ; "
" AVel-i-l-l~Per-hap-p-p-s."
" Victory, victory^ As sure as I'm a sergeant!"
" Ah, ah, ah, ah, ah!" laughed Nemorino.
" O h , oh! he's actually laughing." And somebody
was almost crying.
" What s thxt donkey laughing at ?" shouted the sergeant. If he don't retreat 1 shall charge him."
" Oh, I-—could—bite—my—fingers—oft' with—rage—
he—don't—seem—to—care—in—the—least."
" Ah, ah!" thought the donkey; " Avait till to-morrOAv,
brave sergeant; Avait till to-morrow !"
" Tr-r-r-m, Tr-r-r-m, Tr-r-r-m."
'• HaUo ! hallo ! What's that ?"
" Sergeant;" here there was a military salute from a
soldier. •• Despatch."
AVith a fierce twirl of his moustaches, '•sergeant"
opened the paper. - H u m ! Ave march to-morrow."
" Oh, dear.'" cried several young girls together. And
there Avas a general impression that a shifting garrison
Avas a national Avrong.
" Con-u-nfotmd it," said the sergeant; " and my marriage."
" Yes, yes! to-morrow, my friend," again thought
Nemorino.
•' Oh! 1 shall not forget you, sergeant!"
" Forget! Peste ! llu-m-u-m, Adina—AA'hy can't we
be married to-day ?"
" H(—seems—moved—now ; in—fact—he—seem—
quite—frightened ;" thought the little coquette
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" To-day;" thought rustic Nemorino, " to-day—•if
they're married to-day there will be no to-morrow—and
the elixir of love—will be useless !"
" We-1-1-1 sergeant. Y-y-y-es ; to-day 1"
" Oh, no, no, no ; Adina. Wait till to-morrow."
"Ah, ah!"
" You cannot marry him; because, I—^I—I—know
why!"
" Co-r-r-r-rpo di Bacco."
" You can't, Adina. You'll be sorry if you do.
Don't, don't, marry him till to-morrow."
" Begone, booby ; or I strangle you!"
" Sergeant, pray take no notice of the poor fellow.
Half-witted, sergeant. He thought; ah, ah ! thought I
should—should lovehim. Oh—the—ridiculous—creature.
.He thought! I'll be revenged on him," she said to herself- " How dared he to sing before me. He shall fall
at my feet in penitence before I'U have a word to say
to liim."
And all the girls about said, "the ideal a common
husbandman to dare to be the rival of a sergeant in the
army ; the idea.'"
" Come, sergeant."
" The notary ; corpo di Bacco; the notary."
"Yes, yes; sergeant, come."
"Doctor, doctor," shrieked out Nemorino. "Doctor,
help ! quick! help, doctor !"
" Now, then ; aU of you there ; fall in; march."
And away they all went to see Sergeant Belcore married to Adina the coquette.
'Leaving Nemorino the rustic to caU for the doctor at
his ieisiu"e.

CHAPTEE I I I
W H E N they all got to the great room in Adina's farmhoase, they quite filled it. Well, there they were, lookling out for the notary. Adina, too, was looking out for
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Nemorino, for she had a faint fear she had gone a little
too far.
• .;
Even an invitation from Doctor Dulcamara, who was
there, to sing a song, did not cheei- her ; aud not even
the song itself, though she sang it very Avell, gave her
any consolation.
" Here comes the NOTAEY."
"Bravo, bravo, braA'o," said the doctor.
Out of respect to the notary, all the neighbours •withdrew to the laAvn outside. And also out of respect to
the notary, he Avas shown into the best room ; so only
the doctor remained in the haU. And only for a moment too, for Nemorino came rushing in.
" Oh, doctor; here you are. Nay, don't run away,
doctor." For that stout man AA'as certainly trying t o
effect an escape.
" Doctor, I must be loved now, at once; to-morrow
wUl be no good."
" I'faith, fools there are, 'neath the sun, a fool, yet
none the less a brother—^this one. By Bacchus, he's
mad! Take the elixir, sir."
" Sir, I have."
" Then take another dose."
" Give me another bottle."
" Good ; but first give me your money."
" Money—money,—I have none."
" AVeU, well, Avell, my young rustic. Come to-morrow,
or, get some ; and ask for me. at the inn as soon as you
like. Good night, good night," And the doctor seemed
rather glad to shuttle off, losing thereby, the feast t o
Avhich he had been bidden.
" Ah, me !' sighed the youth, flinging dowix on a seat.
" Heigho ! Avomen are an awkward lot, as sure as my
name's Belcore,' said the sergeant, sauntering in. " Of
cour>e she loves nie, and yet she Avill Avait till this evening for the marriage. 1 fullo ! hullo ! rustic, what's the
matter r"
'• 1 Avant money, aud it seems I may want it."
" AVell, you ri> a fine felloAv ; enlist, and you'll have
lAveuty crowns."
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" Twenty!
did you say twenty croAvns, Mr. Sergeant ?"
" L o o k ! here—jingle, jingle — here they are. And
glory, and honour—and love—the soldier need never
sigh."
" Tu-enty crowns ?"
" Tw-AT-Aventy crowns !"
"Done!"
" Here, just sign this paper. Good ; take your money.
You'll soon be a corporal, if you look up to me."
" H a ! h a ! oh! oh!" laughed the sergeant, " I ' v e enlisted my rival; oh! oh ! a good tale to tell."
And he sAvaggered ofl", while Nemorino rushed away to
buy bottle number tAvo.

CHAPTEE

lA"

EA'EEY Avoinan then and there in the market-place was
"fuU of it, and crowded about each other to hear and
receive the news. " Did you CA'er!"—"Oh ! quite true !"
— " W h o would have thought it, you know ?"•—" Yes
but Avho told you ?"—" H u s h ! not so loud."—'' It's a
secret."^—"' Oh, of course !"—cried tAventy voices at least.
" Because, I heard it from the young grocer (She alvmys hears everything from the young grocer) Avho heard
"it from the mercer, who had it from the lawyer himself;
and so you know then it i s . " — " Oh, of course ; well, I'm
sure / should never have thought i t . " — " A n d such a
fortune."—" Y\''hy, he's the richest man in the parish."
— " I Avish J had a rich old uncle."—" Yes, and he noA^er
Avent to see h i m . " — " A l l through that Adina."—
" E u g h ! " — " There he is !" (TAventy voices again.)
" H e " AA^as Nemorino. " H e " had run to the doctor,
who again fraudulently appropriated the crowns; again
" h e " had imbibed the elixir of love, and this time he
really hoped the elixir would have some effect.
" i l o w humble he looks."
" H e don't know his good fortune yet "
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•" Good eveuiiig to your curls, Nemorino," se.id cme.
'• Good evcuiug, aud a euil-ey to vour heart, Nemorino," cried another.
Good evening, and a smile, Z^",einorino," e'vi-laiuied a
third.
•"Your humble servant, sigiior," said a mean
fourth.
"THE

ELIXIE!"

" You'll forget your old playmates now, signor."
" Oh! no, Neiuorino is too aiiiiahle."
" Your humble servant, signor."
"THE

ELIXIII."

Here rv.'O persons coining stopped in tlie utmost
wonder to see Neruoriuo, the rustic, in the midst of a
group of girls. One person Avas the enormous Doctor
Dulcamara.- aud the other person Avas the far. from
enormous .ulina.
"Bless i^e .'" said Adina to herself.
Nemorino ran tip to the doctor, and Av'>ispe;'od—
" You were right, tlie elixir this time Avas liirnr.nsr'''
"Can
.1
.belicA'e
my
sense.s ?" exclaimed
Dulcamara. 'j."he;i he said to tlic Avomeu—"" Does he
please y o u ' : "
" The iusoleuee of thai; doctor!" all the girls seemed
to s:'cy' Avith their little uu.^es iu the air.
"• Can—I—believe.
Am I the pi-oprietor of the love
pliiltre ':" J'or we may tell lies till AVO aetually believe
them our.-elves.
" Well," tiiimglit (he I'u.stic to Inmself, "' if every girl
loves me, she oi^ghf "
" A n d I liiought te. !'u;l him ill tears, and if he';'.'il!
loved me. he iroiiu! I)e," thought Adina.
•• N'ou'U da;ice, Xemoriuo."
'• 'i es, (jlimietla, Avith you."
•• With iui>, vour humble olM'diev.i ser'.'jiii, sii/ior, too."
- V e s . Aes."'
•• W ith y.;/r, imk-i'd ! All, ah
/'•/•./good.'' And here
the preiiv noses were hrou'_;'li;: into ne'Jon again.
•• Can—I—hel—
I DON T."
" Xe—ne—uc—ne—me—ri—no ! "
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" T H E E L I X I E . She comes ! "
" C a n — I — I CAN'T," said the doctor.
" So, for a few poor crowns, you've become soldier,
K'emorino. I must speak to you," said Adina.
"Nemorino!"
" W e U , Gianetta."
" H a r k ! there's the music.
And you know you
promised me."
" T r u e , true, I ' m coming. I'll hear you presently,
Adina. Coming, Gianetta, coming."
S c e n e ^ a despairing little woman pressing her little
hands one within the other. And whether anybody is
there she cares not, as she says in a whisper, " I love
him, I do loA'e him."
Says Doctor Dulcamara.
" Can—I—I DO believe
my senses. Ah, ah ! I'm a gold mine. I'm a Croesus !"
" A h , ah, a h ! " cried a quick, sharp voice, the personal
property of Gianetta in fact. And as she went off to
t h e dance, audacious with Nemorino. " Ah, ah, ah, she
thinks she's to have the homage of all the men in the
•vUlage, b u t she WONT."

" She" heard the remark, but it did not make her
angry.
" H o w cruel, how c r u e l ! "
" A h ! all my doings."
" Y o u r s , doctor."
" Y e s , I have Queen Isotta's love secret!"
" Queen—n—Isotta's ! I v/ont believe it. And you
gave i t to Nemorino !"
" Oh, yes. To try it on some cruel fair, who would
have naught to say to him."
" Ah, then he loas in love with—some one."
'" Yes, the poor fellow ; and to get money for Queen
Isotta's secret, he enlisted."
" T h e poor y o u t h ! "
" 'Tis my impression she would buy elixir herself,"
said the doctor to himself.
" A n d now, Nemorino is fortunate in love ?"
"There's not a girl but—here, just look at them.
This w a y ! "
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" And who is he in love Avith ? "
" Faith, I know not, but they are all in love Avith hhu."
" And once I huow he only loved me."
" The elixir is not dear. T h i n k ! you might have a
himdred lovers at your feet!"
" I'd not know Avhat to do with them. I—I only Avisl?
but one."
" And every woman in the place would hate you.''
" AVhat are they to me ! "
" Or U' you'd marry a rich man."
" I ' m rich enough already."
" A count, a marquis."
•• Good, if named Nemorino."
" And my phUtre !"
"' You may swaUow it yourself."
" I rather think Adina knoAVS a good deal more than
I. But I also think Adina for aU girls don't reply."
" H e shall come back to me," said the little woman
to herself, " he shall, he shaU! ^A look, a smile, a little
froAvn, and he is at my feet. For I have the elixir, here,
in my face, here, in my eyes."
And away she went to find Nemorino. If she had
only looked behind her now. For there he w a s ; and as
she fluttered aAvay, he came a few steps forward.
As a clear e\'idence how fond he Avas of her in this,
that he was sorry he had gone away with Gianetta, perchance the mercenary.
Indeed, he thought he had
marked a furtive tear or so m Adina's eyes ; and, very
softly, he thought t o —
•• O, Nemorino ! Avhat, left the dancing ? "
" Ves, 1 Avas tired."
" AVhat, and left Gianetta ?"
" Yes; for I Avas tired of her, too. You see, when 'a
poor youth is loved by all the girls, he need not care for
one only. Heigho ! they all want to marry."
'• AVell, they can't all marry you ; and what do you
say ?"
'" I don't know."
" N o w listen to me," said the maiden, coming u p
close to him.
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"AVeU, Adina (she's going to confess)."
" Why—Avhy are tyou going to leave us ? W h y are
you going away for a soldier ?"
" Going to seek my fortune, Adina."
" B u t — b u t we all like you here.
And—and we
should all be so sorry to part with you. And—and"
(here the little right hand went to the little natty apronpocket, and brought out a paper.)
" And—and I've
bought your discharge."
" H a ! you love me !"
" Love you ?
W e all love you—like you.
There,
take the paper. And pray keep amongst us. I dare
say you v:iil find somebody you can fall head over ears
in love witli; for I'm sure we all like you. Good bye."
" B u t this isn't confessing!"
"' Good bye, Nemorino."
" But—but you're not going like t h a t ! "
" W h y , Avhat more can you want ? you have your
discharge. Good bye, Nemorino."
" Oh, good bye ; only you have forgotten something."
"Indeed—AA'hat : "
" The discharge. Talie it. I shall remain a soldier.
For the doctor has deceived me ; and—and—God bless
you, and good bye, Adina."
"' Oh, no, no, no, no. H e has not deceived you. I—
I want to make you as happy as I have made you
wretched. 1—I know you love -me, and—and I LOVE
YOU W I T H ALL MY HBAET !"
" T H E ELIXIE!"

" H i ! h i ! hi ! what's this r what's this ? Can Sergeant Belcore believe his handsome eyes !"
" If he can't, he must believe Adina's tongue. My
husband, Sergeant Belcore."
" Your husband, ma'am; your husband ! Keep him.
Sergeant Belcore won't break his heart for one Avoman."
" A h ! but one Sergeant Belcore would break the
hearts of a thousand women. Let him buy the elixir of
love, ten crowns a bottle. I, Doctor Dulcamara, only
sell it. W h o subdued the sAveet Adina ? I, Doctor
Dulcamara, did!"
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" C u r s e d m o u u t e b a u k ' m a y y o u a n d y o u r coach fall
into the next ditch."
" H e ! h e ! h e ! she only m a r r i e s h i m b e c a u s e his r i c h
imcle is d e a d . "
This w a s t h e malicious r e m a r k of
Gianetta.
F o r one m o m e n t A d i n a droAV aAvay.
- T h e n e x t m o m e n t N e m o r i n o drcAV closer t o A d i n a .
A d i n a did n o t AvithdraAV.
" A n d praA', AA'IIO m a d e h i m die

:"

" W h y , r u s t i c s all, ' t w a s I . "
" O h ! listen, rustics, listen, if either has an uncle,
Almost dead with—say lumbago, phthysifs, or carbuncle,
I'll kill him, or I'll cure him, precisely as you say ;
But this way, or th{; other, my friends, you'll have to pay,
" I, present, now,
W!i') make tisis boAv,
Am Doctor Dulcamara.
In France I'm known,
I'm famed alone,
In Venice and Ferrara.
Such things I've done,
Tiiat m;>re than one,
liuAi^ s;ii(l I am—no matter;
But thi.s I laioAv,
^^ liere'er I go,
I iiiai;e no little clatter.
•• Oh! rn.st:e>, rustics, riistl..-^ il'e'er you AVould grow fat.
To purcluise tiicsr my hottle.-; 'tis the best thing to be at,
AVomcii—ye mriidi'ii-; Avlio'd in the Avai^t be thin,
Trv one bottle ; 'tis far iiclter than lacing yourselves iu
" You soldiers, t'leve,
AVho court the fair,
I ])i-:i\' vou make one trial.
"Why, sure as fate.
Sure as I'm great,
"I'ou'll i'liinre tlie Avord denial.
Thank you ; and \ on,
i''oiir crowns, 't^\il! do,
1 am Lii'cat Dulcamara,
llul two •<
. take I h r c !
C"^h hiuul to ni(>!
I'm iiuncd iu far t'ai'rar.i.
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" Oh, every one, or old, or young, or you of middle age.
To do all things—I don't care what—I doctor do engage.
Grow rich, grow poor, grow young, grow old, I'm Doctor Dulcamara,
Famed north, famed south, and as I'^'e said, I think, in farCarrara.
" You want a head;
No sooner said,
Than done—if I'm yom- doctor.
Your skin, I Aveen,
r n colom- green
Or make you look a Chocktaw.
But mind you all.
Both great and smaU,
Don't draAV away afraid, oh!
The money bring
For every thing,
Dulcamara must be paid, oh !"
And after this happy conclusion, AA'ho shall say t h e r e
is not some virtue in the E L I X I E OE L O V E .
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IL PROFETA. (MEYEEBEEE. )
THE PEOPHET.

[ H A L F Avay on in the sixteenth century, and in the
heart of Westphalia, burst into a scorching flame one
of those religious wars, or rather Avars in the name of
religion, which now and then sweep like a plague over
the earth, and leave men weak and wretched. On this
foundation has been built the celebrated lyric drama,
called " The Prophet."]

CHAPTEE I.
T H E close of an autumn day; the sun going down, as
the weary harvesters tramp homewards, and gilding the
feudal castle, near Avhich, as the custom Avas, the AdUage
i'rept for protection.
Sitting at the door of a cottage was Bertha, dreaming
of the life in store for her, Avaiting for the new mother
who was coming to take her to her new home ; Avbose
•(on Avas eaUed Jean, and Avho Avas soon to be Bertha s
husband.
The sun had not gone altogether, Avheu the long
looked-for traveller arrived—a middle-aged, kind-looking
woman, to Avhom Bertha ran with a happy cry.
Truth to tell, they called this Avomau Fides, and it AA'as
by her advice, that her son Jeiui had chosen Bertha for
a wife ; Bertha, AVIIO had neither father nor mother, nor,
indeed, anything but her OAVU beauty aud virtue.
Fides i-agerly proposed that they should start at once
for ••home,'" but Bertha hung her head, sajing slie wan
the count's A'assal, and could not depart without hi*
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leave ; but that could soon be obtained. She Avas running towards the castle bridge, Avhen a dull solemn
chorus suddenly made her pause.
These voices belonged to three newly-formed Anabaptists, Avho had the custom of singing hymns as they
moved from place to place.
These men adopted a sombre style of dress of black,
the coats coming down to their heels. Their beards were
combed straight over their mouths, and hung in a long
sweep to their breasts. The members of the new sect
were certainly of no A^ery high rank in life. .But this
fact rather added to their popularity than otherwise, for
were they not of the people ?
As the sounds arose, the people came swarming from
the cots, and ran in great croAvds towards the psalmsters.
These men knew that an appeal to the IOAV condition of
the people Avould be Avelcome, and they (Avith great good
reason) contrasted the Avoes of the masses and the
luxuries of the great. They appealed to common sense
to justify their declarations, that all property shoidd be
in common, and asked, did not the breeze equally freshen
the king and the peasant ?
These men interspersed their appeals Avith the singing
of hymns. Indeed, they bad so far carried the crowds
•Avith them, that, under the favouring darkness of the
coming night, the peasants did not hesitate to shout
out defiance to their lords.
I n the very midst of a noisy demonstration, Avas heard
the creaking of the castle, drawbridge, Avhich sound
quickly stilled their voices. Across the bridge came the
lord Oberthal, and .many of his friends, to hear and
laugh at the Anabaptists, whose sad voices had reached
them, as they sat merrily over their wine.
Oberthal went straight up to the assembly-, and btirst
into laughter, as he noticed that one of the new sect was
an ancient cellar-man of his, who had been turned
away for too much devotion to the bottle.
The Anabaptists were not disconcerted. Indeed, they
continued their warnings and their hymns. The lords
soon groAV tired of this new pastime, and Avere turning
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aAvay, as Oberthal curtly iuformed the singers that U'
they came Avithin the shadow of the eastle-Avall again,
t'uey should hang over it, when Bertha, AVIIO had been
nervously tv.'itchiug her dress, ran before the great lord,
and dropped him a deep curtsey.
I n a few Avords the poor girl asked for pernussion to
marry the innkeeper Jean, and to leave her lord's land.
But Oberthal had no idea of resiguing his infamous
feudal rights; and, though Fidca joined Bertha in her
prayer, refused to let the poor g u l quit her vassalage,
declaring that his refusal Avas for the very happiness of
the maid herself.
Entreeii'ie.^, prayers—all Averc alike useless. At last,
Fides turned to the peasants, and cried to them for help,
half suspecting Avhat Avould next come. The peasants, on
hearing of their lord's refusal, murmured angrily amongst
themselves, but a single look from Oljerihal quelled
them. The next.instant, some of the lord's retinue had
seized upon the tAA'o helpless women, and dragged them
aAvay into the castle. The draAvbi'idge A\-;;S pulled up,
and there the poor peasants stood helplessly, knowing
that a similar fate awaited their sisters ;'>ud their daughters to-inorroAv, at any moment.
" No hoi^e," they thought. "This—this is Avhat Ave are
born for;" Avlicn age.in came forAvard the trio of Anabaptists ; again they spoke; again their iivmns arose on
the night air; aud as the carek'ss lords within the eastle
once more heard their voices, they little thouglit Avhat a
flame they Avero kindling. They did not see the menacing looks ; did not ;£ee the casiic AA'alls spat upon; did
not mark the peasant'^ A\ Jlliugncss to oii'er their poor
hospitality to the Anabaptists; did not dream of rcsistauee being ell'ered to their hitherto umiuestloned power.
Blind—blind-blind!

CHAPTEE 11.
M ^;.v^ wiiiLi:, not nuiny miles oil', dean Ava;; Ave.itliig in
his inn for the be.])[jy return of his mother, Avhom he
expected to see h'tuiiiig his )()i;ng Avife by the luiiid. H e
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went to the door and looked up and down the r o a d ;
orders were given, which he never attended to ; b u t as
the vUlagers knew all about the matter, they did not
vex themselves about his inattention.
" They ought to be there by that time," he thought ;
and steps being heard Avithout, he ran again to the door.
H e came back disappointed; the footsteps were not
theirs, but belonged to three bearded, solemn-looking
men, dressed in black.
Some of those present went respectfully up to the
new comers, and saluted them. The three men were the
Anabaptists seeking rest for the night, for they had walked
many miles, inciting, preaching, and singing as they went.
Suddenly one of them started as he looked upon Jean,
seated with his eyes upon the ground. H e puUed the
sleeves of the others, who, looking, started also.
" The veiy features," said one. " His very self," cried
another. " I seem to see before me," said the third,
" King David, Avhose miraculous picture is worshipped at
Munster."
They eagerly questioned the surrounding peasants,
•who said of Jean, " t h a t he was above them—'that his
heart AA'US an honest one, and his arm v'as strength itself
— t h a t he was devout, too, for he kncAV more of the Bible
than did any in those parts," and so on.
The Anabaptists looked eagerly at one another, and sat
do^wn, whispering together, till the house Avas clear of
visitors. Then they arose, and addressed the young host,
who was still deep in thought.
Questioning him, he humbly answered that he was
waiting for his mother's return, and recalling a dream.
Pressed to tell them his dream, he said he thought he
had stood crowned before a multitude, Avhen suddenly
before him appeared, in letters of flam.e, th'e words
" T h o u shalt fall." H e tried to draAV his sAvord, when
the whole place was a vast conflagration. All was
destroyed, and none but he remained of all that company. Invisible hands dragged him from his throne, and
a, great cry arose, " H e is accursed." But-soon voices,
shouting " M e r c y ! mercy!" swept past, and he awoke.
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" "Tis the mark—the holy mark!" cried Zacharias, tho
leader of the faiiaties. " I see it on thy forehead. Thou
art the expected prophet."
" T h e sacred light shines round thy head!" cried tha
second. " Thou shalt reign."
And they all cried,
" T h o u shalt reign!"
But the innkeeper told them he wished only to reign
iu his dear Bertha's love. A t this they groAV angry, forbade him to refuse the election of Heaven, and then implored him to place himself at their head, to lead them
on to victory—the victory of Heaven.
StUl, but half comprehending their raeLuiiiig, he said
he had no wish beyond his home, and Avcmlered mightily
when they groAv angry Yet more he wondered Avhen
they arose aud left their wine, saying their consciences
would not alloAV them to sit Avith him. AA^heu they had
gone, and when the sound of their voices had died aAvay
in the distance, he came and sat doAvn, waiting for his
mother and his bride. A little, and then he Avent to th©
Avindow, and Avas looking from it, when a figure quickly
passed him, and came running in at the door.
'Twas Bertha. Slie and poor Fides were being removed
•from the castle, by the baron's order, to a smaller stronghold, Avhen the girl contriA'ed to escape her guard; and,
hoping to save herself in the darkness, ran on till shtf
reached the house.
Alas! the poor girl had been seen. Barely had sh*
passed the threshhold—barely had Jean concealed her,
when an armed man beat open the door, and roughly demanded his prisoner. The innkeeper hurriedly declared
no one had entered. The man-at-arms called to a companion, Avho, entering, brought Avith him the trembling
Fides. The youth could not refrain himself from crying,
•• 3Iother!" H e had unwittingly betruAed himself In
an instant the man-at-arms raised his a:;e above her head.
"Choose thou," said he, " t h y mother's life, or the prisoner!"
Short but hard Avas the struggle. H e ran to the closet
where Bertha Avas hidden, theu Avhispering a single Avord
in lier ear, h(> brought her befon^ the guards, " Go,
Bertha, go, and Heaven bless thee !"
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Sadly she departed; the tramping of the horses
soon Avaned in the distance, and he was alone Avitli his
mother. She had thrown herself Aveeping upon the floor.
H e , wretched and stupefied, leant against the door-post.
They had done no harm, but they lived in a Avicked
time.
A t last she crept toAvards him, and twined her arms
about his knees. " Oh ! my son^—oh ! my son, blessed
art thou in this day. Thy mother was dearer to thee,
son, than Bertha. Thou hast given me more than life—•
thou hast given me all thy future. Yes, mj' son, my
prayer is heard; blessed, thou art blessed, in the Lord."
Still he stood coldly looking out upon the cold night.
A t last he spoke, and, in the bitterness and anguish of
his heart, he said, " AVhy murmur or complain ? W e
should obey our lords and masters. Our women and
our goods—ourselves and our children—all are theirs.
Let us bow our heads and obey."
She looked eagerly up into his face, and asked what he
meant. H e said, in ansAver, that she Avas tired, and. had
best sleep. So she lay doAvn. She thought not to sleep,
but she was Aveak and tired, and soon, for a little space,
she forgot their heavy trouble.
Still he remained at the doer, looking out upon the
road which Bertha had taken.
Then, suddenly, there arose upon the air the hymn
of the Anabaptists; higher and higher, nearer and
nearer.
" Enter," he said, " enter. B u t speak IOAA', for my
mother sleeps.
Did you not say, 'Tiioir SHALT
E E I G N ?' "

" And again Ave BCIT there is a crown made for thee.
Be thou king."
King ! To crush as he was crushed! To aA'^enge himself upon his enemies ! K i n g ! Yet hoAV could these
men make him a king ? Did they say he Avas like the
holy portrait ? Perhaps—perhaps he ivas destined to be
a king! Then he thought of his lost Bertha, and, turning to the Anabaptists, said—
" And mv enemies ?"
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" They should fall—they should be naught."
'• Even the Baron—the "Baron Oberthal ?"
"Even h e ! John, thou art called ! AVe knoAv thee for
the elected—AA'C know thee by a sign. AVilt thou, then,
dare to disoliey the supreme will ? Thou dost tremble.
Dost not thy soul tell thee thou art more than thou
seemest ? Ctmst thou not feel the holy fl-tg floating
above th)' head ? Be thou a Joan of Arc, and save thy
country.''
" L e t us go," he cried, suddenly, " l e t us go—let our
wrath fall upon our enemies."
H e ran towards tlie door, but suddenly stopped. H i s
Inother : he had forgotten her. " And my mother !"
Said the man Zacharias, "' Thou art chosen of God.
All earthly ties must be severed. Never again
canst thou see thy house or thy mother.'"
Never to see his mother—neA'er! and he turned from
the black night and looked towards the little room in
which she Avas peacefully sleeping. Softly he crept to
the door, geutly opened it, i;ud, making one step Avithin
the room, said, " Alother, didst thou speak ?'' H e spoke
earnesth', and waited for her ausAver. She still slept, b u t
who shall sa >' slse Avas not moved by the presence of her
sou ? for iu her sleep .she uttered his name, and breathed
Avith ir a blessing.
The fanatics ce.uie to hiiu, pressed bis hands, and
Avhispered of Vengeance and his Holy A fission. H e let
them draw him away—a\'\';'.y from the door—away from
the home—UAvay from the bie.el; night —never to see home
nuire—never, nevermore.

C H A P T E R 111.
Tin; immediate success of John of L(\', den, a.-i is hist<n'icnlly knoAvn, is one of the puz/lcs Avhieh Avise men
eannol e\t>n vet solve
.vnd his imnuHliate success gave
him an authorify Avhieh he olhei'wisc^ could not have
(diiained. luaAAonl, he Avas looiced on as a god ; and.
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perhaps, the only men who knew him truly, and who did
not fear him, were Zacharias and his tAvo companions.
Castles were stormed and taken, lich men Avere
massacred, and the people, not unwillingly, SAvelled
the ranks of the prophet.
The army of the religionists
moved on, and wherever John showed himself there
foUowed victory. No historian has ever impeached his
valour, and where valour is, there also lies victory.
A t last, it Avas determined to besiege the city of
Munster, and the whole army marched through the
snows of Avinter toAvards the doomed city.
That this army Avas cruel there can be no question,
b u t that does not at all destroy the proposition that its
several members were honestly religious.
AVhether
they were or were not, they fought hard and died
bravely in religion's name !
One of the resting places of this Avondrous army Avas
t h e forest of Westphalia.
'Twas very cok\ in that encampment in the forest of
Westphalia.
A^ery cold all through the c a m p ; but
there was some warmth for them, even beyond the great
wood fires, in the friendliness of the peasants, who cheerfully brought their goods to the holy army—cheerfully,
aye, for had they not overthrown the great tyrants,—
Avould not there soon be peace, and every man be fairly
rich, and fairly dealt with ?
So the peasant women came gaily to sell their goods,
skating swiftly up to the camp; for in the cold winter
t h e rivers, covered with the thick-ribbed ice, were the
surest roads from place to place : no wearying hUls-—aU
a pleasant level.
See the market women arriving at the camp—skating
u p gaily, and met by the friendly soldiers. There are
greetings, chaffering, and merriment; there the goods
are sold, and the holiday begins.
Swish—they have begun. Swiftly over the ice, backwards, forwards, in and out. N o scraping of shoes one
after the other, over a rough floor, but skimming by the
mere will over fields of ice as swiftly as a bird. Ah, ah !
laugh, sing, make the most of the winter and the ice, foi
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the spring is coming, and the frost-bound ball-room
shall be once more afloat.
A t last they are tired, and, Avith good appetites, they
sit down together, the peasants and the soldiers, to their
rough camp dinner.
As for John, the sad, mournful face he ever showed
(and history says his was a most handsome countenance),
remembering, as he did, his dear innocent old home, it
aided more than he thought to maintain the blind beUef
of the populace in his mission.
I t was during this encampment that the Baron
Olierthal was made prisoner. His castle was a flamestained ruin then, and himself a wanderer. H e Avas
taken Avhile making for Munster, where his father was
governor.
His rank was not known at first, and, in the dusk of
the evening, Avhen brought before Zacharias, he Avas
made to swear (the formula with aU prisoners) fealty to
J o h n the Prophet.
But a lamp being brought in—behold ! his old servant
knew him, and his thread of life was all spun.
Barely had the Baron been removed from the tent
when John entered it from an inner chamber, called
" The Tent of the most Holy "
H e was plunged iu melancholy, and, in spite of the
arguments of Zaclnirias, could not be brought to look
cheerfully upon the chances of taking ?>)uuyter. \ir.
Avent listlessly to the door of the tent, aud, as he did so,
Oberthal Avas passing to his death, a priest by his side.
" Let him liA''e," exclaimed John, knowing not wh(nn he
liad spared. The unhappy prisoner ran forAvard, grateful for the niei'cv, and dohn recognistNl him—recognised
the man who had depriA'cd him of Avife and mother, and
home, and almost life ! Then the fury of the Prophet
ros','. H e drew his SAA'ord, determined to be his
deslroyi'i-'s cxeeiitioner. But the strong hand of valour
restrained him, and Avhispered to his heart that this
would be a coward's act. " Strike." said the lost lord,
" strike, aud then march to ]\luns1er, where thy Bertha
is," Bertha! Bertha! Then she was not dead. Bertha,
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whom he so loved, he should see her once again. Gone
was aU apathy, down fell the doubts that Avere circling
about his brain—doubts of his power, because he would
not march against the holy city! Bertha, pure and
honest, had, unknoAvingly, suspected him in his fraudfraught plans. The belief of his power yet stronger,
again ensured his followers of his divine mission.
Soon the Avhole camp was enthusiastic ; soon myriads
of men were marching towards the doomed city.
And it feU.
I t was taken and sacked, and was made the headquarters of the Anabaptists.

CHAPTEE

IV

T H E city fallen, the palace the prophet's OAVU dwelling,
they deternuned to crown him in the cathedral. History
proves to us that seldom has the magnificence of any
occasion overtopped that through which John marched to
t h e crown, and rose Avith it upon his head.
The citizens—the robbed citizens—nat-urally detested
the prophet; but they bowed before him nevertheless:
they knelt AA'hen they saw him pass.
On the day of the coronation a group of citizens Avere
talking of the position of their city, and trusting the
emperor Avould soon march to its relief, when a pooi
weary woman crept past them, and sat herself dowr
upon a stone.
As she took her seat the noise of an approaching bodj
of men marching ouAvards, scared the citizens. B u t om
of them, as they prepared to fly, asked her Avhat she die
there, and warned her from the coming soldiery.
The beggar's head rose from its capuchin covering
'twas Fides. She Avas not afraid, she said ; she had losi
her son, and in losing him had lost her all. Then sh(
begged charity—;not because she was cold—not because
she was hungry, though she Avas both, but because she
had not enough wherewith to pay for a mass for the re
pose of the son's soul. " Pity, pity ; not for my sake
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O gentle citizens ; pity for my son's sake,—Avho is dead.
Pity, for his soul's sake ; pity ! pity!"
They gave her money, each of them, and for this
reason; each AA'as in trouble.
Trouble is sometimes
the road to charity.
The noise o'f the soldiers approaching still growing
louder and more loud, the citizens fled, each his OAAm Avay,
leaA'ing Fides still seated on the stone.
Soon came past her a young pilgrim, limping as he
Avalked. She addressed this holy pilgrim. " T h o u art
AA'eary."—But what makes her start, rise from the stone,
and take the pilgrim to her motherly breast ?
'Tis
Bertha—her dear daughter. Bertha.
Great was their joy ; great Bertha's joy in telling hoAV
she had escaped from the Lord Oberthal. Still greater
her joy to ask where Jean was—where they should find
him.
Dead! dead! Tlie^girl could not compreheud. The
mother then tole, hoAV, upon awaking the morning after
the catastrophe, her son was gone. While she gazed in
stupor on his bloodstained clothes, a Aoice said, " H e
has died for heaven's sake. Thou Avilt see him no more.
H e elied by the AAUI of the prophet."
Then all the girl's grief turned into a thirst for vengeance. H e should die—the false prophet—he should
be slain, as he had slain." Then she saiel rapidly, that
she knew the palace as Avell as her OAVU face. H e r godfather had lived in the palace all his life.
" Alas !" said Fides, " Avill his death restore to me my
child r"
" Quick !" said the girl; " quick, foUoAV me " Away
toAvards the palace. No longer a gtmtle girl, a meek
pilgrim, but an angry Avoman thirsting for revenge.
Weakly the mother foUowed her, e;illing on her Bertha
to turn back ; but ylie had forgotten Fides, and did not
hear her voice. Soon the mother grcAv faint and Aveak
Avith running—her last remaining joy lost to her sight,
aud so, looking about her, and seeing a high godly church
befiu'c her, she crept past its threshhold, and soon sought
the only consolation left her.
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She enters the cathedra,!, the great cathedral, when
t h e prophet is to be crowned, Avhere he is being croAvned
She, with her head boAved doAvn, heeds not thi
magnificent coronation. She sees him not as he passes
his face saintly as ever, his hands tightly clasped, an(
his eyes upon the ground. She sees not the thousandi
fall upon their knees as he goes softly by, his Avhite rob(
SAveeping about him. On—on he goes to the high altar
where the incense is rising, where the choristers ar(
caUing to high heaven for blessings.
Then the crown is placed upon his head—the high
proud crown which makes him an earthly king.
Then such a sound arose from all his people there
a loud defiant cry of victory, an assurance that he was
holy, for that heaven had crowned him ; such a loud, louc
cry, that the humble woman, Fides, praying in an obscure
corner, for her son, who was dead, was shaken from hei
religious reverie, as she knelt upon^ the marble, her arms
meekly crossed.
And raising her hands, she cursed the false prophet
prayed that he might be chastened upon earth, and
denied entrance into heaven.
Then she breathed B
blessing upon the neAv Judith, Bertha, who had vowec
to kUl him. And she craved, at least, this gift from
Heaven, that Bertha's hand might wield the avenging
sword.
Again a wild hymn rose up through the a i r ; again
shouts of victory shook the staid old building, and then
there he moved, his crown upon his head—moved
amongst the people, laying his hands upon their heads
and blessing them. So he moved on, saying to himself,
" They said truly, I reign—I reign ; I am a k i n g ; I am
the son of the Most High."
Behind him strode the three Anabaptist leaders,
clothed in their usual sombre garments.
Suddenly this cry rang out high above all t h e t u m u l t ,
" M y son, my son !"
There was a great silence for a moment, then t h e
rustle of many garments, as the people rose from t h e i r
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knees, aud gazed upon the speaker, a poor beggarwoman, kneeling on the. ground.
As for the prophet, see him trembling like a poor
mortal. Then a voice whispers to him, " If thou dost
speak, she shall die."
Again he helplessly trembled, and his hands were
clenched within each other. At last, he coldly turned
towards Fides, kept his eves upon the ground, and
faintly said, " W h o is this woman ?"
" AVho am I ? I ? AVho am I ? I am the woman
Avho hath fed thee, and borne thee in her arms. W h o
hath wept for thee, calleth to thee, hopes for thee. W h o
loveth none other than thyself; and thou, dost thou
knoAV me not ? A h ! he Avill NOT know me."
Again the people murmured angrily; a'ud the Anabaptists turned to her, and, upbraiding her, bade her flee
from the holy place, where Avere the footsteps of the
prophet.
Then said the prophet, still trembling, " She hath
deceived herself; I know not AA'hat this woman willeth."
•• That which I Avill—that which this woman willeth—
'tis thy pardon—thy pardon. A n d . s h e would, ai the
price of her soul, even, press thee to her heart. And
thou, dost thou not knoAV me ? A h ! he knoAvs me
not!"
Then the people murmured loudly, saying, " I s this
Avoman possessed that she doth so speak ?" And the
crowned prophet heard a voice exclaim, " Bid that she
shrll be stoned till she be dead."
Then he turned and ran towards the mother.
" Stay ! stay !" the prophet cried.
And Fides said to herself, " A h ! he knoweth me, and
defendeth me." And she wept=
" H e r days are not yet numbered; do ye not see, all
of A'OU, that she is mad ?"
She drcAV back, wrapping herself angrily in her poor
rai'.uents, and no more tears now fell from her withered
face
" Yes, she is mad, and a miracle only can restore her.
Xow, mark me, woman—faU on thy knees."
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« W h o — w h o — I ?"
Again she stepped proudly back, btit his old command
over her was strong ; he moved towards her—im^periouslj
looked at her. Then she hesitated, bowed her head and
stooped slowly to her knees. H e laid his hands upon
her head, " Let the light of reason fall upon her face,
and let her be no longer in the darkness. A h ! well; didst
thou love the son whose features are as mine ?"
"1 did lore liim."
" NOAV—let thy eyes seek mine ; and ye, O people, AA'hc
are about me, draAV all of ye your swords. If I am hei
son—if I have deceived ye, then destroy me. Here,
see my breast. Strike. "Woman, am I thy son ?"
" Methinks in my darkened eyes a brightness cometh,
O people ! O all ye people ! I have spoken falsely; H E ig
NOT MY SON. I have no more a son; no more, no more.'
Again a great sound; 'twas the people falling to theii
knees, and letting fall their arms, which clattered on the
marble ground. " A miracle ! a miracle!" they cried.
MeauAvhile, Fides said to herself, " 'Twas to save him—
'tAvas to save him." ^Vnd again she said these words, as
J o h n the Prophet continued his triumphant march, on—
on—on—away to' the palace ; while the people stiU
cried, " A miracle ! a miracle!"
Suddenly Fides remembered Bertha's vow to destroy
the Prophet, and crying, " H e Avill.be slain," she ran
towards the hem of his robe. Battling with the soldiery,
the strength of a mother's Avill upon her, she fought her
way toAvards him.
She stood where he had been
standing, but he was moving afar off; the sounds
" a miracle, a miracle," were faintly heard by her, and
t h e crowd swept on. She had lost h i m ; he went to
death, and the last cries of " a miracle, a miracle" were
swaUowed up in the murmur about her, " She is possessed again, bind her."
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CHAPTEE V
T E E A C H E E Y !—he fell by treachery!
They ttu'ned
against him, the three Anabaptists who had tempted
him. They abhorred him for the poAver to which they
had raised him. The night after the coronation they
crept aAvay past the city Avails, and betrayed him to the
Emperor, Avhose troops had invested the city, and surrounded the prophet. Betrayed him that they might be
saved; promised to betray the city that they might
have life.
Fides Avas cast into a prison in the palace, and Avhile
her son sat upon the throne above, she knelt upon the
prison stones, rocking herself to and fro Avith grief.
Not long sat she in her agony, AA'hen the hinges of her
prison door turned, and, be'nold, her son before her.
H e ran, crying, " Alother! mother !"
"Who ? I thy mother! Teach me this, 0 prophet
and son of Heaven; hoAV can I be thy mother ? Ah !
thou art not noAv in thy temple, Avhere, standing before
me, thou didst not fluich. And now, above, thou dost
kneel!"
" Thy sou hath siuneel, b u t he hath returned."
" Son—I have no son; my son Avas upright. Thou
art the man against whom the Avhole earth is angered.
Thou art the man AA'hose steps are blood. Begone ! As
from my heart, so also from before my eyes, begone !"
H e flung himself down near her—clung to her feet—
to the hem of her dress. Theu, Avhen he thought she
relented a little, he told her IIOAV he had carried war
into the land but to avenge his dear Avife, Bertha; to
destroy the nobles, and bring liberty to the people.
She ansAvered, saying, he had not stopped at vengeance ; he had bathed in blood! And then, angrily, she
bade him begone. But as he fell upon his face before
her, she did not t u r n aAvay, but knelt down, saying, " If
remorse fiUeth thy heart, if thou wouldst still be
Avorthy of me, renounce thy power, and bo no more a
king."
" And mv soldiers ? "
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"And thy God."
" By them I conquered!"
" And by them didst fall!"
" They wUl say I fled from them."
"And thou wilt, towards Heaven. If thy mother
beseechetii, and if thou art repentant, thou art
saved."
" Saved! saved!" The sad, heavy look v.'hich had
weighed upon his face was gone even as she spoke.
"Saved! saved! Mother!" and he clung about her
knees, and she lifted from his head the fillet of gold.
" Aly child is born to me again."
And she kissed him.
Then they spoke of how they would flee into a new
land, and work, and live for each other, till death came.
At a creaking sound they started, and they saw a
second door of the prison open, and past it came a
woman, bearing a lamp !"
Who is this woman? A pale, young face, full of
determination, and bearing a lamp in her hand. Bertha ?
Yes, Bertlaa! She had come to avenge Jean's death.
To destroy the palace and herself by firing the powder
magazine. She had come, in fulfilment of her oath, to
destroy the prophet !
AA'ho shaU describe this glorious meeting ? See these
three creatures now at last united in a prison! Surrounded by danger, and yet happy! Imagine ths
ardour of their hoped-for future. The girl has no hate
now for the prophet, only contempt—scornful contempt,
" Mother, mother, thou wilt not betray me to her," he
whispers. She presses his hand in ansAver: no more,
Then imagine these three people moving towards
the door through which Bertha has come, moving
towards freedom through the palace Bertha knows se
•well \ As he turned away from his throne he thought
perhaps, they would say he had been translated, anc
•then they would never seek for him.
Liberty, liberty. But as they stood before the door
another opened, through which passed a faithful soldier
Hark to his cry: " AVe are betrayed ; the city is ful
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of thy enemies; tltcy cry for thy blood; and say they
wiU destroy thee in the midst of thy pleasures. Come
thou, and punish them, O prox^het."
She fled from him—liis bride—as though he were death,
and hid her face; and he laiCAv she would never look
upon him more.
As for the inother, she stood helplessly between them.
" Come, my son, thou hast promised me never again to
wear the crown."
" AVhat to such as I am is a broken vow ! Cursed am
I . L e t me seek death."
She ran again to Bertha ; but she, in horror, struck
herself with a dagger she wore, and fell, dying, on the
ground.
H e stood immoveable for a moment; then, despair
taking hold of him, he screamed to the soldiers, " F o r ward!" and again he set the golden fillet on his head.
" Vengeance !—vengeance !" he exclaimed aloud.
Near the steps leading to the palace he stands, when
he thinks of the inother Avhom he has so lately foimd.
H e t u r n s to the officer who has uuAvittingly betrayed
him to his lost Bertha, turns with upraised arm to the
officer who believes in him, wlio hath declared him a
prophet, and he bids him save her.
Then he is runniug up the staircase. B u t his mother
clings to him.
" My son—my son, thy promise!"
H e heeds her u o t ; he thinks only of revenge, and
higher and higher up the steps he rises, she still clinging
to him like a Nemesis.
A t last he hath fled from his good angel, and he is
alone.
Then he speeds to the hall of his palace.
W h a t a scene!
H e has gone from the side of a holy mother—to what?
See these men and Avomeu lying about; see how they
salute him as they lie, raising their Avine cups, and crying
out in his honour. 'Tisadeath feast. The enemy is at hand.
W h o shall slay them, and tht^y meet death thus ? See him
how he treads his Avay through them toAvards the throne.
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AVomen .croAvd about him, bring him Avine, smile upon
him, court him. But his returning smile is awful.
They see him speak to that faithful officer who Avarned
him beloAv in Fides' prison, but they cannot hear his
words. They see the believing soldier start aAAay, t u r n
pale, but they cannot divine the reason. W h a t if they
heart! him bidding the man destroy them, the palace, the
prophet himself? AVhat if they heard him bid the beUever to fire the palace ? Then they see the man bow
lowly but the}' do not fear.
They see liim gather
about him several of those who believe in the prophet as
he believes, AvhoUy. Yet the revellers SUOAA^ no fear.
These men pass from the hall yet as these revellers, not
suspicious. F o r how shaU they know that these men
are bidden on their faith to close the great doors of the
hall, and shut them all Avithin a burning tomb ?
Still the unholy orgie went on. They were even
growing faint Avith pleasure, when there was a sound of
many men approaching.
On they came. Nearer, nearer, nearer. Flocking
through the doors, and staying every outlet for the
revellers.
Among these streams of armed men are the three
Anabaptists, still wearing their lying robes of black, and
pointing out the prophet to their foUoAvers, the
besiegers.
" 1 deliver him to y o u ; I deliver him, the false
prophet," exclaimed Zacharias, pointing his betraying
finger.
B u t as the prophet smiled, they turned quickly with
a sudden alarm, for the doors through which they had
come were suddenly closed with a loud clash.
And there, high up on the steps of his throne, the
prophet stood.
Then he spoke, " There are the gates of thy tomb.
Ye would have taken me ; ye are all betrayed !"
As they looked upon him, thinking him, perchance,
mad, they saw his countenance change.
There was
upon it a red flush as of a sudden fire.
Panic-stricken, they flew to the gates ; but tlie metal
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was strong, and resisted their distracted efforts. Yet
they beat at it, the debauchees and those Avho had
entered last. But the prophet stood fearlessly upon the
steps of his grand throne, and smiled.
Then—then the ground trembled—^trembled more,
and portions of the Aval! and ceding, fell upon the mad
revellers, and crushed them as they lay.
StUl the beating at the unyielding gates—still the
avenging prophet standing high upon the steps of his
grand throne, smiling his grim smile.
Then the flames struck at them through the floral
openings in the bronze gates—•struck at them fiercely,
and drove them back.
W i t h a cry, one of them caUed upon the others to
look at the false prophet, as he stood there mocking
them.
They were running towards him, with their arms raised,
when again a trembling smote them—a great mass of
wall fell and laid open a gallery.
They fled towards it, crushing each other; but 'twas
aU in flames, and Avith one accord they stopped. But
few saw a Avomau standing there—she who had denounced
the prophet in the cathedral. She had no fear of the
fire, and came on—an, looking t o the right and the left
for her son—her son!
Again they turned to him, and this time they were
about him.
There he was, beating them down with an axe torn
from the hands of the nearest soldier. Swaying this
way and that, the angry, dying mass rocked from the
high steps of the throue down on to the level common
ground.
Still he Avas up amongst them—fighting, not for Ufe,
but in hate aud fell despair.
At last down, bleeding, dying, on the ground—
there she is near him—his mother, Avithin two steps of
him.
And now Avith a" loud crash the Avhole palace shakes—the flames have conquered, and are masters of the palace,
H
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They Uck up the doomed men like straws, and destruction is rampant in the princely haU.
Death—death over aU. But near the dead prophet,
with her hand stretched over his heart, lies his mother-—
the mother whom he denied, but who never, never ceased
to love htm.
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IL BARBIERE DI SIVIGLIA.

(EOSSINI.)

THE BAEBEE OP SEVILLE

CHAPTEE

I.

T H E barber, Figaro, Avas, in his way, a blessing. .
I don't mean to say for one moment that he was at aU
equal to any one benison uttered by any one ecclesiastic
in the quaint old city of SevUle ; yet I do assert, and
plainly, he was a blessing—Figaro, barber and bleeder of
•Seville.
For, besides being a barber, a Spanish barber, Figaro
was a bleeder; and in Figaro's days, barbers were of
infinitely more importance than they are now.
Ah I and Figaro Avas also a postman; but, I grieve to
say, he never delivered letters with double knocks; indeed, the only percussions at aU in these matters arose
between the hearts and the ribs of those to whom the
billets d'amour Avere delicately addressed.
On the Avhole, hoAvever, I do NOT think Figaro Avas the
pattern of a moral man. But, dear me, you must pick
up your bread where you can find it in Seville, and
Seville never Avas, and never AviU be, a highly moral
centre.
AVeU, then, you AviU please to understand that Figaro
Avas ubiquitous (so to speak), clever, ready-witted, a
good barber, a good bleeder, a good musician, and a not
over scrupulous Spaniard.
But, in the afi'air of the Count Almaviva, everything
was strictly moral and proper. The count was madly in
love AAath Eosina, and desired her for his countess ; but,
alas! Eosuia was an imprisoned flower, and she spelt her
jailor's name thus:—g-u-a-r-d-i-a-u.
B. 2
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Well, Avell; the count adored Eosina, though where he
first made her acquaintance, tradition sayeth not.
B u t this is certain, he came one night, as usual, to
serenade this dark beauty, who Avas close shut up in her
guardian's dark old house. Her darkness was deUcious,
b u t the darkness of that old house was abominable.
There Avas, hoAvever, a balcony to it, ane! to that balcony
the poor Eosina would fly whenever she could.
On this night, too, the count did not serenade alone ;
he had with him quite a crowd of serenaders, delighted
to serve a man of his quality. And, t r u t h to tell, he and
his croAvd played their best music, and not a sign was
there from the house. But the day itself advancing, the
crowd AA as dismissed, and the count stood alone, happUy
unhappy, near the door of the enchantress's guardian's
horrid house.
H e was still pensively watching, Avhen by came Figaro.
Never mind upon what errand he had been—'tis no
business of ours; he had his guitar in his hand, and
on his guitar he Avas playing; singing, too, rather egotistically, but never mind.
La ran, la lera, la ran, la la.
There's no time for the city's factotum here,
He must off to his shop, for dawn is quite near.
La ran, la lera, la ran, la la.
What merrier life, Avhose pleasures more gay,
Than those of this barber, good people say.
Ah ! brave Figaro, bravo, bravissimo.
Is there a better one ? oh dear, dear me, no !
La ran, la lera, la ran, la la.
Eeady at caU, both by day and by night.
No one more active, and no one more light.
AVhat better cheer, or happier lot,
Have any men, pray, than barbers have got ?
La ran, la lera, la ran, la la..
Lancet, and scizzors, and razor, and comb,
Your Figaro sells when he's at home.
But when he's/rom home, his trade's billets-doux,
AVhich he'll carry for that man, or this man, or you.
La ran, la lera, la ran, la la.
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How I am looked for—wherever I go.
On this side a beUe—on that side a beau.
Where is my wig, you stupid pig.
Just take this packet, imder your jacket
Figaro—Figaro—here, sir, here,
Figaro up—Figaro down,
Figaro, presto, all over town.
Oh yes ; I'm as quick as Ughtning's bright flash,
And what's best of all, I earn plenty of cash.
Oh brave Figaro—bravo bravissimo,
Is there no better one—oh dear, dear me no.
La ran, la lera, la ran, la la.
This contented personage was rushing off to his shop
when he Avent crash up against the count himself.
" Good master!"
"AVhat—Figaro! Hush, be silent! I'm not known here."
" Surely—surely—surely—Senor."
I t would be hardly Avithin the bounds of possibility to
beUeve that the grand count actuaUy set to work, theu
and there, in the dark, to teU Figaro of his loves ; b u t
then it was Figaro—and the barber was a father confessor in all affairs of the heart. The count stated t h a t
he had fallen in love with a lady whom he took to be the
daughter of an old physician—and he, count as he was,
called himself Lindoro, and was, night and day, watching
that balcony.
" That windoAv! Senor—you are lucky." Then the
barber set him right. H e r name Avas Eosina—she Avas
not the doctor's daughter, but his ward—and she hated
him ; and he Avas jealous of her—and she Avas wretched,
and he Avas Avretched, and a very pretty house it was.
As for him, Figaro, in that said house he was everything
—barber, hairdresser, and surgeon too.
H e Avas in the fuU tide of chatter when the count
started. Barber knew, Avithout looking, that the windo'w
opened—and she Avas in the balcony.
Eosina—lovely as tho night—stood in the balcony,
holding a letter in her hand. She was wondering where
somebody was.
Crack!—she had barely got into the balcony than the
old doctor Avas alter her.
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" A fine morning, chUd. What letter's that ?"
As she answered, she saw the proposed owner of the
letter. " A letter—no—a piece of music. Oh, dear, it
has faUen into the street—pray go and pick it up."
He required no recommendation. He trundled his
jealous old legs to the street door, but the letter was
deUvered. He looked sharply about, while the young
lady deplored that the wind had carried it away.
"I'U surely have that balcony walled up," said the
old doctor—" I surely will."
And he went in and barred the door.
As for the letter—opened and read by Figaro—^it
stated that the lady had a laudable curiosity to know
•who and what was the serenader, and why he came there
—^that she was touched by his attentions ; that she was
•wretched; that she hated her guardian; and that her
name was Eosina.
After reading the letter, said Figaro—" And a sad old
fellow is that same guardian—a miser, a monster, a
•wretch."
Again the barber was brought up short-^-the doctor
had left his house again—going to see a patient. And
he left siTict injunctions to let no one enter while he
•was a-way; though, if Don Basilio came—^let him wait
©utside.
A stream of condemnation for Don BasiUo—who, truth
t o say, was a rival of Figaro's. " A match-maker by
trade," said Figaro ; " a penniless, know-nothing rapscallion, who had recently set up as a music master. A long,
lank, lean man, with a nose Uke a hook; and he taught
Eosina music too!"
" Chink—chink." This speaking sound was the passage of gold from count to barber. Barber engaged upon
. that argument to do aU things.
Clearly the first thing to do was to get into the house.
One second, and the barber had it. A regiment had just
arrived—the count must disguise himself as a soldier and
present a bfUet. The count was charmed with the idea;
and the barber was charmed 'with himself. " Chink—
chink," from the barber's purse. Another thought. He
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must be drunk—'tAvould put the guardian oft' his guard
—what gentleman would be druuk !
So, on the very best terms with each other, the count
and the barber Avalked off to put their plans into execution.

CHAPTEE II.
I T is, I hope, no imputation upon Eosina's character
to say she ivatched the count and the barber as they
chatted ; and it is to be hoped no one will accuse her of
impropriety, if, in that hour, she fairly made up her mind
that the count would make an admirable husband! A n d
—and after a time she wrote another letter—a deUcious
lover's reUef—and wondered hoAv he was to get i t ; and
she was just thinking t h a t perhaps Figaro could
"AVhen Figaro came into the room.
" Good day, Senorita."
" Good day, Senor F i g a r o ; I am dying of weariness."
" Then look in the glass, and you'll be c h a r m e d "
" Charmed iu a tomb, Figaro? This house *s a tomb."
" Dear, dear—hist!—he's coming."
Figaro slid to the other end of the room—Eosina
whisked from it, and the barber Avas a most unconscious
person-—Avhen Dr. Bartolo and Don BasiUo — humbug and music-master (vide Figaro), made their appearance.
Figaro Avas ordered out for the present.
Terror for Eosina—Avhat says her guardian to the
other ?—that either by love or force he AVLU be married to
her, and that too, within twenty-four hours.
" A h ! Count Almaviva has arrived." Here the informant, Don Basilio, serpentized all his fingers.
" AVhat — Avhat — that same unknown lover of
Eosina's ?"
" Tlie very same—but softly—softly—let's paint him
black—as bhick as paint may be."
The doctor shook his head, beckoned his friend aside,
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for this was a thing which should be discussed in a closet
—U'Ot in a room.
Hardly had they left the apartment than it lighted
up with the presence of Figaro and Eosina.
I t Avas the duty of Figaro to hear—" chink—chink"
—he had been paid for it. B u t it Avas not the duty of
Eosina to listen ; so she had not heard.
" AA^edding cake, Senorita!"
" Not here, Senor,"
" Yes—yours ; your guardian intends to marry you."
" La, la."
" On the faith of a barber—he and the music-master
are at this moment arranging the matter."
" Indeed ; but Figaro, who was it that I saw you talking Avith a fcAv hours since in the streets ?"
" My cousin—a fine fellow—with the best of heads
and hearts. H e has come here to study, and make his
fortune."
" Fortune—and he'll make it, Figaro ?"
" H e has one defect—he's over head and ears in love!"
" indeed—how interested I am ! W h e r e does she
Uve ?"
" Not far off."
" iwdeed; handsome ?"
" Hum—yes ; here's her portrait. A pretty graceful
.figure—such jetty ringlets—a rosy cheek—eyes too that
sparkle—and
"
" And her name ?"
"EOSINA!"

" W h a t ! J t h e poor Lindoro's fiame ?"
" A s sure Eosina is your name !"
" And I shall see him, and speak to him ?"
" You wiU—and soon—and here. But he, poor feUow,
i a i n would have some token—just two lines ; come—
quick—a note."
" A note—oh—here's one ready."
" Ah! In love I plainly see,
She's taken her degree,
What man knows woman's art ?
Faith—Avhat man knows a part?''
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And he was gone.
She wore a very pleased expression of feature for two
minutes after Figaro had departed. But then she justifiably pouted, for Dr. Bartolo came into the room, feeble
in all his parts but his eyes, Avhich were glancing about
Uke sharp knives. Figaro. He was doubtful of Figaro.
And he was sure of Eosina's simplicity.
" AVhat man knows woman's art ?
Faith—what man knoAvs a part ?"
So he thought he wotild question her.
" Pray what brought the barber here so early—^he
spoke to you ?"
" He always does! And chatted of a thousand things
—^the latest fashions from Paris—and—and other
things."
" And the ansAver of your note! No quibbling—the
note, the piece of music you dropped this morning from
the balcony ? You blush—^hoAv came that finger marked
with ink ? "
" A burn—I used the ink to cure it! "
" That paper—Avhere's the sixth—there are but five
sheets here."
" I Avrapped some sweetmeats in it, that I sent to
Figaro's little niece."
" And this pen—why 'tis yet wet."
" Yes—I designed a flower."
" A flower indeed ! "
Finding she hael the worst of the battle, she flounced
away and out of the room, the doctor foUoAving her, and
positively breathing jealousy.
There was such a knocking at the street door, that
the whole house shook in alarm; and old Bertha, the
housekeeper, thought it was coming down aboul; her
ears. Hence she opened the door with greater speed
than she hail used for years, and she stood a ghost as
there, upon the door step, she saw a soldier—and, moreover, a drimken soldier. She Avould have banged to the
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door again—^but in so doing she must have crushed the
intruder, for he Avas coolly leaning against the post.
The old housekeeper came steaming back into the room,
her arms wide open, and, so to speak—^fuU of the subject—the soldier—the drunken soldier !
" Tramp—^tramp—tramp—tramp."

TAVO steps and a

stagger on the part of the soldier.
Dr. Bartolo heard the noise, and came in at a sharp
trot at one door, as the drunken soldier came stumbling
in at the other.
" H e r e you—are you—are you—^well AEE you h e ? "
" H e — he—what he ? "
" Doctor Berteldo—Balordo—whatever it is
?"
" Go t o t h e deuce, sir—my name is-.Bartolo! "
"" WeU—weU—Dr. Barbaro—^it don't matter—^how are
you, D r . Barbaro ? L e t us embrace, doctor."
" Stand back, sir."
" I 'wiiL embrace thee. Ah, how good that is \
" The marshal of regiment I,
A doctor, too, of full degrees—
A billet on your house 1 hold
Pray look at it—^dear doctor—please."
As the doctor took the paper in a sightless rage,
Uttle Eosina came trippmg in.
" M e t h o u g h t I overheard just now,
A most unusual clamour here,
A s o l d i e r ^ a n d my guardian—too,
There's something much amiss I fear."

" I am Lindoro." Thus the drunken soldier, in a
soft, deUcate voice, suited to—love-making.
" O h , " she cried, which caused the old guardian t o
start, and look up. At her he ran like a mad buU.
" Go along—girl—go along ! "
" A n d , faith I , marshall, aye, and doctor too, wUl
e'en go with her."
" Indeed you wont."
" M y quarters, sir, are here."
" H e reeled towards her, but his voice was far from
thick, in fact, deliciously soft, as he whispered, "Dearest,
dearest!"
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" H e l p , " she screamed, but her glance was quite
kind, nevertheless.
MeanwhUe, the guardian was spluttering wildly—
" Zounds, sir, stand oft\"
" Qidck— quick—your handkerchief—^let it fall," he
again softly whispered ; and as the old doctor had his
eyes on him, he drcAV forth his SAVord and made a
dreadful lunge at Bertha, who, with a squeal, shot away
with all the speed she could muster.
As for the guardian—he thought he should burst
•with rage. But the next moment he had to scamper
too, for the drunken Avretch made a lunge at him.
"Sir—sir—I'm exempt from bUlettng."
" Quick—quick—Eosina—take this l e t t e r ; " a n d
with a remarkably steady hand the soldier held her
out a deUcate little billet.
B u t she saw the eyes upon her, so she could not
take it.
Still Avith his eyes on her, the old doctor thrust his
hand into a desk, and brought forward a paper—an
exemption from bUleting.
Said the soldier, " D o n ' t pull that paper out, old man
—^unnecessary pain. I've taken up my quarters here
—and here I AviU remain."
" You AviU—not if there are cudgels in SeviUe."
" You'd fight—then let's begin. A charming thing
a battle—^truly. I'U show you hoAv to fight. Now mark
me—let this be the trench—and you, the enemy. Now
pray you mark me, sir,—(drop your handlvorchief)—
noAv—but look the other Avay."
Here t'ne drunken soldier let faU a something like
a note, and immediately something Uke a lace handkerchief fell over it.
The doctor saw it, though he did not see Avhence it
came; and he made straight for the contraband property But the soldier stopped him.
" 'Tis nought but a prescriptiou, sir ; I told you I was
a doctor, Avell degreed. The Avriting's bad, I fain Avould
have you see it not."
" And I myself Avouldjuiit fain see it."
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" A h ! 'tis a little love affair, perhaps of hers. Pardon."
H e r e he picked up the note and lace, and handed them
to Eosina.
The doctor deserted the soldier directly, and feU upon
his little ward. " Quick, quick, the paper !"
" If I could but change it," thought she ; and she did.
I n a pretended little fright she leant against the table,
covered a paper with her hand, and the deceptive deed
was done.
'Twas but a list of groceries !
" A fool—a fool—a very fool am I , " thought the old
doctor. B u t he did not say so.
Here there Avas the sound of weeping on the part of a
young lady, AA'ho was heard to remark, in a tearful voice,
that such oppression was intolerable, and such a life
quite unendurable.
These remarks, unusual in the
sprightly Eosina—for she loved to defy the doctor—
caused inexpressible pain to the drunken soldier, who
was stiU reeling a b o u t ; and perhaps somebody knew
the little stabs these same remarks would give.
"AVhat man knOAVs woman's art.
Faith—what man knows a part ?"
Suddenly the soldier lungedforAvard Avith his long sword
again, and did so fly and lay about him, that old Bertha
took more exercise than she had taken since her hair
•turned white. As for the old doctor, he flew about till
his respectable black legs looked like a dozen at least.
" Help, help !" shrieked the doctor.
" Murder, murder !" quavered the old lady, getting
over the ground more quickly than ever.
" Oh ! oh! oh !" said the young lady, in great fear of
the drunken soldier. " Pray be still, soldier !"
Suddenly, and with a bound, rushed in barber.
" AVhat's the matter—what's the clatter ?
About a quiet house 'tis pity.
I pray you, doctor, gaze below,
What's this to-do, the crowd would know."
" This is a rqgue.''
" Then you're another,"
" This is a knave."
" Then you're my brother."
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Then the barber:
" Good Mr. Soldier, have a care,
Or, as sure as you stand there,
This basin here, at one fell smack,
'Gainst your sconce it shaU go crack.''
" Bang—bang—bang!" at the street door.
"Bang—bang—bang!"
The old guardian hesitated for a moment; but then,
thinking he couldn't make matters worse, he went and
opened the door; and in came the watch, and part of
the croAvd, and tramped aU over the place.
Said the officer:
" I ne'er heard such a noise before,
"Whence springs this horrible uproar ? "
The drunken soldier, and the indignant guardian, and
the rapid Figaro, and the pert Eosina, and even the
flushed old Bertha herself, hastened to give their evidence in chorus ; but, Avith a stern wave of the hand, the
captain of the watch bade one speak at a time.
The doctor's grey hair carried it. H e deposed that
the soldier Avas a scoundrel, a coward, and a scamp, who
had sought his life and dra^wn his sword—and that, too,
•without the least provocation.
Here the barber could not help striking in, " Yes,
Senor, and / came in, and I parted the sanguinary combatants."
" Oh dear, oh dear ! " This was the voice of a frightened Uttle maiden who began to think a certain drunken
soldier was in trouble.
" You are arrested," said the captain of the watch to
the drunken soldier.
Who, thereupon, thinking that the farce had been
played long enough, tore open the breast of his coat
and shoAved the Order of the Grandees of Spain.
W e are bouud to set forth the particulars of the
Spanish chronicle, whence we learn that the effect of
this " Order " Avas order indeed. The officer, with unpardonable partiality, immediately un-arrested fto coin
a word) the drunken soldier, and everybody was res-
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pectfuUy astonished. Then, everybody went peacefuUy
home, and (bed time arrivtug) went, possibly, to bed.

CHAPTEE I I I .
NEXT day. Dr. Bartolo sat him down to discuss the
drunken soldier. The aged gentleman had sent out
streams of inquiry in every direction, and he had ascertained that no such person as the drunken visitor was
known in the regiment. Then who was he ? Suspicion
gave birth to acuteness, and this jealous old gentleman soon made up his mind that the stranger Avas in
the employ of his ward's—^the unknown—lover, the
detested Count Almaviva.
He was in the midst of a deep plan of retribution
and revenge, when a thwacking at the outer door jerked
him, as it were, from his reverie. Before old Bertha
could open that door the knocks were repeated again
and again, and the doctor had just risen to open himseU
(that is the door) when a visitor appeared.
A youngish looking, fairly handsome man, whom partial eyes Avould have declared to be very much like the
drunken soldier, alias Lindoro, alias Count Almaviva,
stood just within the room, cLressed sedately in black,
and making the profoundest of bows.
" May heaven send you peace and joy." A profound
bow.
" Thank you; they'll be new gifts of heaven, but
don't trouble yourself. Who are you ? "
" May peace and joy be yours for years, and years by
thousands." Another profound bow.
" Thank you ; but don't trouble yourself. Who is
he ? I think I know that face, h-u-u-u-u-m ! But yet
the countenance is changed, and certainly the dress,
h-u-u-u-u-m!"
" Yes, joy and peace, and peace and joy, and joy and
peace together." Here the stranger boAved lower than
ever.
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" Well—weU—AveU—weU—weU ! "
" Yes, joy and peace I think—I said Avith all my
heart. He nearly laid his nose upon the doctor's
instep. And the new comer rather thought this last
disguise was perfect, and panted for the moment when
he and his Eosina should sweetest converse hold.
" And pray, su-, who are you ? "
" I'm Don Alonzo—and I am of music a professor,
and I am, as Avell, dear sir, a pupil of Basilio's—I mean
good Don BasiUo's. Poor man, he's very ill, so in his
stead—"
" AVhat, very iU—then I must run and see him."
" No, no, pray don't run and see him, 'tis no dangerous
niness."
" Hu—u—u—um. Come, let's go."
"But, sm!"
"Hu—u—u—m."
" NOAV hear me."
" Hu—u—um."
" I'm Don Alonzo truly—but—but as the truth you'll
have—I come as weU from Almaviva—count."
" Softly, softly, my good sir."
"The count."
" Yes—yes—yes—but softly, softly!"
" This morning to my lodging came, and in my hands,
by chance, there feU this note, directed by your Avard
t o HIAI."

" Her very hand."
" You see, good doctor, busied Avith a lawyer, Basilio
could not come, and so sent me, but he knows nothing
of this letter, trust me. WeU now, for I am mightily
desu'ous, good sir, of your favour, if now I could speak
a AVord to her ? "
" Speak, speak with her! "
" I might induce the senorita to think I had this letter
from—"
" Well, well."
" A mistress of the count's. And then you see."
"Good, good. She'd hate him. Softly, good! a
calunmy. Ah, ah ! a worthy scholar you of Don BasiUo's.
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Well, Avell, I'll call the chit, and since you are so interested in me, Avhy, I'll e'en repose great confidence
in you."
The old man shakily going out of the room to hunt
up his unfortunate little ward, the music master sat
musiug the most delicious thoughts. If now she would
only consent to his plan, then they would be completely
happy.
AVhen the doctor came back, leading the opposing and
indignant Eosina into the room, his jealousy was awake
in a moment; for hoAv should Eosina knoAv that the Don
Alonzo was somebody else at the same time ? Hence,
when she looked up haughtily at the music master,
behold her face changed its expression directly, ane! to a
Uttle scream she added a little start.
The doctor saAv the first, heard the second, and felt
the third.
"AVell—AveU—weU!"
" Oh dear me, Senor, the cramp ! "
" Hu—u—u—u—m."
Meanwhile, the music master was again making the
profoundest of bows. Then he profoundly placed a music
stool before an old piano, and profoundly proposed to
the young lady that she should sit down.
Perhaps not unvrillingly, she sat doAvn, and perhaps
not unwillingly, she poured forth a delightful song.
Arriving at the end of it, and even the most delicious
songs tvill come to an end, the new music master was
most enthusiastic in his praises.
The doctor would qualify his praise. The voice was
good—granted. But the airs—Avhythe airs of the present
day—what were they ? Contemptible. Now, for instance,
when the wonderful Cafariello sang, and Avhen he sang
that wonderful 'la, la, la' of his, why there was an air t o
which none could object.
I n fact he Avould sing it. I t
began—
" AVhen thou art near, Rosina dear."
To be sure the song said Giannina—but never mind.
" When thou art ne-e-e-ar, Rosina de-e-e-ar,
AVith joy and fe-e-e-ar, there falls a te-e-e-ar."
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This delicious romance the old doctor pointed by
means of his right foot and toes. H e also elaborated
fee accent by means, first of his right hand and arm, and
then of his left hand and arm ; and getting to te-e-a-r, h e
laid both his hands on his heart, looked sentimental, and
feU into a rage ; for he caught sight of Figaro behind
him, mimicking him.
Meanwhile, the professor of music was diligently explaining (perhaps the ground-work of music), to the
young lady, who was as diligently listening.
The barber was horrified at the doctor's discovery, and
immediately fiourished about his razors.
" Well-weU—weU."
" Excuse me, Senor—I come to shave you."
" I'll not be shaved to-day "
" Then not to-morrow. I'm engaged to-morrow."
" I say I'U not be shaved to-day."
" What, doctor—think you I'm a country shaver ! So
please you find another barber—I am off."
" WeU—well—have your way. Go to my room and—
no—no, I'll go myself."
I have forgotten to say that the old doctor had locked
up the balcony, and carried the Icey in his pocket—with
all the other keys—a mighty bunch. The doctor locked
up every thing.
Amongst other things and places, the doctor always
locked up his own room. Now, therefore, he hauled
forth the mighty bunch, and turned his legs towards the
door. Suddenly his suspicion was all awake again.
What, leave the stranger and the barber there ! No—no.
" Here, Figaro—take the keys; be careful, and break
nothing!"
As Figaro passed the young lady she looked up, and
said rapidly—" The newest key there is."
W i t h a jingle of triumph the barber ran ofl'.
" Hu-u-u-m—that Senor, music-master, Avas the rascal
who brought her the letter from the count."
" Indeed !"
At this moment there was heard a horrible crash,
which sounded like a canonnade Avith china bowls..
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Away flew the doctor after the barber ; again the explanation of the " g r o u n d - w o r k " went o n ; and Avas
only interrupted by Figaro's flying entrance—a briglit
ncAv little key between his fore-finger and thumb.
A^'ictory—in fact!
B u t he showed a very doleful countenance as the
doctor came deploringly in the room.
" Six plates—eight basins—one tureen !
Was such damage ever seen?"
But, in spite of plates and dishes, the time of a town
barber AA'as not to be wasted; so Figaro, flourishing his
instruments of torture about, the doctor sat down, and
the barber was preparing to dash at him, brush in hand,
when his arm remained suspended in the air ; for Marplot, in the shape of Don Basilio, stood in the doorway !
For an instant the barber was disconcerted, b u t recovering his presence of mind, he prepared to assault the
doctor. B u t the latter, struggling to his feet, called
out, " Basilio ! 'tis BasiUo !"
Don Basilio made a lean bow, taking off his shovel hat
Avith his long fingers. " Good day to you; good day to
aU."
As for the young people at the piano, they could only
wonder what wotdd co'me next.
" And pray, BasUio, how are you ?" asked the doctor,
earnestly.
" HoAv am I ; as Avell as ever."
" Excuse me, Senor, but that confounded beard of
yours ; a toAvn barber cannot wait all day !"
" Yes, yes; directly. And the lawyer, Don BasiUo ?"
" The laAvyer ?"
The professor of music deserted his post and fled up
t o the doctor. " Of the affair, Senor, of the letter, recoUect he nothing knows."
The barber turned to Don Basilio, who was elevating
his eyebrows, and all the Avrinkles in his forehead, wondering what all this might mean. " Oh heavens, Don
BasUio, this is fever."
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Said Figaro,
" Yes, I swear it by my post;
You're as chalky as a ghost
Fever! ghost!
i
Don BasiUo—^go to bed,
'Tis the fever caUed the red."
The professor of music mg,de that " chink, chink"
chorus already aUuded to ; and when he performed it he
was standing near the barber. Thereupon said Figaro,
stUl in his quality of surgeon, and stiU to Don Basilio.
" And as you'll want a nurse,
Let me recommend—this purse;
Yes; you're very bad indeed.
In such cases one must—bleed."
The music-master, the barber, and the young lady too,
were aU so interested in Don Basilio's health, and they
did so crowd about him, that the doctor could neither p u t
in a word nor get near his friend, whose fingers went
•tAvisting about, trying to discover tlie most profitable
line of conduct to pursue.
A t last:—
" Good day to all—with all my heart,
I make my bow, and so depart."
The town barber Avas immediately himself again with
his implements. H e turned even bus handsome body to
account; for he made of it a screen, and so hid the piano
and the tAvo yotmg people from the doctor's green eyes.
" Do, re, me, fa."
" W e have the keys of the balcony; at midnight be
you there."
" Y e s ; Sol, la, si, do-o-o-o-o."
" Now praA' don't forget the hour."
" No. D-b-o-o-o, si, la, sol-1-1-1."
" At twelve you will be mine."
" Yes. Fa-a-a, me, re, d-o-o-o-o."
" And now you trust yourself to me Eosi—."
"A-h-h-h," shrieked the doctor, his head coming
round the human screen, and noticing the Avhispers. H e
evaded the quivering razor and rushed at the music-people,
one of whom, to wit the master, looked the picture of
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innocent consternation ; while the other was quite astonished.
Cried Figaro:—
" When thus a man doth rage and rave,
The thuig to do's his head to shave."
" I think I'd better go," said the music-master,
tremblingly.
" I think you had," said Figaro.
" Alas ! Why, before he Avent, did he not tell Eosina
of his giving her letter to the doctor. Alas! W h y
did this necessity escape the attention of the all-seeing
Figaro ? They both departed—the barber flippantly, the
professor profoundly
And neither thought of the forgetfulness up to the time when they were both fixing a
ladder against the locked up balcony.
Meanwhile, little Eosina had been converted into a
Httle tigress.
For not an hour had the count and barber been gone,
wrhen Don BasiUo had persuaded himself his line of profitable conduct was to come creeping back after a little
more money. This time he knew not a purse full, for
the doctor was old and his purse low. H e came in with
his low bow.
" Noble doctor, do you know who this Alonzo was ?"
" No, no ; sent by the count, perhaps."
" I t was the count himself. Some scheme is sure
afoot."
" Good; and I'll scheme too. Now, haste, Basilio, tc
the notary, and bid him come. This very night I'll
marry her."
" But, noble doctor ; fetch the notary ! And it rains
in torrents. Again, most noble doctor, the notary is
engaged; this very night the barber Figaro gives his
niece in marriage."
"The barber Figaro has no niece! Another plot—
another plot. Now, go, and call the notary ! Go—go—
go ! Here, take the street door key, and go—go—go !''
Then he cried out for Eosina ; and that young beauty
appearing, he very quickly turned her into a young
tigress.
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"A pretty pitfaU, Senorita!"
"Indeed!"
" I've some news from your new lover."
" Lover, indeed!"
" Indeed! most nobly you've bestowed your young
affections, truly. Whv, with another he makes sport of
you."
" He dares!"
" (I'm right.) Yes, Senorita ; as you say, ' he dares.'
Behold this letter ; it formed for them a comedy."
" My very note."
" (A pretty plot.) AVhy, this Alonzo and the barber
are but tools, whose master is Count Almaviva."
" Oh, Lmdoro."
(" Lmdoro, is it!")
"A^engeance! Did you not say you'd marry me?
Ton did; then let us married be. And now, at once
(stamp of the foot), at once, at once ! At midnight he'U
be here, and with him, Senor, barber Figaro. I t aU
was settled I should fiy and marry him."
" Ah ! I run to bar the door."
" 'Tis useless, Senor, you'd better bar the window."
" The window!"
" Yes—yes—^they have the key!"
" The key! I'U not stir from the spot. Yet, should
they come Avith arms! I'd better caU the watch, and
caU them thieves. Go, shut yourself within your room,
and double lock the door!"
And out into the pelting rain he rushed, while the
little tigress, somewhat accusing herself of hastiness,
•went slowly to her room.
At first there was nothing heard but the rain; then
" cliclv, click," the turning of a key in a lock. Then the
window opened sloAvly, and with light jumps, in came the
count and the barber.
And at this very moment, Don Basilio, drenched to
his very fingers' ends, was stalking along the street,
towards the doctor's, and Avith him was a notary, who
with reluctance had left his house.
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And at this very moment, also. Dr. Bartolo was fiUl
three streets off, laying a complaint before the Alcade.
" Eosina—Eosina!" cried Figaro.
" Eosina—Eosina !" cried the count.
N o answer.
" AVhy, where can she be ?" cried botli together.
She had not, of course, meant to come ; but hope isstrong, and so at this precise moment she came softly
into the room.
" Dear Eosina!"
" Stand back, Senor,—I but come here to teUyou,you
have lost me."
" Can I believe my precious senses !" exclaimed the
barber.
"Eosina!"
" Peace, Senor. Did you not pretend to love me, that
you might betray me ?"
" A n d to whom?"
" The Count Almaviva."
"Ah—good!" said Figaro to himself.
" T h e n thou didst love Lindoro ?"
" Too weU."
" Then thou didst love the coimt ?"
" T h e count!"
"Eosina—yes—-the count is thy Lindoro."
" A n d Lindoro is the count," said Figaro.
The bliss of these young people Avas soon ended—for
alas ! Figaro, who, as a general precaution, was looking
on aU sides and on all levels, saw from the balcony one
lantern and two persons cloAvn below at the door !
" Quick-—the ladder," shouted he, and instinctively he
felt for it. Gone—vanished. Even Figaro was disconcerted.
Footsteps!
The one lantern and the two persons. Don Basilio
and the notary.
" Noble Dr. Bartolo," whispered the gaunt man.
Figaro slipped quickly round the UCAV comers, and
then said softly to the count—" 'Tis the scamp Basilio
and our notary. Cheeir up, leave all to me." Then
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aloud he added, " Good evening, gentlemen,—I pray
you place the lantern on the table here. Senor notary !
this evening at my liouse you were to see a contract
signed betAveen the Count Almaviva and my niece.—
AVeU, here are you and I, the count, and also, here's my
niece."
" B u t where's the d o c t o r ? " said BasUio, to whom
Figaro, haneling him a ring from the count's hand,
" P u t this ring upon your hand.
And let no more be said,
Or the next report may be.
You're shot clean through the head."
Don BasiUo saw the force of the argument, and accepted
the ring.
" Then there was the scratching of pens, and the sigiung
of names, and in less time than it takes to record the fact,
Eosina was a wife !
And at this moment arrived Doctor Bartolo, •with a
posse of people—the Alcade, and one, two, three—a whole
regiment of alguazils.
" Arrest them, arrest them all."
" AVhat me Figaro—arrest me ! "
" I say arrest them all, they all are thieves."
I t is reported that the alcade marched up to the count
Avith great dignity, but when he saw who it was—a real
Uving count—he feU back without any show of dignity
whatever.
And to a certain question that the doctor p u t to
Figaro, this Avas aU the reply :—" Chink, chink." The
question—simply how it was that Figaro cotdd t u r n
against him and betray him :—" Chink, chink." An
argument Avithout reply.
The doctor Avas not a bad doctor—and as he could do
himself no good by being angry—and as the bridegroom
was a couut—Avhy he forgave them.
And as this chronicle is all about the loves of two
people Avho are now happily married, aud about a
guardian who is a guardian no longer, Avhy, obviously, this
chronicle is ended.
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This tells of a hunch-back only, AA'ho wears two masks.
The one is mocking jest—the second godlike love.
And if he wears them both too mixedly—chide not—
But dole him and his woes some jsity.
FoAV fall to.

CHAPTEE I.
I N the sixteenth century, kings and dukes still kept
their fools. The Duke of Mantua hael his—^apoor hunchback, AA'hom they called Eigoletto. H e Avas as Avitty as
any fool in France or Italy ; aud he was an honest man
in this—that he despised the courtiers, Avho boAA'ed low
before the tyranny of the duke, Avho broke up their
families as a chUd would toys, aud quite as fearlessly.
And if, as the tale goes on, you find he had some human
love in him, remember he is a hunchback, and give him
double praise.
The duke, whose Avhole Ufe was a panorama of gaUantry,
despised his conquests ; and, being handsome, believed
no Avoman could Avithstand him. He AA^as as heartless as
he was handsome, and he had no affection for a living
soul, unless, indeed, for Eigoletto, whom he loved for
his power of satirising the courtiers, who loved Eigoletto
accoreUngly
This fool, Eigoletto, was superstitious ; moreover, he
had a secret, which it was the hope of his life to keep
from that terrible court; for a fool, a jester, a hunchback, may have loves and secrets like other men.
The duke had discovered a beautiful girl, whom he followed daily as she went to prayers. For weeks he
foUowed her each day, and yet all he learned was that
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she Uved in a mean house in a mean street, and that
every day the same unknoAvn man visited her.
He still knew no more ; when, on a certain night, he
gave a grand ball at his palace. A happy, happy ball,
where each man trembled as the giver of the feast turned
eyes upon his wife or daughter! A happy, happy fete !
He was paying the Countess Ceprano great attention,
when Eigoletto entered the haU, and saw the husband of
the lady jealously watching them.
"What troubles you count?" said the fool, smiling
maUciously.
Eigoletto turned away gibing at t'ae courtiers, crossed
the hall, and was gone.
Hardly had he left, than the Lord Marcello stepped
quickly up to a group, declaring he had great news to teU
them. They crowded about him, wondering what he
had to say. 'Twas of Eigoletto. " What, had he lost his
hump?" cried one. "HadAe become straight?"criedanother.
" No, no," repUed the lord. " Eigoletto, Eigoletto
has a mistress!"
They all laughed merrily, perhaps a little cruelly, for
men and Avomen love to return blow for blow. " AVhat
a change, from a hunchback to a cupid." They were
yet laughing, Avhen the fool passed near them •with the
duke, who Avas stUl thinking of the Ceprano's Avife,
"Steal her away!" said the fool.
" Easily conceived, but not easUy performed," repUed
the duke.
"This very evening. Have you no prisons, great
duke ? Can you not banish him ? Or take his head ? "
" AVhat, Ceprano's head ? " asked the duke aloud,
and tm-ning to that noble.
" Yes—Avhat is it good for ?"
The count drcAv his sword as the duke smUed, and the
fool affected to be overcome with fear.
" Ah ! ah! he is very amusing to-night." But the
fool did not see how menacingly the courtiers drew
together, and frowned at him.
The duke Ughtly warned the fool that he might jest
too deeply, and that the count's sword might end hisjokes.
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" B a h ! who shaU be brave enough to touch the duke's
favourite ? "
And he imitated the duke, and tuimed away from the
group of nobles, not noticing their angry looks and
gestures.
A t this moment an aged lord appeared at the door.
and violently thrust himself into the hall, though the
servants tried all they could to hold him back. Hie
hair was white, his limbs trembling—his was anofchei
famUy the duke had dishonoured.
The guests started with surprise.
" I will see the duke, and even here blazon forth his
crimes."
" I will see the duke—and even here blazon forth
his crimes," exclaimed the fool, mockingly, and, as well
as he could, imitating the grand posture of the aged
noble.
" Poor wretch! "
Then, turning to the duke, the
lord again exclaimed that he spoke in the name of his
dishonoured family, and called for justice.
" Justice—justice!" continued the fool.
" Let him be arrested," said the duke, as he frowned
upon this new comer.
" H e is mad," said the fool, solemnly.
" H e is mad," repeated the courtiers.
" B e both accursed," cried the old lord to the fool.
The solcUers seized him—" thou and thy shameful
master—AA'ho can laugh at a father's grief—be both accursed."
The fool, as the curse was uttered, drew on one side,
p u t his hands together affrightedly, and said to himself,
his superstition all dominant, " H e cursed me—he
cursed m e . "
MeanwhUe, the cowardly cpurtiers merely looked after
t h e doomed lord as he was led away.
That same night, when the weary dancing Avas over,
and the duke no more required his fool, Eigoletto 'Btole
out, and went quickly to an obscure part of the city, t o
a high thick wall, in which was a smaU retiring, door.
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He had almost reached it, his head drooping at the
thought of the terrible curse, when a ruffianly man
jostled him. " A\lio are you ? Go ; I need you not."
" Signor, I am a man who has a dagger at your service,
ready at a word!"
" You are a thief."
" No ; but a man who for money wUl rid you of your
rival. You have a rival."
"AVho is h e ? "
" Is not your mistress near at hand ?"
The fool trembled violently for a Uttle ; but recovering,
he hurriedly asked how much the feUoAv would charge to
kUl a man ? HOAV he would be sure to slay him ?
The brigand said he struck his victims in the street,
or in his OAvn house.
His own house ? how Avas that ?
Said the brigand—^his sister danced in the streets, she
decoyed the man who was to faU, and, by his faith, the
matter was at an end. And how did he kill ? By his
faith, noiselessly, with the sword which he then carried.
The fool hurriedly asked where he could meet him again,
if he might Avant him—was told here, at that very spot,
on any night. Eigoletto gave some money, and the
ruffian slouched away.
Instead of opening the door, the fool stood looking
after the brigand, and thinking what difference was there
much betAveeu them ? If the brigand wounded with his
steel, he, the fool, thrust and Avounded with his tongue.
Then again he thought of the terrible curse, and turned
towards a gloomy house at hand—the house of the very
man A\ho had but UOAV cursed him. Then he thought
that if he were bad, 'twas not his wUl, but the wiUs of
nature and of men. To be deformed, to be a fool, to be
condemned to laugh against his Avill, never to be pitied,
never to gaiu tears ! Then he frowned as he thought of
the cowarcUy and hateful courtiers, and then again he
was thinking of the awful curse—for surely a curse by
one condemned to death might live—might live! He
trembled as lie asked himself Avliy this thought so clung
to him f Then Avarily he opened the door and crept in—
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into a courtyard, a jealous courtyard, which hid AAmat it
held from the common gaze by great high walls.
To him ran a beautiful girl, who kissed and embraced
him. A mistress ? No ! no ! His daughter—his daughter,
whom he so loved, who made him human, who made him
fear the curse! The mother of that girl had married
him for pity's sake, and the poor fool's daughter knew
not what her father was. She often wondered ; and now,
on this very night, she no sooner saw him than she began
asking him gaily to tell her the long promised secret.
She prayed him to tell her who had been her mother,
what he himself, her father, Avas.
H e confusedly parried her questions, and told her
hurriedly that she must never leave the house—never
except •to prayers. She ansAvered that for now three
months he had ever spoken so ; should she never, never
see the city ? Again he only Avarned her never to leave
the house, and trembled as he thought that if he lost
her they would only laugh at a poor fool's loss.
Giovanna Avas his daughter's companion and servant
through the Aveary days, and as she now came from the
house into the courtyard he ran to her, and nervously
bade her guard his Gilda—his only child. Truth to teU,
the memory of the curse sat heavily on him, and he
trembled greatly.
Suddenly he thought he heard a noise at the gate ; in
the dark, thick night 'he rashly opened it, and ran two
or three steps forward. Before he could return, a figure
had gUded into his stronghold and reached the shelter
of a tree. Is there nothing that will Avarn him of the
thief—the thief that came in that night to steal aAvayhis
treasure ? Is there nothing to prompt him to stay at
home that night—near her to guard her ? H e has come
to the house but for a foAV blest moments in Avhich to
see her; he hastens to creep back to the palace to play
the fool again. This is one of the desolate nights when
he may not creep to her door, and watch like a faithful
dog tiU morning.. H e must return to the weary palace
prison. " Good night, dear Gilda," he says. The girl
pouts, but the father kisses her frowns away, andsays
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again, " G o o d night, dear daughter," and unwisely turns
away, and puUs to the creaking door.
" His daughter," thought the thief, AA'ho had stolen
through the doorway. " His daughter," thought the
duke, for it is he—" The fool, then, has a daughter."
So, while the father crept back to court, the duke was
trying to gain the love of his innocent daughter, whispering that he was a poor student who thought only of
h e r - " GUda."
A t last the noble Uar stole away again, and then,
GUda, thinking more of the supposed student than of
her father, turned from the gate to which she had walked
•with the duke, and moved towards the house. She had
to ascend a score of steps to reach a terrace, past which
was the house, and as she arrived on the highest of those
steps, she Avas seen from the dark street by several men,
who said amongst each other, " See, that is she. How
beautiful she is. That is Eigoletto's mistress ! "
At this moment the poor fool returned to his gate.
" AVhy do I return ? Alas! the cm'se, the curse ! "
As he stood, the men in the street came near to Eigoletto, and so drew his attention to them. They knew
him in a moment—the hunch showed plain. They were
lords of the court; and amongst them Avas Ceprano, the
count, Avho had drawn his sword upon the jester, and
Avho now again droAv it. " Softly," whispered one to
him; " if he is killed where will be our laughter to-morrow ! " Then the speaker turned and told Eigoletto
—Avho started as he spoke—they Avere there to steal from
Ceprano his countess—that the fool must help them.
Thev had the keys of the house, they said. See, the
speaker handed to the trembling fool the keys.
The curse—he still thought of the curse as he took
the keys. AVhat if they had come to steal his treasure?
For a moment he held these keys listlessly; then suddenly he sAvept a trembling fore-finger over the loop of
(me of them—and as he did so he half knelt and nearly
Avept aloud—for on the friendly steel he felt the coimt's
heraldic crest. So they Avere uot deceiving him—they
had come not to the house where lived his GUda—but to
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the other—the other. Then, full of thanks, he had
to laugh and make a sorry jest—because of their adventure.
"Come," said the same speaker, "aid us," and he
placed on the fool's face a mask, and bound it about
.his head AAith a handkerchief—and the next moment the
poor creature was holding the ladder by which they
cUmbed to steal his daughter.
Standing there, he heard the crash of wood as they
forced a window. ("Why, if they had the keys," he
thought, " did they Avant a ladder ? why break into the
house?") Then for a few moments there was silence. Then
a door opened, feet trampled near him, he heard even
a smothered cry. StUl he remained holding the ladder,
stUl he saw nothing, for a handkerchief, unknoAvn to
himself, Avas hanging over his eyes. Then the steps
sounded more distant, and at last were lost altogether.
He waited a little, and was then startled as his wandering hand found the handkerchief hanging loosely over
his eyes. He flung it from him, and oh! by the faint
Ught, he saw, the Avhole terrible truth. The open garden
gate,—a scarf that had fallen from her shoulders as she
was carried away—the desolate home!
He ran in—round the garden like a chased rat—^up the
steps, till he reached the house—into it—tore at the serving-woman—dragged her forth silently and without a
AVord—then at last, finding his voice, he cried, " The
curse—the curse," and fell upon the ground, mercifuUy
insensible.

CHAPTEE I I .
O H ! the Aveary, weary hours tiU daylight; tUl he
>could search through the city for his daughter. The age
of fear, with but a faint poor hope to bear him through
it. See the poor fool, who has mocked the aged lord—
see him wandering up and down the house; then out into
the streets;; and then back again into the house, afraid
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to leave i t ! The house—how changed! And AA'hen he
sees anything dearly associated Avith her, he touches it,
kisses it—as though she were dead, and for her sake
he loved it! AVearilj^, Avearily elragging on Ufe,-tUl
the crowd of courtiers met to receive the duke, on
his rising for the day
Then the fool's gay dress was
donned again, covering his breaking heart, and the cap
and beUs mocking his deep, loving sighs.
" Good morning, Eigoletto—what news ?"
" News ? you are nearer hell to-day than yesterday,
by a score of hours. *(0h ! my chUd ! where art thou,
ohlmychUd!)"
" See," they whispered to each other, " see how his
eyes search for her. Mark how harcUy he draws his
breath!"
Then turning to them, he went on lightly, " You look
weU, gentlemen. Last night's cold air, then, did you no
harm ?"
" Last night," said one, " I slept well through t h e
night"
For an instant b.e thought perhaps it was aU a dream;
b u t the next moment he saw a mask and a handkerchief
Ijdng on a table. " See," they said to one another, as he
walked negligently to the table, " see how he marks aU
things!"
Then he SUAV the handkerchief was not hers, and still
wondering if she Avere in the palace, he asked jauntily,
" I s the duke stUl asleep ?"
As he spoke, a page entered, and said the duchess
desired to see the eluke.
Said a courtier, " H e is asleep.''
" But," said the page, " he Avas aAvake not a minute
since."
" Canst thou not understand ? H e Avould not now
be questioned."
The fool he;ird this conversation, and guessed its
meaning. " Ah ! then she is here !"
"She—Avhor"
" The poor girl you stole from under my roof"
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" You are mad. If you have lost your mistress, 'tis
not within these walls you will find her."
For a moment he stood before them, jauntily and
smi'ling as ever; then the revengeful lords might have
surely been ^satisfied, for the mocked fool Avas at their
feet.
" This is a new jest for thee, Eigoletto."
AU the smaU silver bells upon his head dress rang as
he clasped his hands together. " She is my daughter,
she is my daughter. If, if I have offended you, you are
great lords, and AviU not be reveliged on a poor fool."
Then he started to his feet as several courtiers looked
meaningly towards a door, and ran towards it. B u t they
pressed upon him, and drove him back. H e battled Avith
them hard, he threatened, yelled, overthrcAV them. AU
to no purpose ; he was still far, far from the door. Then
he wept, and in his wretchedness flattered them, and
said he kncAv they had feeUng hearts, and again asked
them Avhere was his daughter. And then again he feU
upon his knees before them, before them who had so
often flinched from him, and lowered his head humbly.
H e Avas still kneeling when the door opened, and
through it came his daughter—white, trembling, frightened.
She saAV and ran to him, as he sprang from the ground.
" My daughter, my daughter! See you, my lords, she
is my child, my only child ! Oh, be not afraid, daughter,
these are aU noble lords; it Avas only in jest, only in jest.
W h v even I wept, but you see I am laughing now ! But
why dost thou weep, why dost thou Aveep ?"
She made no answer, only hid her face lower and lower.
Then he flung himself down in a chair, half in mad
jest, half in real madness, and in a pompous voice|cried
•out, " Begone, ye people, and bid the duke not approach
while I remain here."
They began to laugh, for the vengeance was complete;
there was no more need to bar the door. Saying, fools
and chUdren must be humoured, these great lords
departed.
Then she confessed to him how each day going to
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church she saw a handsome stranger; hoAV this stranger
had come only the night before and told her he was poor
and loved her. Then the men who had just left them
tore her from her home ; and the rest of her history Avas
miserable silence.
A moment he held her from him ; then he laid her
head upon his breast and caressed her, and absolved himself of his sins by bitter, bitter tears. So then, heaven
did not hear his prayer, that the curse should fall on him
alone; it had, indeed, fallen on her. H e stooped down,
and kissed her as she lay in his arms ; then he bade her
look up, and told her that they Avould leave that place
for CA'er.
StiU she Avas weeping, and hiding her eyes from him,
her father, when the door opened, and there stood
the aged couut, AA'ho on the day before had cursed him.
H e was surrounded by soldiers—had been condemned,
and Avas UOAV being led off to prison.
H e did not see the fool; but as he came near to the
fool he muttered, " So my curse was vain; this duke stiU
lives. Is there no hand to be found to slay him ?"
" Here, here," whispered the fool, " here."
And
though he rocked Avith fear he came a step forward, his
daughter still in his encircling arms.
The next moment the one father had passed from the
room, AA'hile the other again bent his head, Avept over,
and kissed his lost, and yet found, daughter.

CHAPTEE I I I .
A sTomiT angry night; the Avind Aveeping and whistling high up iu the sky, and a thick stifling vapour craAvling over the i-arth—over the Avhispering muddy river;
Aviiiding iu aud out the gay palace like a poisonous serpent. Xear to this sickening riAcr Avas a cracked ruined
bouse, through the crevices in the Avails of Avhieh might
be observed a flickering light.
iNo house was near this wretched hut, AA'hich was
I
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called an inn. Within this place lived the ruffian who
had accosted Eigoletto on the night when his daughter
was stolen away. He was cleaning a leathern'belt and
singing softly at his work.
Who are these wayfarers, toiling along the dark road
to the ruined inn ? They are the fool and his daughter.
She still loved the duke; and the fool, hoping to kill
the aAvful passion, had brought her to this lonely spot.
He told her to creep softly to the house, and look in
through the broken door. As she did so, the eluke himself, now in a new disguise, came quickly along, and up
to the door. She shrank back from him, and he passed
into the inn, ordering a room and wine.
Then as she and her father stood shivering near the
door, he began singing in dispraise of women. They saw
the brigand lay upon the table some bottles and glasses.
That done, he struck the low ceiling several times, and
immediately a girl came running into the room—a gipsey
girl who danced about the streets. The. duke ran to her
as she avoided him, and the brigand came cautiously
out upon the road.
" Shall he live, Signor Eigoletto ?" whispered the
ruffian.
"Wait—wait," replied the father. And both men
spoke so softly, that Gilda did not hear. She did not
care to hear, as she looked once more on him whom she
had so dearly loved Avhen she thought him a poor
student.
" Good," said the bandit, and Avent out sloAvly into
the darkness.
Then as the two stood there miserably, the duke
began laughing and chatting with the gipsey girl. Soon
GUda was weeping, as was also her father. Yet' still
within the hut continued the laughter and the singing.
" Thou art sure now, he loves thee not—thou art sure
now. Hear me : we will leave this country at once. Go
thou home, dress thyself in the clothing of a nobleman,
my child, and fly to Verona. Thou knowest where to go
when thou art there. I will come to thee to-morrow."
" Now—come Avith me UOAV."
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"Now ? No, not now " H e spoke with terrible hesitation.
The girl kissed her father and went towards their
house. Through the gloom he watched her and saw her
pass the garden gate. Then he searched about for the
bravo. The assassin Avas lounging at a corner of the
house, and at a motion from the fool he came forward.
Eagerly Eigoletto put money into his hand, saying the
rest should be his when the man was dead. Then he
turned away, saying that at midnight he would return.
The bravo carelessly repUed that he had no need of
help, he could, alone, cast the body into the river.
" No," said the fool, suddenly stopping; " l e t that be
my portion of the work."
•• Good," said the assassin, carelessly; " w h o is he ?"
" His name is Crime, and mine is Punishment."
The bravo shrugged his shoulders, and then carelessly
opened the door of the hut, and entered, while the fool
turned, and Avith downcast head, moved slowly away,
afraid to go home tiU the vengeance was completed.
Loud roared the storm; the lightnings lit up the
hovel, and the wavering thimder rolled incessantly. Yet
had the assassin no fear.
The duke said he should remain all night, and bade
the UCAV comer leave them. But the gipsey girl prayed
the young duke to depart. Said the bravo, he should be
glad to place his room at the stranger's disposal, and he
hid the golden money the fool had given him.
The duke attended by the bravo, ascended a ricketty
flight of stairs to a room, more dilapielated, if possible,
than the one beloAv.
Saying it was like sleeping in the open air, the noble
flung dov.n his hat and SAvord, fedl upon the bed, and
was soon asleep.
The ruiiiau by that time Avas elrinking the Avine the
duke had left. At last he said sloAvly—" Go up, and if
he sleeps, bring aAvay his SAvord."
The gipsey girl obeyed sorroAvingly, for the stranger
was so handsome that she had groAvn to feel some pity
for liim.
I 2
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As she stole up the stairs another girl was near at
hand—the wretched Gilda ; Avbo, disguised in the clothes
of a page, came creeping towards the inn.
Nearer and nearer till she was close to the door and
pressing it. Looking through the crevice, she saAV the
girl coming down with the sword glittering in her hand.
" Do not kill him—do not kill him," cried the gipsey
" KiU him ! " cried the fool's daughter.
There, still listening, she heard the gipsey tempt him,
saying, that when the fool came back he could take his
money and kill him. B u t the braA'O angrily cried that
his honour Avas dear to him ; he would not kill the fool,
he Avould slay the stranger. Eigoletto had paid him.
Avell.
Gilda shuddered as she listened; so her father had paid
the bravo to kill the duke.
Again the gipsey girl prayed for the stranger's life.
Again the assassin refused. At last he said quickly that
if a traveller came past he would slay him in his place—
the fool could not tell Avho might be in the sack.
Then the gipsey wept as she said there was no hope of
a traveller passing while the storm raged so fiercely
W h y does she tremble and draw back from the crevice ? AA'^hat! shall this woman, this dancing gipsey,
weep and pray for him ? And shall she, Gilda, do nothing
to save him? W h o is this Avoman that she should weep for
him ? Will she—this gipsey—die for his sake ? Yet she,
Gilda, could. Again she looked, and saw the gipsey still
kneeling and Aveeping. Then she would die for his sake.
Thus her love and jealousy had lost her.
The next moment she had entered—the storm raging
more fiercely than before.
Walking proudly and fearlessly through the night air,
came the fool, sure that by this time his vengeance was
complete—the vengeance for which he had waited an age
of grief.
Forth from the hut came the bandit, dragging a heavy
sack.
There he lay, then—dead; there was the
chinking of money over the still burden, and there the
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bravo had left the fool alone with the destroyer " So
then," thought Eigoletto, " here was the great duke,
lying dead at his, the poor fool's feet." Then he thought
he should like to see the face of his enemy, before he
cast him into the black Avaters,
Yet no, he would not like,to see his face ; so he began
drawing away the sack, when—merciful powers !—he
heard the voice of the duke singing gaily, as he moved
away, saved, in the distance.
" But then whose body lay at his feet ? AVhose ?"
With a might of horror, he tore open the mouth of the
sack; and there, within it, lay—his daughter !
" My daughter! Heaven ! my Gilda ! Yet no, she is
now on her Avay to A'erona. I s this a dream ? Oh, no !
no dream. Aly daughter! oh, my daughter!"
I n an agony of grief he ran to the door of the hut,
and beat at it, when he heard a voice—her voice—calling
to him.
" S H E LIA'ES—SHE LIVES ! o n ! SHE LIA'ES !"

H e was down at her side again, tearing her from the
shameful sack with his trembling hands.
" My father! oh, my father!"
" 'Tis thou, and they have stricken thee."
" They have stabbed me—here—here."
And wearily she pressed her hands about her heart,
as the wretched man drew back, saying to himself, that
he—he himself had killed her.
She Avas silent for a moment, still Avearily pressing
her breast.
"Speak—speak to me! oh, daughter!"
" I am almost too Aveak to speak, dear father. Lay
thy hand upon my head, and bless me. If I may always
think of thee, 1 Avill. Near my mother, I will pray K)r
thee—near my mother."
What is this with Avhich he is suddenly stricken; what
conviction is groAving on his mind, as his eyes grow yet
Avihler, and he grasps his throat with his trembling
hand ?
" My child, do not leave me. Have pity on me, tarry
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yet a little longer—leave me
I and I am thy father—bid
She does not answer. H e
conviction forces itself upon
" D E A D ! DEAD!

not in the world alone—oh
thee stay!"
bends over her, as the dread
him.

DEAD!"

H e wraps his hands round his head, looks wildly to
tlie lowering sky, and cries:—
" T H E C H E S E — T H E UNDYING CUESE !"

Then he speaks no more.
Mercy for him as his breath grows thick—mercy for
him as he clasps his helpless hands together prayerfully.
IMercy—mercy!
H i s faults are not all his own. H e hath but mocked
the world as it hath mocked h i m ! AVho would not hate
where he is scorned ? Oh—many are forgiven Avho have
sinned more deeply.
See the clasped hands—the bloodless lips. Mercy—
mercy!
So at last it hath faUen on him—the grace of forgiveness.

2:31

I PURITAN!.-(BELLINI.)
THK PURITANS.

C H A P T E E I.
IMMEDIATELY succeeding the execution of Charles I.,
General Walton was in command of a fortress, then
standing not far [from Plymouth. One of his officers
was his brother. Colonel George Walton. This man
loved his brother's daughter, as many an unmarried
uncle AviU love nephews and nieces, and with an affection
almost equal to that of the best of fathers !
And it is also true that this daughter, Elvira, loved
her uncle even more than she loved her own father, the
general. This young lady was promised in marriage, to
a puritan officer. Captain Eichard Forth, but it may be
stated that she herself had favoured the pretensions of
Lord Arthur I'albot, a strong, unyieleling royalist.
J u s t after the death of Charles the First, a lady arrived
at the fortress, and was receiA'ed by General Walton as
the friend of his daughter—the friend of his daughter
only in this, that a dear friend had recommended the
unknoAvn lady to his care.
She etillcd herself Madame Henrietta, and no more.
They thought her a French lady,—.and indeed her
slightly imperfect English proved her to be a foreigner.
But tlu'v asked no questions. She was franked by the
dear friend, and so she Avas made welcome.
She Svjon became the companion of Elvira, who, young
and Ught-iieaded, Avould kiss, torment, and delight this
unknown lady, all withiu a minute
And thus things
Avere Avheii the General gave way to tlie united entreaties
of his brother and Aladame Henrietta, aud recalled the
promise of his daughter's hand to the Puritan Colonel.
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Imagine the curtain of our story draAvn up, and what
do you see ? A platform of the fortress, the solemn
sentries walking to and fro. The sun rises, and then
these honest, straightforward religious puritans, sing
their usual morning hymn.
This service over, the gates of the fortress are opened
to the market girls, with their fresh demure faces, and
their neat, almost sombre, garments.
There is much talking about the J^oung lady Elvira,
the governor's daughter, and how she was going to be
married, and Avho to, and what he was like—but all this
little tittle-tattle Avas carried on gravely, and with a
demure air.
B u t paciug apart is Captain Eichard Forth—his puritan heart strongly beating against the governor's injustice in recalling his promise, and the shame that a
puritan leader should marry his daughter to one of the
godless cavaliers.
Nay—he speaks his complaints out aloud—whereon
Eobertson, a lelloAV officer, tells him to wear a fair face
—there are his country and his soul to live for yet
" Open thy heart to me."
'• 'Tis not a righteous act, I say. H e hath promisee
me the maiden—and now I have returned, he doth recal
his Avord."
'• Heaven is a bride who never turneth aAvay from th(
time lover."
'• Death Avere welcome."
" I Avould fain death passed over thee if thou art ir
that frame. Eichard Forth."
" I have lost her—I have lost her! "
And thereby perchance thou hast gained much
Heaven is merciful and all-seeing. H a r k ! dost hear the
good inarch—embrace thy good SAvord—'twill not fai'
thee."
" B u t my weak arm may, my friend."
" Shame on thee, Eichard Forth—methinks thou ar1
a coward."
" No, friend, no ! not a coward, but weak."
And the two friends turned toAvards the castle.
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CHAPTEE IL
THAT same day Colonel George AA^alton Avas sitting
Avith his niece, Elvira, and chatting Avith her about the
marriage. The leaven of puritanism Avas not so severely
bitter in high as in IOAA^ life. Among the latter there
was still left something like cheerfulness and blithe talk.
Sitting down near his niece, the uncle asked Avhy she
looked so sad ?
" I am thinking, second father."
" And of what, Elvira ?"
"Daughter, always call me daughter, second fiither."
" Well then, daughter. So, to-day, you are to be a
bride!"
The uncle then playfully supposed that 'tAvas the
puritan lover Avho Avas to be the bridegroom ; Avhereat
the 3'oung lady protested, but the uncle soon uttered the
talismauic name, Arthur.
They were still talking Avhen a trumpet call Avas hearel
Avithout the fortress.
A happy sound, for it announced the arrival of the
bridegroom—Lord Arthur Talbot, in reality, but plain
Master Arthur Talbot in those puritan times.
Soon the young lord Avas within the room where were
Avaiting for him the gentle Elvira anel he'r good uncle
Colonel George—not the plain Uttle room Avhere they
had been chatting, but in the chief hall of the castle,
where armour glistened on the walls, and from tlie winelows of Avhich could be seeu the bristling fortifications.
H e met her, proud of himself and of her, and dressed
gaily, in defiance of popular taste. ..Vnd, t r u t h to tell,
but few iu the great room could compare in demeanour
or good looks, Avith Lord Arthur, or rather Master
Talbot.
Among the ladies present Avas ;\iailame Henrietta,
bustling about fro;ii phu'i' to place like a careful houseket'per. Slu> did uot notice that a messenger came
rapidly to the general with a letter, nor did she mark
that as he read it he started and then looked up at Inn*.
Nor did she hear the order he ga\e to let no female pass
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from the castle without an order from himself—except,
of course, the marriage party. For the marriage was t o
take place at the neighbouring viUage church. The messenger bowed low and left the room, and still Madame
Henrietta was bustling about, busy and cheerful.
Turning to his daughter and Arthur, the general said,
he should not be able to attend the ceremony. And he
was presently in deep conversation Avith several of his
gentlemen. Suddenly he turned to Madame.
" Lady—a parliamentary order compels me to depart
with you for London—have no fear."
Those about her saw Madame Henrietta start and
t u r n pale, but they did not think much of the matter ;
and, being bidden to the feast, were soon moving from
the room.
^ A r t h u r heard the intimation given by the general, and
said, naturally enough, to the colonel, " Is she a friend of
the Stuarts ?"
" She is, I believe, suspected," replied the discreet
colonel, turning away.
The young bridegroom looked pityingly at Madame,
and she saw that he did so. As the company were
leaving the room Arthur came up to the lady, and began
talking idly to her, but when the room yv^as empty of all
b u t themselves—Avhen the little bridQ^liad flown to her
room, and the general had gone to consult Avith his
officers—she said in answer to some question of his,
"Cavalier ! "
Quickly he answered, " Y o u may trust me, lady,
Speak, speak."
" May I speak, even if my head is in danger ? "
" You shudder. Be not afraid. Speak, Avhoever yon
are ; I wiU save you. Speak softly, or thou mayest be
heard."
" Save me ! too late. The fate of Charles will be the
fate of his wife."
" The queen, the queen!" the young lord whispered,
half in respect, half in fear, and he sank upon his knee.
, "^ 'Tis a mockery to kneel to me."
, " I swear to saA^e your majesty, or be lost myself."
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" My lord, my lord, you speak vainly. Leave me. You
cannot save me, and would involve yourself in ruin.
Rise, sir, rise!"
He immediately obeyed, and stood humbly before her.
" WeU, my lord ?"
" I AviU save your majesty."
She turned hopelessly away, but the next moment she
was smUing cheerfully, as Elvira, holding a white lace
veU in her hand, came running up to her companion of so
many pleasant weeks.
" Am I not charming ? Am I not as white as snow ?
Am I not like a lily ? Ah, ah! This is my wedding dress ;
and my hair, Signor Arthur, is perfumed with the re)ses
thou hast brought me ; and on my neck are the pearis
thou gavest me."
They both praised her and her dress, but the young
coquefjte kept her eyes upon the veil.
" Madame Henrietta, dost love me ?"
" Does a mother love her child ?"
"Ah, weU, then I would know how this long veil of
mine will look on me, by seeing how 'twill look on thy
dear head. Now stoop—stoop—stoop—^madame, as
though I were a queen, and you were to be dubbed
a knight."
" Nay," said the young lord, as the lady Avas about to
kneel.
" But I say I Avill," said the bride.
" I Avould I could as easily assure thee lasting happiness, fair girl," said the lady, gravely. And kneeling,
her head was soon enveloped in the beautiful lace veil.
The bridegroom looked on helplessly, and seemed
troubled at this act.
" Charming—charming," cried the laughing Elvira.
" Who can see your blushes now ? You look like a
bride yourself
Pray now, who could tell you from
me?"
The young lord suddenly started, and his grave face
Ughted up with hope.
" Nay, Avear it—wear it," said Elvira. " I must leave
you for a little, young bride anel bridgroom ; for I have
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yet to put on my diamonds. Stay here—stay here.'
And she ran laughing from the room.
" Thou art saved—thou art saved !"
I t was the young lord who spoke, and, as he did so.
the imperilled queen for one moment hoped, but the next
she was deep sunk in despair, and only breathed the aii
of liberty again Avhen the colonel entered the room, and
coming up to her, said: " The fairy Elvira should not
hide her face beneath that envious mantle—let me raise
it."
" Nay, nay," said Arthur.
" No ? Surely ! May Heaven bless thee, niece—
daughter! May good Heaven bless thee, and keep thee
as happy as thou art now I hope—thou dost not speak ?'
" She hath vowed neither to speak nor show her face
tiU we are one."
'• So—so : but "tis time we had set out—so follow me
—folloAV me I"
And he left the room.
The queen was about taking off the veil.
" S t a y — s t a y , your majesty;—'tis a miracle! Who
shaU know you ? And have I not a pass from the castle ?'
'• N a y — I fear for thy life, my lord."
" Nay, queen; to refuse Avould be to cast from thee
Heaven's gift. Come—come." And he led her respectfuUy toAvards the door. B u t there stood a wild-looking
puritan—Captain Eichard Forth to wit—his sword
drawn, and his eyes flashing.
" Thou shalt draw steel for her," aud he stood immovable in the cloorAvay.
I n a moment the lord's sword Avas out of its sheath,
but the queen ran between the thirsty weapons, and in
so doing her veil was deranged, and her face seen.
" I forbid thee, my lord, and thou—man of blood."
" 'Tis not she, 'tis Madame Henrietta," murmured the
puritan, and lowered his sword.
The lord's SAVord, however, AA'as still raised.
" Thou canst go, j^rthur Talbot; thou mayest take
her with thee. Go, both of ye, in peace. Go, and I
prophecy that thou shalt weep bitter tears—that thou
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shalt sit apart and lonely, that thou shalt yearn for thy
distant country, that thou shalt float in a sea of misfortunes. Begone ! thou Avanderer."
Then the young lord trembled as he thought of his
bride whom he was about to desert. But the loyaltj^ of
a cavalier was his honour; so he turned to the door and
led Madame Henrietta over its threshold.
The puritan stood erect and motionless in the room
waiting for retribution. He—he the rejected, the insulted, Avould triumph.
Through the Avindow he saAV them reach the bridge,
jiass it, pass the gate, to horse and away, away !
Still he waited.
Then came footsteps towards the room, those of the
bride, her father, and several attendants.
" A r t h u r — A r t h u r , " s a i d t h e young bride coming in
laughingly for the crowning veil. " Ah captain ! good
day! Alaster Talbot—is he here ? "
" Ho Avas but an instant since."
" And—and UOAV r "

" H e hath fled, he hath deserted thee! "
Then there Avas a great cry and a start.
" And the lady—Aladanie Henrietta—gone also ? "
Soon horsemen Avere flying from the castle—the rattle
of elrums calling to arms spread over the place—every
soul about the castle was hurried and frightened. AU
but Captain Eichard Forth, Avho stood cold and gratified,
nursing his vengeance, and saying it Avas a judgment.
But as he hears the alarm bell, he bears mixed with it
a strange wild cry—near him—almost at his ear.
Still the call to arms Avas repeated—still the alarmbell rang out its dismal A\'aruing, and again the dull appealing cry Avas heard.
This time he kncAV Avhenee it came. I t was uttered
by Elvira.
A\'ihlly she Avas looking before her, aud fearing the
bridal iloAvers slie Avore to shreds, and breaking into bits
the laee alxuit her dress.
"She—she Avears the Avhite veil! H e looks on her,
he smiles, and Avhispers that she is hi.^ bride. And I ,
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whom now am I ? Elvira is his bride—am not I?
Elvira ? why is he not here ?"
Then wanderingly she placed her trembling right
hand upon her head. " No, no," she cried, and dropped
the hand to her side.
" Elvira—dear daughter—speak to me."
" No—no—NO—I am not Elvira."
" How pale thou art, Elvira."
" And—and thy eyes are fixed and staring."
" T h e judgment is heavy," said the Captain, implacable. '•Thus heaven punishes perfidy. S H E I S MAD."
And yet the captain stood calmly as the general fell
despairingly at his feet.
" But thou Avilt return—mine Arthur—thou wilt ret u r n . I will faithfuUy wait for thee—wait—Avait! And
thou wilt come, Arthur. I wiU weep, I will weep for thee.'
•' Tears, tears," said Captain Eichard Forth ; " tears
for such as he—heaven's tears. M A I D E N , I W I L L AVENGE.'
•' Oh! how my heart throbs ; and before my eyes is a
great rain of blood. Artliur, Artliur, help m e — h e l p help !"
Then all those puritans there standing cursed him,
and " t h e Avoman."
" Let not house, nor shore, harbour these accurseel
Let their heads be free to the scorn of the AA'ind and the
storm, and may the dogs bark wrathfuUy at them. Let
the whole earth war Avith them through life, and cast
them from her bosom when dead. Let them live wishing for death. Let heaven be unapproached by them."
CHAPTEE III.
So she remained, day after day, ever waiting for the
bridegroom's return, and dismally decking herself in
what she took for marriage garments. Sometimes she
would take a soldier walking on the ramparts for him
she had lost. B u t she would soon discover her mistake,
and then she would sit patiently waiting and gazing
from the Avindow.
When, too, the sound of drum or trumpet reached her
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ears, she Avould imagine herself again going through t h e
terrible scene Avhen she discovered Arthur's flight.
Aleauwhile, Captain Eichard Forth held fast by his
vo'iv of vengeance ; and, like a soldier, calmly waited for
the hour of the fight.
The doctors who were called in to Elvira could give
no hope; b u t one said that perhaps a sudden joy or grief
might restore the lost reason.
On one of many days, the colonel was conversing with
the captain, Avhen the luckless girl wandered near them.
H e r uncle addressed her kindly.
" Prithee, who art thou ?" she made ansAver to the
uncle she had loved so well.
" AVhat!" said he, assuming a heart-breaking cheerfulness ; " dost not know me, Elvira ?"
" A h ! truly, truly H e is waiting for me! Quick,
quick ! Thou wouldst not surely keep a bridegroom
waiting. Quick—quick—quick."
Then she perceived the stern puritan, Eichard Forth,
who Avas now weeping.
" A'erily, 'tis a tear on thy face. Ah, thou, too, hast
loA'ed, and art forgotten.
I love thee for thy lost love."
I t Avas on this occasion, after the lady had been induced to return to her apartment, t h a t the colonel took
the captain into his confidence.
" Thou must save this man."
" HOAV ?—Avhqm ?"

" Lord Arthur Talbot."
" Save Arthur Talbot ? And again ? I t is not in my
power to do so."
" If thou couldst saA'e him, wouldst thou ?"
" 'Twould be by death."
" The flight was not Talbot's fault alone ; at least,
'twas as much the fault of his loyalty, for she was a
royalist."
" The arm that striketh him shall go unpunished. H e
is outlawed ; he that will may kill him. H e shall die."
" I s thy vengeance justice, man? or is it jealousy ?
Again, the hand that shall slay him will also slay Elvira.
Then thou shalt hear remorse Avhispering in the storm.
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and thy life Avill be a burden to thee. Forget this
hate ; forgive—mercy !"
F o r a little while the stern puritan held up t i s
head. Then it feU.
" I will forget this hate—I will save him."
" 'Tis the proof of thy patriotism, Eichard."
" If his heart be open—not if he cometh armed. Not
if he bear arms against his country."
" No, no—^then no mercy, Eichard, no mercy "
" AVhat if he were among the cavaliers now encamped
near us, Avho, it is rumoured, will attack us at daybreak ?"
" His blood be on his o"Wn head. Let him perish."

CHAPTEE lA^
N O T two hours after that conversation, Lord Arthui
Talbot came rapidly toAvards the house Avhich the general, now encamped at some distance from his fortress
occupied. I t was a large house near the camp. Surrounded by an enclosure of tall trees, and high Avails,
this house stood, and in its old weed-filled garden, the
witless lady sometimes Avandered. Some of the windows
of the house opened down to the grounds, and to a Avide
terrace.
Arthur reached the wall, soon clambered to the top
and was just dropping to the ground when a sentinel
espied him and fired. B u t he missed his aim, and the
next moment the lord was on the grounds of the house.
" Safe," he muttered thankfully, and looking aboul
him he thought how sweet it was to see the house and
garden once again, to see his dear native land, which he
quitted three months before to save a queen, Avho was
now in safety and comparatively happy. AVhat joy he
thought it would be to tell his Elvira the glorious
truth—that he had saved a queen from death—and
had restored a mother to her children. His heart heal
as he thought of her joy when he had told his tale, and
proved his honour and his love for her. H e Avas loyal
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too, even though a royalist, and had never thought of
bearing arms against his country.
As he moved hesitatingly towards the house, the lost
lady passed the open Avindows, singing a ballad her lover
had taught her.
H e started, and turned towards the spot whence came
the welcome sound.
So gently he began singing the ballad. Nay^—he sang
it quite through, and yet no ansAver was made.
As he concluded, there were heard the sounds of steps
near him. H e fled into the shadow of some friendly
trees, as his beating heart told him of the coming of t h e
puritans.
Nearer and nearer came the sound. Surely, 'twas a
picket of soldiers. They passed on, and their steps were
lost in the distance. H e stood again beneath the Avindows, and once more chanted the ballad she so loved.
She came to one of the casements—slowly—slowly—
dreamily.
" I t has ceased—the loved wind, AA'hich sings his
song."
She stepped through the open window on to the
terrace.
" Ah, my Arthur, where art thou ?"
" Here, dearest, by thy side—at thy feet."
" Thou ! is't thou ?" And she put her arms about him.
" Thou dost not deceive me ?"
" I deceive thee ! never, Elvira."
" I tremble; AA'hy ? Is misfortune near ?"
" No—no ; be joyful. Love smiles beneficently upon
us."
" How—how long is it since I saw thee ?"
" T h r e e weary months."
" No, n o ; three centuries of sighs and agony
And
have I not called to thee—Arthur—Arthur—return!''
" But she was in danger, and I saved her."
" And—and thou lovedst her ?"
" I •?—her ?"
" Is she not thy wife ?"

"Nay—"
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" N a y , but M s h e ? "
" I love her AA-'hom I have ever loved—whom I shall
love till death is with me—and 'tis thee,"
" Ah ! .then he did not love her. Then I will love him
better than ever—better than ever. Yet tell me, if thou
didst not love her, why didst thou follow her ?"
" H e r life was in danger."
" AVhose life, love ? Whose ?"
" The queen's ; she was the queen."
'• The queen!"
" A moment more, and she would have been doomed
to the scafl'old."
" Theu—then thou dost loA-e me ?"
" A r t thou not in my arms ? Doth not my heart tell
thee how I love thee ? I would rather die than part
from t'nee. Each waking moment since we parted I have
thought of Elvira, and dreamt of her each minute that 1
slept; and when I was on the sea, I said my love was as
boundless as the AvaA'es."
" I am dying Avith joy—dying ; and yet—yet I an
afraid; I am quite afraid. P u t your hand upon mj
heart. Now, doth it beat ?"
As she laid his hand upon her breast, there was hearc
the sound of a drum-roll. Immediately it destroyed thi
partial sense with which she had been blessed whih
gpeaking to her lover.
" H a r k !" she said, hurriedly and terribly, " I knov
the sound, but UOAV I fear it no longer. Yes, I tore he:
veil from off her head, and trampled on it. I did—I did
And—and thou wilt not leave me ?"
" Great powers !" he cried, looking into her dreamj
eyes; and in a great whirl of fear, he fell back from her
There came floating on the air the exchange of th(
•watch-word, " England and Cromwell."
" Come," he said, moving towards the house: " l e t Ui
go in."
Then she was seized with a violent paroxysm. Calling
out that he wished to leave her—to go back to her fo
whom she had been deserted. She poured forth shriel
upon shriek till the air was all astir.
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Alarmed at the sudden discovery he had made, he tried
to fly from her, but she clung to him—still shrieking t h a t
he would leave her, and that he was going to the woman
with whom he had fled.
" Be silent."
" H e wotdd fly m e — "
" Oh—be sUent."
" Help—^help—^for pity's sake !"
"Ah!"
Then came the alarmed puritans, running in from all
sides. From the house—^from the garden—over the waUs
they streamed—nearer and nearer, till they surrounded
the lover and his mad bride.
While he, all his fear merged in overwhelming sorrow,
stood gazing at her who was then his r u i n ; for had she
not called his dread enemies about him ?
Amongst the rest came Captain Eichard Forth. And
as he saAV his enemy in his power—^his enemy Avearing
his sword, and come secretly in the night-time from the
puritan camp—he saw he was unworthy to Uve, and he
cried, " The ungoeUy shall perish from off the face of the
earth. Thou hast crept to death, A r t h u r Talbot; thou
hast crept here to death !"
The dreadful word made a dreadful impression on the
lady She trembled violently, pressed her hands about
her head, and uttered the Avord over and over again. W a s
this the great terror that might save her ? The learned
doctor had said a sudden joy or terror might restore her.
" Arthur," she cried at last, in a tone far different from
that in Avhich she had spoken to him but a minute since,
and fell upon his breast. She was saved! So he had
returned to restore her to reason, and she—she had
destroyed him.
Even in the one Avord, " Arthur," she betrayed him.
" Arthur Talbot," they cried aloud ; and each man
drew liis breath hard, and grasped his sword.
" Let the unrighteous perish ; let no hand be stretched
forth to save him."
Said the captain, " Thou art brave enough not to fear
death, Arthur Talbot. Be prepared—thou art of t h e
camp of the lost—thou shalt surely die."
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" H e die ? and have I caused his death ? I who love
him better than I love my life ? "
The stern puritan, as he watched the effect of his
hasty speech upon the poor lady's countenance, was
sorry he had spoken.
Said the puritans among themselves—" Behold a judgment. Is he not delivereel into our hands ? Then he
must surely die ! "
" Fear not," said the lost man to his destroyer—she
whom he loved so well. " Fear not, death is easy to the
brave, and I am brave, or thou wouldst have never
loA'ed me."
The captain and the colonel looked hesitatingly one at
the other, and then at the cavalier. The puritans murmured and cried aloud.
" AVhat! shall not the sword fall when the lord hath
bidden it to destroy ? "
" I have killed him, I haA'e killed him," she exclaimed,
now miserably sane.
" Fear not, my own Elvira."
Again the puritans crieel out—
"AVherefore shall we not destroy the e n e m y ? "
Suddenly a trumpet sounded.
A moment, and the face of the colonel was full of joy,
and yet wet with new-born tears.
The message was a
pardon, signed by Cromwell, for all cavaliers who should
lay doAvu arms before the action.
Said Lord Arthur Talbot. " I have never borne arms
against the nation. I have belonged to no camp. I have
arrived in England but this evening, and came hithei
from the A'essel."
The puritans forgot themselves, for they gave a shou1
ofjoy.
And even the bitter CaptainEichard Forth Avas heartily
glad to find that Arthur Talbot's blood had not been shed
So the young bridegroom did not die, and the bride die
not therefore destroy him, and his marriage at last tooi
place, sanctified by the glorious t r u t h that he, the bride^
groom, had saved a human life.
Not only the life of i
queen, but the life of a loving mother.
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LA FIGLIA DEL REGGIMENTO.-(DONIZETTI.)
THE DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT.

CHAPTEE I.
TAKE any young creature of warm, generous disposition
put a military coat on her fair young shoulders, a smart military hat on her head, and hang a little brandy keg over her
right hip, and then you have a delightful vivandiere of
the grand army—a very honest, decent kind of girl.
Our vivandiere was called the daughter of the regiment,
for she knew no other parents than the rough, b u t warmhearted soldiers. They found a little child on the field
of battle ; they nurtured her, and called her " Marie."
Many units of her collective father were knocked over
before Marie grew to be a very pretty g i r l ; but, spite of
continual arrivals, seeing their daughter for the first time,
there Avere many who remembered Marie being found,
and with her a letter, and nobody better than Sergeant
Sulpice—who ahvays kept the letter, and who, in fact,
had picked it and Marie up when he was a full private,
and quite a UOAV recruit.

AVell, they taught Marie to tap her drum at a very
early age, and she tapped it tiU she Avas nearly seventeen;
and on her birthday, and all other social festivals, she
tapped it very loud and fast.
The Freiuli were scudding all over Switzerland, and
nobody Avas more frightened, then and there, than the
AEarquise de Berkenfelt. As a rule, the Swiss opposed
the French bravely, but the marquise Avas a disgrace to
her title.
She stood among tho villagers of her particular village
trembling far more than the young girls. As for the
mar(piise—fifty, if a day !
She coidd not return to the casth-, and yet she could
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not stay where she was,—and then, the enemy might be
down on them in a moment.
" Plan—plan—rataplan," away in the distance.
The marquise's steward immediately assured her that
the men were retreating, and the marquise was immensely
glad to hear it. She would not, however, go back to
t h a t castle of hers, but choose to sit on a secluded rock.
AA'hile the steward went to reconnoitre. Barely Avas she
left to herself than Sergeant Sulpice was Avalking rapidly
past her.
" By the lock of a musket, if they could fight as they
can run, we should be sent back to France in a week.
Aye, run—run—as though peace was not proclaim,ed,
Hallo ! here comes Marie—Marie of the 11th."
" Oh'e—e—e—e.—Salute, Sulpice."
" H e r e comes the heart of the regiment."
" AVell—I think I begin to do you credit."
" Angel."
" Pooh—nonsense. Soldier ! Born in a camp—^tht
roll of the drum my only lullaby—a drum my only to3
—except you—you grizzly old father, you."
" The regiment is lucky to have a Marie."
" Marie is lucky to have a regiment, you mean. W h y
each man was her carriage Avhen she was a chilel—hei
rations Avere better than any one's;—yes she ate anc
drank to the trun—^trun—trun of the drum. And nov
—now I'm grown up—everv man touches his shako ti
me."
" They revere you."
" Eevere, nonsense—they love me. Don't I too havi
all the pleasure of the camp !"
" Yes, and who takes care of the camp ?—Avho has ;
kind word and hand for a wounded man, Avhile she give
t h e other hand to him who comes to help her ? "
" Yes—and Avho is it fills your glasses—and sings yoi
songs ? "
" Yes—and who makes us happy ? "
" W h y , not the daughter of the regiment! '
" Oh—of course n o t ! "
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about face. Ma-a-a-r-r-rch ! ""Tum—tum—tum—Ea-ra-ra-ra."
And so—driUing her drum—she and the sergeant march
off to the camp.
Barely had they marclied off from the neighbourhood
of the marquise, when foUoAving them,, or rather her, with
his eyes, came a young Svdss—as handsome as you would
have him, ladies—^perfection.
Truth to tell, Tony ivas handsome.
Also, t r u t h t o tell, he had fallen in love with Marie.
And love, the conqueror, had even Avhispered to him t o
t u r n traitor to his country, and enlist in the ranks of the
army, and, it need not be said, the ranks of the glorious
11th. Then he would be near her—then, perhaps, he
should some day marry her. A n d he might become a
general. And she—she would be the general's lady.
" W h y not ? " H e was honest (except in the matter of
patriotism), good-humoured, and handsome—why should
she not fall in love with him ? "
B u t seeing the sergeant and Marie returning, he r a n
to shelter and shadow immediately.
'• Well, but Sulpice,—Avhy not say it as we walked
along ? AVhat need to come t o this quiet spot as you
caUit?"
" Because I want to speak t o you in private."
"Attention!"
" You are a fine tall girl, and you are handsome."
" I s that AA'hat you Avant t o tell me in priA'^ate. AVhy
I'm told ^o fifty times a day."
" And
"
" Oh there's an end! "
" And—and you ought t o look out for a husband."
" You mean a husband ought to look out for me.
Plenty of time—plenty of time."
" Plenty of time ? Then who Avas that you were
talking to at our last encampment ? "
"AVhio—Avho ? L e t me s e e ; ah, the Tyrolese youth
who saved mv life, you k n o w ! "
" Yorn- life ? How ?"
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" Attention ! but what's that noise ?"
F o r there was a great disturbance as though somebody
was being pushed about, and as though somebody was
rather objecting to it.
" A spy—a spy—a spy "
And the next moment Tony was being lugged before
the sergeant by as many of the brave 11th as could conveniently keep a hold on him at one and the same moment.
H e butting, kicking, and struggling all the
while.
" Spy—no spv—I Avant to be a soldier."
" 'Tis he—'tis he."
" W h a t the young Tyrolese, Marie ?"
" Of course it is, Sulpice ; who else could it be ?
Your servant, Tyrolese—what brings you here ?"
" H a n g him—hang him—a spy !" shrieked out a full
dozen of the brave 11th.
" What—^hang him—who saved my life ?"
" Cre-e-e-e-e—'tis another affair that—he shall live,"
decided also at least a dozen of the brave 11th.
" But for him I should have been this moment at the
bottom of a frightful precipice. Yes ; and he nearly
lost his own life."
" Brother—he's a brother—he shall be one of us !''
was the dictum of the men of the brave 11th. Give him
a welcome. Marie—a glass of brandy."
Briskly Marie poured it out.
" Long live the French—my new friends," saiel the
new recruit, raising his glass.
" Hurrah—hurrah."
Then was heard a roll of the drum—^the call to camj
in fact.
" Come—come—comrade," said they to Tony. Bui
Tony showed a desire to s t a y ; and so also did Marie
So she caUed out, " Leave him Math me. I'll answer foi
him. You know—he's my prisoner."
B u t they Avouldn't part with him, and hurried bin
away.
She was preparing to follow the soldiers—when wit!
a run he was at her side, quite out of breath. She die
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not care about foUoAving the soldiers now. Truth to teU,
she sat down on a bank and began chatting.
" Here I am, you see."
"What already?"
" La—when I gave them the slip—the sergeant roared
Uke a buU."
" Ah—my father!"
" (Confound it.) No—one near him."
" Well—he's my father."
" I mean the old man."
" And he's my father too !"
" Why, the whole regiment ?"
" Exactly so. The whole regiment is my father."
" Ah ! I see."
" But now tell me, why have you followed the regiment ? I 'thought when I said good bye to you that I
should never, never see you again."
" I don't think you did think so, because you must
have known I couldn't live away from you, because you
must have known I loved you, and I do love you."
"Ha, ha!"
" Will you not believe me ? "
" AVeU—I don't know "
" From the moment I saved you—I have known no
rest."
" Ah—then you had better not have saved me. But
want of rest don't prove you love me !"
" But I have left my friends and my country to follow you! "
" Such desertion I can't pardon."—
" And I Avould die for you—and I will ? "
" Oh nonsense—why die ? When a youth loves a girl
he should live for her."
'^ Marie!"
" Ah—well. Here's the decision of the court martial:
—^I think you do love me. And—and / don't feel so
free as I did."
" Then you do not hate me."
"Ilate!-^no—no. Here am I," she thought, " who
alAvaA's hatcel the enemy,—here arc I—talking with one
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of them—and—and not disUking to talk! And—and
Tony, she said," slyly, "that flower you gave m e — I have
it now "
AVhereupon and thereupon he clasped her to his
heart like a man.
" Ho—^ho—ho—by the lock of a musket," said Sergeant Sulpice, coming up in time to witness this delightful embrace. " The Tyrolese, who just now escaped! "
" Sergeant—I'm Marie's husband's self."
" Traitor !"
" Tut—tut—tut—sergeant," said the little vivandiere,
coming before Marie's husband's self—^like a bastion—
" qui-i-i-iet."
" I say Marie is already promised to the bravest in
our ranks."
" Pooh! a girl can't marry her own father,*you knoAV.
Besides, your own Avords prove Tony 's right. You say
I'm promised to the bravest man in the regiment,—well
he's of the regiment—and was*either of you so brave as
to save my Ufe ?*'
" Good—Marie—good ! "
" Si-i-i-i-ilence—private! "
" I may speak, sergeant."
" I say she shall marry one of us.''
" Shall—sergeant ? Then here it is. I Avill marrj
Tony, and I wUl marry nobody else but Tony."
" Gone over to the enemy bag and baggage. B u t ai
for you, my "man, I'll break your bones."
"Attention—march—Tony."
And away the tw(
went, leaving Sergeant Sulpice boiling with rage.
H e was walking away, when the marquis's stewart
approached very respectfully.
•• Captain—pardon."
" By Bacchus—if she marries him.
" Him^captain—pardon.''
" HuUo ! there, don't be afraid."
" Captain."
" Ser-r-rgeant."
"Surely, surely, sergeant, this lady would ask i
favour."
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• " Oh, Sir! I'm terribly frightened. I Avas endeavouring
— I am still terribly frightened—but your men stopped
me. I was endeavouring to reach my castle—my castle
of BerkenfeU."
"Berkenfelt."
" Berkenfelt, Do you know my castle of Berkenfelt r"
" Now, Avhat connexion can there be between Captain
Bazancourt and that name." The grizzly sergeant said
this amusingly, b u t it had a strange effect on the aristocrat.
" Captain Bazancourt, did you say Captatn Bazancourt ? "
" Yes, you know him perhaps !''
" Know him—^yes—my sister—I think—^^^as secretly
married to hjm—and their daughter."
'• Marie ? She is the pearl of the regiment."
" Does she live ? Does she live ? "
" She does if I do. Steady, lady, steady."
For the lady had to lean against the bank on which
Marie had been sitting.
" I'faith, Marie's fortune is made."
" B u t the proof, the proof."
" The proof—this letter, then ! "
And from his stout breast the sergeant pulled forth a
tough old pocket book, and from the book he took a
letter.
This letter had been Avritten just before the battle in
which the captain fell. H e had confided it and the child
to a servant, •\Nho was unluckily knocked over by a stray
shot. The child was found sitting by the dead servant,
and there being no clue beyond the letter, which simply
named the castle of Berkenfelt, the child was then and
there adopted by the regiment, and taught to carry a
brandy keg, be good-humoured and brisk, and beat a
di'um, as, indeed, has already been explained.
The lady took the letter 1 discovered Avith some emotion, but in the midst of it, she contrived to say, " I
hope she has been well brought up."
" Brought up, marquise, in the moat genteel and poUte
manner!"
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" I'm sure her a u n t — I am, of course, her aunt—I'lh
sure I'm very glad to hear it."
" Par-r-r-r-bleu ! Par-r-r-r-bleu! H e r e you are, Sulpice, and there you are wanted.—Par-r-r-bleu !"
" Great impossibles—can that be her," asked the marquise of herself. And the steward opened his eyes at
this terrible talking young woman.
" 'Tis she," said the sergeant to the lady.
" Co-r-r-r-bleau!" again commended Marie, marching
up to the sergeant. " Cor-r-r-r-bleu, do you caU this
duty. Sergeant Sulpice ?"
" W h y , she's positively pulling his moustache," said
the marquise, so far forgetting her dignity as to speak
familiarly Avith her own house-steward.
" W h a t an
education."
The stoAvard was dolefully and properly shocked.
'• Come—come—old grumbler, come along, or I'U pull
you by your grizzly upper-Up."
" Order—order."
" Come—come along, then ; the Avholefamily is waiting
for you."
" Marie—we've lost one of the family."
" When—how—where—what—whom ?"
" You !"
" Parbleu ! AVhat do you mean ?"
" The OAVuer of the old letter is found."
" Co-r-r-r-bleu! W h e r e is he ?"
" She."
" WeU, where is she ?"
" Here—here—dear girl! I am your—aunt."
" Niece—^you my aunt ? Cor-r-r-r-par-r-r-bleu. Exchange for another regiment—no !"
" Your soldier's life is over now, Marie."
" Not tiU my Ufe is—"
" N I E C E !"

" Oh."
" Eead the letter, Marie—I, your father Sulpice, bid
you read the letter."
She took the old letter, which she had never much
thought of—for, whereas, somebody belonging to it had
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deserted her—she had found scores of fathers. She took
the letter. Eead it through. Let it fall. Covered her
face Avith her hands. And the little daughter of the
regiment quite wept again.
" Come, niece, come away. I have a pass, elegant, I
presume, to my castle—my Castle of Berkenfelt."
" Surely, marquise, I—-I—dare say you will be happy,

Marie."
" Come, niece, come." Then turning to the steward,
" Order our carriage."
Our carriage. The vivandiere's carriage.
The marquise marched up in great state to her niece.
But at that moment there was a tremendous to-do on
the drums, and the next moment a score or so of stout
soldiers, Tony among them, came forward. By this
time they were quite friendly with Tony, and had somehow cause to perceive what an admirable arrangement
his marrying their daughter, the vivandiere, would be.
" Ah, there you are, Marie."
" Pray, who is this young man ?"
" Pardon, lady—Marie's husband. Her fathers have
said so.
" Fall back, private—fall back. There's a general of
division has stopped the match."
" What ?"
" Yes, comrade—Marie leaA^es us. The letter has
done its work. This is Marie's aunt."
Perhaps many of the brave eleventh would have disputed this position with the butt end of a musket or so,
but respect for their daughter stopped such a frightful
proceeding; yet with one mighty voice they cried out,
" Marie going to leave us. No, no, she Avon't leave us."
" Leave us—no, no, Marie. Leave us—leave me,
Tony?"
" I must, I must." She was a very different being
now from the brisk vivandiere. Before, she was all
smiles, now she was all tears. " I must go. For shame,
do not make me Averse than I am."
Tony took off his hat, which was decorated Avith the
gay French cockade, anel looked upon the innocent lit-
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tie fluttering ribbons with horror, for they told him he
was bouufl to the regiment, and could not foUow her.
" Pray is our carriage ready."
" Good-bye, oh! good-bye all—all of y o u ; and dear,
dear Tony."
The soldiers were rude enough to push the marquise
aside, that they might shake the hands of Marie, and
some actually kissed her.
" M e n ! " Avas the only remark the marquise could
make. " Afen ! "
" Good-bye, oh ! good-bye all—all of you ; and dear,
dear Tony."
" Vv'hen ii-ill that carriage be ready ? "
The carriage Avas ready at last, but as she stepped
into it, she turned her head to her then old companions.
They had hoped slie was going to run away to them,
under which evidence of preference they would have
defied the marquise, but the next moment she was seated,
and " our carriage " rolled away.
H e r eyes Avcre upon her old friends till she could see
no more for tears and distance.
And there poor Tony stood despairingly watching the
carriage, his hat pressed with both hands to his heart,
and the cruel, triumphant little ribbons fluttering about
in the breeze.
CHAPTEE IL
A T home in the grand castle, dressed, no longer like
a Advandiere, but like a real young lady, sat Marie.
She was not happy, but she cannot be said to have been
utterly miserable—that sparkling young girl could not
be utterly miserable ; but she was half way on the journey to utter misery, and she, erst vivandiere, did not
like the road.
To be dressed in the fashion—to learn lessons—^to
make curtseys to grand folks—aU these things want an
early apprenticeship.
If you go into the business after
you have gone out of pinafores, you are pretty sure to

fad.
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And Marie failed signaUy. Every day there arose a
series of contentions between Marie and the marquise ;
and when the young lady was seated amongst the grand
people of an evening, listening to vapid songs about
Venus, and Phillis, and all the rest of the delicatelyfinger-topped crowd, she longed to get up, bang a drum,
sing the rataplan, and show them all how they marcheel
in the brave eleventh. B u t she did not at any time
carry such a wish into practice, or the young eluke,
Avhose name it is perfectly needless to knoAv, would certainly not have proposed for her hand and heart, as t h e
young duke certainly did, to Marie's great concern.
When, some Uttle time after, Marie had become a
lady, the war broke out again—^Avhen again the old
regiment was near " m y Castle of Berkenfelt"—anel
Avhen the grizzly Serjeant Sulpice was wounded, the marquise could not refuse Marie's request that the sergeant
should remain at the castle till he could again fight in
the field. So, rash with mild gratitude, the marquise
let this tempter into her fold.
Tempter he was—for, from the day he made his appearance, pale as to his face, and his arm in a sling, he
never lost an opportunity of praising up the regiment
camped not half-a-score of miles aAvay, and depreciating
the A'alue of the castle.
B u t at no time did he so asperse the castle, the marquise, and all their surroundings, as on that terrible day
Avheii it Avas understood that at 6 p.m., the duke, the
duke's mother, the duke's brother, and all the duke's
noble friends would come to assist at the signing of the
marriage contract.
On that particular morning the sergeant was more
indignant than ever ; for, from the great draAving-room,
where he had to sit, per command, he looked iuto an
adjoining room, and saw the little vivandiere, who eould
tri[) you a measure so that you could hardly see her feet,
the little vivandiere trying to slide through a solemn
minuet and signally failing in the attempt.
For four mortal hours did the indignant sergeant
mark this saltatory misery, and he Avas meditating an
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assault anel crash upon the extorting dancing-master,
when that unlucky professional withdrew, and Alarie
came running in to Sulpice.
" O h , I coiild have slipped about no more, if I had
elied for i t ; like a dead march, only not so brisk."
" Patience, patience, daughter."
" Patience, indeed—how's the arm by this time ? "
" O ! a great deal better."
" AA^^ell—I'm very glad to hear that—still you need
not leave us elirectly "
"• AVhat—what ? A vivandiere counsel a sergeant of
the grand army to desert!"
" Oh—no—no, leave of absence, sergeant."
" Ah, it seems you have leave of absence from your
aunt."
" Not for long, she's coming here. Now the dancing
is over, the word is " singing." Such SIOAV singing, 1
Avant to dash my hands doAvn on the keys to make just
a little stir, j'ou knoAv. And she says I shall sing tonight before the company, but he is Avrong. I won't, ]
won't, I won't."
" Or-r-r-r-der."
" I say I Avon't—I won't—•I w o n ' t ! And I won't
marry the duke, aud I won't marry anybody but Tony.''
".Ah, Marie, how can you help yourself? "
'• If I don't help myself, I'm sure nobody else will, no1
eveu Sergeant Sulpice."
" Hush!—here she comes—full dress parade."
" And in stalked the marquise."
'• Thank the chances I have found it—this superb
romance.
Hem — hem!—'Tis a beautiful romance
Come, Marie—there you stand like a simpleton. Come
to the piano this moment."
" Yes—aunt."
" There—UOAV begin."
" A^e-e-e-nus."
" A'ery good."
" A'enus—the goddess of love."
" Enchanting, my dear—go on. I Avill play slowly."
"A^enus—Venus—elescends fr-r-ra-rom above."
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" Quite admirable—now, go on."
" Marie," this was the sergeant, creeping up behind
the chaste back of the marquise, and whispering to the
vivandiere. " Marie—rata—"
" Eataplan—rataplan—rataplan.
Eataplan—^plan—
plan—plan—plan—plan-n-n. Eub-a-dub. Dub-a-rub."
" My DEAE—what are you singing there ? "
" Oh—certainly—aunt."
" A^e-e-enus—A'^enus—comes down to dark earth."
" Ye-he-he-n\is appears—to light she gives birth."
"Ea-ta—PL.iN—Marie ! "
" Each soldier says it—each soldier vows."
" M A D E M O I S E L L E ! I beg. Now pray begin all over
again—and when you come down at the end of the sixth
line—to ' sigh'—mind you sigh just like Venus."
« Oh—I can't. Oh—I won't. I like the sound of the
drum better. There ! Eub-a-dub-dub-dub—Eataplan
—^rataplan."
" How dare you ? "
" Eataplan—rataplan—rataplan."
Useless Avas it that the marquise stepped with dignity
after the vivandiere at this declaration of war.
" Now, faU in there. Eight about face. Ma-r-r-rch."

" Gfrl! "
" Eataplan—rataplan! "
Tramp, tramp, up and doAvn the room went the soldier
and the girl, the marquise continually following and
expostulating.
At last she could bear it no longer, so she took advantage of marching right to the door-post Avith them, not
to wheel, but to keep straight on through the eloorway,
and to fluster up to her own apartments.
And A'cry apropos had she retreated, for barely had
she gone Avhen the military manoeuvres were brought to
a close by an amiouncement of the stcAvard, as he stood
judiciously outside the door, prepared to run in case of
military assault—an announcement to the effect that
one of the brave eleventh was at the door.
Whereat the stewardflcAVon one side to make room
for a charge on the [lart of both sergeant and lady, who
both rushed to the door to Avelcome the visitor.
K
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And who was that visitor from the brave eleventh ?
Tony ! and a score more, who came storming the place
as though they had a right to do so. And AA'hen thej
reached the grand drawing-room, where the duke was
to be received, they set up such a shout as almost paralysed the marquise, who, as she did.not come to ascertair
the cause of the uproar was, perhaps, temporarily deprived of the power of action or remonstrance.
"Hurrah! Marie—Marie ! "
And there was to be seen the spectacle of " a yoiing
lady in fashionable attire," shaking the'hands of a score
of common soldiers, and giving to special favouritess a
friendly dig in the ribs with her fair little fingers.
Common soldiers, all but one—Tony!
Hopeless despair is sometimes success. Tony, fighting
madly for welcome death, lived throughout all to be
Captain Tony, and to wear a cross of valour.
She immediately, after a foAv confidential v.'ords witt
the captain, proposed comfort of an ardent kind to the
soldiers. " Aye! Aye," said they " Avhere's your ^eg.
Marie? " And then and there the vivandiere's keg appeared in the person of the butler, AA'ho came to the dooi
trembling.
And the next moment he was borne off in trembling
triumph to the assault of his own cellars.
Marie was not the girl to give Avay to much sentiment,
so the next moment or so she AA'as talking briskly with
her old comrades.
" So, here we three are again, eh!"
"Yes, Marie, as in the old days."
" How long ago they seem, Su.lpice. And so you are a
captain, Tony."
" Yes, and a very brave captain too." This Avas not
the remark of the captain himself, but of his sergeant.
" Now Sidpice, sit down there. Good: now the
captain will sit on one side of you and I will sit on the
other. There. And now I must begin. Sergeant
Sidpice, you must help us !
" Help whom, Vivandiere ?"
" Marie, and Marie's captain."
" How ?"
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" Speak to the marquise."
" I ' d rather storm a fort."
" Sergeant Sulpice, you must help us. I say it—^you
must speak of our troth."
" Yes—and we did pledge our troth, Marie—did we
not ?"
" Surely; but I am speaking to the sergeant. Y o u
see, sergeant, the poor captain is deeply in love with me ;
and—yes—I think I am deeply in love Avith the captain.
Well, sergeant, you must help us ?"
" Yes, sergeant—I, your captain, tell you—-you must
help us."
" Confound you both,"
And the sergeant moved his chair—but Marie nioved
hers, as also did the captain his.
" Yes—yes—yes," said the sergeant. And barely had
he registered the promise in a strong bass voice, when
the marquise entered the room. She was almost paralysed
again at the sight of the third party.
" Aunt—aunt—this is he who once saved my life ; and
—and I love him."
" Love ! To use the word openly, like t h a t ! "
" But, marquise, this is Tony—her husband !"
" SUence, sir—the Duke of Krakentorp is Marie's
husband. LOA'C, indeed ! A soldier—a common soldier!"
" Pardon me, marquise—but Tony is a captain now."
" Then, if he is an officer, he knows, I presume, t h e
laws of good breeding; and when I tell him his presence
is distasteful,"—here the grand lady curtseyed, for the
captain, without another word, retired, but not Avithout a
certain look from Sulpice, who, having giA'en the promise,
was proceeding to keep it. H e looked Tony from the
presence of the marquise, and then he looked INlarie also
from her presence.
" Ah, I Avould speak to you alone, Sulpice "
" Aud I have a precisely similar desire, marquise."
" You knoAV I am determined on her marrying the
duke"
"Ah!"
" And I depend on you to bring Marie to reason."
K 2
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" Ah!"
" And I think when you have heard me, you ivill
bring Marie to reason. If you do not—no one Avill—for
she loves you better than me—though I'm
her
aunt."
"Ah!"
" Did you ever fall in love ?"
" Par-r-r-rbleu."
" J have fallen in love. I, ridiculous and fantastic as
you think me."
" Not at all, marquise—not at all."
"And I have been married—and to a soldier !"
" Cor-r-r-r-rbleu."
" And Jinowing the misery I suffered from that marriage—^knowing the misery AA'hich must foUoAV all such
matches—"
" I don't see it."
" You don't see as the wife, sergeant—I AVOUICI not
Avisli such a marriage for my daughter—if I had a
daughter."

"'Ah!"
" And—and I have a daughter."
" Par-r-r-rbleu !—what's her name ?"
" Alarie I—Yes. She is my daughter. And now, sergeant—if you Avould oppose the aunt, you Avill not
oppose the mother. I tell you a marriage Avith the captain Avould be misery. So you Avill persuade her te
marry the duke—a man of high character, I assure you
sergeant."
" I—res—certainly."
" Then go at once to her, for I hear a carriage at the
door."
Awav went the sergeant—as dejected as though tht
brave eleventh had been signally defeated and cut tc
shreds.
" Ting—^ting"—went the castle bell. The visitori
came pouring in, and amongst them the duke and hii
mother, the duchess ; with the inevitable notary.
When Marie came in with the sergeant, she ran t(
the marquise, and embraced her with more warmth thai
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she had ever shoAvu. In one dismal word or two she
promised to obey her newly-found mother.
Then the preparations went on for signing the unavoidable contract.
Meanwhile, the high-flown marquise was asking herself whether the duke was altogether so admirable a
party, and she was beginning to see it more clearly than
she had seen for many years, the joys of that early martial life of hers, and the happy, loving husband her
captain made.
And AvhUe she sat recaUing that old time there
was a great whirr from without. The next moment
twenty common soldiers of the brave eleventh had burst
into the room, headed by the Captain Tony. For love
will make cowards of us, as he Avill, at his capricious
pleasure, make us heroes of bravery.
And then, and there, before all that fine company, they
caUed out in a loud voice to the marquise's daughter,
addressed her as ]Mai'ie, reminded her of vivandiering
days, and recommended her to desert.
The grand ladies were immensely shocked at this awful
exposition; for it is neecUess to say that the story of
Alarie's discovery had not, at any time, formed part of
the marquise's aristocratic confidences; and, indeed, the
marquise herself Avas reaely to shrink into 'the ground ;
but Avhen she remembered the old dare-devil time—the
spirit Avhich had prompted her to marry the dead captain, UOAV rose against the shocked indignation of the
grand people present; and then Marie's tears—and then
a rather strong fear that the duke would cry off'; Avhy
aU those reasons Avere as good as a crack advocate speaking for Captain Tony And the consequence was, that
when the notary respectfully asked for the name of the
bridegroom—as though he did not know it—the marquise gave judgnient in Tony's favour, and surprised the
notary, and the Avhole aristocratic company, by turning
to the captain, and leading him up to a quUl-pen dipped
in ink.
And so Marie was given away before, at all events, a
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portion ot the brave eleventh, and certainly with that
portion's fidl approbation.
The aristocratic ladies were shocked; but the marquise, by the lightness of her own heart, and the brightness of Marie's eyes, knew she had judged wisely; and
so she fearlessly looked the grand ladies full in the face.
Eataplan! Eataplan! Marie is the Daughter of the
Eegiment still!
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lORMA. (BELLINI.)
CHAPTEE I.
EoME, aU powerful, had throAvn out her arms to the
east and the west, to the north and to the sovith, and
boasted of being mistress of the world. She had conquered aU Germany and Spain, and overcome the Gaids ;
and not only the Gauls, b u t the Druids, that powerful
and wonderful priesthood, the relics of whose mysterious
rites yet remain in various parts of the world.
This priesthood rose several times against the Eoman
yoke, and proved over and over again that they Avere not
wanting in bravery, daring, or hardihood.
A t the conquest of Gaul, the Pro-Consul appointed
to Cambria, was named PolUone. Near his palace was
the sacred Druidic Forest, within which dwelt the mysterious priesthood.
The High Priest was Oroveso; b u t higher in the awe
and A'eneration of the Gauls stood his daughter Norma.
Proud, beautiful, and cold, she stood amongst them, uttering the decrees of their faith, and believed by all to
be inspired of God. AU bowed before the High
Priestess—the spotless virgin.
B u t a h ! was she spotless—pure ? N o ! seeu by the
Eoman Governor but to be loved by him, she had forgotten her state, her holiness-^and soon she AAUS his
wife.
Yet she was the High Priestess be/ore the people,
and the priests trembled as she passed thein ; while
she herself often trembled as she performed the mystic
symbolic rites, and she thought of her children.
For
she had two children—this proud, reverenced, high priestess—children whom she loved Avlien no eyes beheld her
but their OAA-n; often she ran to their little bedsides
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when she feared they might have been discovered; but
u p to the time when their father changed towards her,
no one but herself, their father, and the faithful ClotUda,
knew of their existence.
F o r the Eoman grew cold to her, and often as she
stood high and grancl at the altar, her heart Avas beating.
Yet she kneAV not AA'hy he had forsaken her.
H a r k to the pompous march! List to the solemn
step of marching htmdreds ! W h o are these coming
g;randly in the night through the sacred grove ? These
are the Druids, the pure priests dressed in heavy white
garments, their holy beards fiowing to their chests.
See !—some of them speed to the hill-side to hail the
moon's up-rising, and they call their foUoAvers to prayers
by the clashing of grave bells. W h e n the moon, the
emblem of their God, is throned in the boundless sky,
.Norma will come to gather the sacred miseltoe clinging
to the holy oaks.
Hark, hoAv they vow to destroy and sweep the Eomans
from the land! Grandly they pass away again, chanting
tUl the still air is full of sound.
B u t who are these tAvo, flitting from tree to tree ?—
they are not clothed in flowing white—there is the flash
of metal from their limbs. They are not Gaul or Druids,
they are Eomans.
The one is PolUone—the other Flavio.
" AVhy comest thou to this sacred forest—has not
Norma told thee death lies within ?"
" W h y hast thou uttered that eUead name r"
H a r k ! he doth aelmit he loveth her no m o r e ; the
mother of his children. His new love is a priestess too.
and he calleth her Adalgisa; he hath entreated her tc
fly to Eome Avith him. StUl he speaketh, Avhen booming
on the night air is hearel the sound of bells, and behold
the air is suffused Avith soft moonlight.
Then the Eomans fled—for again the sacred marct
rippled through the air ; louder and louder, as they camt
to the high altar. Norma—proud as ever ; defying feai
and Avalking granelly amidst them all.
On she comes to the sacred oak, bearing a goldei
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reaping hook in her right hand. High she mounts the
steps of the grand altar, as the sacred fires fUcker in the
breeze, and as the stately march rolls on. She knows
there have been mutterings of hate against the Eomans
—^fearlessly she bids them live in peace till she tells them
to raise their arms. Terribly she threatens those who
shall take no heed of what she says; she stands there in
power unspeakable, and they tremble before her.
Then she cuts the sacred miseltoe, and as it falls from
the trees it is caught in a pure white cloth. High does
the chief priestess cast her eyes to the placid moon, as
she prays for its blessing.
" Chaste goddess, whose silver beams deign to fall on
our sacred plant—let thy rays come to us unshadowed
by a cloud. Calm these rash men Avho thirst for w a r ;
calm t h e m ; spread over our land the peace and quiet of
thy boundless sky."
See hoAv they bow the head before their great high
priestess as she addresses the greatest emblem of their
faith.
Then she turns her face from the illuminating moon,
and high above them speaks the ordeal which they believe their god speaks to them through her. See how
they bow as she tells them she—she only will utter the
war-cry—let their swords rest till she bids them flash
from their scabbards.
The sacred rites are ended. Solemnly the reverend
men have moved aAvay. The priestess is perhaps fondling her two children. The sacred fires die out, and for
a little the altar stands deserted in the midst.
Then comes Adalgisa, trembling and prostrate. See
her kneeling before the altar, the sacred fires flickering dimly here and there. W h a t a contrast is she
to Norma, AVIIO Avalks proudly and fears naught! Adalgisa is bowing, trembling ; no mighty prayer issues from
t>
her lips, but a timid appeal. Yet she thinks of the
Eoman Avho loves her and whom she loves. Then as
she confesses this to herself, she bows lowly before the
altar of the temple she has shamed; and yet heavilj
she trembles as she thinks of the chief priestess and he
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decree, if slie but discovers that Adalgisa loves the
enemy.
Still she is kneeling when the Eoman comes creepins
softly towards her.
She cries affrightedly as he touches her, and clings te
the altar. Yet he speaks.
Hark how he pleads !
'' Thou art Aveeping."
" No, no ; but I pray—thou durst not speak to me as
I pray."
" 'Tis a false God thou prayest to. Come with me—
come with me—pray to the gods I love—the true
gods!"
" L e t me go—let me go."
" AVhere thou goest I follow, Adalgisa!"
" Thou mayest not foUow me to the sacred Temple !"
" The Temple—hast thou not whispered that thou
lovest me ?"
"Yet do I offer myself to the service of the Temple.''
" Ah ! if thou wouldst sacrifice—let my blood be shed,
Thou AviUest my destruction."
" Hast thou not willed mine ? Didst thou not whisper to me as I knelt happy and innocent at the altar ?''
" There are nobler altars in Eome, dearest. WUt
thou not kneel at them with me ?"
"Eome—thou goest to Eome ?"
*
" AVhen the day dawns thou wilt go with me."
" No, no."
" To Eome and its pleasures. Doth not thy heart
tell thee thou art Avilling to be with me ?"
" A h ! I fear thee."
"Yet thou lovest me.'''
Hark, then—oh shame upon her priestly virgin robes;
she promises to see him yet again, and then to fly with
him.
See, she steals away, and she—her better nature rising
—-AvUl to the arch-priestess go, and seek her assistance
and adA'ice.
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CHAPTEE II.
Y E S — t h e priestess—the proud priestess is now t h e
happy, yet fearing, mother. See her clasping her children, and turning, affrightedly, to the mo'uth of their
cavern-house at every sound, however slight.
The sound increases—'tis a footstep! The children
are hurried aAvay, and the next moment Adalgisa is at
the feet of the high priestess.
She tremblingly tells the story of her IOA'O. B u t t h e
proud Norma is not angry—does not upbraid h e r !
AVhy ? Does she not think of the time when PolUone
whispered loving vows to her ?
A t last she asks, " W h o is he—thy lover ? "
" Not a Gaul—a Eoman."
" A Eoman—and he is named—"
' Again a footstep. This time a rapid, haughty one—
'tis that of PoUione. AVeU he knows the entrance t o
the house. H e comes to see Norma. As he marks
Adalgisa he starts. And she, the young maiden, says,
" T h i s is he—this is he who loves me."
"He—•PolUone!" See Norma standing proudly, and
yet as though turned to stone.
" The very one."
" H e !—do I hear—do I see ? "
O, the world of anger on her face as she looks upon the
man before her. Now she knows why he has deserted
her. Now slie learns the meaning of his cold words and
frequent absences. Then vengeance Avhispers her—she
has but to call, and they shall both die—he, the traitor,
and this Aveak, cruel girl! Then jealousy sAvept over
her, and she eagerly looked at her rival. B u t Adalgisa
coming trembling and kneeling near her, aud standing
far a\A ay from the Eoman, she was fuU of pity, and she
said:—
" I Avould that thou hadst died—I Avouhl that thou
hadst died before thou hadst seen him."
Threatemingly raising his hand, he turned to go his
Avay, but she commanded him to stay; and in spite of
himself he did remain. Again rage possessed her.
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" I read thy thoughts—but is she not in my power—
can I not destroy her ? "
" Thou shalt not do this ! "
" And shalt thou stay my hand ? "
H e ran to Adalgisa and implored her to fly with him
—but the virgin drew back from him, and again clung
to Norma. B u t the priestess, jealous to blindness, flung
the maiden from her, and bade her follow her paramour.
" A h ! no—ah ! no—Norma."
Suddenly she relented—bent down quickly and kissed
the acolyte. Then she rose toweringly high and bade
him depart.
" Begone—forget thy vows, thy VOAVS—begone ! I
curse thee. M y voice shall whisper to thee on the
Avinds and in the waves. G o ^ a l o n e ! She shrinks from
thee, she whom thou wouldst destroy—I defy thee.
Go—alone."
H e met her look at first—but soon quailed before her.
Then Avith his eye doAvn-cast, he moved towards Adalgisa
— b u t Norma stood defyingly betAveen them.
So conquered—he turned, and left the place.
Behold her before the kneeling girl—her face towards
him as he creeps away; firm, defying, protecting—she
has conquered him—she, the sinning high priestess ; she,
b u t a Avoman ; she, one of a conquered race—Norma!
She has fought and beaten the poAverful Eoman. She
stands proudly, elefiantly; he creeps aAvay abashed,
his A'ery life her gift, the gift of her Avhom he has
deserted.

CHAPTEE III.
W H O is this, creeping towards two sleeping children!
W h o is this Avith an uplifted dagger, and an awful froAvi
upon her face ? 'Tis Norma—mad with jealousy anc
hate, stealing in the dark to kill his children aud hei
own.
Nearer and nearer the infants—nearer still : they ar(
sleeping—they will not see the hand that strikes then
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—a loving hand—^loving hand! " If—if I do not
destroy them—^if they live here, soon or late the flaming
pyre •will steal them. If—if in Eome, they would be
slaves ! No, no, never slaves! Let them die. AVhy
can I not strike—are they not PolUone's children ?
What are they to me ? He is dead to me—let them die
also."
She raises the savage knife, high—higher stiU. Then
she lets fall the blade. They are her sons — they
are her sons! And fearing for herself, she calls to
ClotUda, the faithful keeper of her secret, and bids her
seek out and bring Adalgisa to the cavern—once a
home 1
"Adalgisa, I am sick to death. I will tell thee aU
my shame. Thou hast knelt to me—ah well! I now
tneel to thee. Take them—my children, and guard
them well—for no more have they a mother. Lead them
to him—^lead them to him—bid them kneel before him!
Perchance to Adalgisa a kinder husband he may be than
he has been to Norma ! Take them ; watch over them.
I ask not for them fortune, honours. I only ask that
they may not be slaves, abandoned and forgotten. Ah !
remember, Adalgisa, 'twas for thee he did forget me."
" Ah! Norma—hope yet—hope ever. I'll to the
Eoman camp, and move his pity ; and all may yet be
well; hope on, hope ever."
High and proud yet, the priestess forbade the girl to
seek PolUone; but, turning to her children, for their
sake she faltered ; and at last bade Adalgisa go.
So away to the Eoman camp went the maiden; while
sick at heart, the high priestess lay in the cavern,
weeping.
Meanwhile, the Druids Avere planning a surprise and
massacre of the Eoman camp. In spite of the high
priestess's commands, they had met to plot, and at their
head stood Oroveso, her father. Angrily, aud with
heavy broAvs, they met; angrily, and Avith heavy brows,
they separated—nerving themselves for the coming
blow.
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CHAPTEE IV

A G A I N she stands near the altar—^this time the sacred
spot where hangs the symbolic shield, which, being
struck, gives forth the sound of thunder. None b u t
Norma may raise this dreaded warning—none.
As she stood near thfe altar, she thought, would
Adalgisa be successful ? Would he return to her, repentant and loving ? And as she asked herself these
questions, behold the sun was overcast, and thunder
muttered in the air.
Suddenly Clotilda ran i n ; her features had told her
message of dismay—Adalgisa* had wept and prayed in
vain.
As she stood there, her first thought was her madness
in letting the virgin g o ; that she could have been so
weak as to let him look upon her. Why—why if she
prayed and knelt to him, she was but more beautiful,
and more surely drew his love upon her. Then she
thought that Adalgiia had planned the appeal to the
Eoman but to escape from her fury. Then suddenly
she relents, for.the messenger tells how Eoman honour
has overcome tem.ptation. H o w the herald has been
held sacred, and a free passa,ge given her back to the
sacred forest. H e r face softens as ClotUda tells how the
virgin humbly prays that she may take the vows, and
dedicate herself to the service of the Temple. And now
again her face is angered ; 'tis at the last news the messenger has brought, that PolUone has vowed to tear
Adalgisa from the very Temple—from the very altar.
" Let the blood of the base Eomans flow," she cried.
Then quickly she turned to the golden shield, the sound
of which emulated the rolUng thunder, and beat on it
three times.
Then arose the sacred answering cry of the Druids, and
from all sides came they running towards the sound—
masses on masses—their weapons in their hands. On
they came—in they rushed, till the whole temple was
fUled—a forest of angry steel ready to bathe in Eoman
blood.
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" W a r '•' she cried—" extermination—slaughter! Sing
ye the hymn of battle."
U p rose the sacred hymn—high-sounding amidst t h e
waving oaks—floating away on the winds, and threatening the southern invaders. Louder and louder spread
the sacred Avar cry—death, destruction, extermination!
— " L e t the Eomans fall!—Let their legions be mown
doAvn like grass!—Let the wings of their eagles strike
the ground. May our god descend on the rays of t h e
sun to bless and rejoice in the triumph of his faithful
children."
Then she trembles in her passion as she sees the high
priest, her own father, prepare to ask the question she
knows that he must ask.
" A N D THE VICTIM ?"

The victim! AVhen the stern, savage Druids warred,
they called for a human victim, as a sacrifice to their
gods—as an.offering and atonement for their sins—as a
sacrifice Avorthy to propitiate their gods to grant them
victory
" A N D THE VICTIM ?"

SloAvly she replies :—" The terrible altar never lacks a
•victim!"
Suddenly rose loud cries of anger ; and through the
thick throng of Avorshippers there ran several armed
Gauls, bearing in their midst a man dressed in Eoman
garments.
" A Eoman found in the sacred temple."
Wlio Avas this man—this Eoman ? She, Norma,
trembled as she saAV him; and she Avhispered the word
" PoUione !"
There Avas a suppressed cry of joy amongst the Druids
—their gods l;ad sent this sacrifice—this Eoman, their
enemy, who had dared to enter the sacred forest.
" Take thou the sacred sword and slay him."
H e Avho spoke was Oroveso ; she AVIIO heard—she who
stretched forth her hand for the Aveapon—was Norma.
And as she took the sword, the Druids saAvthe Eoman
start and i urn pale, and they said amongst themselves
that he Avas afraid.
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Slowly she came down from the altar, the shining
weapon in her hand. Slowly she came near him—not a
pitying look upon her face. Slowly she lifted the sword
against him, as he raised his arm to receive the blow. And
then—then she was weak ; and she, the high priestess,
let fall the point of the sacred weapon from before the
enemy and the victim. I n a mighty voice they caUed
forth—" Slay him!"
B u t she said she must question him, and bade them
retire for a little space.
Slowly and angrily they departed, and left her standing alone with him in the Temple.
" So at last thou art in my poAA'er. There is no hope
for thee."
" I do not fear thee."
" Now swear—SAvear that from this hour thou wilt
think no more of Adalgisa, and I will give thee life, and
thou shalt go from before mine eyes."
" I AA'ill not swear."
" Dost thou know that my rage is terrible ?"
" I fear not thy rage."
" And thy children ?"
As she spoke he trembled, and Avith a cry of joy she
cried out that he feared her at last.
" Spare them—spare them. Let me die alone."
" Thee alone ?—all the Eomans Avho are in Gaul shaU
die, and even Adalgisa shall perish in the flames."
"Pity!—pity!"
" AVhat ? Canst thou ask pity of Norma ? A h ! she
knows no more Avhat pity is. See how I sate myself—
how I glory in thy fear for her, and for yourself! Thou
shalt suffer, as I have suffered."
Then she struck the sacred shield once more, and
again the priests and the armed men came swarming
to the Temple.
" Behold!" she cried, " I haA'e found another victim to
your rage. A priestess forsworn; Avho hath forsworn
her VOAVS; who hath betrayed her country; Avho hath
angered the god of her people !"
With one vast shout they asked for her name.
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" Build the pile," she said.
Again they cried out for the name of the accursed.
Then over her heart swept a flood of pity for the
maiden she was about to denounce. " What right had
she, a guilty wretch, to revenge herself upon an innocent
creature ? Had not Adalgisa pitied her ? had she done
her any Avrong ? Could the poor girl save herself from
loving the traitor ? Had not she herself, she. Norma,
faUen?"
As she hesitated, the crowd about her again demanded the offender's name.
Yet she hesitated. Then, turning to the trembling
Eoman, who each moment feared to hear her name the
name of Adalgisa, the high priestess raised her right
hand to her head, took from it the holy wreath, worn
as the badge of purity; bent low her head, and said,
"I—Jam that guUty one !" So her better nature had
conquered. All pride and anger gone! In her rage she
would have denounced Adalgisa ; but her sense of justice,
triumphed, and she denounced herself.
With a world of shame and repentance seething
within him, the Eoman cried, " No! believe her not,
she speaketh knowing not what she sayeth!"
Still hiding her face, she said, " Norma speaketh the
shameful truth!" And she saw her Avhite-headed father
draw away, degraded, from his brethren.
She crept up to her husband, and in her looks she
told him what a loving wife he had destroyed. Then
she whispered it was a destiny that they should die
together, their ashes mingling on the same pile, and the
same winds scatter them abroad.
All his old love for her returned in this sublime moment. Joy—a dying joy for her filled alibis soul. She
saAV him look upon her as of old, with loving eyes,
though they A\ere UOAV filled with pitying tears. " Pardon !" he cried—the most blessed words she could hear;
for Avomeu Avill die that they may forgive men;
"Pardon!"
But ere she could speak, her father crept up to her,
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and whispered that she had spoken falsely—that she was
not so fallen—^that she was yet pure. Then aloud he
cried, " If the unyielding god who sees us holds back
his angry thunder thou art guiltless ! " Again he whispered, " Norma—my daughter—thou art guUtless."
W h a t is it that she says which makes him start in
horror ? W h a t is it that makes the blood redden his
aged forehead ? She has told him of her children—her
Uving chUdren.
' H e draws his robe from her, as though pollution were
m her touch. His trembling feet bear him from her—•
his daughter—-the once proud, magnificent high priestess.
B u t she foUows him—prays to him to save them. Still
his head is erect, and his eyes are tearless. She is his
O'wn flesh and blood. She bids him think of her oAvn
early days ; she hoarsely cries that in a few minutes she
shall be dead, and again she prays him to seek her children, who are Avith Clotilda, and to watch over them.
Gradually his head falls lower and lower on his breast.
A t last, without fear of pollution, he lays his hand upon
h e r head, and promises to fulfil her last desire.
The angry priests, muttering together, draw near—
fall upon her, fiing over her the black veil of death, and
bear her away to the burning pUe.
High blaze the flames, lapping about her—falls on the
body of the slain husband the dickering red light—the
Eoman, who has died, pierced by scores of wounds.
The victim is sacrificed. Let them march on to •victory. Their god is appeased ! the sin which was amongst
them, which has .drawn the favour of heaven from them,
i s purged away by fire. Now, let the Eomans fall—let
Gaul be free!
H i g h blaze the flames, the red reflexions shimmering
from each white-robed priest, from the robes even of her
weeping father. Higher and higher till the victim is
turned to light ashes for the wind to drift whithersoever
it wiU!
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ROBERTO IL DIAVOLO. (METEEEEEE.)
ROBERT THE DEVIL.

THE PEOLOGHE.
EiCHAED I L , Duke of Normandy, who lived some forty
years before the conquest of Great Britain by AVilliam,
was without an heir to his dukedom. H e prayed wearily
for an heir—but never a child had he. A t last he made
a vow, in the presence of his courtiers, that if the
demon's poAver could grant him a son, he would dedicate
that son to the demon himself—sell him and his soul to
the faUen angel!
The courtiers were breathless with astonishment.
Soon they remarked a change in the king, of Avhich
he himself vras not aAvare. H i s face altered—his brow
grew dark and heavy—his step slow, firm, and yet light.
AU colour left his cheeks, and his lips groAV pale and thin.
The veins of his forehead could be traced—a deep bluo
colour wandering beneath the skin ; and his eyes grew
mournful in their light. His hair fell about his head in
deep Avaving folds—and he seemed the victim of u t t e r
despair. Yet he Avas known by all as the duke—the same
as ever, and yet AvhoUy changed. Nobody who had knoAvn
him before this change came on but boAved to him as the
duke ; yet all Avho had so knoAvn him Avhispered tliat he
was changed as ueAcr man changed who Avas not possessed of a devU.
Then great Avonders began to be marked in Normandy,
Storms would rise Avithout Avarning and sweep o\er the
land as though heaven was Avrath.
And AvhUe the
storms lasted, moans Avere heard in the air—low, Availing,
gentle moans—like the sighs of angels. Then, too, from
the deep caverns came loud clatteriug laughs—peal on
peal—like mockiug thunder.
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Soon it became known that an heir would be born to
the duke. Then might be seen stretching across the
heavens a great flaming sword of fire, its edge ever
trembling and surrounded by vapourous clouds.
A t last, in a louder strain than any of that year—in
t h e midst of shrieking winds such as had never before
been heard by all AAUO lived—the heir was born. Duke
Eichard was no longer childless !
Very beautiful was the child. B u t those who saw
him, noticed that his features were like his father's, that
his skin was colourless, and that his eyes lacked the
sparkling brightness of infancy.
The attention of the courtiers being fully roused, they
hegan to observe that the father regained his old looks
and ways. His colour came back; his eyes again flashed
hrightly, the sound of his foot Avas again heard, and once
more he laughed. And they said among themselves that
the change they had marked was caused by anxiety, and
that now his son was born to him, he was himself again.
Yet a few years, and there was more strange court
ncAvs. The child was as no other child; he would tear
birds to pieces, screaming with joy the while; and
waking in the night,—he Avould creep from his bed.
open the shutters of his windows to the wind, and remain there with these same winds tearing about his head
tiU the day came—when he would slink aAvay to his bed,
H e did not love the light, and when night time came,
then only was it that his eyes sparkled.
Yet a little—and then it was known that he only was
gentle when both his mother, and his foster-sister, Alice,
were Avith him. Then he was as child-like as any other
child, and would lisp his prayers quite readily. But Alice
away, and his mother distant, again he became the
strange weird creature he was whispered to be.
Then came the rumour a few years later, of an old
white-haired man being found dead, a child's jewelled
dagger remaining in his breast.
Yet a few more years, and the whispers running through
•the court trickled out amongst the people, that the
duke's son was a demon!
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Sad grew the father, sadder and sadder. B u t it was
remarked that though his face grew grave and thoughtful, it Avas quite unlike the face he wore in that awful year
before his son Avas born. And then it was Avhispered
that if that time were referred to, the duke seemed lost,
confused, and that then, and only then, something of
that terrible look could be seen upon his countenance.
At last the heir Avas reaUy grown a man ; as handsome
as any other in Normandy, as brave as any knight at
court. B u t it was observed by many, that, handsome
as he Avas, there was still a threat of the features which
his father wore the year before he, Eobert, Avas born.
Soon the people grcAV to detest the heir to the t h r o n e ;
for he swept through the land like a destroying angel.
They abhorred him, and then it was they called him
EOBEET THE D E V I L !

Then, broken-hearted, utterly cast down, but never
wearing the old terrible look, the father, greyhaired and
weary of the world, exiled his only son from Normandy,
forbade him the land of his birth, and drove him from it.
Henceforth, till the old duke died, the people never
felt the hand of " Eobert the DevU." They heard of
him, brave, fearless, terrible—ever conquering, never
conquered, never even wounded. They heard of him, a
monster—firing, destroying, waking up war wherever he
placed his foot; aud they trembled as they thought of
the time Avhen he s'uould come to reign over them.
MeauAvhile the old duke and the sorroAving lady prayed
hourly for tbiur lost son; and joined in their prayers the
lost son's foster-sister, A L I C E .

THE

LEGEND.

PAET I . — T H E TEMI'TF.E.

A AvoELU of tents—to the right, to the left—before or
behind—•a Avorld of tents. And uot dismal little canvas
tents—hut In-ave erections in cloths of gold and silver,
and gay eolours.
Truth to tell, all this Avas evidence of a tournament,
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Many knights intended to compete in this tournament.
Hence, that sea-shore near Palermo was gay as a garden
with coloured tents, bright gold, shining armour, and
brave knights, sumptuously attired.
B u t no braver knight, more bravely attended, nor surrounded with more magnificence, was there than the
unknown, whose arrival had created such a stir in t h e
gorgeous camp.
This unknoAvn knight, as he came from the tent erected
for him in the centre of his people's brilliant little
encampment, was the observed of all observers.
" Dost knoAv who he is ?"
" Wherefore combes he ?"
" I have heard th»t he will take part in the tournament."
Calmly the unknown knight cam^e amongst the host of
gentlemen, boAving and smiling gravely.
They made
way for him—nay, some drew forAA'ard stools, and soon
t h e Avhole body of knights were seated abovit tables,
more or less magnifice'ut, as the owner knight was rich
and brave, or brave only.
B u t he Avho drew on him as much attention as the
unltnown Imiglit himself, was his companion, a tall,
solemn-looking man. His brow was heavy and dark
his step slov,r^ firm, and yet light; no colour was in his
face, his lips were pale and thin, and the veins of his
forehead could be traced—a deep blue colour wandering
beneath his skin. His eyes were mournful, his hair fel
about his head in deep, waving folds, and a kind o:
settled despair seemed to hang upon him, and weigl
him down.
This companion of the unknown knight was dressec
in garments of sombre hue, which hung in beautifu
sweeping folds about his person. His hands were deli
cate and Avhite, and had in them a trembling motion
which Avas at great variance with the close, firm moutl
—^Uttle, smaU, delicate hands, beautiful to look upon, am
yet, somehow, they looked like claws, the fingers seeme<
to t u r n so naturally to the palms.
The knights commenced drinking and dicing at thi
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various tables. Still the stranger knight and his companion sat by themselves at their table of bright metal,
inlaid with a winding pattern of jet.
Suddenly the companion whispered the knight, who
thereupon, with a smiUng face, turned to the body of
gentlemen and saluted them, raising his goblet to them,'
and emptying it at a draught.
The knights readUy responded to the appeal, and t h e
next moment began conversing gaily with the two
strangers.
The conversation, however, was soon interrupted by
the arrival of two men, the one a squire of the stranger
knight, the other a simple-looking country fellow, carrying his cap in his hand, and looking about him bashfuUy.
" Sire," said the squire, softly, " this pilgrim is a
songster, and he cometh from Normandy."
" Normandy—dear, dear Normandy," said the young
knight, and as he spoke the AVords he looked handsomer
than before.
" Dear Normandy," said the grave, noiseless comparuon, as the hand lying on the table twitched. " Dear
Normandy—I thought she had driven thee from her
soU."
The young knight frowned the t r u t h of these few
words ; and then turning to the pilgrim troubadour, gave
him some money, and asked him Avhat he could sing.
" Ho—ho !" said the minstrel, laughing and yet trembUng in the presence of the splendid company.
" Ho—
ho ! I can sing all songs; but, my faith, the best is t h e
history of our young duke, whom they call Eobert the
Devil. H e hath the evil eye on him, my masters."
Here he turned to the croAvd of warriors who were
drawing neai-, and did not mark the young knight place
his right hand quickly upon his dagger;
" Sing of Eobert, minstrel; sing of Eobert the
Devil."
Again the companion spoke.
" 'Tis but a poor
minstrel."
The knight, obediently, it seemed, moved his hand
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from the weapon, and said, " T r u e ! "
called to the minstrel, " Begin, thou."

Then loudly he

" Oh, long ago, in Normandy,
A valiant prince there chanced to reign;
H e lived in peace—his Avife he loved.
And yet he lived a life of pain.
No child had he ; for years and years
H e knelt at shrines—he knelt and prayed ;
But all in vain—yes all in vain
W a s every sacrifice he made.
Then loud he swore, before the court.
T h a t if a son to him Avcre born.
H e would deA'ote him to the fiend.
And let his soul from Heaven be torn.
And then in time there came a son,
Of all the land, the dread and shame—
Robert—Rohert—the demon's own ;
And truly he deserves the name.
N o t long ago—but at this day
The A'aliant prince—if you'll believe—
HeliA'CS—he liA'es—as does the son,
F o r whom the duke doth CA'cr grieve."

As the gallants laughed at the ballad, and the
earnestness with which it was sung, the minstrel stood
•with his back to the young knight. The next moment.
the poor wanderer felt himself throAvn to the ground ;
and, looking up, he saAV a bright dagger high in the aii
above him. But restraining the holder of it, was a
smaU white hand, the fingers of Avhich seemed clawed
about the other's wrist.
" 'Tis but a poor minstrel!" he also heard a voice
say.
Again the angry hand gave way, and fell to the younj
knight's side; but he bade some of his people seize the
unlucky singer.
" I am Eobert," he cried haughtily, and looking witl
defiance at the knights.
" The fiend!" cried the minstrel, falling on his knees
" A n hour for thy prayers, and the hour following
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The next tree shall bear thee as its

" Good, my prince; verily we have come aU the way
to see thee, bearing a holy message."
" Message—we—who is your companion ?"
" She who shaU be my wife, if thou wUt let me live,
master."
" A Normandienne, Bertram; a Normandienne, Are
there any Avomen, think'st thou, their equals ? Well,
minstrel, thy wife's eyes have gained for thee a pardon.
Send her hither."
" Good master."
" Thou art courageous !"
Some weU-meaning man-at-arms here gruffly pidled
the young minstrel aAvay; and the last he saw of Eobert
was that he turned inquiringly to the knights, and that
they aU seemed eager to please him and be near him.
Yet quickly he turned from the knights, as he heard
the footsteps of several men approaching, and with them
the patter of a pair of light feet.
Then came in the midst of those rough, shaggy menat-arms, a young, pure-looking girl. She had one of
those faces not eminently beautiful, and yet at which you
gaze with a kind of awe ; holiness too proud to ask the
aid of riiere beauty! Men seemed to grow better as
they looked upon this holy young face.
" Alice, dear Alice—my sister Alice !"
" My prince—my prince!" and the young creature
flung herself upon the ground near Eobert.
" 'Tis my sister, gentlemen—our breath mingled on
the same breast." And stooping he lifted Alice from the
ground.
Strange—his face seemed much lighter than it was,
and his very voice happier and freer.
As for his companion, whom he caUed Bertram, he
rose from the table, kept his eyes from the girl, and
moved away—farther aAvay—farther away—till he was
lost to sight in the midst of the tents.
The knights and gentlemen about seemed to know that
she would speak to him privately, for they withdrew, and
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soon left a wide space between themselves and the girl
Alice.
" Prince, Alice. Call me not prince. For I am tc
thee ever brother So, thou hast come to see the exiles ?
I have striven to die since last I saw dear Normandy;
but I bear a charmed life, methinks. And now here.
Alice, love itself is my enemy. But thou dost not say
"why thou hast come."
" My duty hath brought me hither."
" Thou wast ever dutiful."
" The duty I owe to a dear mistress bringeth me to
thee."
" Thou dost speak of my dear mother AA^hom heaven
bless."
" Then is she blessed in heaven."
" She—my mother ! "
" And when thou shalt'next" see her, thou shalt be in
heaven too."
" Dead—dead—my mother dead ! "
As he spoke Bertram glided from behind one of the
tents, but the next moment was lost again. He turned
his face angrily away as tears fell from the young
knight's eyes.
" ' Go,' thy mother said, ' go, my Alice, to him, and
say that, though he has made my heart bleed all his life,
I love him heartily ; that my last thoughts are for him;
that I Avill pray for him and Avatch him through his
dark hours of temptation. Tell him a terrible power
enwraps him, but thou—thou,' and she laid her hands
upon my head, O brother—' thou shalt be his guardian
spirit. I know that I may will it so. The hour must
come when between me and the evil I have named my
son must make his choice. Be thou near him then, O
Alice, be thou near him, that he may pass surely on the
narrow way to me!' Then she lay down, Avhispering
that she would her son were by to close her eyes—and so
thy mother died."
He hung his head and wept for pity and for love of
th^t dear mother.
" You weep, my brother. I have yet more to teU
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thee. Before she spoke these last sad Avords, she
placed a paper in my hands—her will—and she said,
' Bid him read it AA'hen he thinks he is o r t h v to read

it'"

_

_

^

" That is not now, Alice. Keep this Avill; something
teUs me 'tis best in thy hands. Eead my mother's will
n o w ! now that I am borne doAA'n Avith sorrow, against
which I do rebel with all my strength. And, sister
Alice—I love a lady ivho, I fear, doth dread me."
" Dread thee ? "
" She is the princess of Sicily H e r father looked on
me with but a troubled eye—and so I strove to steal her.
B u t they fought bravely for their princess, and they
saved her. I was down—doAvn upon the ground, and I
feared never more to see my OAVU dear land—when a
noble knight came to my rescue and delivered me.
They feU before his arm as the blades of corn before the
reaper. H e saved me and he is my dear friend, my
dear loving friend! "
As he spoke, Bertram was standing not far off, his face
wearing a grave, almost a gracious smile, and his white
right hand high above him playing with the folds of a
flame-red tent.
" And the princess, brother—does she love thee ? "
" Alas, sister—how should I know ? "
" Nay—write to her."
" And who shall be mv herald ? "
" W h o — I will be thy herald ! "
H e called quickly, and from his tent came a page. To
this child he gave a rapid order, and the next minute he
was writing a letter to the lady whom he Avould have
stolen. W h e n he had finished, he pressed the hilt of his
dagger on the seal, as was the custom of the day.
" Go—sister of mine—fortune be Avith you ! "
As she turned, she saw the knight, Bertram.
She was not afraid of him, b u t she seemed to loiow
he was her enemy
" Brother—Avho is that man ? "
" Ah—Bertram ! This is the noble friend I told thee
of—wherefore dost thou regard him so strangely ? "
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" A t home, in our viUage church, there is a picture
which tells how the Archangel conquered Satan; and
methinks I see in this man a resemblance t o — "
" T h e Archangel?"
" No, verUy, the other."
" H a ! — g o , sister."
She obeyed him with a kind of fearless fear—a courage
mixed with a desire to avoid this man.
" Thou art on good terms with thy conquest."
" Gratitude, Bertram."
" A good word—a good word."
" W e r e I bluntly candid, Bertram, I should say t h a t
near thee I never feel so honest as Avhenthou art distant;
b u t now as I stood by Alice, I marvelled much how I
seemed to enjoy all things about me, and hoAv much I
felt inclined to good."
" I love thee, Eobert, as a father would his son—his
only son."
" Aye—but truly the advice of a father is ever godly."
" Is it likely I am the fiend ? Tush!—drown [your
cares ; rejoin the knights and cavaliers—do as they^do^—
thou art no worse than they!"
"Verily!"
" And thou art rich !"
Diligently the AA'hite knight, as the knights began to
call the pallid Bertram—diligently t h e Avhite knight
arranged the gaining tables, and Avhen his friend took
the dice-box into his hand, he came and stood near him,
sUghtly smiling.
" Thou shouldst double the stakes, Eobert," said the
white knight, after the youth had lost freely. " Fortune
hates the niggard hand. Double, friend, double." And
here the white hand gathered up the dice.
" WeU, double the stakes!"
" Nay—if thou treblest, then thy chance is almost a
surety."
" Treble the stakes !"
Thrown, and lost.
" F o r t u n e hates the niggard hand; hesitate not—
play!"
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Again the rattle of the dice was heard, again the knight
lost.
Again, and yet again, he played and lost! Then heeven wagered the jewels from his robe ; then his horses,
and his armour. Yet with feU purpose fortune turned
her back upon him.
" Fortune doth try thee, Eobert. Still tempt her:
she loveth the brave."
Again he plays—-again he loses.
" Gold is only a bauble—fling it, fling it, fling it
away"
At last he had played away aU—aU! There was yet
the sword at his side, and the dagger with which he had
threatened the poor minstrel. Another moment and they
were lost too. He, Eobert of Normandy, had disarmed
and beggared himself.
But in a moment his natural rage swept over him and
he was frantic. AVith a threatening look at the knights
about him, he Avrested a battle-axe from a soleUer near
at hand, and was flying maeUy at the victorious group.
Then indeed, Bertram showed himself a loving friend.
He held the youth back, he entreated the gentlemen to
pardon his ungracious anger. He shielded him. And.
all the while he trembled like a woman.

PAET I L

THE

DECEEE.

NOT far from the camp stood the poor minstrel, waiting for his SAveetheart Alice. AVhile he was Avaiting,
the knight Eobert's catastrophe was achieved, and he
was lying in the white knight's camp ; lying with his~
face upon the ground, and the Avill to evil strong Avithin
hnn.
Eaimbault the minstrel waited for some little time,
and was beginning to think Alice would never come;
Avhen he heard a footstep, a light footstep, like but
yet unlike the step of Alice He turned, and before
him stood the knight Bertram, his face more palUd than
ever in the moonlight.
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" T h o u art Eaimbault."
"A^erily; whom the knight Eobert would have
hanged."
" H e hath a strong will. Wherefore art thou here ?"
" To meet Alice, my good wife, so please thee."
" She is very poor."
" She hath a rich heart, and is no poorer than I . "
" See, now, thou art richer than she is now."
" A'erUy, he hath given me gold; real, real gold !"
And the minstrel did not read contempt in the pale
face ; contempt that gold should make men happy.
" Thou art noble, and I will obey thee."
( O h ! man, man, how weak art thou.)
" So thou art
to be married r"
" Yes, now that the young prince has been discovered."
" Folly!"
" FoUjr, nay, Alice is a good girl!"
" Good! Were I thee, I Avould wait, and be joyful,
Thou art rich ; with gold man can do all things ; and I
have given thee gold."
"A^erUy."
" Be happy—feast—sin ! Thou art young, there is time
to repent—time to repent!
( H e smileth; his eyes
brighten; he is lost.) Go, good Eaimbault, Alice AVUI
foUoAv thee ; she may be thy slave. Go, go !"
The minstrel, weak and maimed Avith evil thoughts.
went away stumbUng in the darkness.
Then the smile passed away from Bertram's face—
there Avas only to be read in it terrible despair battling
with small hope! As a faint, warning, unearthly sound
swept through the air, he trembled; and then he muttered that he had gained another soul! That he should
have inercy shown him—mercy to him, the ambassador!
Again the wUd cry swept through the air, and Bertram's
head feU. Clasping his hands together, he moved slowly
into a deep lightless cavern, and was lost in the darkness.
Treading lightly through the moonUght then came
Alice, to meet Eaimbault, who was surely waiting for
her—surely.
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" Eaimbault—^Eaimbault!"
N o answer.
" AVhen I bade Normandy adieu.
Thus said a hermit sage to me.
Damsel, to one beloved and true.
Thou shalt e'er long united be.
Ralmbault—Raimbault!"

The wild, wailing cry swept past her very lips as she
ended her little ditty. As she heard it she trembled,
and felt sure the very ground below her shook.
She began to r u n aAvay, afraid, but a single Avord detained her—a single word, streaming through all t h e
air—" E o b e r t ! "
" E o b e r t ! " She knew her duty was to watch over
him till he had read his mother's wiU, so she stood stUl,
trembling no longer.
Then she thought the sound
came from a dark corner near, and Ughtly walking to it,
she peered in, and then drew back with mighty fear,
She sped quickly to a rustic cross by the roadside ; she
feU at its feet, and lay senseless.
Forth from the cavern came the white knight. The
doom, then, Avas irrevocable ; unless Eobert freely gave
himself up—and before the morroAv—they would be
parted. Parted from Eobert, whom he loved so much,
" By his OAVU Avill—by his own will, he mtist be won."
Suddenly he turned, as he heard a weak Avomauly cry,
and he SUAV Alice lying at the foot of the cross.
"Thou here, Alice? AVhat ailest thee? Thou dost
draAV away Nearer—come nearer; nearer, I say. Dost
fear me ?"
StUl she clung to the cross, the closer and more
firmly as he approached.
" W h a t didst thou hear ?"
"Nothing."
"AVhat cUdst thou s e e ? "
" Nothing—uothing."
" Come near me."
W i t h a loud cry, she crossed herself.
" Ah ! tliou knoAvest m e ! "
" I do uot fear."
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" Thou shalt surely perish, utterly—thou and thine!
AiVhat hast thou seen ? W h a t hast tliou heard ?"
" Nothing—nothing."
" By a lie thou faUest."
As she flinched from him she saw Eobert approaching, his head drooping, and his hands clasped.
" Speak not—fall aAvay from the cross thou hast
shadoAved. Fall away, I say."
By the power of the u n t r u t h she had spoken, she Avas
for a while conquered. Yet as Eobert came near them,
she felt her strength renewed. She ran to him to warn
him. B u t yet again she was weak. The white knight
raised high his glistening right hand, and she fled.
" W h a t aileth her ? "
" She is jealous of thee. Ah Avell—wilt thou not look
upon thy best friend ? "
" Best friend—thou art my only friend on earth ! "
" Earth—AA'hat is earth ? But thy fortune—Eobert—
thy fortune ! I tell thee 'twas wrested from thee by unholy arts. Eegain it by them. Where others have
ventured fear not to venture t h o u ! "
" AVhat—can the demon have power on earth ? "
" Power ! PoAver! There is but one power equal, or
superior to his OAvn. Power! H a s t thou courage—ia
thy heart firm ? "
" Lay thy hand upon it
ah, thou seemst to
b u r n me with thy touch—take thy hand away."
" Thy heart is firm;—e'en UOA^' firmer than before,
Thou hast heard of the ruined abbey, Avhose inhabitants
•with itself Avere delivered to the powers of heU."
" I haA'e heard, but not believed."
" Believe. I n the midst stands the tomb of Bertha—
why dost thou tremble ? "
" ' T w a s my mother's name — 'tAvas my mother's
name."
Think of thy fortune, E o b e r t ! Those who go to this
tomb—speak not to the mysterious beings they see
But—over the marble effigy waves a branch of cypress
W h o holdeth it holdeth power—POWBE ! Avouldst thot
be pov/erful ? "
" Feel my heart again—I fear not thy hand now ! "
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PAET I I I , — T H B FALL,

A WILD spot: the accursed cloisters, where once
Uved sinning nuns. A wild spot, lighted now and then
by the moon, when its light could flit down between the
jagged, angry clouds which rushed floating by. The
Ught showed a sombre square of burial-ground, covered
•with marble tombs, whereon lay efl&gies of the dead;
solemn white figures, stUl, stUl as death.
But something now moves in this accursed spot.
Treading lightly through the moonlight comes a solemnlooking man, with small, white, claw-like hands. Arrived in the midst, he Ufts these terrible hands abpve his
head, and then he speaks—" O, ye impious women who
sleep beneath these stones, shake from you your troubled
slumber, and awake. 'Tis I, condemned as you, who
speak. But for an hour take life; move, breathe, and
then sink to your weeping sleep again!"
See—the white, sleeping figures move. The ground
breaks in long, ugly cracks. Stones are up-heaved, and
trembling green lights fiicker where once sacred altars
stood. Slowly, forms, something like human, stand here
and there, uncertain of themselves and each other, as
•with ghastly eyes they doubtingly peer into the darkness. Then, with noiseless steps, they approach and
touch each other, stepping from side to side, as again and
again a figure rises from the ground. At last, there are
hundreds of these grim phantoms. Gradually, life seems
to grow brighter in their faces. At last, they even
smUe; and then, behold, they are as human-looking aa
the pale, unyieldiug moon will let them look.
'' Ye hopeless—hear me ! A warrior AA bom I love
shaU come to pluck the weeping cypress ; if he trembles, seduce his better soul from him, and with aU your
earthly charms, strive to destroy him. Eejoice—rejoice
—for thou knoAvest whither I would lead him."
Again with his light, solemn step he passed aAvay—^hia
hands now clasped Avithin each other.
Suddenly the Aveird figures seemed to shudder, as
with evU eyes they marked the warrior's fearful coming.
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Hiding behind pillars and broken stones they watched
him. He hesitated—then came forward. Then again
he stopped. At last he stood near the cypress, wliich
waved above the tomb of the abbess. But as he
stretched his hand to pluck the fatal branch, he looked
upon the statue of that abbess, and the face seemed as
the face of his mother, wrathful and angry. He fell
back stunned and speechless.
Then out trooped the living-dead—their features no
longer ghastly, but ftdl of wicked, sensuous life. They
surrounded him; they tempted him; in a circling band
they drew him to the fatal cypress. Yet he hesitated.
Then they held to him a golden cup, brimming with
delicious wiue. Drinking it, again the evil look was in
their faces. But when he returned the cup, they smUed
again.
At last he plucked the branch, and held it in his
hand.
Then the faces turned again to hopeless death. The
figures screamed in their joy about him—loudly and
more loud.
WhUe he—his heart now failing him—shrank down
upon the ground and hid his eyes Avith his hands—one
of which stiU clasped the terrible cypress branch.

PAET I V . — T H E CTPEESS BEANCH.
W H I L E this horrible scene was being enacted—away
in her father's palace was the lady whom Eobert loved
—the lady who also loved him—^tlie princess.
The Princess IsabeUe of Sicily sat Avatching the magnificence about her. It seemed to mock her sorrows.
The King had decided upon marrying her to the Duke
of Grenada, a Spanish noble.
Her solitude was broken by the entrance of a few
young maidens, Avho, after the custom of the time, took
advantage of the intended marriage to present petitions
to the bride.
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Among the girls who thus entered Avas one superior to
the rest. She had a pure-looking, almost holy face—^not
more beautiful than any there, perhaps, but glowing in
its purity and high resolve.
This young creature presented a letter to the princess.
IsabeUe took the paper languidly enough, but no sooner
had she glanced at it than her face sparkled -with joy.
'Twas the letter Eobert had given AUce before the sun
went doAvn. 'Twas Alice who now gave the letter into
the hands of the young princess.
Happily IsabeUe read the letter; but her happiness
was of short duration, for barely had she finished it than
her tirewomen came forward to deck her for the
bridal.
Then came grand lords and ladies of the court—a full
procession — to accompany the bride to the palace
chapel.
They stood Avithout the great room and upon the wide
staircase leading to the broad open doors. They were
talking gaily and looking towards the princess, when suddenly the breath of death seemed to pass over and among
them. Their words faltered on their lips—their hands
fell listlessly to their sides ; and though- they could see
and hear, they had no power to move. They saw no
figure of a Avild-looking, handsome man, waving on high
a black, sweeping cypress branch. They saw the doors
close of themselves, and remained motionless, Uke statues
grouped about the marble stairs.
SloAvly he came on, his face now almost the counterpart of Bertram's. On and on, to the spot where the
princess sat, immoveable like the people on the stairs.
She saAV no one before her eyes; she sat wondering
what the sudden silence meant, when suddenly before
her stood Eobert—surely, and yet not with Eobert's
face.
He waved the branch over her fair head, and broke
the spell.
"Eobert! Eobert!"
He looked upon her with a love so terrible that she
cried—
L 2
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" Save me—save me from him !"
" Thou art beautiful, and I love thee! Thinkest thou
I would tamely leave thee to another ? Look on me 1
Not the Eobert thou didst once know. Look on me !
Mark on my face the hellish joy I feel in seeing thee!"
And he asked himself how he could look upon her fear
and grief, and feel no pain ?
" Eobert, thy eyes are fire, and thou lookest on me
as thou of all men least should look. What is thy
power—and thy knightly oath—and thine honour ?
Hast thou forgotten them ?"
" Hate knows no honour, IsabeUe, and love is often
hate."
" 'Tis not too late, Eobert! But noAV I saw thy old
self again upon your face. Eobert, be thyself. Fly, or
they wiU kiU thee!"
" I here am master ; tremble—bow before me. None
can see me—none can move but at my will. Thou art
lost—lost—lost!"
The Princess feU on her knees and clasped her hands.
For a moment he trembled, but then again his
face was as Bertram's face, and he cried, " Thou
art lost!"
Then, as she knelt to him—"Eobert, Eobert, thou
whom I so love—to whom I gave my troth, look on me ;
look on my terror! Mercy! For thyself, mercy ! For
me, also, mercy ! Think of thy faith'—thine honour!
As you love me, mercy ! See me, at thy feet. Eobert,
Eobert, thou whom I so love, mercy—mercy!"
He doubts, he trembles, then his face changes to its
old expression, as he stoops and lifts her from the
ground. " Thou hast saved thyself."
" And thee, too, Eobert."
" Nay, thou hast destroyed me.'
" I—destroyed thee.'"
" I cannot live away from thee; let me then die."
And, in a rage of agony and disappointment, he tore
the branch to atoms.
As he did so the spell was broken. The lords and
ladies on the stairs moved and spoke; and one of them.
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pushing open the great doors, saAV the knight fiingrag
from him the remains of the cypress, and saw, also, the
princess stand apart, one hand trembling before her
white lips.
A moment, and there was a violent and terrible noise
of swords torn quickly from their scabbards.
The princess put out her hands beseechingly for him.
But 'twas useless; fifty sword points were directed at his
heart. Towards them he ran fearlessly, his warrior face—
the old, good face—all-powerful now.
Suddenly, a knight was beside Eobert, fighting for
him. SteadUy this J,new combatant beat a way for the
beleaguered knight, and at last regaiued for him and for
himself free air and liberty.

PAET V.—THE

EEDEMPTION.

" B E E T E A M , thou must come with me. See, here is the
cathedral; wilt thou not enter ? The sanctuary is
sacred, and none wiU dare try to move me from it.
Come."
" So, thou brokest the mystic branch; thy heart failed
thee."
" Oh, it should not fail me again."
" There is yet a means !"
" Yet a means ? Name i t ; I care not what—I will
obey."
" Thou shalt sign a solemn pledge."
" Surely, Bertram, surely."
The Avhite knight took a ipiiA ering paper, from his very
bosom, as it seemed; dipped a reed in an ink horn at his
side, and ofl'ered both to the young knight.
As he was about to take them his hand trembled—not
from fe.ir, but beeause of a soft hymn Avhieh welled forth
from the cathedral—a hymn of praise, sung by reverend
old monks and faithful nuns.
" AVhat 1 dost thou again tremble ?"
" 'Tis the hymn my mother often sang to me in the
days of my innocent childhood. Hark, again!"
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Yet once more the sacred sounds swept through the
air, " Holy, holy, holy."
The white knight turned away and froAvned ; but as
the sound died out he said, " Come, let us go. What,
again thou tremblest ?"
" How gentle does this music make me. As I hear it
I have no fear—^feel no hate. Again, dear sounds,
again."
Yet once more the hymn arose, " Holy, holy, holy !"
" He would be free! AVhat, shaU all my hope be
destroyed ? Never!"
" I am happy, I am happy!"
• "AVherefore? That thy rival is blest; that they
offer up prayers for him ?"
" Again; again."
" Go also; kneel hxnnblj—humbly; and pray for his
welfare too! Go, coward."
The knight looked quickly at Bertram; gazed
earnestly into his face; and, as the reUgious sounds
again spread through the air, he cried out:—
",BEETEAM, THOH AET MY GEEAT ENEMY!"

(" Is there no mercy for me ? I his enemy!) I thy
enemy, Eobert ? Do I not love thee ? Who supported
thee in battle, whose arm hath been thine, who would
lay aU the riches of the world at thy feet ? I, who
am—"
" Thou who art—"
" Dost thou remember the whisperings in thy home ?
Thy living father, who was changed, and thy mother's
woes ? canst thou not guess my name ?"
The youth looked on the white knight for a moment;
then, with a flood of tears, he was on his knees before
this strange being; his arms around the white knight's
waist, and Bertram's small Avhite hands resting on his
head.
,," Fear not; I AVUI never leave thee!"
Then Eobert saw the face above him change. He
turned quickly, and found Alice standing there.
I" Eobert!"
The white knight stood before her toweringly; but,
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as she stepped forward, he, with aU his power, was
forced to give way.
" Eobert, I bring thee a happy message. The duke of
Grenada cannot pass the holy threshold of the cathedral."
" Come, my son, leave this woman."
" And the princess awaits thee."
" Come, let us depart, Eobert."
" Thou darest not forget thy oath to her."
" Hasten, Eobert, the clock is near the hour, the last
hour of my stay. W e may not part, my son—my only
son—we may not part."
" My heart turns to thee—yet my vow! "
" B u t thy duty—thy duty !""
" Our duty," cried Alice. " Our duty is to him whom
thou fearest." And, without fear, she stepped u p t o t h e
white knight.
" My son—my only joy—thou wilt not hear her ! "
" Let him hear me—I speak as I am bidden."
" See, E o b e r t ; here is the parchment. Turn from her,
fix thine eyes upon me, and let us go, to be for ever near
each other."
" And thy mother's wiU—O Eobert."
Quickly he
turned from the tempter to the holy maiden, who held
in her hand his mother's will.
" My son, t u r n thy face from her, and look on me."
" ]VIy mother's writing—my OAvn mother ! "
As he perused the paper Bertram stretched forth his
hands toAvards the youth, placed them pleadingly together,
and even wept,
The knight read the paper, and then, looking up from
it, the Avhite knight knew that his power was gone, for
Eobert drcAV aAvay from him, and taking the hand of
Alice, plact^d it on his OAA'H head.
As he did so, the clanging of the church-beU told
them that midnight Avas come.
Then despair, horrible despair, crept over the face of
the Avhite knight.
H o came one step forward, placed
his trembliug chuv-like hands above the head of the
saved knight ami vamshed. Vanished in the black
night, as a AvaUing cry fiUed all the air.
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Saved! the good spirit had saved him—the good spirit
working through a poor country girl!
See Inm creeping to the church he spurned tiU now.
Saved—saved!
" Holy, holy, holy!" Behold the sanctuary, and the
sacred priests, ready with open arms to receive the
sinning, but now repentant Eobert!
And so was the spell his father's •wicked vow entAvined
about his life, for ever broken and destroyed. So was
Eobert the Devil transformed to Eobert the Man, loving
and beloved.
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THE ROSE OF CASTILLE. (BALEE.)
C H A P T E E I.
" CLICK-CLACK ! " " CUck-clack ! "
'Tis surely the Ught-hearted castanets.
Again—" CUck-clack! " " CUck-clack!"
Truly—they are dancing as though the world were
made but for tAvinkling feet.
To the left the inn—to the right a wood.
Vines
everywhere—hanging, creeping, or lying on the ground
—aU dancing to the music of the breeze. The sun
too, gratuitously embeUishing everybody, and bidding
people to think not of the night.
I s it possible that the castanets have ceased it for a
moment ? Scores of inquisitive eyes are turned to the
road. And well may they be, for there cometh such a
pretty Spanish girl, with light hair, light eyes, and smiUng
face; and with her such a dapper-looking youth, that
the sun might give up the rest of the world for a moment or so, expressly to shine on them.
And she has such a step too—like a queen's. B u t
then all CastUian maidens have an imperial way with
them. Moreover, she looked a brave Castilian and it
seemed rather she protected her boy cavalier than that
his business in Spain AA'as to fight for her.
I n fact—I Avill tell you at once—she Avas a queen. I n
a peasant's dress, but a cjueen nevertheless.
I n fact, I may as AVCU tell you that her boy cavalier
was no boy, but Donna Carmen, a lady of strict honour,
and pri\ate friend to the queen.
I take your objection that (|ueeiis usually don't go
about in peasants' dresses, but that docs uot jirove that
they shouldn't; aud I'm sure in this instance, as every
lady reader AviU aUoAV, the queen (whose name Avas Elvira) had a perl'i'ct right to Avear just Avhat she liked.
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Every castanet, twittering with excitement, closed
about the peasant, as she and her cavaUer came coolly
towards the little inn.
Every castanet •with a handsome face, or intolerable
audacity, smUed a welcome upon the peasant.
" Pardon, pardon, Senors," said the new comers, who,
it seemed, had lost their way, and were in terror tiU the
sight of the inn " smiled away despair."
Pablo, the landlord, whose infirmity was impudence
combined with hospitality, proposed with an ogle that
the fair peasant should enter the inn and delight him by
accepting his home as hers for a time. And, apropos
of this polite remark, the cook, with a steaming face,
appeared at the inn door, and caUed forth victoriously—
" The hot meats are ready."
" Then," said Pablo, " the hot meats had better be
eaten. Come—thou—thou Eose of Castille, thou wilt
sit by me. Let me——"
*' Let me alone, I pray you. We will come presently."
" And coming shall pay only with your eyes."
With this victorious turn of speech, Pablo departed
to carve. Every castanet, metaphorically speaking,
treading on his hospitable heels.
Then the queen and her maid of honour were alone.
" And now, your majesty Avill tell me Avhy we are here
—^why we are not at the palace^—why your majesty is
dressed as a peasant, and why I am dressed as I never
was dressed before."
And here, as I can hold it back no more, comes the
convincing reason to every lady reader, why the queen
had a right to turn peasant was—marriage.
I am not sufficiently acquainted with the Spanish
language to courteously report the queen's explanation
verbatim, therefore, I present it to you in faint English;
but, as the queen said nothing about her age, I may teU
you she looked seventeen.
Listen.—^As kings die, it came to the tum of the weUknown king of Leon to die. As he could retain the
crOAvn no longer, he left it to—to this fair lady in fact,
who was then in a convent. From the convent she
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marched to her croAvn. I t had barely made her young
head ache, when Don Sancho, King of CastiUe, offered
his brother's hand for half of it—^the croAvn. Queen
Elvira very glad to relieve herself of half its weight, sent
back an answer of the happiest kind. And things were
in this polite state, when the queen heard it was rather
objected by the royal bridegroom that he had not seen
his bride, and that he was comiug in cUsguise to pass
judgment on the lady But as in a Uttle game of chess
there are two parties to the contest, so in the great
game of marriage, there is more than one side to the
question. Hence the queen determined to check Mm in
his own mode of attack. And you see the results—'Eose
of CastUle.
Donna Carmen had this objection. How should they
know the prince when he appeared ?
The queen had this reply. He traveUed in the guise
of a muleteer.
Scarcely had these explanations ended, when Pablo,
probably rather excited by Spanish black Avine, came
from the inn, and insisted upon the two young strangers,
—especially insisted upon the girl—coming in to brighten
the dinner table.
" Thank you—thank you, we're not hungry.'*
Here Pablo forgot himself so far as to catch the queen
roimd the waist. Donna Carmen, instead of defending
her friend, so far forgot her assumed character aa to
scream like a frightened woman. The queen, too, began
to think she had gone a little too far; or rather, had
come a little too far, and began to repent her masqueran
ding experiment. "Help, help," she cried, and, as if
by magic, assistance appeared in the person of Manuel,
the muleteer.
" Hi-i-i-i-p-p, what's to do ?" he cried, and cracked hiS
long whip.
" Save ug," cried Donna CarmenJ / Save us," cried
the queen.
" Save you ? surely. Though faith, Senora, if I look
at thee, I shall not, perchance, save myself. Hi-i-e,
vanish you." This to Pablo and peasants ; and with
another^crack of the Avhip.
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" You—^you—pray who are you ?" inquired the queen
"AVho am I ?
" I am a simple muleteer,
Not too particular to rules ;
I treat the Avorld both far and near
As roughly as I treat my mules.
If they attempt to give me laws,
Kuck up, or prance without good cause.
Or when I bid them do not start,—
Click-clack, my trade is clear.
Drop that, my lads, or else you'll smart;
CHck-clack, my trade is clear—
I am a muleteer."
"'Tis h e ! " whispered the queen.
" Yes—faith, I am a muleteer,
Far-knoAvn, and through Castille renoAvned;
And many a loving breast, when near,
Doth tremble 'neath its corsage bound.
But should one call, I fly to aid—
To help the fair I'm ne'er afraid ;
'Gainst any odds I take their part—
Click-clack, my trade is clear.
Amongst them all I share my heart;
Click-clack, my trade is clear—
I am a muleteer."
" D o n n a Carmen," said the queen quietly, as the
muleteer swept away the peasants, " p r a y leave u s . "
" Leave you—what—suppose, only suppose it should
not be him."
" True," repUed the queen with great sloAvness. Then
aloud, " Senor, every woman would know the name oi
her protector."
" M a n u e l , so please you, of—"
" Of Toledo! H a ! leave us. Carmen—just see to the
carriage."
" 'Tis very dangerous," said Carmen, not meaning the
carriage, and departed.
" HuUo ! where's.,our young friend off to ?"
" To see to—to—to the waggon; we have a waggon!"
" A h ! you don't belong to these parts ?"
" Not unless these parts are Valladolid."
" AMlad—, why, I'm going that way! J'U take care

of thee."
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" O f me, a perfect stranger!"
" Faith, I Avould do the same by any pretty girl!"
" Ahvays d o ; this morning; all about our Uttle
queen."
" O h ! oh! our little queen ! And what about our
little queen ?"
" Set of dirty rascals, grumbling, said 'tAvould have
been better if Don Pedro had reigned—knocked three
or four of them over."
" Oh ! oh ! all for the sake of our little queen! You're
brave enough to help her to keep her throne ! Have
you seen our little queen ? is she pretty ?"
" She's not so prettv as you."
" Ah !"
" And—and if your heart is to let ?"
" 'Tisn't furnished; 'tis quite empty ; all alone, there
are no riches, no honours, no power."
" Hearts—hearts—hearts !"
"Eeally!"
" You're the very Avife I've dreamt about. There's
not your equal in all Spain."
" The very t r u t h . " She said this truly and aside.
The muleteer essayed to p u t his arm about her waist.
" Senor, you forget yourself."
" F a i t h , I'm not myself; for by this time I should
have kissed another girl a dozen times.
B u t there's
something about yoif, especially just now, Avhen you told
me I forgot myself; faith, I can't even beg a kiss, much
less take one."
"7«-deed."
" Faith, as for my OAA'U heart, jirythee listen. Till this
moment I could laugh at blonde or brunette ; but now
'tAviU be only in seeing thee that I shall ever laugh
again."
" Ah ; UOAV siqipose you had helped ihe queen instead
of—of me, yiui Avould have asked permission to kiss her
hand. NOAV, siqqiose me the (jueeii; suppose you have
asked m e ; Avell. you may kiss me on tlu' cheek !"
And he did, like a man; or a imilcleer.
She Avas turning UAvay her head to laugh, Avhen she
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saw that which made her scream instead. Three courtiers, noblemen of her own court—Don Pedro, who
ought to have had the throne; that is, taking it from his
point of view; Don SaUust, a young courtier ; and Don
Florio, Avith hair very nearly as red as a cardinal's
stocking.
The queen, at the same time that she screamed, darted
into the little inn, while Manuel, though a gallant
muleteer, looked stupidly after her.
"The queen!" said Pedro.
" Is it—possible?" said Florio; and, as he always said.
he was born to ask whether it was possible. " Ask the
man there. Man!''
" AA^eU."
" W h o is that girl?"
" Ah ! who is she: 'tis what I myself would know."
" You wUl not ansAver, then ! "
" I can answer no more. As sure as my name is
Manuel—mischief is abroad. Good night, Senors." Anc
he went away singing gaily.
" Is it—possible ! "
" Did you not notice that peasant girl—the queen'i
double ? "
" Is it-;—possible ! The—man actually kissed her
couldn't be the queen."
" No—no. House there—wine."
The wine brought and poured out, the third courtier
Don SaUust, took up the conA'ersation. It appeared hi
had learnt that the king of Castillo's brother had beei
proposed by the king himself as husband to the queenhad objected so far to the arrangement that actually hi
had—married somebody else !
(Therefore it is very clear Manuel is not the king o
Castille's brother.)
Don SaUust then proceeded to prove there could bi
no doubt of the matter, as he had been present at thi
wedding.
" So then," said Don Pedro, his dark eyes glistening
" his secret project of coming here as a mrdeteer is over—
luckily for him. He would have found our climatf
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-warm. Married, is he ?—so, fair cousin and queen, either
you grant me your hand or your throne."
" Is it—^possible!" said Florio. " Then, under such circumstances, we may drink your highness's good health."
They drank—carolUng forth a drinking song.
This over, Don Florio was strutting up and down,
•when he came bump up against Donna Carmen, who had
been to look after the carriage, or waggon.
" I s it—possible ! " exclaimed Don Florio.
"Eustic!"
" Courage," said Carmen to herself as Don Pedro
•caUed to her. " Me—Senor—no, Senor. Just seen a
young girl, Senor ?—oh there are lots of young girls
about, Senor. AVhat, like the queen ?—oh! oh! I
know who is like the queen. Jaquita."
" Jag—who—is it—possible. What is that—Jaquita?"
" My cousin, Senor. Does she Uve about here ?—
o-o-o-h yes. In the little white cottage, there—that
way."
" I don't see it. Is it—possible to see it ? "
" No, Senor—unless you can see round the corner,
Senor, you see, Senor. You want to see my cousin ?
Why—that is—there she is ! "
Ajid there she was, cooUy standing on the threshold" Herself," cried the confounded courtiers.
"Senors," said the disguised queen, curtseying.
•"How like the .queen you are."
" HOAV often am I told that!—I wish I was a queen."
" Ah—and if you were on the throne."
" I should not sit on it. I should laugh at laws and
he always straying, here, there, north and south. Then
there should always be balls and fetes at the palace—
the AA'hole country should do as I did—and—and—oh
how happy I should be."
" Delightful," said one ; " Charming," saidthe second;
" Unspeakable !" said Florio.
Suddenly Don Pedro started. " I have an idea."
" Is it—possible ! "
" AVe'U take her to court! "
*'What—an idea!"
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" This Ukeness shall serve us, and not the queen."
" Indeed! " said the lady to herself.
" Would you Uke to make your fortune, Senorita ? "
" Yes!—oh—the gipsey told me I should make my
fortune."
Just at this moment Manuel entered. Not at aU
abashed by the grand courtiers, he went up to the
peasant girl, reminding her of her promise to put herself
under his protection. But, there, the road Avas stopped,
not a soul to pass without an order. He smacked his
whip in the evening air. He wished he had these plotters against the queen.
Don Pedro then suggested that as they were three
the peasant would be safer under their protection than
his. To this replied Manuel that they were Avrong, for
there were but three of them, and he was worth twice
that number at any hour. Out flew the swords—in a
moment, near to the breast of Manuel, when the peasani
girl said she would decide. But first, Avhy Avas the roac
stopped ? " I stopped it," said Don Pedro, and t h e n then the peasant girl placed herself under the protectioi
of the courtiers.
So as the night came on, she went away with thi
treacherous courtiers towards her own palace.
And click-clack—cUck-clack—'tis the castanets again

CHAPTEE I I .
TEEASON—treason—^in the kingdom of Leon.
The little peasant, who was as gay as she said shi
would be if she were a queen, was coming to her palacf
of Valladolid to show herself to her subjects; and foi
lowing in her footsteps was Don Pedro. Nay, he hac
gone so far as to place her in arrest. Thus it stood—sh(
was coming to Valladolid to smile and show herself
well, upon her return to Leon, her palace there wa« tc
be full of Don Pedro's people, who were to make her i
prisoner in her own palace. Then she was to be tolc
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that Don Sebastian, her proposed husband, Avas married,
and that she must either marry Don Pedro, or resign
her throne. And all this treachery Don Pedro confided
to Don SaUust in that very palace of A'alladolid.
Don SaUust was delighted to hear these good tidings ;
but if the queen refused to give Avay either to one
demand or the other ?—
" W h y then—the peasant girl, who was so like her
majesty, must be turned to account—though hoAv was i t
Don Florio Avas still absent ? Thinking of the peasant
girl, naturally led the Don to think of Don Florio, for
she had been placed under that nobleman's special care.
Barely had Don Pedro mentioned the name of Florio,
than Florio himself appeared, with all the politeness of
a courtier and all the paleness of chastity!"
" Here at last, Don Florio."
" Here at last, your highness." And he said to himself,
" t h o u g h I wish I was anywhere else but here."
" And you have not forgotten my orders ? "
" I s it—possible ! B u t why so anxious about t h i s ^
this rustic ?"
For the honest fact was, that " this rustic" had deftly
sUpped out of Don Florio's guardianship.
" W h y so anxious ? she is the corner stone of our
plot—^if the queen refuse to abdicate, this rustic shall
abdicate in her place, and in my favor. Perfect—is it
not, Don Pedro ? "
" Oh! per—feet! "
At this moment the brazen gates of the palace were
thrown open A\ith a great crash, and amidst the flourish
of trumpets and the huzzas of her people, entered the
young queen—no longer dressed as a peasant, b u t
sparkling in satin and jcAvels, and looking every inch a
queen.
W i t h her came Donna Carmen, no longer a small boy,
but a handsome and wtll-dressed lad}-.
Then it Avas that Don Pedro boAved his head before
the little queen he desired to dethrone, also as did the
other Dons. And thus it Avas that Don I'edro and his
friends saw her people eroAvd about her affectionately.
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and noticed that she laughed happily like a child-queen
as she was.
ChUd-queen! You should have seen her when the
court was clear, and she and her ladies were alone. She
capered dovm from the throne, and flung away her royal
robes as though a throne and royal robes were reaUy
cumbersome affairs.
Donna Beatrice, whose dancing days were almost
over, rather opposed this want of dignity on the part of
the queen; but Donna Beatrice was not everybody.
Donna Beatrice was a—a duenna! What would Spain
say ?
Spain might say whatever Spain pleased.
The honest fact was, the little queen was already tired
of her throne and its formalities. She had been taken
from a quiet happy convent, where she lived at peace to
fiU, or half fiU, a great golden throne, that was as fuU
of cares as of jewels. So now she began lamenting her
old friendly convent, and singing kindly about the convent
beU, for she could sing even better than she could.laugh
or dance.
Then it was, too, that the muleteer came suddenly
through a doorway into the very midst of the court.
Donnas Carmen and Beatrice gave each a little scream ;
but the queen, who was like an April day, tears and
sunshine aU in a minute—the queen gave a little laugh.
" I knew he would come," she thought, " I knew he
would come."
" Begone, man!" shrieked Donna Beatrice, all the
outraged proprieties finding voice at once, " Begone!"
But the man—the muleteer—brushed past her, and
went down on his knee, in the Spanish fashion, to the
little queen.
" Your Majesty—pardon !" And then he hesitated ;
for now the queen 'was a peasant royally dressed, and the
next moment she was a real queen. The muleteei
doubted his senses ; but he continued—" Profiting by the
confusion of changing guard, I slipped past, at the risi
of my life, your majesty, to warn you that your throne
is in danger."
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" The throne, man! Speak boldly," said Donna
Beatrice.
" To her Majesty alone."
" Go—go—aU of you," commanded the queen.
" But—but—" urged Beatrice.
" But—your Majesty."
" Go—go." The queen bowed aU the ladies from the
room, and she and the muleteer were alone together.
" AVe are alone,"
" Pardon ! but last night, high up in the mountains, I
saw some one as Uke—as like a queen—as you."
•' As like a queen as I am ?"
" Her dress was very poor, and she went afoot; but
methinks she smiled upon a plain muleteer. I would
she would so smile now—eh!"
"You are a player; you would make the queen
laugh."
" I—I—I vow tho viUage maid was you!"
" Ha—ha—ha!"
" I vow—I vow."
" H a , ha—ha, ha!"
" Her eyes—her shape—her smUe—her laugh !"
" I'm not the queen; I'm some one else. Then, perchance, you are not a muleteer; ha—ha! Why you had
better say you are a king."
At this juncture. Donna Carmen came quickly in with
an important message. I cannot describe the astonishment of the muleteer when he saw her, or the indignation of the maid of honour when he accused her of personating a boy, or the laughter of the queen at both.
And then it Avas that her outraged sense of the proprieties, as she heard the laughter through the royal
door panels, made Donna Beatrice forget all court
etiquette, and burst into the room, foUoAved by aU the
ladies of the household.
Disgraceful! Avhat would the court say ?
But the duemia and the maids of honour Averc very
quickly boAved out again; and then to the queen and
Donna Carmen, the muleteer said that he had overheard
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a plot to make the queen a prisoner—first in her own
palace, and then in a convent."
" A convent!" exclaimed the queen. " O horrible !"
" Why your Majesty," said Donna Carmen, " was but
just UOAV deploring that you had ever left your
convent."
" But, my dear Carmen, that is no reason why I
should wish to return to it . now." Here her Majesty
looked kindly on the muleteer. " Ah, me ! when a poor
queen is alone, there are always hawks hovering about
her."
" Shoot them," said the muleteer.
The queen paused for a moment, and then, with a
laugh, she cried, " No, no, I have a better plan, muleteer. In one hour I shall know my friends from my
enemies. Good bye, muleteer; I will not thank you
now, for—for, doubtless, Ave shaU meet again, muleteer,
Good bye."
The next moment Manuel found himself outside tiie
door.
Then the queen, though the hawks were hovering
about her, set to laughing, as though those birds of prej
•were all doves. " Ladies—ladies ! "—they all came
crowding about her,—" Ave must return instantly tc
Leon." Then she laughed again, as she said to herself
" Ho, ho, my poor dear Donna Beatrice."
" What!" cried the maids of honour, " leave withoul
•mtnessing the fetes to be given in your Majesty's
honour?"
" Donna Beatrice—Donna Beatrice ! Ah, me, donna
I was not born to be a queen—you know."
" I, your Majesty !"
" You, duchess, a descendant of the Calatravas."
" True, in a direct line, your Majesty."
" If you Avore a crown !"
"Ah'! if!"
" If, Donna Beatrice!" and her Majesty took he
diadem from her head, and the next moment Beatrice'i
face was trying to blush beneath it.
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'•' Duchess, you boAv your head as meekly to the cro^wn
as the gentle lamb to the knife. NOAV, the robes !"
" The robes, your Majesty !"
And the next moment this elderly duenna looked as
Uke a queen as possible ; and, little thinking to what she
was committing herself, she quite eagerly agreed to play
queen for a day, in the place of her majesty, and to start
at once for the palace of Leon. Any one who has any
doubt on the subject is clearly not up in the history and
social habits of Spain. To that one I may state that in the
Peninsula ladies ahvays travel under black veils ; so who
could tell Donna Beatrice from the charming young
queen ?
The duchess did so march from the room that not
even the kindest maid of honour could save her
conscience from the sin of a sly little laugh, in which
there was, perhaps, one single particle of malice.
Barely had the luckless donna left the room than the
treacherous Don Pedro, with his friends, Don SaUust and
Don Florio, entered it.
" AVill your IMajesty suffer me to guide you to the
fete," inquired Don Pedro.
" No," replied the queen. " H e r majesty is Ul.
WUl his majesty, Don Pedro, who could fill a throne so
much more correctly than herself, act in the place of her
majesty, while her majesty goes home
to her palace
of Leon r"
Don Pedro bowed low.
And the upshot of all this was that Don SaUust,
Pedro's right hand, handed Donna Beatrice into the
queen's carriage, and with profound inclinations bowed
that veiled lady away iNleauAvhile, the (pieeuAvas busily
engaged pulling off the satin and the jcAvels, aud fastening
on the peasant's more homely dress.
NOAV, AVIUU the

([ueeii boAved to Don Pedro,

and,

attended by SaUust and her maids of honour, left the
room, the only beings remaining in it Avere Don Pedro
and Don Florio, the latter a most unliap])y being, for
the peasant girl Avas—Avhere ? NoAvhere. And Don
Florio felt embarrassed accordingly.
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" Go, quickly fetch her."
" Fetch her ? whom, Don Pedro ?"
" The peasant girl!"
" The peasant girl ?"
" Yes, AA'hom else could I mean ?"
" Ah, virtue—virtue—Don Pedro."
" PshaAv; time files—go, and quickly bring her,
She is safe under your care ?"
" Under my care ? Well, Don Pedro—she is safe!"
" Then is thy head safe also. Had you lost her you
had lost it,"
And it was here that Don Florio Avas born again, sc
to speak, for the little peasant maid, who had so deftlj
escaped from her captivity, returned of her OAvn accord
and stood before him, as bright, as laughing, as girlisl
as ever.
'• Ah," said Don Florio, and that was aU he could say
and he saw Don Pedro look at the peasant, and saw bin
smUe.
And, following the young peasant, came Don SaUust
•who, walking to Don Pedro, told that traitor he hac
•witnessed the queen's departure—nay, he had handec
her into her coach.
" Bless me, how beautiful all this is !" exclaimed th(
peasant girl, in apparent delight and astonishment.
" Ah," said Don Pedro, " would you not like to Uve ii
such a place all your life ?"
" What, a life !"
" And have footmen and silks—and—and—"
" Satins ! Oh, I am a coquette—'tis my only faiUng
I'm a coquette."
" And a coach ?"
" Yes, for I'm lazy; 'tis my only fault."
"And everybody obeying you."
" Oh, charming, for I hate to be contradicted; 'tis ni]
way."
" You are, indeed, a perfect woman," said Don Florio
" And are you brave ?" asked Don Pedro.
"Brave—ah—ah—I could defy you all!"
*' Then listen."
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" Oh, Avith aU my ears."
" Do you think you could play a queen ?"
" Oh—I could queen it Uke the queen herself—
but—but—but there, I'm a simple peasant maid;
and by no soul have been obeyed. I've nought to do
with crowns and sUk, but much to do with eggs and
mUk. But—but, were I queen, my froAvn should
awe whenever I black treason saw. If ever treason
raised its head—'twould be to stain the iBcaffold red.
But
but
but—there, I'm a simple peasant
maid; and by no soul have been obeyed. I've nought
to do with croAvns or silk, but much to do with eggs and
mUk."
AVhen she spoke of being a queen, she looked quite
regnant, and the dons, and Don Florio especially, looked
rather frightened.
However, as several gentlemen now entered, one of
them bearing a letter, the dons turned from the simple
peasant maid to attend to the grand lords.
Alas, for the letter; 'twas to tell Don Pedro that his
plans had faded, that the false queen had been discovered
to be the old duchess Donna Beatrice, and that the
queen herself was still in the palace of Valladolid.
She looked uneasily at the whispering lords, but she
did not hear Don Florio ungenerously say no wonder
the little peasant now turned up again. This led to the
explanation that the peasant had not been in his care all
the time since the last night. "'Tis the queen," said
the arch-traitor; and, looking on his prey, he advanced
towards her, for, be it ever remembered, he either
wanted the queen to marry him, or to abdicate. Now
he proposed to himself marriage. He came forward,
after whispering to a courtier.
" Little one, the chapel is being decorated, and the
priest putting on his robes—all for you."
" For me!"
*' Yes, thou shalt wed me—a great lord."
" AVhat, you, my lord."
"Yes, yes. I forget all degree of rank. Z, a great
jord, will marry a poor peasant."
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Said Don SaUust—" Could the poor peasant refuse ?"
" She has only one excuse, Senor."
" And that is—?"
" She loves some one else."
Then, in a moment, Don Pedro changed his manner to
one of threats, and said that, whether queen or villager,
she should either marry him, or enter the convent.
Alas, was no help near—no help! Was the little
queen to lose her liberty, or her crown ? Help ! AVhere
was Manuel—where was the muleteer—the brother of
the King of CastiUe, as she believed him to be ?
As she so thought:, from the palace garden came the
sounds—
" I am a simple muleteer,
Not too particular to rules,
I treat the Avorld, both far and near.
As roughly as I treat my mules."
" His voice," she cried; " his voice."
Then Don Pedro started. He, too, recognised the
voice; and he remembered how lovingly the muleteei
looked upon the peasant girl. "Perchance," said the
don, turning to her, " perchance you love the muleteer."
" Perchance I do."
" And if, perchance, I bid you with him wed."
" Perchance I would."
I, the narrator of this history, am aware this seems
decided conduct on the part of Elvira, Queen of Leon,
but it must never be forgotten that she was a queen,
that queens are superior to rules ; and that, moreover,
she was a queen in a strait, so just a little limit may be
given her.
Don Florio showed such an utter astonishment at
these last events, that Don Pedro explained if the
" queen" married a muleteer she must give up the
throne.
Now the queen, on the other hand, made sure the
muleteer was a prince, so instead of resigning her throne
with her hand, the one would be strengthened by her
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marriage, and another pair of hands would help to keep
her croAvn safely on her head.
WeU, Avhen the muleteer entered, escorted by a
herald courtier, he appeared much puzzled to knoAV why
he was sent for, and he switched about his whip in
very undecided manner.
" Friend muleteer, this maiden loves you, will you
wed her ?"
" F a i t h ! Avill she marry me ?"
" K I were the muleteer—if the muleteer were me,
We'd know each other's mind, and married we should be !"
Hence, the chapel which Don Pedro had hurriedly
ordered to be got ready for his own marriage Avith the
queen, was now made ready for the peasant girl and the
muleteer. And in came the bridesmaids with flowers,
and then away went the bride and bridegroom.
Ho, ho ! Don Pedro would gain the throne, Avould he ?
Ho, h o ! the queen thought she was marrying Don
Sebastian, the brother of the King of Castille, did she ?
H o , ho! the Don Pedro's courtiers knew Don Sebastian
was married, did they ? H o , ho ! Well, the Don Sebastian might be married, and yet—yet, perhaps, the poor
muleteer knew aU about it. H o , ho ! the muleteer only
was in the r i g h t ; for the queen was in the wrong, and
as for the traitorous courtiers, they were dreadfully in
the •wrong, too.

CHAPTEE III.
H o , h o ! and honest Donna Carmen Avas in the AA'rong.
&>
too, as she sat alone thinking.
She w,is, perhaps, as
much deceiving herself as she deceived Spain Avhcn going
about in boy's clothes. Donna Carmen Avas moralizing
on the havot- love ahvays made; and near her came Don
Florio, the conspirator.
" Pardon, donna, that I did not see you hefore—but
my brain is in such a statu that I barely kuoAV Avhat I
am, nor Avhere I am."
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" Then, don, I will leave you to settle the questioE
yourself."
But she did not leave him. And it may be set doAvc
as the horrid truth, that Don Florio was so madlj
anxious to know whether the bride was a queen or s
peasant girl that his evil genius prompted him to decide
that a husband could demand the confidence of a wife
And so, in one mad moment, he proposed to the Donna
Carmen, in the next he was accepted, for he was rich and
stupid, and by the third he had asked for the required
confidence. And it is equally the fact he did not obtain
that confidence. He was still angling for it, when an
usher desired the lady of honour. Donna Carmen, to take
a paper he held to the queen.
" From the Don Sebastian," said the lady of honour,
as she looked on that prince's seal—"why should he
write to her now they are man and wife." And she
moved to the door to carry the letter to the queen, when
she was stopped by Don Pedro himself. " Her majesty
cannot be seen ?"
" AVhat! not by me, her principal maid of honour ?"
" No, Donna Carmen, not till she is robed for the
ceremony she must now go through."
I t was her abdication that the don meant.
The maid of honour bowed; but, as she left the room,
she thoroughly meant that the letter should reach its
destination somehow.
Then the great doors were thrown open, and an usher
cried, " The queen—the queen !"
She came on—on-—on to where the traitorous dons
were standing ; a queen once more in gorgeous robes and
flashing jewels. But she was a peasant for aU that—
and made a horrid bob curtsey.
" Good Senors, kind Senors."
Said Don Pedro—" Pray, madam, cease this comedy."
Pedro spoke haughtily, as though he was on the throne,
and she singing dirges in a convent.
" Oh ! then you do mean to make a real queen of me ?"
" Queen, or no queen, thou shalt sign this papei-—thy
abdication."
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" And if I could write, and if I were a queen, and if I
refused to sign this paper ? "
" Then we would teU aU Spain that the queen has
married a muleteer, and no abdication would be wanted,
her throne would be taken from her."
Then the queen, as aU the courtiers saw, trembled, and
murmured, " I must submit."
Don Pedro smUed.
" Your Majesty will permit a guard at the door of this
chamber, whilst I summon the council to receive—"
" The abdication of the queen in favour of her cousin
Don Pedro."
" Ah, the peasant girl is weU informed."
" Ah—but the peasant girl is to become a queen."
" H e r reign will not be long."
" Ah—cousin, how long will yours be ? "
Then she was alone, alone in the grand chamber, with
the guard tramping up and doAvn without.
Then came— whom ? AVith a free, gay carriage, and a
sure step—Manuel—Muleteer ?
And husband of the
queen of Leon ?
" The queen."
" 'Tis he," she thought, and further thought that now
they were married perhaps he would admit he was Don
Sebastian, Prince and brother of the King of Castille.
Mistaken queen!
" AVell," she said. " Manuel, or rather Senor. Nearer,
come nearer. Thou art not afraid of me ? "
" Nay—aU this is but a blessed dream."
" Nay, all is truth, except your name. Now confess."
" Confess—your Majesty!"
"Aye—confess!"
" Pardon—some mystery still. I t was enough before
—that the Queen of Leon should marry a poor muleteer."
" JNIuleteer, b a h ! thou art Don Sebastian."
" D o n Sebastian!"
" At this moment Donna Carmen came in with that
luckless letter.
Then she read the letter, and felt her heart sink,
•within I-;- " " - - — - ~ ::^ f: 'lastian, saying he waa
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married. How all the laughter was gone now; tears,
tears, tears. So, she had actually married a muleteer.
" Lost," she said, as she felt the crown go from her
hot brow.
Then up spoke Manuel—
" Ah, then 'twas Avith Don Sebastian you hoped to
wed—it was with him you hoped to share •the throne oi
Leon. You did not care for the muleteer, but for the
prince. Good bye."
She trembled for a moment, and then, for I suppose
she did love the muleteer, she said slowly, " Stay !"
But no. He said 'twas rank and fame that tempted
her. And he turned away towards the door.
And then of a certainty she knew that she did love
the muleteer, for she ran to him, and told him so heartUy
Ho—ho! mistaken queen. Not mistaken queen ii
that she loved him, and yet, most mistaken queen.
Need it be said where the muleteer was at thispreseni
moment—like a man at the feet of the queen, and Doi
Pedro coming unceremoniously into the room, as thougl
it was his already, remarked the newly married couple
as the one sat, and the others looked up at the other.
But his coming in made the queen tremble, and sh(
said softly—" How shaU I act ?"
Thereupon a voice, far less humble than the mule
teer's, whispered, " Act as a queen should act, meet youi
councU, and have no fear."
" May I teU the queen that her council awaits hei
majesty ?"
" Cousin Pedro, you have gained."
And he thought so too, as he walked triumphantly b]
her side, and left the poor muleteer behind.
To the throne-room.
To the throne-room, when
Pedro knew the queen was about to abdicate.
i3ee, she stands before the throne—she speaks.
Don Pedro listens—then stands amazed. She ha
refused to lay doAvn her crown. The voice—^the prom
voice is stiU ringing in her ears. She is not afraid.
Then—then Don Pedro proclaims the marriage—thi
base marriage of the queen.
As they start at the news, she trembles as she stand
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before the throne.
B u t the strong whisper sustains
her.
Then suddenly the muleteer is there, standing high
amongst them aU. H e is wrapped up in the long
Spanish cloak.
Out he spoke, as fearlessly as though a king, and not
a poor muleteer, come to court for the first time. Out
he spoke, saying the queen in marrying thought him
Don Sebastian.
" Sebastian is married," cried Don Pedro.
" The King of Castille must keep his Avord."
" How shaU he keep it ?"
Then the muleteer spoke again.
AVhy, what does he say, that it should make them aU
start and t u r n pale ?—that the queen should look u p
like the sun breaking through a storm-cloud ?—that Don
Pedro, and Don Florio, and Don SaUust should turn, and
•wish themselves anywhere b u t where they were ?
H o ! ho ! the queen is no longer mistaken. H o ! h o !
Don Pedro knows all about i t ! H o ! h o ! the play is
played out, and Don Pedro knows he has lost, as he
passes his tongue across his traitor lips.
'Tis true the King of Castille's brother is married,
b u t for all that the queen has not married a muleteer.
H o ! h o ! Queen Elvira has married the K I N G OE CASTILLE HIMSELE!

Eoyal honour prompted the king to fiU the post he had
intended for his brother; so instead of a poor prince, t h e
queen had married a rich king.
And the long Spanish cloak thrown aside, discovers
the monarch himself, in royal robes. H e bows to t h e
assembly, and takes his beloved Avife to his arms.
Sound the trumpets, and proclaim to all the world the
union of Leon and Castille. And as for the conspirators : " AVithout, there, seize these traitors! Yet stay.
Kneel, traitors, and ask our pardon."
So now the i-oyal little comedy is over. B u t surely
the good queen E h ira of Leon ofti'U looked back to the
pleasant time Avhen she Avent husband-hunting in the
mountains, in a peasant's dress; and Avheii a simple
muletce
' '
..--.^ j , (j^gij^j^j; »
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ILTROVATORE. (VEEDI.)
THE MINSTEBL.

PAET I . — T H E DUEL.

I N the fifteenth century, and away in Spain, lived the
Count de Luna—he was as handsome as he was implacable, and folks said he was as implacable as death.
In the fifteenth century too, and in Spain, a great
lord Avas a petty king, and would as frequently make
war against his neighbour on his own account, as on
account of their common country.
But proud and implacable as he was, he had bowed to
the power of love, and weak and pliant in the presence
of the Lady Leonora.
His castle Avas always well defended—for attacks
might be made on it when least expected. Attached tc
his castle was a palace with superb grounds. On the
approach of danger both palace and grounds were deserted, and all communication between them and the
castle was cut off by the up-heaving of heavy drawbridges.
One night the guard-room of the palace was filled, an
usual, with soldiers off duty and various servants ; but
both soldiers and servants were half asleep. This
being observed by Ferrando, he woke them up by saying it was near the count's time for passing through the
room.
Said a man, One had better sing or tell tales if he
would have " u s " keep awake.
The proposal being generaUy approved of hj the
company, Ferrando settled himself easUy in his seat, and
told them the old, old tale.
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" Draw about me—all of ye. Thus it was. The old
eount had two dear sons—the cares of his heart. WeU
—^they were sleeping peacefully—their good nurse near
them, when she awoke and saw—now, my comrades—
what did she see ? "
" Go to! "—and " go on! "
" A hag—of a verity, a hag! And, of a verity, she
screamed aloud, which brought about her a score or so
of frightened men, AA'ho bestruck themselves strong
enough to drive forth the hag with many a bloAV. WeU,
what then, my comrades ?"
"Aye—what t h e n ? "
The child dwindled till his flesh was as colourless as
the white of thine eye, Gomez. Nay, start not, man.
And he hath screamed, as child has never screamed
before. AVherefore and thereupon, my comrades, they
did search out the hag—^faU upon her bravely, and fitly
bum her. But, my faith, she had a daughter. By the
rood, such a daughter ! She hath sworn, my comrades,
as I, man-at-arms, would never so beswear myself, she
hath sworn to destroy the little one; and she hath
done it;—for he is lost—gone—and there's an end,
on't."
" And therefore hath the old count died ? "
" H e hath died o' heart-crack, a sore complaint, my
comrades."
"And the living count
?"
" Interpose not thy remarks, youth. The living count
hath sought for his brother, and hath not found him.
And I Avill wager my chain here, which I won in honest
fight,—that never shall human eyes see him again.
But mark you this:—I could tell the thief—I could tell
her—yea—marry, could I."
The castle bell began to toll, whereat a marveUous trembling came upon the men-at-arms. Then
was heard the roll of a drum. The time to reUeve guard had arrived, so tho story-telling crowd
dispersed.
Go we now to the gardens of the palace, where the
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moon looked down upon two female forms, the lady
Leonora and Ines, her confidante. Leonora had been
telling Ines of her love for some unknown knight. She
had seen him at the last tournament—Avhere he appeared
in dark mysterious garments and carried a shield without armorial bearings. H e gained the laurel; and she,
—she placed that laurel crown upon his brow. But,
alas !—almost immediately after, came news of a civU
war, the assembly within a day dispersed, and Avith the
rest went the unknown warrior. But—but a few nights
since she heard, near her casement, the plaintive notes of
a guitar and Avords of a plaintive song. Drawing near,
she heard her own name sighed,—again and yet again ;
tUl the very air seemed to breathe forth the name oi
Leonora.
" 'TAvas he—by the pale moonlight she saw 'twas he."
" I Avould, lady, that you forgot him."
" Counsel easUy given, Ines, but not kindly taken.
Come, let us return to the palace."
Scarcely had they departed when the Count di Luna
came softly towards the palace windows, that he might
be near his beloved Leonora. The garden was bathed
in the light of the virgin moon.
As he approached a window, from which streamed the
rays of a taper, he s t a r t e d ; for a voice he well knew
began to carol forth a song—the voice of the troubadour,
who had dared approach the palace windows, night after
night, for many nights.
" O'er the lands of the earth
He hath wandered from birth ;
He hath much—wants no more.
Does this same troubadour.
He hath treasure, I'm told.
Quite surpassing all gold,
'Tis a lady—no more.
He's a rich troubadour.''
Hardly had the last words floated aAvay on the air than
t h e window, behind which was the taper, opened on to
the broad terrace. The next moment the Lady Leonora
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was softly coining down the broad steps to the green
lawn.
As she reached the foot of the marble stairs, she saw
a manly figure. Guessing it to be that of the singer, she
ran and put her arms about the new comer's neck.
" Thou art late. I have counted the moments for thy
ceming."
But the voice of her lover sounded many steps away,
crying, " Faithless one!"
And then, by the light of the moon, which had seemed
darkness to her, coming from the iUuminated chamber,
she perceived how terrible had been her mistake.
" Maurice, thy Leonora thought this man to be thyself; he hath not yet spoken; by his voice I should have
learnt my fault."
The count, in a whirl of rage, cried, " H e is but
a coward or a sinner who wears a'mask—remove that
mask,"
The troubadour took off his mask.
" Thou, Maurice," said the count. " Thou!—^proscribed—condemned to death—a rebel."
" Defeat thy rival, count, by calling here thy guards."
" The only guard I call is this—an honourable one."
And the noble drew his sword. " Thou shalt degrade
its blade."
The troubadour quickly drew his sword, and the count
was rushing.upon him, when cried the former, " Softly,
count. Brave men quarrel not in the presence of
•trrembling women,"
" Follow me!" cried the count; and, spite all the
entreaties of the lady, the rivals strode on to some
secluded spot that one might slay the other.

PAET I I . — T H E GIPSET.
AMONG the gipsies!—the gipsies—then, as now, and
aa who knows through how many hundreds of years ?—
daring, brave, handsome, light hearted rovers!
H
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I n Spain the zingaras, or gipsies, have ever inoreased
and multiplied. The land seems to foster them kincUy ;
and, at the period of our tale, they were so numerous,
that quarrelsome or rebellious nobles would frequently
enlist the sympathies and strong arms of the tribe.
Often and often the prowess of the zingaras provided
the turning points of the Spanish victories.
The band of gipsies to wliich the troubadour, Maurice,
belonged had taken part in the rebeUion against the
king. Hence the expressions used by the count when he
discovered Maurice in the palace gardens.
The gipsies were encamped within and about a dUapidated old building, amid the mountains of Biscay, not
far from the castle of the Count di Luna. I n their
encampment they sang, and laughed, and danced as
though they were masters of the earth, instead of being
surroundecl by danger, and, possibly, near to death !
The flickering flames of a Avood fire, which shone on
the faces of the wild band, paled before the coming day
B u t there Avas yet sufficient light to see Maurice,
muffled in a cloak, lying at the feet of a stern-looking
gipsey woman, whom they called Azucena.
Suddenly this AVoman started from her sleep—stooc
up—came a step or so forward—and cried, " Look—lool
y e ! See how the flames dart at her, as she is draggec
along. Look ye, hoAv they all crowd about, and are
merry over her trouble—a poor gipsey led to death
See how tlieir faces are bathed in blood! There! she
screams in her agony; and higher, and yet higher the
mocking flames rise about h e r ; and now I see her nc
longer. G o n e ^ g o n e — g o n e ! "
Suddenly she came to herself, and half AA'hispered
*•" A'engeance ! I will have vengeance."
" Still that word, mother," said the troubadour
Maurice, rising from his hard bed.
As the sun lit up the shadoAvs in their dark skins, th(
gipsies moved away in various directions. Presently
the gipsey-mother and gipsey-son were alone together.
Suddenly she began again to speak of her terror
" She was accused of witchcraft—my mother; and the;
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burnt her here—here, on this very spot, I see her, thick
chains hanging about her Umbs, dragged to this very
spot, _ I stood near, holding thee in my "trembUng arms.
I n vain she sought to bless me ; they struck down her
hands, and drove her forAvard. Then it Avas she cried
aloud, ' Avenge me!'
And canst thou not read the
words here—here on my face ?"
" And thou didst obey, my mother r"
" I stole the old count's son. The child Avept and
clung to me. W h y should I pity him ? They had
shown HEE no mercy. Here with him I came-—a fire
blazing as Avhen my mother died. I closed my angry
eyes, raised high the chUd above my head, and dashed it
screaming on the burning embers. Then, looking forth
again, I saw—I saw—the count's OAAU child still living."
" Then thou hadst destroyed—"
" My son—my own dear son."
And she grovelled on the ground, hiding her face with
her hands,
" Then am not I thy son ?"
Suddenly she looked up fearfully. " Yes—yes, boy,
thou art my son—my own dear son."
" And yet thoudidst say^—"
" Ne er heed what I say, son, for am I not sometimes
daft ? Thy mother—have I not been a tender mother
to thee all thy life ?"
"There's not a day that I recall Avhen thou Avast
otherwise."
" Did I not save thy life, my son—ray own dear son ?
AVhen they said you lay dead on PeliUas field, did not I
seek thee—find thee—cure thee?
Thinkest thou I
Avould do all that for the stranger ?"
" A noble Avouud! If, Avlieu Di Luna rushed upon me
Avith his score of men, I feU—I fell as falls a soldier,
mother."
" Di L u n a ! And so he renden^d thei> reward for the
Ufe thou gavest him, Avhen he stood before thee in a
duel, and Avas conquered. Thou shouldst love Di Luna,
e'en as thy brother; .Di luiua, Avhoiu thou, iny son, hast
spared." And she laughed scornfully.
M 2
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" I may not know wherefore, b u t when mj' sword was
pointed at him—^when the next moment I should have
slain him—some poAver held back my sword, and I
heard whispered in mine ear the word, ' Mercy !'"
" B u t if again thou meetest him, thou dost promise
t o slay him—without mercy ? Slay him," she said again,
as if to herself, and turned away without waiting for his
reply.
As she turned, a trumpet sounded near at hand.
A herald appeared, and brought Maurice a scroU from
the rebel chief, in whose ranks he and his people now
fought. The stronghold, Castellor, had been wrested
from the royalists, and Maurice was ordered to take its
command. The scroll also incidentally mentioned that
t h e Lady Leonora, believing in Maurice's death in the
late fight, was about to take the veU in a neighbouring
convent.
The gipsey-mother saw him turn, and quickly fling
his cloak about him, and place his helmet on his head.
" AVhither goest thou ?"
" T o duty."
" I command thee, stay."
" B u t vajgeneral commands me."
" And t h y wound! thou must not leave me. I t may
open again ; and if I am not near thee, son, thou maysl
cUe ; therefore thou shalt not go."
F o r answer, he •wrapt his cloak more closely aboul
him.
She threatened him, b u t it was useless. Soon she was
gazing after him as he wended his way down a mountair
.pass.
G o we now to the cloisters of the convent, where thi
luckless Lady Leonora was about to take the vows t h a
were to separate her for ever from the world.
Love had humUiated and degraded the count, as i
hath humiliated and degraded many a better man. A
he could not honestly possess himself, of the L a d
Leonora, he had now come to steal her—-tear her awa^
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from the altar. He had not come alone, for love had
also made him a coAvard. He had brought with him a
score or so of his followers to snatch her from amongst a
host of women.
See them hiding behind pillars, and in shadows,
creeping softly and meanly, as robbers and cowards do.
Then came the widoAved Lady Leonora, surrounded by
old friends, who would fain accompany her to the door of
her life-long prison.
She sighed as she heard the IOAV religious chant from,
within the Avails of the convent—henceforth to shut in
all her hopes. Bu.t she was determined. He was dead—rher love. Killed on the battle-field, and she would
mourn for him in the sUence of a convent cell.
" With good, hearty old friends," said she to the
attendants about her, "see me to the altar, and then—a
long farewell."
But as she turned towards the sacred door the count
came quickly from behind a broken pillar, and tremblingly
said, " Nought can save thee—thou art mine."
"Mercy!"
" There is no Maurice noAV to save thee. He is dead—he is dead."
He ran towards her, but suddenly he stopped, and
trembled like a coward, as he Avas. For there, standing
between him and his expected prize, was the minstrel,
Maurice himself! Standing there was the very man he
had seen fall on the field; or—or, was it his shade ?
And Leonora ? After an instant of doubt and hesitation—for she, too, beUeved her lover Avas not of this
world—she ran to him, and, Avith a great cry, threw
herself upon his breast.
The consternation of the dastardly count hardly gave
him much time for deUberation; but, on a signal, his
followers swarmed out from their hiding places, and
surrounded the lovers. But they reckoned Avithout their
host. The next instant IMaurico and the Lady Leonora
were protected by trusty arms.
In vain the count drew his sword and rushed upon the
troubadour. TAventy swords were pointed at him—
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t w e n t y swords that in an instant Avould have touched his
heart. B u t their leader, Maurice, Avho still suffered
from his wound, bade them spare him.
So the count yet stood alive in the midst of his
foUowers.
Stood unsubdued by the mercy Avhich had
noAv been shoAvn him ; stood, and vowed vengeance against
his gentle foe ; stood and cursed him as he led the lady
away. AAvay from him, the rival; away from the convent, aAvay to Castellor, which had fallen into the rebels'
hands, and whose governor was Maurice, the Warrior
Alinstrel.

PAET I I I . — T H E

G I P S E T ' S SON.

S E E E L Y , mercy may sometimes be a fault, if extendec
to a heartless man.
The Count di L u n a held his life by the great mercj
of the gipsey stranger, but he determined to reduce th(
castle, Avhose master was that gipsey, hoping that h(
might yet destroy a hated rival. No breath of gratitude
Avas in his heart. H e thought only of revenge, anc
turned away his face from the light.
The count's camp Avas pitched Avithin a mile of thi
doomed castle. The count's soldiers AVere lying a b o u t playing, singing, gambling, and polishing up their arms—
when the soldier, Ferrando, was seen to run quickh
towards the count, who was Avalking moodily amidst tlw
troopers.
" One hath seized a gipsey woman, general. She is i
spy, perhaps."
" L e t her be brought hither," said the count, anc
looking up as the sound of a tramping, mixed witl
smothering cries, reached his ears, he saw a middle-aged
stern-looking gipsey-woman being dragged towards hin
by half-a-dozen thick-bearded men. She showed no feai
" AVherefore do ye thus treat me ? AVhat evil haA'e '.
done ye ? "
" Come hither, woman. Answer me truly."
" That shall be as thy questions are."
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" Whither goest thou ? "
" Whither the gipsies ever go. To the north or t o
the south, sometimes AA'estward, yet ever gladly to the
east."
" W h a t Avouldst t h o u ? "
" My son—I only crave my dear, dear son. H e hath
left me, and I seek him. Thou tremblest—perchance
thou hast lost a mother."
" I seem to knoAv thy features. W h e n my younger
brother Avas stolen, the woman Avho did carry him was
like thee."
The noble seemed to be thinking aloud, rather t h a n
addressing the gipsey. " Fifteen years—fifteen long years
since I lost my younger brother."
" T h o u art, then, the Count di L u n a ? "
She saw she had spoken hastily, as soon as she had
uttered the words, so she prepared to fence with them.
" How knowest thou that ?"
" They say the gipsies know aU things, master. B u t
let me go ; I may trace him for thee."
Suddenly the old soldier, Ferrando, cried out, as h e
peered towards the gipsey, " B y our Lady,'tis she herself 1"
" She ! Avho ?" cried the count.
" M a y I never be absolved, general, if 'tis not t h e
gipsey who stole your brother! Did I not see her
carrying the child away, hid in her rags ? Aye, marry,
did L Did I not tremble when I saw her but just now,
as though I knew her ? Aye, marry, twice did I . "
" She trembles ; her lips betray her," said the count.
" Bind her—till the cords cut deep into her flesh. Ah !
scream—scream; there is no help."
" Help, M a u r i c e ! " cried the gipsey, in her agony.
" Help, my son ! help, my Maurico !"
" His mother—iiis mother!" said the count.
And
running to her, he raised his hand, as though he would
strike her. But he had not yet fallen so low as that.
She looked at him fearlessly. '' I defy thee ! Thou
—the base son of a base father. Frown—hojie !—hate,
thou monster. A'engeance shall be mine. List to that.
I sav—" A'ENGEANCE SII.ILL IJE M I N E ! "
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H e turned from her contemptuously. She to talk of
vengeance! She a miserable, bound gipsey
H e to his splendid tent—she to imprisonment; and
yet she had cried, "' V E N G E A N C E SHALL B E M I N E . "

Turn we to Castellor, where are Maurico and Leonora.
As they stood near the balcony, all m all to each
other, she heard the distant clash of arms. " Prythee,
wherefore that s o u n d ? "
" Thou art so brave that I fear not to tell thee all.
The Count di L u n a is encamped but a short mile away.
Before the night is gone he will have besieged this
castle. Nay, trouble not—your courage and our swords
'will be A'ictorious. I t is, I know, a weary prelude tc
our marriage, dearest. Of victory I am sure—yet shoul(J
I faU—my last thought will be of thee—only of thee—
H a r k ! — t h e y aAvait us in the chapel."
As he spoke, the chanting in the neighbouring chape,
reached their ears, and each knew that the priest was
"waiting to join their hands.
They were moving towards the holy place when £
soldier ran quickly in, saying he had woeful news.
The gipsy Azucena—was taken.
"Azucena!"
" They say—she -wUl be b u r n t ! "
" A h ! the air grows hot and dark about me."
The lady Leonora p u t her hand to the troubadour's
brow, b u t he p u t it aside and cried—" My mother—^thej
would slay my mother,"
" Thy mother!"
Then she bade him take arms. N o fear had she now
Victory must be Avith him who fought to save a mother
" Onward !" she cried. She buckled on iiis sword, am
was the first to cry, " farewell." H e r last words weri
" l o v e " and " v i c t o r y ! "
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IV—A^ENGEANOE.

M I G H T is not always for the just. W e r e it so ahvays,
where would be the honour of virtue ?
Maurico was conquered, and the castle fell into the
hands of his enemy the Count di Luna. The minstrel
languished in prison, Avith but one consolation in this
life—the presence of his mother. They Avere imprisoned
together, that to their miseries might be added the pain
of a last separation.
Upon the fall of the castle, the Lady Leonora took
flight, hoping against hope. B u t Avhen she heard he was
condemned to death, she came weeping to the foot ot
the castle, and leant her face against its AA'all.
W i t h her came the faithful soldier, Avho had ever been
at Maurice's right hand—Avho had told him of his mother's
capture, aud who had escaped from the battle at the last
moment, when he saAV his master taken prisoner, and all
hope had fled.
She bade her faithful escort leave her, and then hope
whispered that perchance she could saA'e him.
And
when she trembled she looked at a ring she wore, a n d
found neAv courage.
Swelling on the night air came the dirge of the monks
within the castle—

" Aliserere for him whose death is nigh ;
Who from life and its joys must be quickly hmled;
Jrliserere for one who, a moment more,
Must bid farewell to this dreary world."
The solemn words made her tremble and look for a
moment with fear upon the ring she wore; but the next
instant she started forward with horror, for she heard his
voice—
"Ah—death itself is SIOAV
A\'hen death itself is wooed—
When death itself is i)e.ace.
Leonora—fare-thcc-Avell!"
" Great Heaven '—can 1 believe my senses ?''
Again the solemn voices of the monks arose—
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" Miserere for him whose death is nigh ;
AVho from life and its joys must be quickly hurled ;
Miserere for one who, a moment more,
Alust bid farewell to this dreary world."

Again his voice arose ; his last AVords for her—
" Leonora—Leonora, a last fareAvell."
And again she looked on the ring as she thought, " hei
love was as great as his."
Then suddenly she heard footsteps, and she shrank
into the shadow of the frowning tower.
The count passed over the very spot from Avhich she
had just fled. Then he turned and said to some person
unseen by Leonora—
" Thou mariiest my will; when the day breaks—the
scaffold for the son—the pile for the mother."
Cruel, implacable as he Avas, he even blushed in the
dark night as conscience whispered him that this scaffold
and this pile Avere but a poor return for his life, twice
given him. B u t he had gone too far to recede; and,
with a curse, he cried, " 'Twas fatality, and Leonora.''
Then he asked himself where she was—where she had
hidden herself, and, in an agony of hot, unrestrained passion, he cried out, " Leonora, Leonora, where art thou ?'
" She is here !"
As he started at her voice she came forward, pale and
trembling, from the shadow.
Asking himself how she could have reached the terrace,
after an effort, he said, " W h a t wouldst thou ?"
" Canst thou ask me ? His life."
" His life! Ask me for mine own as Avell."
" See, I kneel to thee."
" Thou art mad."
" Nay, see how humble I a m ; look on me—at thy
very feet."
" Look in my face ; dost thou see pity there ?"
" I cannot look upon thy face. P i t y — I can say no
more;—pity! H a t h he not twice saved thy life ? Wilt
thou not render back half thy debt ? Kill me if thou
wilt, for I heard thee say 'tAvas by me thou art what thou
art. Kill me, yet spare him."
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" As thou speakest, thou dost b u t ensure his fate. I
would I could make him suffer a hundred deaths. As
ardently thou lovest so fiercely do I hate. Let go your
hold. Nothing can purchase his Ufe."
" No price ?"
" N o price."
" Yes, there is one, and I do offer it to thee—myself.'
" AVhat hast thou said ?"
" AVhat I do mean—myself."
" I dream."
" Nay, open his prison-door, and I am thine."
" AVilt thou swear it ?"
" By my dead mother's name !"
"Enough—he is free."
H e strode quickly to the door of the tower, and spoke
rapidly to the gaoler within i t ; but she had had time to
offer herself a sacrifice to her honest love. She took t h e
ring from off her finger, opened a little receptacle in it,
removed from it a small .grey pellet, and swallowed it.
" Thou shalt have a dead bride," she whispered. W h e n
he again turned towards her, her hands were pressed t o
her sides.
" Saved, saved," she cried to herself, as the count—
smiling now for the first time for a weary while—took
her right hand and courteously led her to the grand haU
of the castle.
Enter the hopeless prison, in Avhich the gipsey and Ihe
troubadour were trying to console each other as each
weary moment roUed away.
She was lying on the Isare ground; he sitting at her
feet, his hands crossed, and smiling as he looked upon her.
" Dost thou sleep, dear mother ?"
" There is no time for sleep, my son."
" Thou tremblest with cold."
" T h i s is a tomb. I would we could escape."
" Escape!"
" Yet, fear not, son ; they cannot torture me."
" No ; for art thou not a woman ?"
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" Oh, they would not fear to torture a woman. Bui
look on my face, canst thou not read death there ? Nay
cry not, ' mother,' as thou weepest. They shall come tc
bite their lips with anger ; for they will find me dead."
Then, as he buried his face in his hands, she was
seized with unconquerable fear.
" They come—thej
come. Save me—save thy mother. I am indeed, indeec
thy mother,"
" No one cometh; all is quiet."
" Fire ! death by fire! I am afraid—I am afraid. ]
see her now—my mother. They dragged her and bounc
her to the stake. There! there ! See, the flames have
caught her hair; hoAv it-shrivels up! And her eyes—
ah ! she can see me no longer. Help! help ! save me!'
And she fell back senseless upon the hard earth.
" Mother, if thou dost love me still—if thou Avilt heai
thy son's prayers, be brave and calm."
As he spoke, she came again to a knowledge of hei
fate.
" I am worn and Aveak; or tliou shouldst not bid me
be calm and brave. I am—veiy—worn^-and—Aveak."
And she fell peacefuUy to sleep, as in her native
mountains; free as the wind, and surrounded by hei

tribe.
Then he knelt by her side, hardly daring to breathe.
for fear of waking her.
No fear of awaking her; for she is aweary, and ivill
sleep. They shall come and bear him away from thee, and
still thou shalt sleep on and peacefully; he shall bid thee
his last farewell, and still thou shalt sleep unheedingly.
Suddenly he started, as a light feU upon the prison
waUs. He looked upon his sleeping mother, and thought
it was her funeral pyre. But as he turned, he saw the
light came from the door, upon the threshold of which
stood the queen of mercy—his dear Leonora.
She ran to him, and nestled on his breast. Then she
cried, " Thou shalt not die, for I have saved thee."
" Thou hast saved me ! how ?"
" Nay," and she hid her face, and pointed to the door.
" And thou—thou comest also."
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" My life—my hope—I must stay here."
" Stay here !"
" I pray thee go, go."
" Where thou goest I wiU also go; and where thou
stayest, I will stay."
" But if thou stayest thou diest."
" Without thee what is life ? Why do thy eyes turn
from me; what is the price thou hast paid for my
Uberty?"
" No price is high for a dear human life. There is yet
time. For my sake, go !"
" But he for whom that life is bought may cast
the gift from him as I do, and as I also cast thee
away."
" Ah, Maurico—'tis not the hour to hate. Peace and
good-will, peace and good-wUl!" She turned deadly
pale, and rocked to and fro in agony.
His arms were about her in a moment. " My transient
hate—my fears, were but excess of love."
"' Speak on, speak on, death vainly strives against the
warmth of love. I feel for thee. Speak on, oh, my
Maurico. But a little, and envious death shall have
his AviU."
" Leonora—Leonora, thou art dying!"
" Ah—yes, she goes to be thy herald. Unrelenting is
the poison. If 'tAvill let me stay near thee but for a
Uttle, little whUe. Ah, plac» my cold hand against thy
trembling lips, thou knowest now my wealth of love for
thee. I (lid mean to save thee at my life's expense ; this
was the price. No more, no less."
" And I fell back from thee—turned from thee. Mine
eyes have fallen from my face. Leonora—look up, look
up."
" I am too weak. Keep your hands about me. So let
me die ! Ah, 'tis well aa it is."
At this moment the count came to the door to claim
his bride.
"Good-bye—oh, good-bye! " and she saiik exhausted
in his arms.
Even this scene did not soften Di Luna. No reverence
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had he for the poor dead lady—no reverence had he for
t h e maddened lover, straining his eyes upon the dear
one's face. The guards, who Avaited without, came in,
and tore them asunder.
" Mother," he cried, " mother."
B u t she slept on unheedingly. Slept on while they
bore her son away to death.
Again, as he Avas wrenched across the threshold, he
cried, " Mother." And now, she trembled in her sleep.
Again, and again, she trembled. Then with a shudder
she awoke. She looked round quickly, and clasped her
hands about her breast, as she no longer saw her son.
Then her eyes rested on the count. W i t h a bound she
Avas by his side.
" Thou hast stolen him—thou hast
stolen AA'hile I slept."
H e stood immoveable, and uttered not a word.
" 31ercy—stay the axe—I will save him—I will save
him." And she clung, shrieking, about his feet.
" Save him—nought can save him—see there."
H e dragged her to the Avindow, and she looked wildl]
forth.
"Dead—dead—dead!"
Then she turned from the window a changed woman
N o tears. No horror. Smiling even a grim smile.
The noble stepped back in Avonder. Then he though
t h a t she was mad. B u t no.
Proud—erect—she stood before him.
" Have I not said—' A^engeance shall be mine '—ii
t h y tent, where thou didst cut my flesh with cords
Vengeance is mine. Thou look'st towards the AA'indow
Gazing through i t — I say—Vengeance is mine. Lie ii
dead—thou sayest he is dead. Hear!—thou knowes
me to be the gipsey AA'ho robbed thy father of thy younge]
brother. Ah well, I am indeed she—and that brother,—
rejoice in the act,—and that brother—look again througl
the Avindow—mark that body. T H O U HAST SLAIN THA
EEOTHEE.

Shrink—shrink!—VENGEANCE

IS

MINE

Hadst thou but have let him wake me that he miglr
say farcAvell, I should have pitied thee and saved him—
but thou didst steal him from me Avhile I slept. Dead
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—he wUl carry thy murderous name Avith him. Have I
not said, " A^ENGEANCE SHALL BE MINE ? "
And then her troubles Avere over, and the last she
saw on earth was the bleeding body of him she called,
and whom she loved, as a son.
WhUe he, the trumphant count, stood there alone.
Alone. W i t h remembrance. W i t h remorse.
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W H O are these houseless men, lying about amongst
jagged rocks, laughing gaUy, card-playing and drinking
—the setting sun lighting up the place Avith a red glare,
and bathing their brown faces crimson ?
The sun writes the t r u t h upon their faces ; they are
men of blood—lawless, houseless plunderers ; singing,
laughing, card-playing—waiting for the night, and foi
their captain, that they-may begin their work.
They keep a sharp look-out about them though, and
at last, start to their feet with a great noise, as a young
handsome man comes suddenly in.
H e seems to have nothing in common with these men
for he is elegantly dressed, and looks every inch a cava
Uer. His face is not ferocious ; and yet—yes, they have
saluted him as captain, and he waves his hat in courteous
reply.
N o t a thief by b i r t h ! O no ! this man really is Johr
of Arragon, the son and heir of the Duke of Segovit
and Cordova, kUled to please the will of K i n g Carlos o:
CastiUe. The son narroAvly escaped the same fate, bu1
fortime favoured him. H e reached the Sierras, Avhich
Uke all mountains, offered the fugitive safe shelter
H u n d r e d s upon hundreds flocked to his standard, ane
J o h n of Arragon changed his name to " Ernani." Bu1
he dAvelt not so far away from his old life, as not to be
able to see the Moorish castle of Don E u y Gomez d
Silva. Nor was it for the sake of Don E u y he kept the
castle ever in view. The don iiad a ward, Elvira, who
had held out a hand to save Ernani when the blood-
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king was tracking h i m ; and for this generous act she
had gained his love, giving, however, her OAvn in exchange.
The face of the chief is sad. W o i d d that his men
could bear his grief for him, and they would wiUingly
stand between him and death.
" T h a n k you, brothers—thank you," replied the chief,
as he leapt down amongst t h e m ; " b u t my woe is so
deep that even your cheering voices cannot drive it
away."
" The chief, then, is in love—"
" And likely to lose his love, brothers, if you will not
help him."
" H e l p ! Yes—yes—yes."
" See you that castle there, below us, AAdth the red
sun full on it. She lives there—she lives t h e r e ! I f you
love your chief, you wUl help him to bring her here—
here to the mountains."
" Yes—yes—^yes !" replied a hundred voices.
" Slie would foUow me anywhere; she wiU love t h e
mountains for my sake. You tvill help me ?"
" Yes—yes—yes."
" Then let t h e night be our friend; when darkness
has come we will storm the castle, and then she is
amongst u s . "
" H u r r a h ! h u r r a h ! hurrah !"
And while the noble chief was waiting for nightfall,
the lady whom he loved was looking from a Avindow of
the old castle towards the mountaius, amongst AA'hich
she knew Ernani dwelt.
A real Spanish lady was Elvira, as could be seen, had
anybody been able to spy her at the window. But,
alas ! no one could, for Don Euy, her guardian, hid her
as a jewel which he feared might be stolen. H e was
seventy, she Avas seventeen ; his hair was grey, hers Avas
black, and yet he had determined that she should
marry him.
As she sat at the window, Avatching the sun go down,
she was at least at peace, for the grandee Avas aAvay from
the castle. And so she sat pensive, and dreaming of
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Ernani, perhaps, hoping he would come and carry her oft'.
A t last it was night time, and still the don had not
returned.
Suddenly the door of the quiet room opened, and a
procession entered; gay in itself, but of ominous import
to the lady at the windoAV—a string of young maidens
bearing rich gifts, marriage gifts ; for, t r u t h to tell, the
old don had resolved that his marriage Avith Eh'ira
should take place on the following day Listen Avhat
they say to her.
" HOAV many Spanish maidens envy thee, fair lady.
Thou wilt be the highest lady in all the land. These
gifts alone are a mine of wealth, To-morroAv thou wilt
be a b r i d e . '
" I thank you ; b u t the dazzle of diamonds will not
Ughten hate into love." And she again thought, " I Avould
Ernani were here, and that he would fly with me."
Hardly had they, the present bearers, left the room,
than she turned quickly at the sound of a cautious
footstep—she thought it was that of Ernani. B u t no :
another had learnt the secret entrance her bandit lover
used. Another, AVIIO had Avatched and seen Ernani enter,
N o t a mean man this. A king—a K I N G ! Don Carlos
K i n g of Castille. She saw her error, shrunk back, and
cried o u t : —
" Sire, you here, at this hour !"
" I loA'e thee, lady, at all hours.''
" A h , no—sire."
" Nay, lady, a king is never told he lies."
" I pray you, leave me."
" I Avill leave Avith thee, lady."
"AVith w e ! "
" A h , if I were Ernani thou wouldst not start thus.
Come, thou canst not know the wealth of love I have
for thee."
" And my honour, sire ? "
" Thou shalt be honoured by all the court."
" And by myself, think you ! "
" Thou wouldst sooner be honoured by Ernani's outlaws—thou lovest the robber."
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" Sire, each heart has its own secret."
" And I, have not I mine ? Ah, Elvira, from the
moment I first saw thee I have loved thee. I love thee
for thyself, as I would have thee, lady, e'en IOA'C me.
But—but if a crown will earn me smiles from thee, I
offer you the half of that I wear."
" With thy croAvn thy love is too high for me, without
it, 'tis too low."
" Thou shalt fall."
" A king—never forget you are a k i n g ! "
" I forget I am a king when I am at your feet."
H e ran towards her, as her eyes flashed defiance upon
him; but the next moment he drew back, for she had
snatched a jewelled dagger from his girdle.
" S t a n d back!"
" You see I do stand back, fair lady B u t there are
more hands here than mine to pluck the dagger from
your grasp."
Suddenly he perceived a great joy flush her fair cheeks.
At the same instant he heard a footstep behind him,
and turning round, he saw a man, a handsome, daringlooking man, whom he was sure, seeing the lady's joy,
was none other than Ernani, looking on him defiantly,
Avith hate and anger! Ernani, who had entered the
castle by a secret door—^who was there to bear away the
lady—who had come to save her from yet further
misery.
" T h o u art Ernani—I know it by the hate I feel
sparkling in my eyes. H a t e ! Does the eagle hate the
worm ? No, he despises it. Eejoice—scourge of a
peaceful country!
Let thy meanness comfort thee.
W e r t thou greater, I would raise my hand to t h y
destruction. I have but to call, and thou art lost."
" Thou knowest me and fearest me. I am so mean
that thou hast robbed me of my fame ;—so mean, that
thou hast taken from me my wealth ;—so contemptible,
that thou hast slain my father ! And now thou would'st
rob me of my bride. AVhat difference is there between
us ? Thou, noblest, Avith a crown on thy head and
Avithout risk of life—/risk my life to rob Avhere I have
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been robbed. W h a t difference is there between us ?
Cowardice! Now—let us be equal. Defend thyself,"
" H a r k ! some one is approaching," cried Eh'ira, in
an agony of fear—" forget your quarrel, at least for a
little Avhile,—if you are found here I am lost. So, please
you, forget your hates, and leave me."
StiU, the two men moved not—still the footsteps
nearer drew.
" If you love me, both of you—either of you—^ieave me
—leave this place! Too late—too late! "
For at this moment the door was thrown open, and on
the threshold stood the master of the castle—the Don
Euy—his attendants behind him—witnesses to his
dishonour.
" Do I breathe ?—here, in the sanctity of my h o u s e to find two men quarrelling—as though disputing foi
some poor booty ! "
H e was a grand old gentleman, with hair as white as
honour. B u t his age had not brought him humility,
H e was as proud as he Avas grand, and as merciless as he
was proud.
Turning^ to his court—for this grandee
retained a court—he continued: " You, Senors, witness
this fall of mine! This woman whom I loved, but till
now I thought as pure as the moonlight streaming
on her through the window. As for these men—mj
hands are Aveak, but one can bear a SAVord—the other i
shield. Yet not here within my house shall blood be
spilt. Go, pass before me."
The last few words were addressed to the king anc
Ernani, and then for the first time he looked upor
them—but the Ught was too feeble for him to recognize
even one of them.
" Gently—gently," said one of these two. B u t the
don cried out haughtUy, " None but myself had righi
to speak."
Suddenly, high and loud in the air, sounded a herald's
trumpet.
And, Avithin a moment or so, it was whispered amon|
the crowd, still without the door, t h a t it was a king'i
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A lane was made for him by Don Euy—Avho turned
to the herald, imagining that he came to him. Following
the herald came torch-bearers.
On came the herald. H e did not salute the master
of the castle—he did not even look at him. On past
him, past one of the men found in the lady's room—past
the lady even—up to the second intruder, before whom
he knelt.
" T H E K I N G , " cried many, as the herald knelt, and
above him stood, now in the full light of the torches,
the brave man who bore a dagger sheath, b u t not a
dagger.
Then* said the king, " Don Euy, I came to consult t h y
friendship for me."
See ! The proud Don E u y has stooped his head; then
he steps forward, and humbly welcomes to his house
" the king."
As they crowd about the king—as the latter receives
their homage—the robber Ernani and the lady were
forgotten, and they stood apart, whispering—
" Until the sun sinketh again in the deep
Resist the proud tyrant, nor yield to dismay ;
For Ernani unbroken thy precious faith keep.
And to-morrow from peril 111 bear thee away."

" Thou knowest I'm thine—know also this steel
Can save rne from tyrants—nor do I repine ;
In wretchedness CA'en 'tis solace to feel
That my heart—that my faith, will for ever be thine."
See, now, the proud noble stoops to kneel before the
outraged king, and entreats his pardon. And, graciously,
the king accords it.
H a r k ! the king demands a safe pass for Ernani. H e
still thinks the eagle should not injure the worm. See,
the bandit passes away, out to freedom. The king is
gracious, the don trembles, and the Lady Elvira is presented to the king in due form and courtesy.
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PAET I I . — T H E GUEST.

AViTH the next day's sun came Elvira's marriage day.
N o hope of flight—fate was against her, and so her
envious women dress her for the sacrifice.
The great hall of the castle is filling with lords and
ladies, retainers, and vassals. There is a sudden stir—
'tis the entrance of the du'iie, dressed grandly, and
wearing all his orders.
H e walks gravely to his
grandee's chair, and sits down as the croAvd do homage.
I n those days—four hundred years ago—it was the
custom to give shelter to any pilgrim Avho should demand
it. Hence scarcely a day passed without " the. castle"
containing many quests of this sort.
The don had hardly sat down when a servant approached and said that a pilgrim was at the gate, craving
hospitality
Gravely and readily was given the order to let the
pilgrim enter. The next moment a tall, upright man,
dressed in the pilgrim's loose sombre dress, came
forward and up to the don as he sat in state.
" I greet thee, noble knight."
" Good pilgrim, be at ease. Nor whence thou comest,
nor who thou art, we do not ask. Be welcome for this
day and night. My hospitality I promise thee."
" The deepest thanks I have are thine !"
" A^"e do not ask for thanks—the guest is as the lord
B u t stand aside, good pUgrim." And the don rose and
walked quickly to the door to meet a lady dressed ir
bridal garments.
'• My bride," he murmured.
" His bride," said the pilgrim, throAving his cowl fron
his head a little, so that those who had chosen to lool
might have seen a handsome, brave face within it. " His
bride."
" Senor—as well as others, a poor pilgrim should offei
thee a marriage gift—I offer one of price—my head
Let no one fear—I Avill no resistance offer—I an
^ r nam
' H e lives—he lives," said the bride to herself.
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The don's face contracted angrily as he saw the pilgrim
standing—his gown fiung off—fearless among them.
" Deliver me to the king—a price is on my head.
H a r k ! they have tracked me even here. I hear the
horsemen near the castle gate. Deliver me, and thou
shalt gain a high sum for my head!"
I n those old times a brutal ferocity was atoned for by
a kind of honour of which, in these degenerate days,
we have b u t sUght idea. Above all, the promise of
hospitality was sacred, and to keep it inviolate t h e
accorder would r u n aU risk and dangers. W h e n life
was so unhesitatingly taken, perhaps this sacredness of
hospitality was the only means whereby men lived in
society. B u t for it each man would have kept to his
own home as a wUd beast does to its lair, and no more
have trusted himself in his neighbour's stronghold than
that same beast would besiege another's den.
Hence the don, having promised to give hospitality to
the pilgrim without conditions—awarding it to him no
matter whence he came, or who he was, he Avas bound to
save this guest from his pursuers, even though they Avere
the royal troops themselves.
So far this man whom he abhorred—whom he recognized as the intruder of the night before—^for this man
the very marriage was stayed, and he, the grandee, left
his hall for his ramparts. And soon there was heard the
cUcking of the lowering portcullis, and the raising of t h e
drawbridge.
As he left the great hall the gentlemen followed h i m ;
and the only man left in the room Avas the false pilgrim,
standing in the midst of the frightened A<omen.
Their chief, the Donna Elvira, motioned them away,
and soon she stood alone with the robber.
„ " Ernani—Ernani—they told me thou wert dead!"
" And thou didst believe them."
" Y e t I hoped—I would have hoped even to the altar."
"" " And then—then thou Avouldst have sworn to love
Don E u y . "
For all answer she showed him the dagger she had
wrested from the king. So, she Avould have hoped tUl
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living death were forced upon her, and then she would
have Avelcomed death itself.
" The king—the king !"
Again the cry was heard, " The king was at the gate."
The king demanded that it should bow to him, and again
t h e cUcking sound was heard as the bridge was
lowered before the king.
B u t ere the king reached the great hall, the lady and
t h e robber had left it. The don returning, discovered
them together.
Again, despairingly, the robber offered his life, b u t the
don Avas inflexible; hospitality he had promised, and
hospitality he would grant. True, the very necessity of
this hospitality Avould nerve his hand to greater vengeance
when the time came. B u t now his guest's life was as
his OAvn; so the trembling Elvira saAv the don open i
secret sliding door, and her lover was safe.
" Begoue to thy rooms, Elvira—the king—^the king.''
N o second bidding needed she. And when Carlos
came proudly into the great hall he found there only the
grandee, humbly bowing.
" Fair cousin, Avhy in arms, we are not at war ? You
bow—enough. Let it be knoAvn there is but one king oi
Castille. AVhen his sword is in its sheath all swords
must sleep."
" Your Majesty can never think a Silva dreams rebeUion."
" Prove yourself loyal. The chief of the rebels has
sought refuge here in your castle. His men destroyed,
he seeks to save himself by your protection. DeUvei
him! "
" If the king will hear his subject. A pilgrim came
and entreated hospitality, which I promised. The loyalty I bear the king Avill not alloAV me to betray hij
subject."
" Thou wouldst lose thy head, fair cousin."
" Eather than mine honour."
The king turned and gave some orders to the gentlemen about him. Then again his eyes were upon the
door. " Thy head or his, my lord ? "
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" M i n e own."
Y e t a little, and the gentlemen of the king's suite
returned, saying the royal troops had searched the castle
through and could not find the rebel.
" Thy head, I say."
B u t as he spoke, the king's eyes turned from the
grandee, and rested upon the Donna Elvira, coming
towards him with hands clasped, and white open lips.
"Mercy—mercy—king ! "
" Mercy, fair lady ! Thou art mercy's self, and even
kings must here obey. B u t thou shalt be the don's best
hostage for his loyalty."
" N a y ! my king. I s there no other hostage for a
loyalty yet unshaken ^ She is my only hope, my only
joy. I have loved her from her very birth. M y king,
thou wUt—thou wilt not take her from me ? "
" Then Ernani. One or the other."
" Nay, I am stedfast in my loyalty. Therefore—please
you, my king—take her—my hope, my life."
" Come, lady," said the king, seizing the hand of the
luckless lady. " Come, I'll strew thy path with flowers.
Time shaU bring thee no heavy hours. Eather let smiles
be where now are tears and Avhitened cheeks. Come,
come."
So with his prey the Christian king departed, leaving
the old lord bent and Avretched Avith grief.
B u t not for long—not for long. NOAV, his eyes sparkled, for hate was there. His head was erect again, and
his breath came and went in short angry catches. H e
ran to the secret door, and as though calling to a dog, he
bade the robber chief come forth.
As Ernani stepped into the room, the grandee ran to
the wall, and took doAvn a couple of swords.
" NOAV, robber, doubly robber, vengeance is mine."
" AVhat ! Avill a grandee fight Avith a poor bandit ? "
" A t least, thou Asast born noble, even if noAv thou art
vile. FoUoAV me ! "
" No, no,"
" What—has aU nobUity left thee ? "
" I am stiU too noble to fight Avith age, Senor."
" See

i** ' " V h n n d firm ? "
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" Again, thou hast saved my life ! "
" That I might take it from'thee,"
" Ah, well! Kill me, thou hast the right, perhaps."
" KiU thee." And the old lord raised his sword as
though a rat Avere before him.
" Kill, kill. Yet hear a prayer of mine."
" Prayers are for heaven, not man."
" 'Tis a prayer to man—to thee."
" Speak on."
" B u t once again, b u t once again, let me see Elvira."
" If thou wouldst see her, thou must travel. The
king has torn her from me."
'• The king, the K I N G ! Old man, the king loves
Elvira."
" LoA'es—loves Eh'ira. The king IOA'CS Elvira! Vassals, vassals," he Aveakly called as he staggered to a seat.
" N a y , call me vassal, and the strength of this strong
heart and arm is thine."
" Stand from me. Aid from thee—from thee ! Thou
who art doomed to cUe."
" 3fy life is thine. I know my life is thine. A t any
time my life is thine. But let me live to hate where
now thou hatest so strongl}'''
" Thy life at any time is mine. True. Well, wilt
thou promise me thy life at any time I ask it ? "
The other hesitated for a moment. Then took from
his side his himting-horn, and placed it in the unwilling
hands of the old lord.
'• Take thou this horn, when from it sounds a blast,
'Twill teU Ernani that his days are past."

" Upon AA'hat dost swear that oath ? "
" The memory of my murdered father."
" So be it. Let heaven's darkness fall on thee if thou
dost break thy word."
P A E T I I I . — T H E PAEDON.
C H A E L E S the Fifth was not unforgiving, not even
inclined to be harsh; and no one ever disputed his
bravery W h e n he was intriguing for his election as
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emperor—the election Avhicli made him the great emperor, Charles the Fifth—CastUle Avas full of plots to
oppose his plans, nay, to take his Ufe ; aud at the head
of these conspiracies Avas Ernani and Don Euy.
On the Aery night when the electors AA'ere to assemble
to decide on the choice of an emperor, the king heard
that this most formidable baud of conspirators, formidable
because its members were moA'ed by personal hate, were
to meet in the subterraneous catacombs of Aquis-grana,
the royal open burying-place.
The king fearlessly determined to be present at this
traitorous assembly, and to crush it at its work. Soldiers
were posted about the cavern; the king himself remained
concealed in the tomb of one of his ancestors, and the
hour of the meeting Avas close at hand. The king had
given orders that if he Avere elected emperor, cannon
should roar from the castle-walls, aud that thereupon
the lords of the court should present themselves at t h e
cavern, that they might see how a great king treated
rebels and traitors. Charles also commanded that the
Donna Elvira should be conducted to the gloomy spot.
As the conspirators slowly gathered in the wide central
space of the catacombs, no sounds were heard b u t those
they themselves madeCreeping—creeping guiltily, they came, and stood in
a whispering throng.
Then came the casting for a
regicide : he on Avlioin the lot fell Avas to slay the king.
There Avas a little rustling of papers, and then one
slip Avas taken from the heap, brought quickly to t h e
Ught of a lantern, and the name upon it read.
•' E E N A N I !"

" Aly father—my father! I Avill avenge thee !"
" Ernani, thou knoAvest my voice ?"
" Surely, thou a r t Don Eu\-."
" I am Don E u y
I am the master of thy life ; yield
me the privilege vou hold."
•'No, no." "
"Think! thou niayst fail, and thou Avouldst then
surely die ; yield me the task ?"
•' No no. And mighlest not thou also fail r"
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" See, here is thy h o r n ! I will give it thee back, if
thou Avilt let me strike this guilty man."
" No."
" AVhat! can I not kill thee by a note on this same
horn ?"
" I care n o t ; chance hath given me the order, I wUl
not barter it."
" Then fear me, Ernani."
Suddenlj' boomed over their heads the loud sound of
triumphant artillery. Victory! victory! Charles of
CastUle was the Emperor Charles the Fifth.
As the sound roared forth, the emperor strode from
his concealment, and the soldiery coming quickly forAvard,
behold the conspirators were prisoners.
Again the cannon burst forth, and the next moment
t h e courtiers were coming down among the tombs by
torchlight, to congratulate the new emperor.
The electors headed the procession, and. Kneeling,
greeted the emperor by his new title.
" The AvUl of heaven be mine. See these traitors ;
they have formed against me a plot.
Tremble, ye
traitors, as ye learn an emperor's vengeance! Let the
plebeians be cast into prison ; let the nobles bow to the
block,"
" Accord the block to me, O emperor ! for I, Ernani,
lord of Arragon, Cordova, and Segovia."
AA'^hy does he start and tremble ? Is it that he sees
his dear mistress again dinging herself at the emperor's
feet ? Again she pleads for mercy ; again she asks for
happiness and justice.
" Thou askest, lady, Avhat is already granted; what the
king could not forgive, the emperor will not look on as
ofl"ence
You aU are pardoned !
And as for thee,
my lord Ernani, let the memory of. the father's death
be forgotten in the justice done his son. Thou art
again lord of Arragon, Cordova, and Segovia; and thy
lady—behold her !"
The new emperor placed the hand of Elvira in that of
Ernani. And then again the emperor spoke, " Y E AEE
ALL

PAEDONED!"
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B u t how black was the menacing cloud near at hand.
The old grandee, sternly froAATuing, and pressing his hand
about a certain hunting horn, v^hose blast was death.

PAET IV.—THE

MASQEEEADE.

I N Saragossa, in the palace of the reinstated lord, his
marriage was being celebrated. Happy at last—the
couple bound together for Ufe.
The palace of Ernani, or rather Don Giovanni of
Arragon, was aU ablaze with light; and the pale moonbeams, shooting into the palace-grounds, shoAved numberless mysterious masquers flitting to and fro. I t was
a grand masquerade the bridegroom was giving.
But among the masquers Avas one who spoke to
nobody; who took note of nobody; who moved along
stealthily from group to group Avith a firm merciless
tread. They who looked very closely at the mysterious
masquer, noted that his hair was white, and that his
eyes glittered fearfully below his mask.
" AVho is he ?"
" See how angrily he looketh about him."
" H e seemeth a wizard !"
StiU he took no notice, b u t went from group to group.

" Gentle love—thou hast not seen thy lover's face so
oft to-night that thou shouldst wear thy eyelids down;
look up, and light my very soid !"
" I n truth, dear husband, I have some mysterious
fear, I know not why, and yet I tremble. A coming Ul
seemeth near."
" Those Avho have felt the storm do tremble when the
lightning flashes. B u t now our sky is all unclouded,
love; our life as happy as our hearts are light. See how
tranquil all about us seems; see, too, the guests are
going, the tAvinkling lights die out each after each, and tell
us that the the morn is breaking. Dost thou still fear ?"
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" AVho that has had nought but fears for what he hath
— I fear, my love, I fear. For thee—for thee alone."
A low Avinding blast upon a horn swept past their
ears.
" AVhy dost thou tremble, love, my E r n a n i ? I s the
air cold? or have I frightened thee, perchance ?"
Again the IOAV destroying blast SAvept past them.
" See, see, Elvira! dost thou not see his eyes sparkling
in the darkness ? I see his AA'hite teeth as he smiles
mockingly!"
" Ernani ! E r n a n i ! I am terror-stricken !"
H e looked quickly at her, as though he Avould confide
in her some great terror. Then a world of pity flooded
his face, and he said quickly—
" 'TAvas an old wound, Elvira, which leapt in pain.
Leave me a little, loA'e ; I'll come to thee soon."
" A lovuig wife doth lovingly obey. I go."
H e followed her with his eyes till he could see her no
longer, in the moon-light, and then he knew he was
alone with death. Yet for a moment hope sprang up ;
the sound Avas surely fancy ; the dread of what might be.
H e was so little used to joy that now it was come he
could not believe in it. So he let go the dagger he had
touched; and rising, prepared to follow his bride.
Then again came the wailing sound, and following it
were Avhispered the mocking words—
" Take thou this horn—when from it sounds a blast
'TAVIU teU Ernani that his days are past."
" M E E C T !"

Creeping through the moonlight came the mysterious
masquer—his face seen now to be the unforgiving, revengeful face of Don Euy, come to seek atonement for
the loss of a bride, and to demand the fulfilment of a
rash oath.
" So soon!"
" A y e — s o soon! I come to t u m thy myrtles to
cypresses."
" Think—oh think! I have drunk from the cup of
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bitterness all my life—ha\'e tasted no happiness till now.
Tarry a little—be merciful—tarry a little.
" ' Take thou this horn—when from it sounds a blast
'Twill tell Ernani that his days are past.'"'
" Again—mercy !"
" I am a Spaniard."
Then came flitting through the shade the Avhite figure
of the doubtiug bride. As she came near the spot AA'here
she had left Ernani she saw the grandee, and needed no
words to be assured that her foreboding Avas no Aveak
fear.
" See, she comes—thy bride—to see thee fall. Forward,
fair lady—forward, fair Avidow!"
" D o n E u y — a r t implacable ?"
" As death—'Twill tell Ernani that his days are
past.'"
• Don E u y — I love him—I love him ! Mercy, dear
guardian, mercy!'
• That thou lov'st him is thy fault. Hasten, Ernani,
if thou art of Spanish blood."
"Elvira—do not plead—it weakens my weak arm !"
But she Avas too loving to obey—too terror-stricken to
look upon her husband. She still remained upon the
ground
pleading hopelessly to the don for mercy. Mercy,
b
she could not tell for Avhat; yet mercy she saw he had
the power to give.
" I knew it. Fate hath but spread this feast before
mine eyes to make yet blacker the bare truth. Don
Euy—it—if—"
" 'Take thou this horn—when from it—' "
" Ah—"
There Avas a dull thud, a SAvingeing sound, and the
bridegroom AVUS on the ground, pressing his hand upon
his side.
Spanish honour was appeased—he had paid the debt of
the life he had placed in the grandee's hands, and Avliich
he had refused to purchase in the catacombs.
" FarcAA'eli—dear love—faivAVcU. ZS'or seek to foUoAV
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me. Thou dead, Avho is there left in all the Avorld to
love or think of me ? As thou dost love me, live for
me—^weep for me—^guard my grave ! Our happiness
was but a phantom. I knew'twould vanish. FarcAvell—
farcAvell!"
And stiU AA'ith his hand upon his side, his head feU
upon her breast, and he spoke no more.
There, on that spot, there were but two living human
beings. The young bride mutely clasping her dead
husband in her arms; and the remorseless noble standing
over her unpityingly—unforgivingly—and glorying in
his terrible revenge!
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CHAPTER I.
NAPLES, even in the seventeenth century, lay trembUng under tyranny; but then it was no home oppression.
The mighty Spaniard was aU-powerftd in the country,
and the Italians worked hard to pay the heavy Spanish
taxes.
Don Alphonzo, son of the vice-regent, harsh, cruel,
and brutal, as too many of his aristocratic countrymen
were, had the personal hate of nearly every NeapoUtan.
Indeed, he lived a godless life—drinking, gaining, and
destroying women.
There was one poor girl whom they caUed Fenella,
who had been lucky had she never met the don and
learned to believe in him. She was dumb too, and was
cared for and loved by her only brother—a strong, daring
fisherman, known as Masaniello.
They Uved together in a poor hut on the shore, at the
door of which she stood watching for him night after
night—^for MasanieUo was moody, thinking of the
Spanish hated rule, and with his strong arms folded, and
his heavy eyebrows knit, he would clamber amongst the
cUffs, turning over plans for the deUverance of the
people.
He was a magnificent feUow—strong, supple, daring
too, and was the bravest fishermau all round the bay.
At last FeneUa ceased looking for her brother from the
^oor—^indeed she hid from him. He wondered at this
change for a time, and would again faU into making
plans of Uberty.
The news came that the viceroy was about to be
married—then the day was named
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Great pomp was displayed at the marriage, and on
the day when it took place the streets were crowded to
witness the procession; but no cheers saluted it, and no
one looked after it Avith pleasure, except perhaps the
Spanish soldiers, Avhose swords glistened savagely in
the Sim.
Some of these armed men were especially angry with
a poor dumb girl, who strove to force her way into the
cathedral. No one could tell why, but this poor girl
seemed in the depth of despair. Indeed 'twas Fenella,
coining to see the procession, ever weighed down by the
imloiown trouble at which her brother sometimes wondered; she saw for the first time the viceroy in his pomp.
But she had seen him too often, to her cost, as a poor
student; so no wonder she tried to force her way into
the cathedral. She thought she had a right to stay that
m.arriage.
She had not crossed the threshold of the cathedral
AA'hen the marriage ceremony A\'as ended, and as the
cortege passed aAvay towards the palace she was Aveeping
miserably in an obscure corner.
Then in her dumb way she tremblingly told her
brother of her wrongs, and they fired his slumbering
rebellion into action.
Coming among the fishermen that very morn, he
found them more disaffected than usual; one of them
being unable to pay a large fine, had been carried off to
prison. He began singing one of the common fishermens'
choruses, that he might throw the Spanish soldiers off
their guard—and they were most vigilant—but between
the verses he muttered revenge and hate.
AVithin three days the whole city was ripe for a rebelUon. The Spaniards were insulted in the streets,
and were frequently forced to take refuge in flight; the
viceroy was greeted with groans Avhen he showed himself, and old men anticipated the storm that was
surely coming.
The cry of liberty was flrst raised in the market place.
'Twas a loud ringing voice which called out the word,
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and in another hour the Spaniards were no longer
dominant in Naples.
At the head of the insurrection stood Masaniello.
Wherever there was danger, there he stood—fighting,
raUA'ing, carrying victory before him.
And as the sun was going down that night they saluted him, "Deliverer—SaA'iour."
His old companions, Pietro, and others, had stood by
manfuUy through the day, but they did not love f o hear
their Masaniello praised. They had fought as bravely
as he, and at least their old comrade should not stand
higher than themselves.
But the people did not mark the scowling brows of
the bare-legged fishermen Avho surrounded their deliverer.
For he had delivered them. Their enemies were scattered—no longer living. The very viceroy himself had
fled, no one knew whither, and the people had SAvarmed
over his palace, and torn every valuable from its resting
place.
Groups lay about the throne room, drinking the wines
found in the cellar, and casting lots for rich silks and
golden fabrics.
The cry of " deliverer—hope," still rang through the
a n wherever Masaniello showed himself. So at last
Pietro and the other fishermen left him, and went mutteringly to the palace, and fiung themselves down upon
the marble floor.
At last the people hoisted him upon some of their strong
shoulders, and shouted as he sat high amongst them.
Ves, along the streets, on men's shoulders, he was
borne. They who carried him would not resign their
load to other Avilling men ; no, though they were fainting
with the heat and desperate AVork of carrying him along
the sunny road.
"Masaniello! IMasaniello! Masaniello!" cried men,
women, and children, and those Avho Avcu-e too young to
cry aloud and strive for places to seis him were held up
in mother's arms or on father s shoulders, and clapped
their tiny h.inds as he Avas carried past.
H e had won the battle of their liberty. H e had led
N 2
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them on against their cruel Spanish oppressors, and
defeated them. They were gone—the Spaniards ; MasanieUo would never let them come back to Naples again,
and so they cried loudly and unceasingly, " Masaniello !
Masaniello ! MasanieUo!"
H e was still in his fisherman's dress—the coarse
white shirt and trousers. H i s legs were still bare u p
to mid-thigh ; the great powerful muscles were stiU seen
working as he was borne upon the wiUing shoulders
that held him up. The arms, too, were bare to the very
shoulders, and as he flung them about they seemed
strong enough to puU down Vesuvius, smoking up above
them. B u t over the coarse white shirt and trousers,
they had throAvn a regal robe, sacked from the viceregal palace ; and, as he was carried along, the gold
embroidery worked on the bright blue velvet flashed in
the sun, and the people clapped their hp,nds yet more and
more.
On his head was a woman's diamond coronet, and as
it sparkled on the red cap, over Avhich it had been
thrown, the people again applauded, and said how brave
he looked.
So he was carried on, the red cap dancing over and
about the diamond coronet, and the regal velvet flapping
about in the breeze, in companionship with the folds of
the coarse shirt.
They carried him to the palace, and up the stairs into
t h e throne-room, where were lying about the fishermen
and lazzarino boys, and lost women—all—all in one
confused heap. But, ashcAvas brought in, some of them
rose and shouted^—not Pietro and the other fishermen,.
who still lay on the ground—and turned their backs
upon their old friend, and pretended not to see him.
H e dropped from the shoulders of the tired men who
were carrying him as. they passed the threshold, and
taking a large church goblet that was offered him full of
•wine, he fiung it about him till half the liquor in it fell
upon the men and women about, who seemed to glory
in being so wetted, and then he drank the remaining
liquor up, and cast the goblet from him with a laugh.
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And he laughed yet again when the golden vessel
glanced from the marble wall bruised and shapeless, and
feU upon the ground.
The velvet robe had been bound about his loins with a
worn rope, and as he moved forward the robe feU from
his shoulders, doubled over the frayed rope, and showed
its once soft, white, silvered lining, aU Avine and mudstained.
He moved forward, still flinging his arms about, tothe throne, round which stood aU his fast supporters;
the throne, battered and damaged, and robbed of aU itn
joAvels, but yet shining brightly in its gilding.
On he came, in the mad revelry of untutored victory;
on, on: and he had nearly reached the throne, he had
placed one foot upon the lowest step, when he marked
Pietro and his sons still lying on the ground, still drinking wine in his presence, and still talking to each other.
He groAv angry as he saw the recumbent men, and
drawing himself up, he said, " Pietro, I am here !"
" Your health, captain," said Pietro, looking back over
his shoulder, and raising a wine-cup, so as to show that
it was empty—" your health."
Then the cap rattled on the floor, as the man turned
away his head again.
Masaniello, frowning, placed his hand upon his knife,
and moved a stop forward, when he heard a murmur
amongst the people.
He moved his hand away from the knife, stooped
doAvn, raised the faUen robe, and cast it about his shoulders.
Then, Avalking with ap. angry step up to the
throne, he turned round, laid his hands upon his head,
untwined the red cap from amongst the gold and
diamonds, and SAvung it once, tAvice, thrice aloft. Then
he cast it at the scoffing Pietro defyingly. This done,
he sat down royally upon the broken damaged
throne.
And as he thrcAv the cap upon the ground, and as it
fell at the feet of Pietro, Pietro started up, moved
forward, and cried—" Now I Avish King IMasaniello long
life and a long reign."
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And there was a murmuring in the crowd, and along
the corridors, and out into the street; and all through
the city there ran the news that Masaniello had throAvn
away his fisherman's cap, and yet kept the diamond
cr»wn upon his head.
W h e n the night was come—when the new inmates of
the palace were asleep lying about its fioors—MasanieUo
stole away to the old hut upon the shore, where he had
Uved so many years. Entering it he found his sister
sleeping, and forgetting, perhaps, for a little, her
woes.
So he sat doAvn near her weary bed watching her.
Suddenly he was startled and she awaked by a beating
at the sail Avhich formed the door of the hut. She
started from her bed and hid her head immediately. As
for MasanieUo—he ran to the sail and drcAV it back.
Two fugitives, Spaniards, stood there, entreating
safety and shelter.
This man and woman—who were they ? Simply his
sister's destroyer and his lady wife.
As he saw who they were, he raised his hand against
them—but the viceroy looking fearless at him, and the
•wife kneeling to him, he dropped his fist, and turned
away
B u t his sister, FeneUa, went up to her brother, aud iu
her dumb way prayed him to shelter them.
H e stood off, angrily enough for some time, but he
was brave, and happily bravery and generosity generally
go together. H e turned to the guests, and bade them
enter—set the common food of his house before them,
and said they should be saved.
The next day Masaniello did the great rash act of his
rebeUion—he aUowed himself to be croAvned, and never
yet did any people by war raise one of themselves to be
above them, b u t they as surely pulled him doAvn. That
coronation turned hundreds, thousands of those Avho had
fought by his side to his bitterest enemies. And indeed
the bitterest of those enemies were his dear old friend
Pietro and Pietro's sons.
Pietro, who had Avatched
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Avith him fJirough years of toil. Surely uo one turned
more [^heartily against Masaniello than Pietro aud his
sons.
SloAvly and slowly the old fisherman's hate grew, till
his AA'hole thoughts were a AA'icked will to. destroy the
new king.
H e was marching from his throne room, Avhen Pietro
held to him a large cup filled Avith Avine. Taking i t
fearlessly from the old friend, he drained it off, as he
kept his eyes angrily fixed upon the fisherman, the
fisherman who had noAV poisoned him.
Soon he began to imagine himself a poor working man
again, singing the gay barcarolle, and instigating the
market people to rise up. Then he remembered who he
was again, and drew his regal robes about him. Then,
yet once more the old life took possession of him, he
began dancing one of the old dances, and as he did so
the robe fell from his shoulders, and lay on the ground
iu a wild heap, leaving him standing in his old fisherman's dress, and looking, but for the wildness of his
eyes, his old self.
After a time his mind returned, and he Avas the poor
fisherman only. Now he seized a hatchet, which he had
wielded with dread effect in the rebellion, and Avhich had
worthily helped the victory, and he posted away from
the palace, shrieking, threatening, and AvaA'ing the terrible weapon over his head.
Again, the city was full of riot. Arms clashed, men
were struck dead ; or Avounded only, still fought on.
While the massacre raged, behold a great muttering
noise was heard, and at the next moment Vesuvius Avas
vomiting forth flames and burning stones.
On came the unyielding mass of angr\' lava. On and
on, nearer the devoted city, eugul])hing houses in its
way, aud setting them iu flames. Still the rage of man
was not appeased, still there Avas clashing of arms, and
d p u g screams. Vet nearer drcAV the stream of flre.
Then the news spread out over the re-conquered eity that
jMasauiello lay dead—that he eould fight for them no
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more, and that his sister FeneUa had cast herself into the
blue waters of the bay. T h ^ e was a pause, then again
the bloodshed went on, when with a mighty roar
Vesuvius cast upon the city a flood of fire, and the
people threw down their arms, and falUng on their faces
asked for mercy.

[NOTE—The true story of Masaniello is but imperfectly knoAvn.
The episode of which he was the hero is not even, mentioned by
Tytler in his " Elements of Ancient and Modem History," and is
hut cursorily treated by Allison. The facts are these : In 1647, the
Spaniards laid a tax upon all fruit brought into Naples. A tremendous commotion was thereby excited in the masses, Avhose chief
food was fruit and fish. Thomas AneUo, (MasanieUo) placed himself at the head of the people, who resisted the tax gatherers. They
besieged the Viceroy in Ms palace, and drove the Spaniards out of
the city. I n the triAunph of the moment, the people proclaimed the
fisherman king or governor, and for some days he Avas master of
Naples, Avith 60,000 men and women in his train. A capitulation
was agreed to, and MasanieUo promised to fretire. But drunk with
success, he fiUed the city Avith terror, and was assassinated by the
emissaries of the Governor. I t is not a Uttle remarkable that
Salvator Eosa, Micco Spadoro, and many other artists, took part in
the popular tumult. They formed a distinct corps, and was known
as the Death Company, than whom the fisherman had no more
devoted adherents. The spirit excited by these events did not die
out tiU Naples Avas freed from the yoke of Spain ; and it is ever to
be lamented that a revolution, which owed so much to their
courage and devotion, had no happier end, for the story of
MasanieUo furnishes a striking instance of what may be accompUshed by individual energy and determination, even in the midst
of slavery and despotiBm.]
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CHAPTEE I.
THE Lady Henrietta—no, I AVUI not divulge her surname—the Lady Henrietta was ennuyed and bored—
though she lived in the sixteenth century. Furthermore,
the honest fact is, that being bored, Henrietta Avas far
from agreeable, as tAvo persons knew, to wit, Nancy,
her ladyship's sharp waiting maid, and Lord Tristram,
who was old and a fool.
A fool decidedly—for courting a young and handsome
woman. Hence, by inference, you see that the Lady
Henrietta was young and handsome. Yes, young,
handsome, rich, noble, healthy, and miserable!
She could not tell anybody why she was miserable, but
on one particular day, when her ladyship was rather
more miserable than usual, within her castle at Eichmond ; at Eichmoud statute fair some hundred yards off,
not a single lassie offering herself out for hire, on the
dismal conditions of that clay, but was happier than my
Lady Henrietta.
On that particular morning she was sitting snappishly
at her toilette—though, indeed, she was naturally goodtempered ; but aristocracy has its miseries, or where
wotdd the balance of things be ?—when Lord Tristram
arrived. One might have solemnly declared, without
seeing my lord's face, that my lord had been tripped up
by youth and had never overtaken that early visitor. The
wav in which the fair Henrietta treated him was a
satire upon man's supremacy—indeed, this lord of Cosmos
was a supreme fool.
The old youngster coming in, she told him to kneel.
He did. She told him to get up. He did. She bade
him shut the Avindow. Click went the latch. Immediately he heard the command to open^it again. Then
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and there he did it, and was rewarded by the sight of a
pair of scornful shoulders.
And it was just when hei* ladyship Avas stamping her
foot pettishly, and the lord looking on in a doleful state,
that, i'faith, such happy sounds of singing stole through
the windoAv 1 Why, the voices must have belonged to
creatures as happy as lords. No, no, no ; a mistake,
kind reader, a mistake. As happy as—as poor servants not knowing where their morrow's bread lay.
Blessed—blessed—blessed hope, Avhich paints that same
to-morrow so gaudily that we have not much grief for
our rags and crusts of to-day. And the morrow is
to-day, and the morrow yet again, and still we hope on,
hope ever. Faith, I would sooner be Tom Tumbler at
the next shoAV, with the " h o p e " of getting on Drury
Lane boards, than the richest and handsomest peer ia
England, if he has no aspirations whatever.
These poor servants were going to the statute fair, to
get hired, if they could; to hope for hiring if they coiUd
n o t ; and, as they went on, they sang merry songs.
O h ! the sudden thought struck her. There was not a
poor servant wench but Avished to be a lady; why should
not a lady wish to be a servant wench ? 'Tis but the
law of reciprocity.
The very thought made her more joyful, or rather,
less dismal than she had been for some time. A moment
more, as her natural good-temper came back, and she had
decided. Yes, she would dress in that peasant masquerade dress of h e r s ; and she would be—Martha; and
Nancy should be—Nancy. And—and would not his
lordship join them ? Of course his lordship would. H i s
lordship should be—John !
His lordship used plainer language than he had-ever
before used ; his lordship, in a word, declined flatly ; but
ah 1 love will lead self-satisfied old-young men the queerest of dances; so, it is but j u s t old parties should go
through their little hops and jigs, and puff and blow all
the way through the pretty little pas.
So let us just imagine Martha, Nancy, and .lohn,
making for the fair ; Martha laughing as she has not
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laughed for years, Nancy playing a poUte, impertinent
second, and John doing his very best to be gay and
happy. Poor fellow I

CHAPTEE II.
E V E N in this enlightened hour, at statute fairs
EngUsh girls stand in rows and exhibit their points—
mental, menial, and physical, to as many farmers' Avives
as have tongues and eyes. 'Tis not a happy mode of
hiring servants, choosing them as you would sheep ; b u t
let us hope that a better time is coming.
And, of course, in the dark middle age, statute fairs
•were held in England; hence, Ave naturally get to that
fair for which those blythe singers were bound, and
whom Lady Henrietta and her court of two followed.
'Twas the usual scene : stout farmers' wives marching
about in the superior manner, the girls looking about in
rows of rosy cheeks and giggles, and scandal everywhere ; for at statute fairs the way in which the maids
run down their old mistresses, and the way in which the
mistresses run down their old maids, can easily be
imagined.
I n one quiet part of the market stood Lionel and
Plunket, brothers and farmers.
These two personages had come to hire two servants ; but whether the servants Avere of a very bad
kind, or the farmers very diflicult to please, certain it is
that these latter were servantless, though the fair Avas
half over.
They had not long lost their mother, a good mother,
so they were not to be satisfied Avith any kind of servants.
I love to make all plain, and therefore I may as well
say at once that these brothers were not brothers. I f
affection and sacrifice, and all that kind of thing, made
men real brothers, they Avould liaAe been brothers ; b u t
the same Avomaii did not bear thcni. Plunket Avas t h e
real son of the mother Avhose death Ave have just men-
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tioned, and Lionel was the foundling, though as the
mother had been a good woman, she had always had
enough love for both her own son and the foundling,
and some, indeed, left for the world in general. This old
mother, in a year long gone to sleep, had opened her
door late one night, for being good she had a stout heart,
and there found a man and child upon the threshold.
The man died, the child lived to be her foundUng, and
her second son. Who the man was they never learned.
He died, and made no sign. Ah, yes—that little diamond
ring given to the good woman in keeping for his son;
If ever he was in trouble, this son of his, the ring was
to be carried to the queen. But Lionel had never been
in any trouble up to the time of the good woman's death;
soon after Avhich the two farmers wanted two servants,
and came to the fair to seek them.
And thus naturaUy are we brought back to the fair.
Neither Lionel nor Plunket could find a single servant
to their mind, much less two, and so they went wandering about, and submitted to the hard sarcasm of the
would-be hired.
Meanwhile, in another part of the fair the sheriff was
doing his duty like a sheriff. Said duty being to announce, as usual, that all agreements between servants
and masters were binding for twelve months—said binding to be a legal fact from the very moment the said
servants took earnest money from the said masters. Also
the sheriff was a blessed go-between, announcing to the
servants the wants of the masters, and to the masters
the wants of the servants. 'Twas surprising how clever
aU the servants were according to their own shoAving,
and how doubtful the masters were in believing those
same statements ; and indeed, 'tis true these statements
might have led an observer to surmise that all the good
servants in the county had been discharged at one and
the same moment.
And it was just at the precise moment when the
sheriff was going to retreat, overwhelmed by numbers,
that the Lady Henrietta—or Martha, rather—^Nancy,
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and the troubled John—Lord Tristram—came upon the
noisy scene.
Now, neither Martha nor Nancy were within a
hundred yards of the sheriff, when Lionel and Plunket
marked them both, and bore down upon them.
As the lord s^w this, he was very urgent indeed that
all this disreputable masquerading should come to an
end.
Whereupon Martha called out to my lord, " Sir, I'U
not have thee for my master." And Nancy added her
objection too.
" So please thee, good man, thou canst not force the
girls to serve," said Plunket, at whom the old lord
stared. However, he could not stare long, for aU the
servant girls about, hearing Martha refuse the old
gentleman's service, pressed about him, each playing her
own little trumpet at the top of her voice. And, to be
short, the old young lord thought himself perfectly
justified in running away. Lady Henrietta Avas Lady
Henrietta, but that was no reason why his lordship
should be worried dead, so he thought he had better go ;
and did.
"Nancy, Nancy, they are looking at us." True,
indeed, spoke Martha; Lionel and Plunket vjere looking
at " us," and in the act ^;of questioning each other
touching "us."
And it Avas at this precise moment that Nancy told
Lady Henrietta she was trembling, and Lad}' Henrietta
told Nancy that she suffered also from the same cause.
The chronicles do not state Avhieh of the quartette
spoke first, Avhile on the other hand the author Avas not
present at the iutervicAv. But let it be admitted that
Plunket spoke first, and said—"Hem—do ye seek a
service, maidens—Avill ye bargain Avith us f"
" A capital bargaiu," said the other farmer.
"Well," said Lady Ilem-ietta.
" Ha-lm-l;;;-ha-lia," said Nancy, Avho, being a lady'smaid, Avas iufiuitely scornful at the idea of being a
farmer's servant.
"Oh," said stout Plunket to the latter, " I love
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laughter—^work is better done by far when servants all
gay-hearted are."
The " maidens" were still doubtful, so the farmer
Plunket set to work to show the " place" was not an everyday place—and—and the upshot of it all was that Lady
Henrietta, and, oh, more terrible by far. Lady Henrietta's
maid, engaged themselves as farm servants to the
two stout young farmers—and then took their earnest
money (Lady Henrietta didn't know what to do Avith
her Queen Elizabeth's shilling, and so she dropped
it)—their earnest money, which bound these two to
their masters for twelve whole weary months.
As her ladyship gave up the first money she had ever
earned in her life. Lord Tristram came to view again—
stiU harassed by not a few stout handmaidens, who, it
seemed, had determined he should choose one of them.
However, he flung a good amount of silver about; then,
feeling at liberty once more, he came with an air towards
the two girls; AA'hereupon he was warned off by their
new masters, AA'ho seemed rather proud of their proprietorship.
''•
Then it was that the Lady Henrietta proposed to
return home. Alas, that despised shilling! Within
five minutes more she learned she was actually a servant,
bound—bound as surely as any apprentice ; and, indeed,
the sheriff arrived precisely at that moment, to settle the
matter beyond all dispute. Meanwhile, my lord stood
in the background, a picture of beiwldered despair, and
Lady Henrietta stood in the foreground almost in tears.
Why, if the court heard of all this she should never be
able to shoAv herself in that court's presence ! At aU
events, the truth could not be spoken then and there.
Let her be silent before the horrid mob. Hence it was
that Lady Henrietta went off quite meekly as a farm
servant, while Nancy took the same road, jerking her
head and flouncing her garments as only lady's maids of
all climes and times could and can manage it.
As for Lord Tristram, he looked as nearly ridiculous
as an English lord ever could look!
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CHAPTEE III.
I M A G I N E that the two farmers and their new servants
have arrived at the farm-house—a large, roomy, old
building, Avitli deep bay windows of wavy green glass, in
the very heart of the forest.
" Home at last," said Plunket, who had pioneered the
flouncing Nancy, as he thrust the key into the lock. As
they all entered. Lady Henrietta could not help comparing the place to a prison. However, she did not make
the odious comparison in a loud voice.
" There," said Plunket, who was spokesman for the
two, and addressing the girls, " t h e r e , that's your room."
" Oh—tha-a-a-ank you," said the Lady Henrietta.
" Jm-deed," said the sharp Nancy.
" Good night," said her ladyship,.and turned sleepily
towards the door; for, t r u t h to tell, her ladyship had
never even dreamed of such journeying as she had performed that luckless day. " Grood night," and she had
her hand upon the latch.
The stout Plunket stared. " Good night—why there's
work to do !"
" Wo-o-o-ork," said Henrietta. And Nancy, too,
shrieked out the little word.
" Of course—take my hat," said Plunket.
Nancy took the hat immediately, but she privately
shot it into a corner. Lionel also held out his hat to
Henrietta, but he seemed to do so rather because it
brought him near her, than as the act of her legal master
for twelve months, less one day Henrietta took it, and
knowing no more what to do with it than she had known
Avhat to do with the fast binding shilling, dropped it.
B u t Lionel did not mark that faU—his eyes Avere on the
new servant's handsome face. Indeed, he Avas in love
with her, I think.
" Work—Avork-—work," said Plunket.
" B u t I'm shivering Avith cold!"
" And so am I," said Nancy.
" Brother," said Lionel, " brother, she's shivering with
cold, you know."
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Then Nancy committed herself to this sharp remark,
" I'm sure this house is damp!"
If anybody had told the Lady Henrietta on the previous
day that she could faU asleep before two strange men of
the farmer kind, she would have been justified in denying
the proposition, but 'tis a fact that now she sat down,
laid her head upon her hands, and was off into a nap.
Whereon, it need not be said, Nancy fell asleep too, for
Nancy knew her duty. Indeed, it may be said that
Nancy Avas very considerably enjoying this comedy—-in
her way. However, she did not enjoy the horrid shake
with which rough farmer Plunket woke her. Plunket,
somehow, did not use quite so much violence in waking
up Henrietta. Perhaps this Avas because Lionel quietly
touched him on the arm. And—and perhaps the Lady
Henrietta was more handsome than ever, with her eyes
closed.
"Hullo—^what are your names?" said rough farmer
Plunket.
" Name—name," said Henrietta, as though puzzled at
that plain question. " Name, sir. Oh, I'm—I'm
MAETEA, SO please you."
And she made a bob curtsey.
" And I'm Betsy," said Nancy, and she made a
broken-backed curtsey.
" And not a bad name for a good girl is Betsy," said
farmer Plunket. " Betsy, put my cloak away."
Which the indignant handmaiden did in the manner of
the hat.
And then it was. that Plunket proposed spinning.
Why, neither of the girls knew a distaff from any other
staff in the world. And then, surely;- it would have been
delightful to hear the great men direct the little women
how to spin, still more delightful to see their great hands
pressing the thin thread. But ah ! nor one nor the
other could have given the delight which the young
farmer of the name of Lionel felt, when he found himself bending over the beautiful, delicate-handed servant,
and actually touching those same delicate hands.
Br-r-r-r-r, br-r-r-r-r, br-r-r-r-r, went the Avheels, the
industrious wheels, and soon Martha was producing
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a highljr creditable thread. Meanwhile, Nancy was
making Plunket half Avild, for her wheel kept flying first
one Avay and then the other, and the flax got all manner
of ways, the Avhole machinery looking as though in a
fatal fit. MeauAvhile, Martha Avas industriously spinning,
and her young master as industriously praising her. A t
last Plunket got into a rage as Miss Betsy finally upset
the wheel with a crash, and he was preparing to pounce
upon her in the real old English middle age manner,
when the spinster showed herself deft at running at
least, and fied from the room, followed by Plunket, with
threats of divers kinds.
As she was scudding round the door post, and looking
over her shoulder, Martha looked up from her demure
employment (neither she nor Lionel had heard the crash)
and no longer seeing Nancy, or Betsy, behold the birrbirring of her wheel ceased, and she started up from the
Avork-a-day, wooden seat.
'• Nay, thou art not afraid."
"• A f r a i d _ I ? Of you—oh no."
And she thought, for a farmer, he seemed very gentle;
he also thought she Avas very superior, for a servant;
and, as he was his OAVU master, he had a right to think
as he liked. Truth to tell, I think she was beginning to
feel kindly towards the gentle farmer.
" So thou are not afraid of me, Martha ? "
" Oh no," she said again; still, nevertheless wishing
Nancy to return.
" I promise thee, Martha, I will be a kind master—a
better master thou shalt not wish for."
" And I promise thee, master, I shall be a bad
servant—a worse servant thou Avilt never wish to be rid
of The honest t r u t h and the plain t r u t h is, I'm only fit
for laughing."
'• WeU, if thou canst only laugh—i'faith, laugh. Thou
doest that bravely. I'll not part Avith thee, Martha.
I'd rather die than part Avith thee, Martha ! "
'' Sir," said the UCAV servant, in faint surprise. 'Twas
a love-at-tirst-sight declaration, she knew.
" And can you sing, Martha, as AVCU as laugh ? Sing
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BOW, sing about this rose," here he took the Uttle blossom from her bosom.
" Give me the rose."
" Nay, thou wUt let me keep it."
" Give me the rose, I say."
" But—but."
" Nay, master, if you loill keep it, keep it."
And—she sang. The Lady Henrietta was beginning
to enjoy the comedy. There was a deal of unlooked-for
happiness about it, somehow.
I t was art the end of this song, the honest chronicler
states, that Lionel went down on his knees before the
new servant, and in plain straightforward terms told her
he loved her. This may appear a highly rapid mode of
courtship, but reference to midcUe age authorities—and
the authorities of EUzabeth may surely be caUed middle
aged—Avill thoroughly set at rest this question in the
mind of any sceptical reader, if I have to deplore such a
one. I do not know the authorities by name, but that
has nothing whatever to do with it.
The lady smiling a little as the impromptu lover tore
away aU question of inferiority of rank on her part; this
letter, as see the authorities again, was for suicide and
sudden death, but the perky Nancy coming into the
room, foUowed by Plunket, the young farmer Lionel only
got up off his knees.
The new servant, Nancy, it seemed, had drawn a mug
ef beer, but forgotten to turn the tap off, hence flight on
her part and pursuit on the part of farmer Plunket, who,
phasuig his prey up into a sharp corner, caught a crashing
l>ox on her saucy ears.
. Then it was that the village clock struck such a late hour
as farmers should never hear, except on the nights of fairs.
,, So the candles were lit, and the new servants respectIjally Ughted their young masters to the door.
Then left alone, the two girls looked at each other in
the blankest manner possible. Beyond a doubt the
whole castle was in an uproar; everybody hunting for
her, (Nancy said, "hunting for us,") and how should
she explain her absence to the scandal-mongers ?
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*'Well," said Nancy, "they seem brave lads and
honest."
"And respectful."
" Hum—good rough kind of souls, my lady."
" Yes, I Avish heartily we were at home."
" We might as well Avish for the queen's diamonds."
And here it was both the girls started, for a very distinct
tapping came at the window. They were stiU trembling
when the tapping was renewed, and a weak old voice
cried, " Cousin—cousin."
Perhaps Lady Henrietta never heard the old lord's voice
•with less dislike than now. She opened the casement
herself, and Tristram jumped in as Ughtly as possible.
Joy! their imprisonment was at an end. But—but
the Lady Henrietta seemed a little sorry to go. Indejed,
when she had stepped lightly through the window-case,
she half hesitated, as though she would turn back; but
the impetuous Nancy in a measure drove her forward,
and the next minute she was galloping away from the
farm on her horse's back, kindly brought by his lordship;
but—^but her thoughts were at the farm.
My Lord Tristram in making his hurried exit from the
people's place, overturned a table; and barely had he
reached the ground through the -window, when Lionel
was up and preparing to enter the room where the
spinning machines stood.
He tapped at her door—no answer. Again he tapped
—no answer. Then he caUed Plunket, who came
stormUy into the room, but when he heard that the
servants made no answer, he was alarmed, for he fell;
friendly towards the troublesome Betsy, and he flung the
room door open. Empty ! Then—the -window was open!
He went to it; listened ! and sure enough in the distance
he, and Lionel too, heard the sound of horses' feet, and
at one and tho same moment each felt a blank at
his heart. Lionel fell upon a chair overwhelmed, like a
youth deeiily in love as he Avas, but stout farmer Plunket,
boiling with rage, called out in a voice of thimder to his
farm servants; aud Avhen these people came hui-iying
in, he promised a golden guinea to the two men who
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should catch the runaways, and he then set to work, to
earn his own guinea by a search after Nancy ; but he and
the men did not dream of that fugitive being within the
walls of " the castle," and they passed the mighty building, and Avent on hunting, long after Martha, Betsy, and
John were safely housed.

CHAPTEE IV
PLUNKET had a heart, and had perhaps been inclined to
bestow it upon Nancy, for this kind of thing is catching;
but the jade had flown, Plunket was not the man to go
about filling the air with big sighs—he set to work,
drinking beer, and plenty of it, and singing jolly songs.
After all, farmer Plunket was wise. Now, on the other
hand, Lionel actually went melancholy mad.
Not three days after the catastrophe, Plunket was out
in the Avoods humming away, when he came up against
—Betsy; and in quite a grand hunting costume. She
was as full of presence of mind as of sauciness. She
stared at the man with lazy curiosity.
I n a dozen strong words he told her she was his
servant, and the sheriff should decide it.
" 'Tis a wild beast!" And giving the view halloo of that
day, a number of huntresses were soon about him, and
kept him at bay. And indeed, they quite protected
Nancy, and Plunket had the worst of it.
Meanwhile, poor Lionel was wandering in this very
wood, at this very time, as disconsolate as Ariadne, but
not one millionth part as faithless.
I t was a grand court hunting day in fact; Elizabeth
Tudor had got up that morning at six to chase the deer,
and one of many huntresses present was Lady Henrietta.
Coming again to Lady Henrietta, I may mention that the
company she had most loved since her forced visit to the
farm house Avas her own; indeed, she too had grown
melancholy, but hers was very far from such a dismal
strait as Lionel's.
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Well—in one part of the forest sat on the turf Lord
Tristram and Martha (let us call her Martha now and
then). The thing Avhich my lord could not comprehend was
why her ladyship had left the queen's party—the queen's
party. H e could see no significance in the answer—
because she wished to be alone. A t last she plainly
asked him to leave her, and, hardly believing the testimony of his ears, he ambled away.
And then it was that her tears went tumbling down
upon the dewy grass. Oh ! if no bitterer tears had
ever been shed than Lady Henrietta's what a blissful
world it would have been down to that precious May
morning!
And thus Lionel, ever wandering in the wood, found
her.
The next scene is really so painful that I would rather
shut my eyes to i t ; but alas, did I do so there would be
such an hiatus in this true history that you might fancy
the printing gentlemen engaged upon it were of the
eccentric kind. So in a few short and unwilling words
let me tell the cruel truth. H e recognised her and she
screamed. Thereupon, Lord Tristram, who, of course,
was not far off, made his appearance, and with him a
perfect posse. Then and there Lionel declared the lady
his servant—the Lady Henrietta ! So they declared he
Avas mad, and were going to fall upon him, when she
interceded for him and prayed that they Avould let him
go. Then it was that Plunket came on the scene and
recognised M a r t h a ; but little said he, smart farmer.
Suddenly, the sound of loud trumpets declared Elizabeth, Queen of England, was near at hand, aud, as they
finally drove Lionel back, he, poor fellow and foundling,
thought of the small diamond ring which was to be
so talismauic. H e took it from his finger, pi-essed it
within Plunket's right hand, and bade him give it to
the queen.
<t Aye—;ive, lad," said P l u n k e t ; aud meant it.
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CHAPTEE V
THAT pleasant old farm house, once so happy, was as
dull as the forest at midnight. Lionel grew more and
more melancholy; and, indeed, farmer Plunket was not
very cheerful, though he would not give in.
Plunket was sitting by himself one day, and waiting
for somebody—whom ? The Lady Henrietta herself.
Her conscience was at work. So she determined to
save him.
A little and farmer Plunket gave a start of relief—
'twas the arrival of the lady and her maid Nancy, now
no longer the saucy, for she had a kind heart, as she felt
somewhat the gloomy end of the masquerade at the
fair.
Well, the farmer and Nancy left the lady by herself.
And then, then she sang the little song she sang when
he asked her to sing on that night when Lionel brought
her home as his servant.
She looked tremblingly about her as she sang on and
on to the end of the verse, and then Lionel came
slowly into the room.
Ah—I have forgotten to say this farmer Lionel was
an earl. The dead OAvner of the diamond ring had beenunjustly banished; years and years before his sentence
was declared unjust; years and years had people wondered where the earl tarried, and now, the diamond ring
placed in the queen's hands, Avas the clue to the whole
mystery.
I know that the coming of Lady Henrietta to the
farm-house must look interested. 'Tis a pity almost
that Lionel does not remain a poor farmer; but there,
the queen has the ring—his birith is recognised ; and so
Martha must remain under the imputation of telling
him she loved him, not for himself, but for his title. For
truth to tell, she Avent up to him, and whispered that she
loved him. But alas ! he was too sunk in melancholy to
feel his heart beat high at hearing those words. He
turned away from her with angry pride.
But as the Lady Henrietta did not feel outraged, as.
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she stUl strove to find a way of leading Lionel back t o
his old self, perhaps these little circumstances AVUI be
set down in favour of disinterested love on her p a r t ;
and if the gentlemanly reader will remember, I have
said she was very dreamy vm the woods,
WeU, this was the lady's next plan : I t was as old as
romance. I t seems if one bereft of sense is brought
into a scene similar to one which gave him great happiness, the effect may be so great as to restore him to consciousness. And as the Lady Henrietta knew 'twas a
happy hour for Lionel when he engaged her as a servant,
she determined to have a mock statute fair, sheriff and
aU, in her park.
I am always so eager to teU good news that I cannot
stand daUying with the trumpet in my h a n d ; and having
told it, I frequently find I am at a loss what to say, in
continuation, AA^hich is a disconcerting draAvback. Y e t
nevertheless, though I could make a fine scene here by
borrowing from the chronicle, I prefer at once to say
that there never was such a success as this imitation
statute fair—for Lionel came to his loving senses and
took Martha to his very heart.
And—now, I do not know what to say n e x t ! I have
told aU my neAvs—I am at a standstUl!
W h a t can come next ?
O h ! of course. They were married, and lived happy
ever afterAvards. 'Tis just like the end of a comic opera.
And stout farmer Plunket was married to Nancy. She
made the best of wives, says the old chronicle with a
concluding flourish.

THE END.
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